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P R E F A C E 

The onsite research for this historic structure report was carried 

out in late June 1977 by John Albright, historian, and Cornelia 

historical architect. 

the Sleeping Bear 

white sand and 

Wyma, 

explore 

sparkling 

It was a pleasure to work in and 

Dunes National Lakeshore with its 

clear water. The Glen Haven Coast 

Guard Station, which is only a small component of the park, is a 

vivid reminder of the importance of Lake Michigan in the 

development of the area. Though the station was. designed in New 

York, it is a sensitive, solid example of building traditions in 

Michigan and has a great potential to become an invaluable asset in 

the development of the park. 

This historic structure report was initiated without the base 

parkwide historic resource study. In light of further developments 

contemplated for the park and also the requirements mandated by 

National Park Service policy and legislation, management should 

reserve funding for this study in the near future. 

It became necessary in the course of writing this combined report 

to agree on certain terminology and spelling. The designation of 

boathouse #1 and boathouse #2 is based on their chronological dates 

of construction. These are nonhistorical titles given by the authors 

of this report because historically both structures are referred to 

as "boathouses," and it was decided that the more descriptive term 

"thirty-four foot lifeboat boathouse" used repetitively would, at 

best, be awkward. The authors would like to emphasize that the 

park is free to change these designations if other names are 

preferred. Also, the spelling of certain words such as boathouse, 

lifesaving, and lifeboat caused some difficulties because various 

forms are used in the source materials. Therefore, it was finally 

; ; ; 



decided to use Webster's Second Unabridged Dictionary as a 

reference for the text. 

We would like to extend our appreciation to all the members of the 

park staff, especially Acting Superintendent Don Brown and Ray 

Kimple, Chief Naturalist Charles Parkinson, District Ranger Dean 

Einwalter, and Chief of Maintenance Merline Schlange. Other 

long-time residents and members of the community, particularly 

Mrs. Agnes Kelderhouse, Mr. Charles Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 

Warness, and Mr. Bill Day, were generous with both their time and 

reminiscences. 
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CHRONOLOGY 0 F SIGNIFICANT E V E N T S 

SLEEPING BEAR POINT LIFESAVING STATION 

1871 -

1877 -

U.S. Lifesaving Service, part of the Treasury 

Department, was founded. Sumner I. Kimball, who would 

be its only head, is named general superintendent. 

The Lifesaving· Service decides to emplace a station at 

Sleeping Bear Point. 

1894 Land is set aside for the station. 

1901 - April: Bids are requested for building Sleeping Bear 

Point and South Manitou lifesaving stations . 

May: Robert Newcombe of Manistee, Michigan, wins the 

contract to build the stations. 

June: The sites are surveyed, and Newcombe is shown 

where to build the stations. The superintendent of 

construction from the Lifesaving ·Service is appointed to 

oversee the construction. 

~: Work begins on both stations. Some modifications 

are put into both sites. 

November: South Manitou Island job is completed, 

inspected, and accepted by the Lifesaving Service. 

December: Final work is done on the Sleeping Bear Point 

station. 

1902 January: Sleeping Bear Point station is completed, 

inspected, and accepted by the Lifesaving Service. At 

the same time the initial survey is made for a second 

boathouse near the D. H. Day pier at Glen Haven. 

v 



1902 

1903 

1904 -

1905 

.1906 -

_February: A .keeper is appointed for the station. 

June: The flagstaff and drill pole are completed; bids 

are requested on the second boathouse. 

July: Work begins on the second boathouse at South 

Manitou, with Sleeping Bear Point to come next. Wharf 

work is done first. 

August: The Lifesaving Service asks for bids on cement 

walks; crew signs on. 

The wharf at South Manitou Island collapses, and work is 

transferred to Sleeping Bear Point. 

A site for the wharf and second boathouse is 

chosen at South Manitou Island. 

October: Both boathouses built for the 34-foot lifeboat 

are completed and turned over to the keepers. 

December: Storm windows are ordered for the station. 

March: Telephones are installed at the station as are 

patrol posts. 

December: Consideration is given to moving the new 

boathouse. 

May: Materials arrive for the lookout tower and work 

begins. 

~: The crew begins building a fence enclosing the 

site and completes the work in September. 

September: Work begins on a storm shed, probably the 

enclosed shelter atop the lookout. 

December: The. well house has been constructed. 

The second boathouse (the one used for the 34-foot 

lifeboat) is moved 300 feet. 
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1931 -

1942 -

The steel .signal tower (the "flagtower") is erected at the 

site. 

lhe station is moved to its present location, and all 

buildings are consolidated at one location; the second 

boathouse becomes a garage. 

(Approximate). The station ceases active operations. 
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I. ADMINISTRATIVE DATA 

This project is identified as the Glen Haven Coast Guard 

Station and consists of the dwelling (HS-18), boathouse #1 (HS-20), 

fire cache (HS-21), boathouse #2 (HS-19), and signal tower (no 

assigned number). 

The 1900 vintage station complex will be the principal location 

to interpret the Maritime and U.S. Lifesaving Service story to 

1,500,000 . annual visitors. Funding has been provided for its 

planning and temporary stabilization. Subsequent follow-up is 

needed to provide preservation and maintenance of the historic 

integrity and to provide for interpretation of the complex. 

Four buildings (two-story main station structure, boathouse 

#1, laundry shed, and garage), walks, parking area, and marine 

railway to Lake Michigan will be restored. Museum displays, 

artifact storage, and related historic/interpretive facilities will be 

provided for visitor use and enjoyment. 

The Great Lakes Maritime collection, donated to the national 

lakeshore by a private source and valued at $12,000 (1972), will be 

stored and exhibited in the complex. 

Steps were being taken while this report was in preparation to 

nominate the · Glen Haven Coast Guard Station to the National 

Register of Historic Places. The complex is included on the List of 

Classified Structures, and projects affecting it must therefore 

comply with regulations for the "Protection of Historic and Cultural 

Properties" (36 CFR 800), established by the Advisory Council on 

Historic Preservation in accordance with section 106 of the National 

Historic Preservation Act of 1966 and sections 1 (3) and 2(b.) of 

Executive Order 11593. 

1 



An environmental analysis of the scope of this report has 

already been prepared and approved by the Midwest Regional Office 

(August 1977). This document recommends the rehabilitation of the 

station for adaptive use and states that the implementation of this 

proposal is not a major federal action that will significantly affect 

the quality of the human environment within the contemplation of 

section 102(2)( C) of the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 

(P.L. 91-190, 83 Stat. 852). Therefore, an environmental impact 

statement wi 11 not be prepared. 

Most of the research materials used in this report will be sent 

to the park at the time of distribution of the report. When this 

material is added to the documents, maps, and photographs on hand 

at the park, it will form the core of a historical collection that can 

serve future research and management needs. If the park is able 

to purchase microfilms of the station logbooks, they would add 

immeasurably to this collection. 
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II . HISTORICAL DATA 

A. Decision to Build the Station, 1832-1899 

The Black Hawk War of 1832 brought about the real 

beginning of steam navigation on the Great Lakes. 1 Tentative and 

experimental use of steamboats preceeded this war, and routine use 

of steamers followed it, so that by 1860 about one-fourth of the 

registered ships plying the Great Lakes trade routes were steam 

powered. 2 

With increased steam navigation came increased coastal 

shipping, in bad as well as good weather, and this in turn brought 

more shipwrecks, groundings, and sinkings. By 1854 the need for 

better rescue service for ships and crews had begun to be felt; 

and a few lifesaving stations had been established. The stations 

seldom had regular crews or systematic organization, and provisions 

for lifesaving and rescue services remained informal until 1871. 3 

Pressure had been building before the Civil War for a more 

effective lifesaving organization, and the severe winter of 1870-71, 

with an attendant large number of shipping disasters, finally 

brought about some congressional action. By the spring of 1871, 

Congress had created the Uni.ted States Lifesaving Service, and 

Sumner I. Kimball had been appointed to run it. 

An inveterate organizer, Kimball removed incapable and 

inefficient officers from the Service, had stations 

1. Milo M. Quaife, Lake Michigan, the American Lakes Series (New 
York: Bobbs-Merrill Company, 1944), p. 140. 

2. Ibid., p. 164. 

3. T. Michael O'Brien, Guardians of the Eighth Sea: A History of 
the U.S. Coast Guard on the Great Lakes (Washington, D.C.: 
Government Printing Office;-1976), p. 33. 

3 



repaired, equipment replaced and issued a new series of 

regulations which established the responsibilities of crew 

members a·nd made every one subject to discipline. He 

established qualification!; for admission into the Service 

through examination, appointed inspeCtors to periodically 

check the stations for efficiency . and instituted a 

systematic method for maintaining. the stations. Reports 

and log books were required, a patrol system devised and 

an effective code of signals established. 4 

· The newly organized lifesaving service--the USLSS or LSS 

as it came to be called--wasted little time in providing at least some 

services to the Sleeping ·Bear area. By 1876, the. LSS had 

established a lifeboat· station at North Manitou Island, one of two 
.. · 5 

island.s near Sleeping Bear Point. The island. figured prominently 

in the legends of. the Chippewa Indians, who inhabited the area 

prior to settlement. They tell of a mother bear and two cubs who 

tried to swim across Lake Michigan. As they approached shore, the 

cubs tired arid disappeared [sank) as the mother made shore. 

Climbing a nearby dune, the weary mother lay down to await her 

cubs. The cubs never came, but they became known as the two 

Manitou Islands, and the mother became known as the Sleeping Bear 

Dune. 

While it is more than likely that the two islands were 

formed more by· geological and less by zoomorphic processes, the 

4; Ibid., p. 34. 

5. United States Life-Saving Service (hereinafter cited as USLSS), 
Annual £<eport of the Operations 91 the United States LifecSaving 
Service . For . the . Fiscal Year Ending 1876 (Washington, D;C.: 
Government Printing Office, 1876), p. 20. 
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fact remains that the two . islands--North Manitou and South 

Manitou--created a passage for north-south shipping in the vicinity. 

That passage, however well it might shelter a ship from a storm, 

required careful navigation. To that end, one of the earliest 

lighthouses on the Great Lakes began operating on South Manitou 

Island in. 1838. 6 By 1876 one lifeboat station and one lighthouse 

served the often stormy and always challenging Manitou Passage. 

Yet few would agree that the two facilities filled the 

entire need. Sleeping Bear Point often experienced dangerous 

weather, and ships frequently needed help near the point. By 1877 

the LSS had decided to place a lifesaving station at Sleeping Bear 

Point but had done little else except to make this decision. 7 The 

entry in the LSS's 1877 annual report noting that a station would 

be placed at Sleeping Bear Point also carried the note: · "not yet 

built." The next two years likewise noted that it was not yet 

built, although the 1879 report showed that a station had been put 

on North Manitou Island, "near Pickard's Wharf. 08 This meant that 

North Manitou's lifeboat station had been upgraded to a lifesaving 

station, a more extensive facility. Sleeping Bear Point's lifesaving 

station remained in the not yet built status. Matters remained that 

way· through the 1880s and 1890s as shipping increased on the 

Great Lakes. From time to time, a letter would come in to the 

LSS's offices in Washington from D. H. Day of Glen Haven, 

Michigan, requesting that a station be built on the land already set 

aside for it.· However, no station was built. 

6. "Records of the U.S. Coast Guard," South Manitou Island 
Clipping File, Record Group 26, National Archives Building 
(hereinafter cited as RG and NA). 

7. USLSS, Annual Report - .!!!ZZ' p. 134. 

8. USLSS, Annual Report - 1879, p. 158. 
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In 1894 land was formally set aside and a proposed site 

established as "Lot 2 of fractional section 18, township 29 north, 

range 14 west, ·Michigan . 119 The general area for the station was 

chosen at the same time and is shown on historic plan 1. The 

station would be. built at the point where both the Manitou Passage 

to th.e north and the shoreline to the south could be observed. 

From a na.utical and rescue viewpoint, this was the commanding 

position. However, no station went in during 1894 or the years 

immediately following, and yet the Idea obviously remained an active 

one. The regional commander of the 11th District of the LSS at 

Grand Haven, Michigan, and the LSS headquarters· exchanged 

letters debating what kind of station should be constructed. By 

August 1898, . General Superintendent Kimball had apparently 

decided that a station would be built because he had the LSS 

hydrographer an_d topographer examining the kind of station to _be 

constructed. They recommended the Quonochontaug pattern of 

station for the site because it had been in use for almost ten years 
. . 10 . 

and. had proven successful.· Yet neither the Quonochontaug nor 

any other kind of station went in during 1898 or 1899. . The 

continued absence of a station did not escape the attention of D. H. 

Day, the mart who had been prodding the LSS since 1878 for a 

station at the point. 

In August 1899, Day again reminded Kimball about the 

need for a station. He reported th.at the steam-barge Toltec and 

9. Secretary of the Interior Hoke Smith to Secretary of .the 
Treasury, July 19, 1894, Letter Sent, Site File (hereinafter cited as 
131. File), Sleeping Bear Point Lifesaving Station (hereinafter cited 
as Sleeping Bear Point), RG 26, NA. 

10. USLSS, General Superintendent Sumner I. Kimball (hereinafter 
cited as Kimball), to Assistant Inspector, 11th District, August 24, 
1898, Letter Sent, 131 File, Sleeping Bear Point, RG 26, NA. 
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her consort Mlxtec recently grounded at Sleeping Bear Point 

"exactly abreast of the 

free from the sand. 

writing: 

proposed station" and needed help to get 

Day continued, though not too gently, 

I sincerely hope the station will be built this fall for this 

is a very bad point catching a number of boats each 

year, [and) it is a mystery to me that there has not been 

more loss of life, and I am daily in fear that it will not 

always turn out that way, hence my anxiety to see the 

station built. 11 

On August 14, 1899, Kimball replied in a somewhat curt 

letter, revealing some irritation at this latest example of Day's 

badgering on an issue that was at that moment being actively 

considered. "The matter of constructing the station is receiving 

due consideration," he replied. 12 And so it was, for within a year 

the process initiating the advertising, bidding, and construction for 

the station began. Awaiting a lifesaving station since 1877, 

Sleeping Bear Point would at last have one. 

B. Construction of the Station, 1900-1902 

The· brief advertisement in the Detroit Journal took up 

less than 2 inches of newspaper column and read as follows: 

Sealed proposals will be received at this office until 2:00 

o'clock p.m. of Tuesday, April 23, 1901, and then 

publicly opened for the construction of a life-saving 

station at Sleeping Bear Point and one at South Manitou 

11. D.H. Day to Kimball, August 4, 1899, Letter Sent, 131 File, 
Sleeping Bear Point, RG 26, NA. 

12. USLSS, Kimball, to D.H. Day, August 14, 1899, Letter Sent, 
131 File, Sleeping Bear Point, RG 26, NA. 

7 



Island, Michigan. Proposals to construct one or both of 

the stations will be considered. 
13 

The LSS had also placed notices in the Construction News 

and the Tribune in Chicago and in the Abend-Post in Detroit. The 

notice in the Abend-Post was in German, testifying to the 

importance that language had in Detroit in April 1901. A notice 

also appeared in the Record in Traverse City, Michigan. 14 

A total of five contractors replied to the notices--two. 

from Rockland, Maine, and three from tl!ichigan. The high bid of 

$18,338 was followed by one of $14,460. Robert J.B. Newcombe of 

Manistee, Michigan, bid $11,973.25, with a completion date for both 

stations of November 1, 1901. 15 By May 29, 1901, the contract had 

been awarded and sent to Newcombe, along with a letter stating 

that the sites for both stations would be pointed out to him by t.he 

.LSS's superintendent of construction appointed to oversee the 

work. 16 By early June blueprints of the sites had been sent to ·the 

proper supervisors so that they could place the two stations on the 

right spot; by mid-june, D. C. Wickham had been directed to 

proceed to Michigan to supervise the construction. 17 

13. USLSS, May 10, 1901, Voucher for Advertising, Letter 
Register 74206 (hereinafter cited at LR), RG 26, NA. 

14. USLSS, Kimball, to Assistant Inspector, 12th District, April 4, 
1901, Letter Sent, LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 

15. USLSS, April 23, 1901, Form 7, LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 

· 16. USLSS, Kimball, to Robert J.B. Newcombe, May 29, 1901, 
Letter With Contract Sent, LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 

17. USLSS, Kimball, to Superintendent of Construction, Atlantic 
and Lake Coast, June 8, 1901, Letter Sent, LR 74206, R.G 26, NA. 
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During the last half of June 1901, the superintendent of 

construction traveled to Michigan and selected the building sites for 

contractor Newcombe. 18 This had been promised to Newcombe when 

he was awarded the contract. 19 By late June or early July 1901 

work began. 

The contract with Robert Newcombe was to build two 

identical lifesaving stations. The plans did not come from the 

Quonochontaug design, as had been recommended in 1898. Rather, 

the plans and specifications from the Marquette, Michigan, 

Lifesaving Station were utilized. The Marquette station had been 

constructed in 1890 and had probably served well enough .that the 

decision makers in Washington decided that the design that worked 

well at one Great Lake site would do well enough at another. The 

specifications for Marquette had been prepared in a printed booklet, 

and quite possibly the design had long been intended to serve as a 

guide for yet unbuilt stations. If this was the case, the system 

worked fine for the South Manitou Island and Sleeping Bear Point 

stations. The specifications were used almost intact except for 

those structures not built at the two stations in 1901, which had 

been included in the original one in 1890. The flagstaff and 

lookout were crossed out on the specifications; they would be built 

later by the crew. The specifications began with the statement that 

the structures to be erected, and which together 

constitute each life-saving station, are as follows: 

18. USLSS, Kimball, to Superintendent of Construction, Atlantic 
and Lake Coast, June 17, 1901, Letter Sent, LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 

19. USLSS, Period of June 17-27, 1901, Form 1817, Expense 
Statement, LR, 74206, RG 26, NA. 
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Dwelling 
Out-building. 
Boat-house and lncline20 

The dwelling was a 11;-story frame structure 50 by 30 

feet, designed for a seven-man crew to live in and store their 

personal gear; it would also serve as the headquarters. The 

structure's later history and that of the station's other buildings 

would give ample testimony to its solidity and durability. 

The outbuilding, a one-story wood structure about 17 by 

12 feet, would serve to house a two-hole privy, oil and paint 

closet, and a large storage bin for coal and wood. The privy was 

similar to what had earlier been called an earth closet. A box 

could be slid under the two privy seats by lifting a hinged 

ventilator cut into the wall at ground level. The box, filled with 

soil, would be removed and the soil changed as needed .. 

The boathouse with its singularly solid, yet attractive 

. nautical style appeared on. the 1901 plans as it does in 1977 in its 

76th year--utilitarian and strictly functional, yet graceful, softened 

by its gently flaring roof and capped by a cupola whose conical 

roof flares to match the larger example below. The building would 

house two boats on carriages ready to roll out for launching or 

would be carried over the beach to where they were needed. Large 

double doors, about 10 feet high and 12 feet wide, swing out 

toward the ramp (called an incline) leading to the beach. 

These three buildings comprised the complex at both 

locations. The station at Sleeping Bear Point was laid out with the 

20. USLSS, "Specifications and Drawings For life-Saving Stations 
·at Sleeping Bear Point and South Manitou Island, Michigan, 1901," 

LR 74206, RG 26, NA. The specifications have been reproduced 
· . and appear as appendix B. 
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front of the dwelling facing the lake as, of course, the boathouse 

did. The outbuilding sat directly behind the dwelling. The fronts. 

of the dwelling and boathouse were on the same line about 80 feet 

apart (see sketch 2). 

Contractor Newcombe's crews began work on the stations 

in late June, and as indicated by the dates of various changes in 

the stations, had work well underway by early July. By July 13, 

Newcombe had suggested some changes concerning the flooring of 

the dwelling, which were not approved. 21 Two days later he had 

suggested a change in the incline from the boathouse to the lake at 

the point, which was approved. 22 By late August two other 

suggestions, both approved, had been made. One added a well 

with a pump for both sites; the other added a small door at the 

rear of the boathouse at both sites. 23 

Construction proceeded through August, September, and 

October 1901. By mid-November the South Manitou project had 

been completed, and by November 20 it was inspected and found to 

be "completed in accordance with the contract except as to a few 

minor details and authorized departures . 1124 The station at Sleeping 

Bear Point was not yet done. Newcombe could well have 

concentrated his efforts at the South Manitou site in order to get 

the· job done before the ice set in, cutting off easy communication 

21. Treasury Department to Kimball, July 13, 1901, Letter Sent, 
LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 

22. Treasury Department to Kimball, July 15, 1901, Letter Sent, 
LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 

23. Treasury Department to Kimball, August 19, 1901, Letter Sent, 
LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 

24. USLSS, Superintendent of Construction, to Kimball, December 
18, 1901, Letter Sent, LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 
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with the mainland. By mid-November, the time when the fake could 

freeze in a cold spell was at hand. . This Circumstance probably 

. accounts for the completion of the South Manitou Island station 

before the one at Sleeping Bear Point. 

Once the South Manitou site was accepted, Newcombe 

concentrated his efforts at the Sleeping Bear Point station. By the . 
end of December the 

construction inspection, 

LSS's superintendent 

·station stood ready to receive its final 

which was done on January 8, 1902. The 

of construction gave the construction 

inspector an additional duty when he sent him out to examine the 

contractor's work. Andre Fourchy, an .assistant superintendent of 

constructiori, was to inspect the station and find a site for a second 

boathouse about "500 feet west of the [D.H. Day] pier at Sleeping 

Bear Point." So the man who inspected the original three buildings 

at · the station set the process in motion for the fourth. 25 

Fourchy's inspection of January 8, 1902, involving the "station . 

house anc;I accessories" found that the complex "had been completec;I 

in accordance with the terms of the contract,. except as to date of 

completion and authorized departures. 1126 The next day William 

Forrant was hired "as a watchman at the Sleeping Bear Point 

Life-Saving Station, 12th District, at a compensation of $15.00 per 

month, from January 9, 1902, pending the appointment of a 
. 27. 

keeper." 

25. USLSS, Superintendent of Construction, to 
S.uperintendent of Const.ruction, January 3, 1902, Letters 
742(>6; RG 26, NA. The two letters are filed together. 

Assistant 
Sent, LR 

26. USLSS, Superintendent of Construction, to Kimball, January 8, 
1902, Letter Sent, LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 

27. USLSS, Kimball, to Superintendent of Construction, January 
21, 1902, Letter Sent, LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 
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Both lifesaving stations were now completed, and all they 

needed were men and 

superintendent of the 12th 

equipment. In mid-January the 

Lifesaving District at Grand Haven 

received official notification that the station was completed and that 

he was "to nominate keepers for them. 1128 

C. Establishment of the Second Boathouse and the Early 

Years, 1902-1906 

The complex of buildings, which was cared for by a 

watchman, stood empty until a keeper was named; this took place 

on February 12, 1902. William Walker, a surfman at the Grand 

Haven Lifesaving Station (south of Sleeping Bear Point), received 

the assignment to put a crew together to get the station 

operational. 
29 

Walker took his oath on February 19, and being 

single, probably moved in right away. Initially, Walker remained 

alone in the station. H.is crew of six surfmen would not join him 

until August 20, 1902 (the seventh surfman did not enter on the 

rolls until May 20, 1904). 30 However, much needed to be done in 

the interim period. The materials that had arrived to outfit the 

station had to be inventoried, checked, and stored according to 

service practice and to Walker's method of operation. Furnishings 

and supplies kept Walker and his superiors busy that spring and 

summer. Correspondence from the period indicates that 

inventorying the supplies was handled by the keeper (see appendix 
A). 

Walker must have overseen the construction of the second 

boathouse from February to August as well. The station already 

28.. USLSS, Kimball, to Superintendent, 12th District, January 16, 
1902, Letter Sent, LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 

29. USLSS, "Register of Employees, Lifesaving Service Districts 
10-13," vol. V, RG 26, NA. 

30. Ibid. 
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had a double-doored· boathouse with a ramp leading to the beach 

near the dwelling. It housed two boats and associated equipment . 

. Each station would have a Beebe-Mclellan lifeboat and a 23-foot 

Mononomoy 

the Great 

surfboat to be sheltered in the boathouse. However, 
Lakes demanded more 

match, and by early · 1902, many 

urgent need for a 34-foot lifeboat 

than these craft could always 

in the LSS felt there was an 

at each station. The inspector 

charged with looking for a good site was directed to look inside the 

bay. He was to be helped by the same D. H. Day of Glen Haven 

who had long worked for the construction of a station at Sleeping 

Bear Point. It was assumed that the general site would be about a 

mile from the station by "either the hill, [over the Sleeping Bear 
.· 31 

Dune] or the beach route." This would put the new boathouse 

just west of th·e D. H. Day dock, an extension of today's main 

street in the town of Glen Haven. By January 14, Inspector Andre 

Fourchy had recommended a site "575 feet W.N.W. of Mr. Day's pier 

& right outside of the limit of the village of Glen Haven, 
Michigan . 1132 

With the consideration of a new second boathouse also 

came discussions for a flagstaff and drill . pole. The surviving 

r.ecords do not reveal why the two stations did not have flagstaffs, 

drill poles, or boathouses for the 34-foot lifeboat included in the 

original stage of construction. 

· however. The flagstaff and drill 
The sequence was no accident, 

pole were neatly crossed off the 

original specifications, and the second boathouse was not mentioned 

until very late in 1901 when the Sleeping Bear Point station was 

ready for inspection. So the completion of the station came in 

31. USLSS, Inspector and Superintendent of Construction, to 
Kimball, January 1902, 131 File, Sleeping Bear Point, RG 26, NA. 

32. Ibid. 
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three phases. The year 1901 brought the dwelling, outbuilding, 

and boathouse, and 1902 brought the flagstaff and drill pole as a 

separate project from the second boathouse. 

By January 3, 1902, the headquarters of the LSS had 

authorized $215 for the construction 

at each location. 33 The bidding 
of a flagstaff and a drill pole 

process took place shortly 

thereafter, and Robert Newcombe, who had carried out the work 

thus far, got the contract and put the two poles in at each station. 

By early June he had submitted his bill for $215 for 11 1 flag & 1 

drill pole 
·p . t .. 34 oin • 

complete at South Manitou Island and Sleeping Bear 

Early June 1902 saw both stations sporting new flagstaffs· 

and drill poles. 

Ten days after Newcombe's bill for the poles came in, the 

LSS asked for bids on the boathouses for the 34-foot lifeboats at 

both South Manitou Island and Sleeping Bear Point. 35 In just less 

than a month, Robert Newcombe had been awarded the contract, 

winning his third contract for the two stations in a row. Newcombe 

was to build the 
36 $3, 827. 25 each. . 

commenced work at 

boathouses and the 

Newcombe presumably 

South Manitou Island 

associated wharves for 

rounded up a crew and 

by late. July. The work 

proceeded smoothly enough until the morning of October 21, 1902, 

33. USLSS, Kimball, to Superintendent of Construction, January 3, 
1902, Letter Sent, LR 74206, RG 26, NA. A drill pole served to 
imitate a ship's mast, and the crew used it to practice rigging 
rescue equipment on ships run aground near the shore. 

34. Robert Newcombe to Treasury Department, USLSS, June 2, 
1902, Bill Sent, LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 

35. USLSS, June 12, 1902, Form 10, LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 

36. USLSS, Kimball, to Robert' Newcombe, July 11, 1902, Letter 
Sent, LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 
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when it came to an abrupt halt. The telegram that arrived at the 

LSS headquarters reported what had happened: "Manitou wharf a 

total wreck due to lake bed sliding our Jetter follows. 1137 A more 

detailed report, which followed the same day, explained that "there 

was nothing to indicate that the bottom was other than sand and 

·gravel." No one could have foreseen the wreck of the structure, 

the onsite supervisor continued, adding that "there seems to be 

nothing else to do than what is already being done, secure the 

material as the season is now to[o] far advanced to do anything 

more until Spring: 1138 

The boathouses being built for the 34-foot lifeboat needed 

the wharf. The boats were so heavy that they had to be launched 

in at least 3 feet of water. An interruption in the construction. of 

the wharf meant an inability to begin the boathouse, which was to 

be built on it. 

Within two weeks, General Superintendent Kimball had 

decided to follow the advice that had come from the scene and have 

the contractor abandon the South Manitou site for the rest of the 

season and initiate work at Sleeping Bear Point. When the 

boathouse at the point was done, "settlement will be made with the 

contractor. 1139 The contractor had apparently operated much the 

same in 1901-02 building first at South Manitou, in the hope that 

the work could be accomplished before the bad winter weather set 

in and isolated the island, then going to the mainland to do the 

Sleeping Bear Point work. 

37. USLSS, Superintendent of Construction, to Kimbal I, October 
21, 1902, Telegram Sent, LR. 74206, RG 26, NA. 

38. USLSS, Superintendent of Construction, to Kimball, October 
21, 1902, Letter Sent, LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 

39. USLSS, Kimball, to Superintendent of Construction, October 
21, 1902, Letter Sent, LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 
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Little could be accomplished, however, even at Sleeping 

Bear. The supervisor reported that "the season is now far 

advanced and storms and rough weather already upon us." He 

doubted that the work could be done before spring. 40 

As Newcombe had worked on the second boathouse on 

South Manitou Island in the late summer of 1902, the LSS had asked 

for bids to lay. cement walks at both sites. In the same month 

(August) that the crew of six surfmen signed on, D. H. Day won 

the contract to lay the cement walks. He completed the work 

shortly and received $174.06 for the two jobs in October. 

Nothing particularly important happened for the remainder 

of the year. However, 1902 had been a busy Vear for the station; 

by its end, both Sleeping Bear Point and South Manitou Island 

lifesaving stations had flagstaffs and drill poles, cement walks, and 

partially completed second boathouses. Both had also become 

operational, or in lifesaving service rhetoric, both were 

"established." The complex of buldings, ramps, and poles stood 

almost complete, lacking only the second boathouse and the lookout, 

both of which would come over the next few years. 

By December 1902, the northern Michigan winter had 

settled in, freezing the South Manitou passage and stopping 

shipping. The station closed, and th.e men were laid off until the 

spring ice-breakup. Only Keeper Walker, employed for the full 

year, remained onsite. The timing for closing the station depended 

on the weather every year; however, by mid-December the north 

end of Lake Michigan was closed to navigation, and both the South 

Manitou Island and Sleeping Bear Point lifesaving stations were shut 

40. USLSS, Superintendent of Construction, to Kimball, October 
27, 1902, Letter Sent, LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 
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down for the winter. The · crew moved to their own homes--

presumably nearby--and waited unpaid until the reopening in the 

spring. This was standard procedure on the Great Lakes. 

By the early spring o.f 1903, a new location for the wharf 

on South Manitou Island had been determined, and the land for it 

had been made available by its owner, the Garden City Sand and 

Gravel Company. The site was to be "1300 ft south of the 

company's dock. 1141 Apparently, work commenced not long 

afterward, for by October both second boathouses and wharves 

were completed but .empty. The. constru.ction supervisor reported to 

his superiors that "at noon the 9th instant, and in obedience to 

orders received frorn your assistant Mr. F. J. Camp, delivered the 

keys of the Sleeping Bear Point and South Manitou Island 

boathouses to their respective keepers. "42 

The· completion of the second boathouse meant that the 

station at Sleeping Bear Point now had two components. The main 

part of the station lay at Sleeping Bear Point and consisted of the 

dwelling,· outbuilding, boathouse and ramp, flagstaff, drill pole, 

and .cement walks. The other part of the station lay almost a mile 

to the east and consisted of a boathouse and wharf sitting on piles 

15 to .20 feet out in the water and to the west of D. H. Day's dock 

about 575 feet. 43 

41. USLSS, Assistant Superintendent 
Superintendent of Construction, Octob.er 11, 

·.47206, RG 261 NA. 

42. Ibid. 

of Construction, to 
1903, Letter Sent, LR 

43. USLSS, Assistant Inspector of Construction, 12th District, to 
Inspector of Construction, USLSS, December 24, 1903, Letter Sent, 
131 File, RG 26, NA. . 
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Within two weeks the Treasury Department issued a 

warrant to Contractor Newcombe for $4,602.55 for the work. This 

marked the last major addition to the station that would be built by 

a contractor. Other structures would come, and repairs and 

modifications would be made routinely, but the work would be 

completed by the crew. Between drills the crew would be kept 

busy with painting, plastering, cleaning the grounds, and the 

myriad of housekeeping duties associated with the normal routine of 

the station. 

In fact, in October 1903, the same month that the 

contractor finished his work on the boathouse, the LSS 

headquarters authorized 22 storm windows for the station at a cost 

not to exceed $25. 44 

The year 1904 witnessed no major structural changes at 

the station. On March 1, Keeper Walker and his superiors began a 

campaign to add another surfman to his complement of six. Their 

efforts succeeded and in May the seventh man arrived. Thus, the 

additional man who was needed to assist in rescues involving 

extremes of distance and current that occurred in manning the 

Beebe-Mclellan lifeboat, to help stand watch, to send signals, and 

to man the telephone was available for the "opening of the active 
season. 1145 

The letters concerning the appointment of a seventh 

surfman confirmed the existence of a telephone at the site by 1904. 

44. USLSS, Kimball, to Superintendent, 12th District, October 27, 
1903, Letter Sent, LR 84576, RG 26, NA. 

45. USLSS, Assistant Inspector, 12th District, to Kimball, March 
25, 1904, Letter Sent, LR 86008, RG 26, NA. 
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Other statements In the station's logbook note the existence of 

"patrol posts." At Sleeping Bear Point the patrols did not contact 

any other patrols from nearby stations because there were no 

nearby stations. The surfmen of patrol had to prove that they had 

completed their patrol circuit by carrying instruments similar to 

present-day watchmen's clocks. These instruments had a paper 

insert marked by a key attached to a post at the end of the patrol. 

The posts, sunken in 

what they were named: 

the sand and painted 

patrol posts·. 46 
white, were precisely 

The chances are good that both the telephone and the 

patrol posts existed since the beginning of the station's operational 

life in 1902. The provable, evidence-supported dates show that 

both these items were in use by early 1904, and until more evidence 

surfaces, that date can stand. 

The year 1904 also marks the beginning of changes in the 

location of the second boathouse. The long process of moving the 

structure began on December 27 with a discussion of the situation 

as it existed then. The district headquarters at Grand Haven 

reported to Washington that 

at Sleeping Bear Point the rear of the boathouse, which 

· formerly stood fifteen or twenty feet from the beach, is 

now Within a few feet of it; the land having made out. 47 

46. USLSS 1 October 14, 1905, Logbook, Sleeping Bear Point 
Life-Saving Station, RG 26, Washington National Records Center 
(hereinafter cited as WNRC). The patrol posts are described in a 
conversation with John· Albright, Lee Wyma, and Charles Bennett at 
Empire, Michigan, June 24, 1977. Notes on file at Sleeping Bear 
Dunes National Lakeshore and Denver Service Center. 

47. USLSS, 
Construction, 
NA. 

Assistant Inspector, 
December 24 1 1904, 
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The letter also recommended a new location and an incline 

that would allow the lifeboat to be launched into water 5 or 6 feet 

deep. In addition, it made the following suggestion aimed at 

preventing damage from winter storms: 

The best way to build the incline at Sleeping Bear Point 

would be to drive piling from the edge of the water on 

each side and have moveable stringers fastened with bolts 

which could be taken down every fall, so as to protect 

them from the ice and put them back in the spring. 48 

The discussions continued as did the search for a final 

site for the second boathouse. By July 26, 1905, a description of 

the site was included In the files. The site was described as being 

Lot 2, Township 20 North, Range 14 West, as of August 19, 1905. 

Further discussion followed, and Lot 3, one Jot to the west, became 

the final site. A logbook entry dated May 4, 1906, reflected the 

move, which had come at last, noting that the "crew worked on the 

boat house and moved it 300 ft. 1149 This would put the boathouse 

closer to the site of the complex today if the 300 feet that the crew 

moved the boathouse was west, as it most probably was. This, 

presumably, was the last move of the boathouse until 1931 when the 

. station was moved to its present location. 50 

48. Ibid. 

49. USLSS, August 19, 1905, Logbook, 131 File, Sleeping Bear 
Point, RG 26, WNRC. It is interesting to note that at about the 
same time that the Sleeping Bear Station was undergoing scrutiny, 
the one at ·south Manitou Island was too, with the recommendation 
that the boathouse go to "the station lot." USLSS, Inspector, to 
Kimball, December 27, 1904, 131 File, RG 26, WNRC. 

50. The site file, officially the 131 File, contains numerous 
descriptions of lots and sites for the station. The most promising 
one for the second location of the boathouse, dated April 12, 1905, 
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While the second boathouse and its move had been an 

important consideration for the crew in 1905, other events had 

taken place. The year proved to be a busy season for the 

lifesavers. Also, the site had been markedly changed by various 

addiUonal structures. 

By early May the materials to be used in constructing a 

lookout for the station had arrived, setting up a considerable task 

.for the crew.
51 

Beginning on May 15 and continuing through the 

last days of June, the crew built the "lookout tower, w as they 

called it. 
52 

(See. appendix E, illus. 5, and sketch 3.) The 

. structure was wooden, on wooden posts, topped by a platform on 

which a small square structure sat. The square, one~room building 

did not cover the whole platform but left room on all four sides for 

a walkway, which was bounded on the outer edge by a railing. 

Access to the platform was by a stairway. As the crew neared 

completion, they "wheeled gravel and sand" to use for "banking 

around the lookout tower. 1153 This routine chore was required 

because of the lake's normal wave action, which moved sand and 

gravel from place to place. 

reads as follows: "Commencing at the center of the shore end of 
D.H. Day's dock on lake Michigan in Lot 2 in Sect. 20 T[ownship] 
29 R [ange] l4W. Thence running north 57\ degrees west 200 feet. 
Thence north 45 degrees east 375 feet more or less to shore on 
Lake Michigan. Thence southeasterly along shore of lake Michigan 
200 feet. Thence south 45 degrees west 375 feet more or less to 
place. of beginning." 

51. USLSS, May 8, 1905, logbook, Sleeping Bear Point, RG 26, 
WNRC. 

52. · USLSS, May 8, to June 30, 1905 (intermittently), Logbook, 
Sleeping Bear Point, RG 26, WNRC. 

53. USLSS, June 16, 1905, Logbook, Sleeping Bear Point, RG 26, 
WNRC. 
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Keeping an eye to their equipment as they added to the 

physical plant, the crew spent a few days in June cleaning the 

Mclellan lifeboat, putting iron on its keel, and painting it. Within 

a month the Mononomoy surfboat got a new paint job as well. 54 

In late July 1905, Keeper Walker set the crew to "building 

a fence around the station. 11 Photographs of the site show a wire 

fence connected to vertical, evenly spaced round wooden poles. By 

September the posts were in, and the crew strung wire on them to 

complete the project. 

In late September, the last planned improvement to the 

physical plant went in. The logbook entry for September 29 

includes the statement: "Keeper went to town to post up poster for 

materials for storm shed. 1155 

The phrase "storm shed" was particularly apt that year . 

On Monday, October 16, the crew performed some unplanned 

·maintenance work, removing "16 feet of outer end of Launch Way on 

54. USLSS, June 16 and July 28, 1905, Logbook, Sleeping Bear 
Point, RG 26, WNRC. 

55. USLSS, September 29, 1905, Logbook, Sleeping Bear Point, RG 
26, WN RC. · What the keeper meant by "storm shed" is not 
completely clear. Presumably, in the fourth year of the station's 
a.ctive life, no unexpected storage problems existed. What could a 
storm shed be then? Possibly it was the shelter on the platform of 
the lookout. Winter was coming on by late September, and if the 
lookout on the new tower had no protection from the elements, then 
it would . be reasonable to assume that the storm shed could be that 
part of the tower above the platform. A logbook entry on 
November 4, 1905, notes the arrival of a stove, which could be the 
stove . where stovepipe appears in the photographs of the lookout. 
However, an examination of photographs of the site reveals a 
square board-and-batten structure just where the October 3, 1903, 
map shows a well to be located. It is obviously a well house, and 
it is possible that this could be the storm shed noted in the log. 
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account of being undermined by a heavy sea on Sunday the 15th 

1905. 1156 

The storm threatened the newly completed lookou.t as well 

·because as sooh. as the keeper could restore the launchway for use, 

he set "part of the crew building a breakwater around Lookout," to 

protect it from the fall and early winter storms. This effort 

apparently marked the end of a busy summer at the station, where 

the required daily drill seldom failed to be executed despite the 

many improvements. made to the site. With the movement of the 

second boathouse early in the spring the next year, the site had · 

reached a level in its development that would remain for the next 

few years. 

·By mid-1906 the configuration of the station was. as 

follows: The main portion had a dwelling, an outbuilding, and a 

boathouse with ramp, along with a flagstaff, a drill pole, and a new 

.lookout tower. A new fence also delineated the site. To the east 

the second boathouse, the one built for housing the 34-foot 

lifeboat, had been moved west to a position close to the station's 

present location. 

D. 1906 to the Present 

In 1909, Robert Newcombe received his final settlement 

for. the claim he had submitted in 1903 to get relief from his losses 

that - came when the South Manitou Island dock collapsed. ihe 

Treasury Department had considered his claim in April 1904, but 

the official detalled to evaluate it reported that neither Newcombe 

nor the Treasury Department was to blame for the collapse. 57 

56. USLSS, October 16, 1905, Logbook, Sleeping Bear Point, RG 
26, WNRC. 

57.. U.S. Treasury Department, April 12, 1904, Memorandum, LR 
74206, RG 26, WNRC. 
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Within a month the department disallowed the claim, however, and 

so notified the builder. 58 The matter dragged on until the last day 

of April 1909 when the 

$960.04 for Newcombe, 
Treasury Department managed to find 

entitling the action "Relief of R.J.B. 

Newcombe, Private Act No. 207, Approved March 3, 1909." Just 

what brought about the reversal of attitude in the intervening five 
. 59 years is not clear 1 but Newcombe got his money. 

While much personal history transpired after 1906, little 

occurred to alter the site until 1931 when the two parts of the 

station were combined at their present location. Of course the 

routine of the daily drill, equipment maintenance, and housekeeping 

duties continued. An occasional rescue enlivened the scene as well, 

breaking the routine for the duration of the operation before the 

daily duties descended again on the crew. 

The routine of wheeling sand and gravel and leveling the 

grounds in order to respond to the actions of wind and water 

continued, as did the nearly constant painting and scraping of the 

boats and buildings. Undoubtedly, minor repairs and changes came 

to pass as part of the systematic work of maintenance and repair, 

and these actions must have subtly altered the buildings. 

However, they did not merit inclusion in the station records 

discovered so far. 

58. Acting Auditor, U.S. Treasury Department, to Robert J.B. 
Newcombe, May 13, 1904, letter Sent, LR 74206, RG 26, NA. 

59. Treasury Department to Newcombe, March 3, 1909, Letter 
Sent, RG 26, NA. 
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A few items did get mentioned though. An example of 

this came in November 1914 with a logbook entry reading "received 

wind vane for steel tower1160 A postcard of the station at the 

original site shows a steel tower like the one currently at the 

station. The tower served to carry storm signals to be read by 

passing ships. (The tower at the Frankfort, Michigan, Coast 

Guard Station is of the same design.) The work had been 

underway since late August 1914; the work crew called the 

structure the "flag tower. 1161 

By 1931 the time had come to move the station to the land 

set aside for the second boathouse. For a long time sand moving 

onto the site had required· more and more maintenance time to 

remove. Added to this recurring land problem was the frequent 

condition of rough water on the point, which made it difficult to 

launch the power surfboat. So in the late summer or early fall of 

1931 the buildings were moved along the beach to their present 

location. 
62 

From its position nearby, the second boathouse was also 

moved to the site, but its doors faced inland, and the building 

became a garage. 

The dwelling was put onto a cement foundation over a full 

.basement on the site where it remains today. The steel tower was 

emplaced 'to fly signals.· The main boathouse was placed facing the 

60. USLSS, November 20, 1914, Logbook, Sleeping Bear Point, RG 
26, WNRC. 

61. USLSS, August 31, 1914, Logbook, Sleeping Bear Point, RG 
26, WNRC. 

62. Mrs. Agnes Kelderhouse, Maple City, Michigan, to John 
Albright, August 31, 1977, Files of Denver Service Center and 
Sleeping Bear . Dunes National Lakeshore. Louis Warness, Glen 
Haven, Michigan, and Charles Bennett, Empire, Michigan, 
interviews held by Lee Wyma and John Albright, June 23 and ~4, 
1977, Files of Denver Service Center and Sleeping Bear Dunes 
National Lakeshore. 
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water. Cement walks were laid for the complex leading to the 

dwelling, outbuilding, boathouse, and finally to the parking area, 

which was put in at the rear of the complex. 

Because removal of the station from Sleeping Bear Point 

to a site inside the bay cut off some visibility, a wooden lookout 

(possibly the same one built in 1905 or one similar) was emplaced on 

the top of the. dune. A 1931 · map (see historic map 6) shows a 

lookout on the top of the dune at Sleeping Bear Point, probably the 
. 63 

one recalled by at least two local residents. 

The grounds at the new site received little of the kind of 

attention that had so marked the original site. Instead of being 

sandy and requiring a great deal of constant shaping of sand and 

gravel, the new site could be planted in grass at feast to the front 

line of the buildings. The new site was in a more heavily wooded 

area as well; to the immediate west stood a forest (see illus. 13), 

and to the east lay an open field, which blended into the backyards 
\ 

of the village of Glen Haven, the location of Day's dock. So the 

new setting of the station differed markedly from the old setting, 

but for the first time all the components of the station were 

together. 

The station retained the title of Sleeping Bear Point 

·despite its now closer· physical association to Glen Haven. No doubt 

it began to be called the Glen Haven Coast Guard Station locally 

and possibly even in some . official correspondence. The name 

Sleeping Bear Point remained in the official reports of the Coast 

Guard, however, as did the designation of its location. From 1928 

to 1936 (the last year that the Register of _. _._. Ships and Stations 

of the Coast Guard was available), the station was described as 

63. Interviews with Warness and Bennett. 
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being "on Sleeping Bear Point, near Glen Haven, 

south-southeast of South Manitou Light. 1164 
about seven miles 

December 31 , 1941, in the 

Coast Guard [hand .written] 

Glen Haven, Michigan . 1165 

The last entry, 

last logbook reads: "Log of the U.S. 

station Sleeping Bear Poi.nt . . . at 

The station continued to operate in Its new location 

It is generally believed that during the 1930s and into the 1940s. 

the station continued to operate 

buttressed by a 1942 chart of Lake 

Lookout" at the site of the station. 66 

into 1942. This belief is 

Michigan that shows "G.G.S. 

Somet.ime during World War II the station closed, probably 

early in the war when. the Coast Guard took on the extra .dem<1nds 

cif wartime duty. Documents on file at the Coast Guard headqu<1rters 

te.nd to support a World War 11 era closing, noting that the station 

was in an "inactive status" prior to 1947. A January 7, 1947, 

letter indicated that the station was to be "stricken from the Shore 

1956, the land Operating Plan" as of that date. 

(with buildings att<1ched) had been 

By February 8, 

returned to public domain, and 

64. U. s. Coast Guard, Register of Commanding Officers ~ 
Warrant Officers. and Cadets, Ships and Stations of ~ Coast 
Guard, (Washington, D. C.: Government Printing Office, 1928), p. 
95, and succeeding annual issues. 

65. U.S. Coast Guard, December 31, 1941, Logbook, Sleeping Bear 
Point Coast Guard Station, RG 26, WNRC. 

66. U.S. Coast Guard, 1942, Lake Survey, , Chart 705, Lake 
Michigan I RG 77 I NA. This chart appears to reflect mean water 
levels .including 1941. This indicates that the other data, including 
the Coast Guard Station, is probably accurate to late 1941, for 
which period the.re is documentary evidence of the station's 
existence. 
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responsibility for it had been accepted by . the Bureau of Land 

Management. The station's active life had come to an end in World 

War 11, and this subsequent action definitely closed its career of 

service. From 1956 until 1970 when Sleeping Bear Dunes National 

Lakeshore was formed and the station became a part of the national 

lakeshore, it remain empty and unused. 

E. Miscellaneous Topics 

Various aspects of the history of the Sleeping Bear Point 

Lifesaving Station merit attention, but they fail to fall into neat 

niches in the sequential historical chapters of a study such as this 

one. This section contains such topics. 

1. Operations 

The mission of the lifesaving station was exactly 

what its original name implied--the saving of lives. This required 

the same kind of readiness and team expertise that fire, police, and 

emergency rescue crews live with today. 67 Daily drill, therefore, 

was a necessity. This daily drill blended with daily maintenance, 

resulting in an orderly station, neat grounds, and a well-trained 

and dedicated crew. 

The station usually closed for the winter between 

December 1 and 10 and opened around April 1. Then the routine 

67. While the "lifesavers" of the past are memorialized today only 
at a few surviving stations and in a life ring shaped candy, there 
is a significant body of literature concerning them. Among the 
works that might be of value to the park staff ahd to future 
researchers charged with finding data to aid in interpretation at the 
station are both archival and published materials (see 
Bibliography). The station logbooks are by far the most valuable 
single source for park interpreters and researchers. Every day 
from February 12, 1902, until December 31, 1944, is covered in the 
logs. It might be beneficial to microfilm them for use at the park; 
otherwise, those using the logbooks would have to travel to 
Washington. 
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of a drill followed by maintenance than began again for another. 

season. A review of the logbooks shows how steady the routine 

remained over the years. Four periods of about one week each 

exemplify this. 

April 1905 
April 5: 

April 6: 
April 7: 
April 8: 
April 9: 

October 1930 
October 1 : 

October 2: 

October 3: 

October 4: 
October 5: 
October 6: 

October 7: 
October 8: 

October 1935 

Drill with International code and wigwag 
signals 
Drill with Beach Apparatus 
Drill, restoring the Apparently Drowned. 
Crew cleaned house 

·Drill and keeper visits west. patrol post 

International Code and Coast Guard Regulation 
drills; crew worked on telephone line to Glen 
Haven 
Resuscitation and frostbite dri II; crew cleaned 
windows in west boathouse 
Beach apparatus and surfboat drill; crew worked 
on road to Glen Haven 
Crew cleaned station 
Sunday 
Motorboat drill; Pilot Rules wigwag drill; 
repaired boats 
Oscillating light and Surfboat drill 
International Code and Coast Guard regulation · 
drill; crew painted station skiff 

October 1: Drills: power surfboat, light; crew worked 
on road to rifle range 

October 2.: 
October 3: 
October 4: 

Code Drill: Crew reframed targets 
Surboat Drill: Crew built targets 
Resuscitation Drill, Fire Drill: Crew worked · 
on rifle range 

October 
October 
October 

5: Crew cleaned station 
6: Sunday 
7-8: All drills cancelled for day, rifle range 

October 1940 
October 1: Exercised crew in Pilot Rules, light signal drill 

and Manual of Arms; crew burned paint off 

October 2: 
outside of dwelling house 
Exercised crew in International Code, Visual 
Coast Guard Signals and wigwag; crew burned 
paint . . 
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October 3: Training: burned paint 
October 4: Exercised crew in resuscitation of the 

Apparently Drowned and frostbit; burned 
paint 

October 5: Crew cleaned station 
October 6: Sunday 
October 7: Training: burned pa!nt68 October 8: Training: burned paint 

However, occasional rescues and other emergencies 

did arise from time to time, and even the straightforward and 

unemotional tone of the reporting of the incidents in the station log 

do not fail to mask the drama of some of the vents. Even in the 

first month of the station's operational life, the crew managed a 

rescue. August 31, 1902, saw the schooner Rob Roy in difficulty, 

as she was "dragging anchor in Sleeping Bear Bay 4 miles NE from 

Station, during a strong SW wind. Life-Savers boarded in surfboat 

and found her leaking, as well as in danger of shipwreck on beach, 

but a tug arrived opportunely and towed her to a safe anchorage, 

the surfmen assisting to heave up anchors and pump water out of 

holds. 1169 

Other "services of the crew" came from time to time. 

A few examples follow: 

June 27, 1903: The schooner "Alice M. Beers" assisted 

"at request of her master. 11 

68. U.S. Coast Guard, Dates Indicated, Logbook, Sleeping Bear 
Point, RG 26, WNRC. 

69. USLSS, Dates Indicated, Logbook, Sleeping Bear Point, RG 26, 
WNRC. 
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June 27, 1903: The schooner L.B. Coates ... "becalmed and 

dangerously near shore at 7:40 a.m., and station crew manned 

surfboat and towed her to a safe offing." 

August 13 1 1905: At one thirty Pm this afternoon received 

notice by telephone from Empire, Mich. of the drowning of two 

men in Empire Bay 1 

out of sight of the 

and reached the 

seven miles south west of this station and 

Lookout. Launched the Surfboat at once 

scene about an hour later. The only 

information obtainable was from one of two men who reached 

the shore. And as he was still intoxicated could not tell us 

anything definite. The party of four men were out in a sail 

boat which capsized .. We dragged for two hours with a 

grappline . 

the station] . 

. [but did not recover the bodies and returned to 

October 3, 1905: "At 3:45 a.m. the station watch saw a 

steamer heading for the Beach near the lookout. He 

immediately burned a coston signal and there upon the steamer 

Changed her COUrS.e and StOOd OUt into the lake. II 

October 14, 1905: At 11:15 Pm the Station watch sighted a 

steamer heading on to the beach in front of the Station; he at 

once burn a coston signal, but she did not take any notice of 

the signal, and, burn two more before ·they took any notice of 

them and then sheared off and run . in the Bay for shelter. 

October 19, 1905: ·Patrick McCauley 1 No 4. made a long Patrol 

to the west to look for mail Boat, from South Manitou Island 

Mich. which was supposed to have been on her way . from 

Empire Mich to the South Manitou lsland 1 Mich 1 but nothing 

could be found left Station 7:30 Pm returned at 11 Pm.· 
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April 28, 1906: At 10:28 Pm the Station watch sighted a 

steamer heading on shore, he immedaitely burn a coston 

signal, she at once change her course and stood seaward. 

May 1, 1906: At 3:10 am the Lookout at this Station 

discovered a schooner on the beach about 2000 ft West of 

Sleeping Bear Point Station 12th Dist. The Surfboat was 

immediately launch, and reached the schooner about 10 minutes 

later, run ancher and unloaded 4 or 5 cords of edgings wood 

and backed foursail, and she swung out into deep water and 

went on her way. No damage done. 

May 7, 1906: At 12: 50 Pm the Lookout reported the gasoline 

launch Reliance of South Manitou Island Mich. broken down, 

about 4 miles North of this Station. The Surfboat was 

immediately launched and about 85 minutes later pulled along 

side of her, took four Passengers, and the Engineer, to the 

South Manitou Island and got another Gasoline Boat and 

returned to the Disabled Launch with the South Manitou Life 

Saving Crew. After returning to the Disabled Launch, turned 

her over to Keeper Van Weelden, and return to the station 

arrived 5 Pm. 

May 8, 1906: At 12:30 p.m. received notice by telephone from 

Glen Haven, Mich that a Sloop No Name with one man and 

woman and three children aboard, was in danger of pounding 

to pieces again the pier. Took lines and tackels and went 

over land arrived 20 minutes later, droped[?] the Sloop 

through the Surf and heaved her upon the beach and at 

1 :30 Pm had her up in a safe place. Return to station at 

2:30 Pm. Wind NE. Brisk High Surf. Cloudy. Crew worked 

on boathouse. 70 

Ibid. 
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2. Furnishings 

This report is not a hi·storic. furnishing study, nor 

is the information that follows an attempt to provide a de facto 

furnishing study for the station. However, while it wo.uld be 

foolish to try to "slip in" a furnishing study within the pages of 

this report, it would be irresponsible to suppress any furnishings 

data that surfaced during the research and which could be included 

in the report without incurring additional heavy costs. This. 

section is an attempt to hit the midpoint by explaining the 

furnishings data that did appear and by providing suggestions to 

ease the way for future researchers and planners who must deal 

with this data. 

Obviously, the "Original List of articles of outfit for 

the Sleeping Bear Point Life-saving Station, Twelfth District, June 

24, 1901" (see appendix A), must be considered the primary 

furnishings data collection for the station. The station's 

furnishings were undoubtedly the items on this list. 

original 

But of 

course, expendables were routinely replaced,. and as they wore out, 

so did more durable goods. Many of these items probably did not 

merit too much official notice, but some did. These appeared in the 

lists of goods received in the logbook. A representative sampling 

only appears with the logbook pages in appendix F. The June 24, 

1901, list an·d the logbooks will provide much of the information 

needed, but there will be other sources as well. Correspondence 

·files in the National Archives will have to be carefully examined in 

order to see the changes that came in the years following the initial 

list (changes normal to any activity such as this one). 

One element of the furnishings is particularly 

important to the Sleeping Bear Point lifesaving Station--the boats. 

They deserve some special attention because they were the primary 

item of use at the station. 
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The two boats that formed the backbone of the 

station's little fleet were the Beebe-Mclellan lifeboat and the 

Mononomoy surfboat. One of each was shipped from New York to 

the station on June 8, 1902, via the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 

The shipping bill is included in appendix A. Both boats fit in the 

main boathouse and on the surfboat wagons as well. Illustration 2 

shows them ready for launching, with all gear stowed properly. 

The 34-foot lifeboat, a larger craft, required deeper 

water when it was launched and a bigger boathouse as well. So it 

could not be sent to the station until the second boathouse was 

completed. The boats were held by the district 

the boathouses were completed. In late May 

headquarters 

1904, they 

until 

were 

apparently delivel"ed to the Sleeping Bear Point and the South 

Manitou Island stations (see appendix A). 

These thl"ee boats formed the total complement at 

least for a few years. Not all the components arrived at the same 

time, however, as a 1902 letter shows. It ordered "one Mclellan 

boat-wagon, with runners, to the Sleeping Bear Point and the 

South Manitou Island Life-Saving Stations, each, as soon as wagons 

are available from the lot now being manufactured by Studebaker 

Bros. 1171 

Routine replacements for boats and 

place during the first ten years of the station's life. 

wagons took 

In mid-1906, 

the station received "one Launching Carriage, Woods Pattern from 

Frankfort LS Station in good condition. 1172 Later that year came a 

71. USLSS, Kimball, to Superintendent of Construction, August 
13, 1902, Letter Sent, LR 77665, RG 26, NA. 

72. USLSS, July 5, 1906, Logbook, Sleeping Bear Point, RG 26, 
WNRC. 
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· 11 Beebe-Mclellan 

and outfit. 1173 
Selfbailing Selfrighting Lifeboat, with center board 

They were replacements in kind and hardly 

spectacular events, but the item that arrived in 1912 was a major 

change. The logbook for May 24, 1912, notes: "Took crew to Glen 

· Haven to get power surfboat and fittings. 11 Then on May 31 the 

entry noted that the crew "transported gasoline to. Station in power 

surfboat." On July 1, "a repairman of Motor Boats LSS in NY 

inspected Power Surfboat and found everything in good running 

condition.
1174 

Presumably, the oar-powered surfboat was turned in 

or disposed of as surplus shortly thereafter. 

A cryptic note that the crew "used Life· c;ar" in 1914 

suggests that a life car (an enclosed small fireboat) was at the 

station then. There is no clear statement as to whether or not the 

boat was a permanent or transitory part of the station's stores and 

equipment. 75 

Earlier mentions of a life car in 1905 and 1906 tend 

to confirm that the boat was a permanent part of the equipment at 

Sleeping Bear Point. Yet no photographs of the boats or other 
76 corroborating documents have yet appeared. Until then it can be 

safely assumed, but not finally proven, that the boat complement 

stood at four--one life car, one Mononomoy surfboat, one 

Beebe-Mclellan lifeboat, and one 34-foot lifeboat. 

73. USLSS, November 5, 1906, Sleeping Bear Point,. RG 26, WNRC. 

74. USLSS, May 24 and 31, 1912, and July 1, 1912, RG 26, WNRC. 

75. USLSS, August 29, 1914, Logbook, Sleeping Bear Point, RG 
26, WNRC. 

76. USLSS, June 21, 1905, and May 24, 1906, Logbook, Sleeping 
Bear Point; RG 26, WNRC. 
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3. Landscaping, Repairs, and Construction 

With a crew of seven men to keep busy between 

infrequent emergencies, it is not surprising that a significant 

amount of light construction took place at the site. Unfortunately, 

much of this kind of activity can only be documented in the station 

logbook in cryptic notes. The Sleeping Bear Point Lifesaving 

Station had its share of this kind of work, which is laconically 

noted in the logbook. Typical examples include the following: 

April 16, 1912: 

shade trees. 

Two men went to Glen Haven to get 

July 19, 1912: Received 450 feet of rails for boat dock 

[probably 34' boathouse dock]. 

July 25, 1912: Crew painting inside of oil ho.use 

[possibly the out building]. 

August 16, 1914: The "station wood shed" is mentioned. 

September 25, 1914: Received iron and maple to build 

"skids for launching surfboat" [from the main boathouse]. 

June 29, 1915: The crew erected a new drill pole. 
77 

The routine of repair, maintenance, landscaping, and 

painting filled the many slack hours of the crew. It is doubtful 

that a coat of paint on any surface remained untouched for too long 

or that the yard trees or bushes remained unclipped, unpruned, or 

77. USLSS, Dates Indicated, Logbook, Sleeping Bear Point, RG 26, 
WNRC. 
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uncut for· very long. Subtle changes, therefore, would be constant 

at the site, but the buHdings arid boats would generally remain the 

same. 

4. Unresolved Questions 

Any research project could go· on forever, and this 

one is no exception. However, time and funds always seem to have 

a way of running out. Nevertheless, when projects cease, some 

questions remain unanswered and some information undiscovered. 

Fortunately, none of the unresolved issues or unanswered questions 

in· this report are crucial to ·the development planned at Glen 

Haven. They deserve some consideration, however, and by listing 

them here, they can be. more readily addressed by the park staff 

and. by future researchers. 

What are the dates of construction of the well house and the 

keeper's closet which appear in illus. 2? What was the 

purpose of the keeper's closet? 

Why was the second boathouse turned to face inland in the · 

.1931 consolidation, and when and why did its· function as a 

·boathouse cease? 

Was there a lookout on the top of the dune from the early 

days of the station or only after the 1931 move? 

When exactly did active operations cease at the site? 

What was the exact design of the ramp from b.oathouse #1? 

Where were the patrol posts located? 
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Ill. ARCHEOLOGICAL INFORMATION 

The publication, An Archeological Inventory and Evaluation of 

the Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore, Leelanau and Benzie 

Counties, Michigan, by William A. Lovis, Robert Mainfort, and 

Vergil E. Noble, does not mention any site on the land now 

occupied by the old Coast Guard Station that would affect the 

development of the complex. 

Archeological survey work for prehistoric sites in Sleeping 

Bear Dunes has been undertaken by Michigan State University 

under the supervision of Archeologist Adrienne Anderson. It is 

possible that burled prehistoric archeological remains, as well as 

historic artifacts associated with the use of the Coast Guard 

Station, may be encountered where ground disturbance is 

necessitated in the restorative work. It has been recommended that 

type 43 funds in the amount of $2,000 be programmed for both the 

evaluation of any remains that might .be encountered and any 

necessary overwatching of construction by archeologists. 

Historian John Albright found a metal track in the trench dug 

around boathouse #2 for maintenance work during a field trip in 

June 1977. This track may have originally been part of the ramp 

leading from one of the boathouses. 
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IV. ARCHITECTURAL DATA 

A. Lifesaving Station at Sleeping Bear Point, 1901-1930 

The lifesaving station at Sleeping Bear Point was 

constructed on a barren, sandy site facing north toward Lake 

Michigan (see illus. 1). The complex consisted of a 1\-story 

dwelling, a boathouse, and four outbuildings, including one 

constructed to the south of the dwelling that served as coal and 

wood storage, an oil and paint closet, and a privy. The three 

remaining outbuildings, for which llttle documentary evidence 

exists, include a small well house with a pitched roof, which was 

located in the southwestern corner of the site; a 1\-story building 

of unknown function in the southeastern corner; and the keeper's 

closet, which was also located in the southeastern corner of the site 

(see historic plan 3). A ·wooden flagstaff, drill pole (see historic 

plan 5), and lookout tower (see sketch 3) were located between the 

dwelling and the boathouse on the beach. All of the buildings were 

frame, covered with wood siding or board and batten with wood 

shingle roofs, and originally rested on wood pilings. The buildings 

were painted a light color, probably light green with a dark green 

trim that accented the cornerboards, water tables, doors, window 

frames, and gable ends. The site was originally cleared of all 

planting while the surrounding area was covered by low, native 

shrubs. Several 11:;-story residences with high, pitched roofs were 

located near the complex and were probably the homes of the crew 

members. 

Copies of the original specifications and drawings for the 

lifesaving station at Sleeping Bear Point are included in appendix B 

and historic plan 3. Four buildings appeared in the early 

photographs of the complex that are not documented in the known 

drawings or specifications. A list of the lumber purchased for the 

lookout tower appears in appendix E. This tower, which was 

constructed by the crew, appears to have been a portable structure 
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(see illustrations 2 and 5), but it was not moved to the Glen Haven 

site. The well house, . keeper's closet, and an as-yet unidentified 

outbuilding also seem to have not been moved. 

The year following the completion of the lifesaving station 

at Sleeping Bear Point another boathouse was planned in conjunction 

with the complex. It was constructed according to plans and 

specifications prepared by the LSS off the shoreline to the west of 

Day's dock at Glen H.aven where the more protected beach made it 

easier for boat launching. The structure was a long one-story 

building covered with wood shingles on both the walls and roof and 

was designed to house a self-bailing, self-righting, 34-foot standard 

lifeboat. Copies of the original specifications and drawings for this 

boathouse are included in appendix D and historic plan 4. 

B. Glen Haven Coast Guard Station, 1931 

The LSS station, which by this time had been 

incorporated into the United States Coast Guard, was relocated to 

the east side of Sleeping Bear Point near Glen Haven. The complex 

was located approximately 300 feet from the waterline and was 

approached from the southwest on a road that came from Glen 

Haven. Small residences, again probably the homes of crew 

members, appeared near the station. 

The three major buildings were .moved from the original 

site and placed on poured concrete foundations. The 190~ 

boathouse that was built to the west of Day's dock was also brought 

to the site to serve as a garage and storage building. Concrete 

sidewalks were laid, and unlike the original complex, the site was 

sodded and landscaped. A metal signal tower was constructed to 

replace the wooden flagstaff. The move caused a change in the 

orientation of several buildings, and changes were also made in 

their relationship to each other. Colors of paint in the black-and-
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white photographs available from the 1930s seem to conform to Coast 

Gu.a rd standards, with white the predominant color, accented with a 

dark color on the window frames and moldings, the doors, and the 

water table. The roof shingles removed from these buildings in 

1977 seem to date from at least this period.and were stained red on 

both sides, although the stain had worn off the exposure many 

years ago. The ramp from boathouse #1 did not extend all the way 

to the waterline as seen in illustration 11. 

C. Coast Guard Station. at Glen Haven, 1977 

The Coast Guard abandoned the station at Glen Haven· in 

1942, and it remained unoccupied until it was added to the National 

Park System on October 21, 1970. 

The buildings at this time were unpainted, some of the 

roofs. were leaking, and paintings were overgrown. The National 

Park Service began work on the complex in 1973. The exteriors of 

all the buildings except boathouse #2 were repainted, electric 

service was reworked, and a new circuit panel was installed in the 

dwelling. The septic system was also reworked, and a septic field 

was built to the southwest of the dwelling. The plaster was 

removed from the crew's mess and the keeper's quarters in 1973-74. 

The walls in the crew's mess and keeper's quarters were then 

covered with a wood veneer paneling, and the ceilings and 

uncovered plaster. walls in the hall were patched and painted white. 

Three buildings at the complex have been reroofed by the Park 

Service--the dwelling in 1974, the outbuilding in 1977, and· 

boathouse #1 in 1977-78. No other work except for necessary 

maintenance and the reshingling of the walls of boathouse #2 ·has 

been scheduled until the acceptance of this report. 

All of the buildings moved to the site in the 1930s remain 

intact. Boathouses #1 and #2 and the outbuilding (now called fire 
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cache) are used for storage, but the dwelling is unoccupied. The 

buildings for the most part retain their original interior finishes, 

although plaster repair and repainting is necessary, especially in 

the dwelling. 

1. Dwelling 

The main building at the site is a 1\-story structure 

with a full basement that served as a residence for the station 

keeper and his family and as a dormitory for the crew. The 

dwelling, which is 50 feet 10 inches by 30 feet 4 inches, is framed 

in Norway pine; the sills are made of white pine. The studs are 3 

by 4 inches and· set 16 inches on center. The door and window 

studs and the sill and cap girtings are 4 by 4 inches. The corner 

posts are 4 by 6 inches, with 2- by 4-inch boards spiked on their 

interior faces to receive the interior finish. 

The outer walls are covered with 1-inch tongued and 

grooved seconds pine flooring, nailed diagonally to each stud, sill, 

plate, girt, and brace. The sheathing is covered with tarred 

roofing paper, and the exterior is shiplap. A wooden water table 

·circumscribes the building at the first floor level while the corners 

are accented by 6-inch-wide vertical corner boards. 

The supporting frame of the roof is made of 4- by 

4~inch stuff and the rafters are 2 by 8 inches. Collar beams and 

rafters have been placed 16 inches on center. Diagonal braces. 

have been set into the studding at all corners, angles, d.oors, and 

windows. The roof frame has been covered with 1-inch-thick 

tongued and grooved seconds white-pine flooring laid in horizontal 

courses. 

The house that originally rested on wooden piles was 

placed over a poured concrete full basement at the time of· the 
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move. The wooden piles had been replaced with a concrete 

foundation even at the original site, although it was not as high as 

the one currently supporting the house (see illus. 6). Two steel 

columns were placed on either side of the interior basement 

staircase to support the building over this space. The foundations 

for the chimneys were extended down to the ground. 

The building appears to be in good structural 

condition in spite of time and the move in 1931. Plaster damage 

seems to be more the result of neglect than structural strain. 

Neither insect damage nor dry rot was evident, although further 

examination of the roof frame is warranted because of leaks caused 

by lack of maintenance. 

The main entrance is oriented north toward Lake· 

Michigan, much the same as it was on the original site. The main 

feature of this facade is a one-story porch. The porch was 

completely removed and rebuilt when the dwelling was moved to 

Glen Haven. The present porch is 23 feet across and has been 

placed slightly off center on the facade. Its shingled hip roof is 

supported by four square wooden pillars, and the cl"awl space 

beneath the porch is screened by a wood lattice. 

The fenestration pattern on the north facade is 

asymmetrical and reflects the interior plan. The windows used on 

the first floor are a stock double-hung sash with four-over-four 

lights topped by a transom with three lights set in a simple wood 

frame with lugsills and flat lintels. All but one of the transoms are 

now boarded up, although the original windows are stored inside 

the house. All of the windows were originally equipped with cloth 

shades, but none of these remain. 

The front porch is emphasized by a centrally placed 

dormer window that breaks through the roofline to admit light into 
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the central hallway on the second floor. The small paired, 

double-hung windows take up much of the face of the dormer, while 

the remainder of the surface is covered with decorative· shingles. 

Two brick chimneys break the roofline of the north 

facade. The flared caps that· originally crowned the chimney were 

removed about the time of the move, and the clay flues are now 

slightly visible. 

The south facade of the dwelling has always been 

oriented toward the approach road. The central element of this 

.facade is an enclosed porch with a wood-shingled shed roof. The 

simple wooden .staircase that leads up .to this porch faces east. One 

double-hung sash window without a transom has been centered on 

the south wall of th.is. porch. Larger paired, double-hung sash 

windows with transoms have been placed on either side of the 

porch. Three dormers, similar to the one on the. north. facade, 

have been evenly spaced across the roof. The central dormer dates 

from the original construction,· and while the flanking dormer$ copy 

it precisely, photographic records show that they were added later 

while the station was still located at Sleeping Bear Point. An 

exterior entrance to. the basement, which was added at the time of 

the move, is located to the west of the enclosed porch. 

The east and west facades were very similar to each 

· ·other at the time of construction. There are two evenly spaced, 

double-hung sash windows with transoms on the first floor level. A 

double window ·without transoms has been centered in the gable 

end 1 and the gable has been covered with decorative shingles. 

·Small brackets mark where the bargeboard (removed at the time of 

the move to Glen Haven) had been located. An undecorated board 

that was placed above this point at the time of the move braces the 

plain boxed cornice near the roof ridge. One double-hung sash 
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window without a transom was placed between the two original 

windo.ws on the west facade sometime after construction. 

An accurate chronology of the exterior paint is 

impossible because of the Lifesaving Service's and later the Coast 

Guard's painting regulations. These regulations call for routine 

exterior paint removal and repainting. The captain's logbooks cited 

in the "Historical Data" section verify that these regulations were 

enforced by both agencies during their occupancy of the station. 

Many of the original finishes correspond to the 

section drawn up for the plans. All interior walls and ceilings on 

the first and second stories of the dwelling have been finished with 

plaster. The stairs, hall, kitchen, and mess room have been 

finished with wainscoting. The wainscoting, which was placed over 

the plastered wall, is 3 feet 6 inches high from the floor, with 

4-inch tongued, grooved, and beaded clear white-pine boards, 

7/8-inch thick, with a cap molding and base. The original plaster 

was applied in two coats while the lath was made of thoroughly 

seasoned pine with break joints every 18 inches. The first coat of 

plaster was mixed with animal hair in the proportion of half a 

bushel to each barrel of lime used. The second coat was made with 

white sand. 

Much of the original plaster and most all of the 

woodwork remains in the building. Damage to these wall surfaces 

has been caused mainly by neglect, and the repair of each wall 

must be individually considered during the preparation of working 

drawings. 

Analysis of the interior paint shows that a similar 

two-toned color scheme was used throughout the life of the station. 

The ceilings and woodwork, with the exception of the stained wood 
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newel post and banisters on the main staircase, have been painted 

white, and the plaster wall surfaces have been painted coral· (the 

word used in the Coast Guard's regulations). Microscopic 

investigation shows that the plaster wall surfaces were primed with 

white paint before receiving the coral cotor. This white paint 

corresponds to the mun sell color, SGY 8/1; the coral color is 5 YR 

6/6. 

In many rooms the ceilings were originally painted 

coral such as in the crew's quarters, kitchen, pantry, and closets 

on the first floor and the crew's quarters and southwest room on 

the second floor. A band of picture molding was later placed 13 

inches below the ceiling, and both the ceiling and molding were 

painted white (munsell. N9. 01). In the crew's quarters on both the 

first and second floors, a 3\-inch band of molding was placed 5 feet 

7 inches above the floor. The molding and ceilings in these rooms 

were also painted white. The wall was removed between the two 

closets on the first floor, probably at the time the building was 

moved from 

bathroom. 

Sleeping Bear Point, and 

Both the ceilings and 

the room was remodeled into a 

walls in these closets were 

originally painted coral, but the room was repainted White at the 

time of the remodeling. 

Microscopic investigation shows only two of three 

layers of similarly colored paint below the outer surface, giving 

rather conclusive evidence that the station has retained much of its. 

original appearance. 

The wood floors of the main hall, crew's quarters, 

and the crew's mess on the first floor and the spare room on the 

second floor have been covered with brown linoleum at some time 

during the historic period (probably in the 1930s). This linoleum 

still remains, although it is curling at the seams and is damaged 
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both through use and neglect. The wood floor of the second floor 

hall was covered with green and white "checkerboard" patterned 

linoleum. There are only small scraps of this covering left under 

some of the thresholds in the hallway. 

The plan of the house is arranged around a central 

hall on both the first and second stories. The staircase to the 

second floor fills most of the hallway. The arrangement of the 

stairway makes an interesting statement about the functionalism 

built into this house as it faces south, or the back porch, which 

has always been closer to the approach road and consequently used 

more frequently than the "front" door. This central hail also 

separates the keeper's private rooms and kitchen from the more 

public spaces used by the crew. 

The central hall on the second floor again seems to 

serve as a buffer between the · activities of the crew and more 

private spaces, although the precise functions of the rooms to the 

west of the hail are not given on the original plans. The north 

and south wails of the crew's quarters on the second floor are lined 

with seven small closets, which reflect the number of surfmen 

employed at the station. The spare room to the south of the 

staircase on the second floor was at sometime turned into a shower 

room. 

It seems unlikely that. the dwelling contained running 

water in 1901. Though indoor bathrooms were not uncommon at this 

time, the original plans show a privy located in the outbuilding. In 

1905, a small structure was constructed between the dwelling and 

the first boathouse to protect the pump, which probably provided 

water for the whole station. The original specifications cal I for a 

galvanized iron sink with a waste pipe. There are currently two 

built-in sinks that fit this description, and the piping indicates that 
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running· water was available at sometime during the historic period. 

Two bathrooms were installed inside the dwelling in the 1930s. A 

wal I was removed between the two closets on the first floor, and a 

toilet, sink, and bathtub were placed in this space. A shower 

stall, toilet, and sink were installed in the spare room on the 

second floor. 

The heating system in · the dwelling of the 1901 

lifesaving station, according to the "Original List of articles of 

outfit for the Sleeping Bear Point Life-saving Station, Twelfth 

District" consisted of two 1894 "Oak Jewel" hard-coal burning 

stoves. A wood-burning Baron No. 21 stove is currently located in 

·the keeper's quarters. The other stove may have been located in 

the crew's quarters on the first floor because there is a covered 

hole for a stovepipe on the north wall. Heat was also generated by 

the cooking stove in the kitchen, which was a "Prize Jewel" 

wood-burning range with a single cover reservoir and a T-shelf. 

The original list of articles of outfit also seems to 

i.ndicate that the 1901 lifesaving station did not have an electrical 

system. All lighting devices ordered at this time are as follows: 

2 

2 

2 

burners, lamp, kerosene, No. 1 , "Queen Anne" 

burners, lamp, kerosene, No. 2, "Queen Anne" 
lamps, hanging, brown or brass finish, length 29 inches, 

with metal rings, 1 quart metal font, central draft, with 

chimney, burner, smoke bell, tin shade, and screw· hook, 

iron, wire bossed, brown or brass finish, 3 inches from boss 

to point of screw, complete 

2 lamps, table, metal, kerosene, central draft, No. 2 burner, 

with 10-inch tin reflector shade, complete, with chimney 

1 lantern beach, japanned, with wings and staves and 12 extra 

lights of glass 
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6 lanterns, tubular, "Dietz," No. 0, lift-wire, with guards 

2 lanterns, patrol, tubular, "Dietz," No. 0, reflector, with 

hoods 

One 60-gallon oil tank and two 1-day windup clocks 

were also ordered for the original station. 

The existing electrical fixtures seem to have been 

haphazardly installed between the time of the move in 1931 and 1942 

when the station was abandoned by the Coast Guard. Most rooms 

in the dwelling have at least one electric light in the ceiling. 

Minimal electric lighting has been installed in the two 

boathouses. There are two exposed electric light bulbs in a 

porcelain casing hanging from the ceiling rafters in boathouse #1, 

but only one similar fixture exists in boathouse #2 . 

Access to · the basement is down a set of stairs 

beneath the main stairway through an area that was originally a 

closet. It is a full basement with poured concrete walls and floor. 

The mechanical systems, which seem to have been added at the time 

of the move, are located in the basement. 

Some of the original hardware remains throughout 

the dwelling; replacement seems to have been haphazard and was 

probably based on necessity. The original specifications called for 

4-inch back-japanned butt-hinges on the doors, and onsite 

inspection revealed that many of these still exist. The 

specifications also call for black porcelain knobs with brass roses 

and escutcheons and two. tumbler locks on the doors. The only 

doorknobs remaining are those on the outside doors. The keyplates 

for the most part have been left on the doors. Most windows and 

their hardware have been replaced over time. At least one original 
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window seems to remain on the south wall of the first floo.r crew's 

quarters. shadows on the closet doors of the crew's quarters on 

the second floor show the outline of numbers 1 through 7, which 

appeared on these doors. 

2. Boathouse #1 

board and batten 

bellcast hip roof 

ventilation in the 

octagonal base of the cupola, which has a flaring spire to match the 

curve of the main roof. This building was constructed according to 

the 1890 original plans and specifications, with small variations most 

likely caused by the local availability of materials. These original 

plans call for a building to be located on a dock with a ramp . into 

the water, but photographic evidence and slash marks on the 

drawings seem to indicate that this building has always been located 

on land. The boathouse now rests on a low concrete foundation, 

although originally it probably rested on wooden piles. It has 

always been oriented with the large double doors facing north; 

·however, at Sleeping Bear Point it was facing the west of the 

dwelling. 

Boathouse #1 is a one-story 

structure with a wood frame and a shingled 

crowned with a cupola. There are louvers for 

The boathouse is also built of Norway pine framing. 

Mortising, notching, bracing, and spiking were used throughout the 

building to strengthen the frame. The studs have been set 16 

inches on center and are braced and bridged with two rows of 3-

by 4-.inch girts. Girders 4 by 8 inches have been placed over the 

two double .doors. The studs have been covered with diagonal 

sheathing and board and batten on the exterior. The floor joists 

are 16 inches on center and have been ·notched 2 inches into the 

sills. They have been braced with two rows of cross-bridging and 

solid blocked between the ends of the joists and under the door 

sills. 
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The roof rafters of the boathouse are set 16 inches 

on center and have been notched on the plate and spiked. The hip 

rafters are 3 by 10 inches, and the 2-inch-thick jack rafters have 

been planed. Double col tar beams have been placed between every 

alternate pair of ·rafters. 

and grooved, 

extended from 

The north facade is dominated by two large tongued 

hinged doors that open outwards. A boat ramp 

this building to the waterline at Sleeping Bear Point. 

The same ramp may have been used at Glen Haven, and an early 

aerial photograph taken of the site shows a ramp that only extends 

past the grounds to the beach. The ramp fell into disrepair after 

the abandonment ·of the complex by the Coast Guard,. .and no 

physical indications of it remain today. The modern shingle roof 

hides any marks that may have been left by a sign over the doors 

reading i• l)S Life Saving Ser.vice," that shows up In early 

photographs of Sleeping Bear Point (see illus. 2). This sign would 

·have been removed by the time the LSS became part of the U.S. 

Coast Guard. 

There are two doors on the south facade. One is a 

hinged double door similar to but slightly smaller than those on the 

n.orth facade. These doors have large wrought-iron hook hinges. 

The double doors have been secured with top and bottom flush 

side-bolts, patent mortise lever locks with brass faces, and a 

striking plate. A short wooden ramp leads up to the door. A 

standard-sized, . tongue and groove built-up door is located to the 

west of the boat doors. This door is a change 

appear in the original plans (see appendix 

concrete steps lead up to this opening. 

order and does not 

I). Two poured 

The east and west facades of the boathouse have 

similar configurations with two high, evenly spaced, paired 

double-hung sash windows. 
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The wood bracing and rafters have been left exposed 

on the interior and appear to be structurally sound. One especially 

interesting detail is the cupboard bui.lt into the southwest corner. 

The boathouse is heated by a Baron No~ 21 cast-iron 

stove similar to the one in the dwelling. The heater ·is vented 

through a pipe that extends out of the southernmost window on the 
east facade. 

3. Fire Cache 

The fire cache is a small wood building .that 

corresponds closely to the original plans and specifications in which 

it was called an outbuilding. These plans show that the building 

was intended for coal, wood, oil, and paint storage and. as a privy .. 

The building probably did serve these functions, although the seat 

in the privy has been removed. 

The building was constructed with a wood frame 

. covered with diagonal sheathing and shiplap. The framing details 

are similar to the dwelling, but 4- by 6-inch Norway pine sills were 

used. The framing is exposed on the interior, as it was 

historically, .arid shows no sign of failure. The entrance now faces 

west, although at Sleeping Bear Point .it Was oriented toward the 

north. Since its relocation at Glen Haven, the fire cache has 

rested on a low concrete foundation. A small, high winqow with 

three-over-three lights has been placed on each facade. These 

· windows are now boarded up. 

The roof, which was painted red during the Coast 

Guard era, has recently been reshingled. The ventilation stack 

that appears in the original plans seems to have never been 
constructed. 
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4. Boathouse #2 

Boathouse #2 was built according to the plans and 

specifications prepared in 1902, 12 years after the plans for the 

other buildings in the complex. The building, originally 575 feet to 

the west of Day's dock, was moved one lot farther west of the dock 

in 1905 before being moved to the Glen Haven complex. The 

boathouse was designed and buflt in the water with the 

double-hinged door that is now oriented to the south facing north. 

This double door also has wrought-iron hook hinges similar to that 

on boathouse #1 except they are shorter and wider. The door was 

reconstructed by the park in 1973, but the original hinges were 

reused. 

The building has functioned as a garage and storage 

space since its move to the Coast Guard complex in 1931; its 

original location was virtually forgotten by the local inhabitants . 

The building measures 41 feet 9 inches by 21 feet. The frame was 

constructed with 4- by 6-inch corner posts, truss posts, and door 

posts. The girder over the double door now on the south facade is 

4 by 8 inches. All studding is 16 inches on center and is sized 3 

by 4 inches. 

The principals of the roof truss measure 6 by 8 

inches, the ties are 6 by 10 inches, and the braces are 6 by 6 

inches and 6 by 4 inches. The longitudinal hanger beam measures 

6 by 10 inches. 

Part of two boat slings remain in place in boathouse 

#2. They are made of 1\-inch round iron in an elliptical shape with 

eyes forged on either end. Each is attached to a 3/8- by 4-inch 

center clip that wraps over the top of the longitudinal hanger 

beam. The yokes and boat cradles appear to be missing. 
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The frame of the building is covered with diagonal 

sheathing. The cedar shingles have been removed from the walls at 

the time of this . report, leaving the diagonal sheathing exposed. 

Shingles found near the building have been stained red on both 

sides, although the cqlor has worn off the exposure. Plans were 

.being made at the time of this report to replace the shingles {see 

·appendix J), . The roof .is also covered with wood shingles. 

The frame, which is exposed on the interior, 

appears to be structurally sound. The floor joists, which are 

slightly below grade, show indications of dry rot as does the 
flooring. 

D, General Building and Site Conditions 

1. Paint and Plaster 

The overall concern during the formulation of the 

proposed alternatives was the retention or accurate re-creation of 

the historic scene of· the Coast Guard Station. The preferred 

alternative basically retains the site as is, with much of the 

proposed work only cosmetically changing the appearance of the 

buildings back to their condition in the 1930s. 

The largest scope of work proposed is removing the 

latex paint on the. exterior of the complex, repainting all the 

buildings, and staining the roof shingles. The latex paint applied 

by th.e park several years ago is already blistering and peeling, 

causing a generally unkempt appearance for the whole station. The 

buildings were 

append ix B) . 
originally painted with an oil-base suspension (see 

This kind of paint continued to be applied 

throughout the Coast Guard's ownership of the complex.· Because 

of different coefficients of expansion under varying environmental 

coriditie>ns, problems are often encountered when latex paint is 

applied over oil-base paint. This contact can in some cases (this 
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one in particular) lead to radical peeling and failure of one or more 

layers of paint even if the surface is properly prepared. The 

failure is due to the greater cohesive strength of latex paint, which 

tends to isolate paint layers, and the greater adhesive strength of 

oil-base paint, which tends to bind together successive paint 

layers. Therefore, using latex paints where oil-base paints have 

traditionally been used can add to maintenance costs and will 

eventually result in the loss of architectural detail because frequent 

painting will be necessary. 

The preferred method of removing the latex paint 

would be hand-scraping, which will be facilitated by the present 

condition of the surface. Chemical paint removers could be 

considered as a second alternative. Either of these methods, if 

properly executed, wou!d cause a minimum of damage to the historic 

fabric . 

Another major task recommended by this report is 

the repair and replacement of plaster inside the dwelling. Certain 

procedures should be followed during the repair of this plaster. 

The temperature of the building must be maintained above 55 

degrees Fahrenheit for an adequate period of time prior to the 

application of plaster, during the repair, and after the plaster is 

dry. The heat should be equally distributed in all areas. The 

existing wood lath should be reused where it is sound. If existing 

plaster is to be removed because it is loose, deteriorated, powdery, 

damaged, or nonhistoric, it should be cut and pulled off without 

damaging the undersurface. Damaged lath should then be removed 

and replaced. The plaster used for patching should match the type 

and texture of the existing adjacent plaster. Where the patch is 

larger than 1 foot square, self-furring metal lath may be used. 

The plaster should be applied in as many coats as necessary to 

bring all portions of the wall to the same plane. 
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New lath should be spaced with 3/8-inch clearance 

between .lath, and the end of every fourth lath should be 

staggered. A 3-penny fine blue nail should be used to fasten each 

lath to the studs. The lath should then be dampened and allowed 

to dry for 48 hours before it is nailed securely into each support. 

The plaster has been totally removed form the walls 

of the keeper's room and above the wainscoting in the mess room. 

This plaster should be replaced so that it resembles its original 

appearance. These waits are currently surfaced with wood veneer 

paneling ·over the original wood lath. 

2. Mechanical and Electrical Systems 

The extent and condition of the mechanical and 

electrical systems were verified by Michael Woods, mechanical 

engineer, and Roy Kohen, electrical engineer, during a field trip to 

the Glen Haven Coast Guard Station in June 1977. Their findings 

and recommendations are included in this section. 

a. Heating 

(1) Existing Conditions 

The heating system for the building while 

at its present location was a coal (wood) fired steam boiler with 

steam radiators throughout. The boiler and distribution piping in 

the basement are rusted out, and the radiators and piping on the 

first and second floors have been removed. 

The existing boiler was manufactured by 

U.S. Radiator Corp., Model 28-5, with a capacity of 850 square feet 

of steam or 204,000 Btu of heat per hour. Its coal capacity was 

479 pounds per hour. 
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There are two chimneys in the house. 

The west flue has one 6-inch by 10·inch stack; the east flue has 

two, one of which .was used for the boiler. There are covered flue 

openings in each room adjacent to the chimneys for stovepipe 

connection when the rooms had freestanding stoves. The east flues 

were plugged with soot. 

(2) Recommendations 

The heating system can be replaced with a 

similarly sized coal or oil boiler in the same room. The distribution 

system can be radiators, baseboard, or fan-coil units depending on 

the degree of restoration of the building. For ease of operation, 

an oil-fired hot water boiler with baseboard radiation divided into 

four heating zones is recommended. The new heating system should 

be able to operate using 2,000 to 3,000 gallons of fuel oil per year 

and about 6,000 gallons in its existing condition, assuming full-time 

operation . 

b. Insulation 

(1) Existing Conditions 

The dwelling was co.nstructed using typical 

early 20th century building techniques, and historically it was not 

insulated. The outer wall is covered with wood shiplap over 

seconds pine flooring diagonal sheathing. The inner wall has 

one-half to five-eighths inch of plaster over wood lath. This type 

of frame wall is a much better insulator than many other materials 

and parts of a building including glass, concrete, and the ordinary 

roof. 

The plaster has been removed from the 

walls of the crew's mess and the keeper's quarters on the first 

floor and replaced with wood veneer paneling over the existing 

wood lath. There are small holes in the plaster on many of the 
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walls throughout the house. These seem to be mainly the result of 

neglect and vandalism. The lath visible through these holes is 

generally in excellent condition, and the plaster still appears to be 

keyed to it. Even though the walls will require much patchwork 

and surface. finishing, their general condition seems to warrant the 

retention of the piaster. 

Because .this report recommends retaining 

the existing· interior walls, the choices for insulation are limited to 

cellulose, urea formaldehyde, urethane, perlite, and vermiculite. 

Each of these insulations can be installed through a hole in an 

existing wail. However, each has its own inherent disadvantages, 

and none permits the placement of a vapor barrier in an existing 
·wall. 

Several measures (recommended below) can 

be taken to minimize heat loss without destroying the historic 

fabric. 

(2) Recommendations 

Proper care of the heating plant can 

reduce heating losses, generally at a smaller cost t.han additional 

insulation, .(Because the heating plant is located in the _basement,. 

insulating· between the joists supporting the first floor may actually 

prevent heat created by this plant from rising up to the first 

floor.) 

The controlled addition of humidity to 

treated air permits the air to be kept at lower temperatures while 

maintaining the same comfort. The amount of humidification is 

limited by the surface temperatures of walls and glass because 

excessive condensatiOn on walls and windows can lead to 

deterioration of· finishes. 
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Heat can escape up chimneys, although 

this is minimized because there are no open fireplaces. The 

existing flues should be checked, however, to ensure that they are 

blocked to prevent the escape of heat or infiltration of moisture into 

the structure. 

Double-hung windows (used throughout the 

dwelling) are a major point of air infiltration and heat loss. This 

can be reduced by caulking around the exterior frame and the glass 

panes. 

. The roof is another major source of heat 

loss. This loss can be minimized by insulating between the ceiling 

joists in the attic with rock wool or fiberglass bats with a vapor 

barrier. 

The cornice (facia board) can develop 

cracks through which cold air from the outside can seep in between 

joists and under the attic floor. This should be checked and any 

cracks caulked. 

The interior doors along the first and 

second floor halls should be shut when the dwelling is closed for 

the winter. This will help minimize drafts from the outside doors. 

c. Plumbing 

(1) Existing Conditions 

There is an existing well and ·"Well-X"Trol" 

water pressurization system with a submersible pump. The quality 

of water is unknown, although it appears to be used. The 

plumbing fixtures in the house have been removed except for a 

water closet in the first floor restroom, which is manually filled 

with a garden hose. 
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(2) Recommendations 

A new public restroom will be needed 

either in the dwelling or in one of the adjacent buildings. The 

water ·system appears to be in good operating condition, and if the 

Water quality is acceptable, there should be no problems in serving 

the facility. 

. d. Electrical 

(1) · Existing Conditions 

The main distribution panel is a Square D 

QOC 30M622S panel with 2P150A main circuit breaker (CB}, 

1-2P40A, 1-2P30A, 1~2P20A, and 11-1P20A CBs, and 13 single pole 

(1P) spaces. The 1P circuit breakers feed lighting and receptacle 

circuits wired with metal clad cable (MC), nonmetallic sheathed 

cable (NM), and rigid steel conduit (basement receptacles, surface 

mounted). 

The boathouse is fed underground from 

the 2P30A CB with 8/3 NM cable, in conduit wh.ere exposed, but it 

is not known if the cable is in cohdu.it underground. 

The well is fed from the 2P20A CB with 

12/2 underground feeder cable. The electric range is fed from the 

. 2P40A CB with 6/3 NM cable. 

The old MC cable appears to have .been 

spliced and reused. It is fed into the panel board via conduits 

stubbed into the wall. 

The boathouse has its own panel consisting 

of one 2P20A. main CB and three 1P20A CBs. Lighting is on one 

CB, and two receptacles are on each of the others. 
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The remains of the original service, 

consisting of an old fusable knob and tube panel, are in the 

basement. The existing service is underground with the meter on 

the outside of the building. There is no existing fire or intrusion 

system. 

(2) Recommendations 

Proposed wiring will depend oh final 

decisions on building use and interpretation requirements. Walls 

that will be refinished will be rewired with electrical metallic tubing 

to switches and outlets. Outlets can be concealed in historically 

restored areas. If wall switches are objectionable, the lights can 

be remotely or time clock controlled. The range circuit will be 

removed. Four circuits rated 120 volts 20 amps will be available for 

the display area (Harpers Ferry) to their requirements. Lighting 

will be per the park's requirements . 

Flush-mounted smoke detectors will be 

provided in finished ceilings. Combination temperature detectors 

will be provided in the basement. Surface-mounted smoke detectors 

will be installed in the boathouse. A zoned fire panel will be 
provided. 

Intrusion detection, if desired by the 

park, will be provided upon their request. 

Fire or intrusion can be locally "alarmed" 

and, in addition., a dialer or radio can be used to send alarms to 

remote telephones or to radio receivers. 

The underground service should remain. 

If desired for interpretive purposes, a "dummy" overhead service 

can be provided. 
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Underground telephone service will be 

provided per the park'i; needs. 

3. Access for the Handicapped 

Access for the handicapped is available throughout 

most of the Coast Guard Station complex. The buildings. and beach 

are connected by a system of straight,· level sidewalks. Access to 

the fire cache, if it is developed into a public facility, could be by 

a temporary ramp, which could be stored inside the structure. A 

permanent ramp to boathouse #1, which · may be developed into 

exhibit space, already exists. Access to the dwelling would 

probably be impossible for most handicapped persons because the 

height of the. foundation would make the use of a temporary ramp 

very difficult, if not impossible, and a· permanent ramp would be 

unsightly. 
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V. ALTERNATIVES FOR RESTORATION 

The Coast Guard Station complex at Glen Haven presents itself 

to three alternatives for restoration as follows: 

Alternative 1 - Restoration of the complex to its condition 

immediately postdating the move of the buildings from 

Sleeping Bear Point to Glen Haven, 1930-31 

Alternative 2 - Restoration of the individual buildings 

existing on the site to their original condition, 1901-10 

Alternative 3 - Restoration of all buildings at the site to 

their original condition and reconstruction of al( buildings. 

and structures that were part of the Sleeping Bear Point 

Lifesaving Station but were not moved to Glen Haven, 

1901-10 

The scope of work involved in each alternative builds on the 
preceding one. 

The buildings that make up the Coast Guard Station lend 

themselves to the same use proposal under the three proposed 

alternatives: 

Dwelling: 

service 

Adaptive use as . exhibit space and visitor 

Boathouse #1: Adaptive use as exhibit space 

Fire Cache: Remain as is, or with further development of 

the park and this complex, the interior of this building 

could be converted to a small comfort station without 

altering the exterior. 

Boathouse #2: Remain as is (storage) 
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A, Alternative 1 

This alternative outlines the work needed at the Coast 

Guard Station to stabilize the buildings within a consistent 

interpretive date so that they may function as exhibit space and as 

a visitor center. 

Dwelling - Exterior 

Remove latex paint 

Repaint with oil-base paint 

Stain roof shingles 

- Repaint brick on chimneys 

Reinstall boarded-up transoms with windows stored 

inside house 

Reinstall boarded-up windows in concrete foundation 

Remove and replace exterior lighting fixtures 

Replace lattice work under wood steps leading up to 

south porch 

Dwelling - Interior 

Repair and replace plaster 

Clean or replace wood flooring 

Remove linoleum flooring on first floor as indicated in 

plans 

Repair/refinish floors 

Repaint or stain interior finishes 

Install modern toilet facilities on first floor 

Rework radiators 

Reequip windows with shades 

Remove and replace interior lighting fixtures 

Install fire detection system 

Install lighting fixtures in basement 
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Reconstruct first-floor fireplace according to original 

plans 

Remove modern sink in southeast corner of first floor 

Rebuild china cabinet, cupboard, closet, and historic 

sinks 

Boathouse #1 

Remove latex paint 

Repaint with oil-base paint 

Stain roof shingles 

Reconstruct boat ramp (120 feet long) 

Install fire detection system 

Install lighting 

Reinstall windows as needed 

Repair cast-lron stove 

Fire Cache 

Remove latex paint 

Repaint with oil-base paint 

Stain roof shingles 

Repaint interior 

Install lighting fixture to replace bare bulb 

Fire Cache - Alternative 

Refurbish interior to accommodate comfort station 

Site 

Remove trees and undergrowth to north of dwelling 

Remove bushes around boathouse #1 and fire cache 
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Prune existing trees and bushes as· necessary 

Replace bench to south of dwelling 

Boathouse #2 

Replace wood shingles on roof in kind and stain 

Reinstall windows where boarded up 

Install lighting in interior 

NOTE: While this report was in preparation, the park 

approached the Denver Service Center for recommendations on 

extensive maintenance that needed to be performed on this 

structure before th.e end of fiscal year 1977. The 

recommendations sent to the park with regards to this building 

are included in appendix J. 

Signal Tower 

Replace missing mast 

Drill Pole 

This structure is riot evident in any of the historic 

photographs, but it would be highly unlikely if one did 

not exist on this site. The drill pole could be accurately 

reconstructed from the original specifications. 

Lookout Tower and Outbuildings 

These structures. do not appear to have been moved to 

the site near Glen Haven; consequently, reconstruction 

would not be recommended under this alternative. 
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B. Alternative 2 

This alternative proposes that the individual buildings be 

restored to their original appearance. The orientation of several 

buildings and their placement in relationship to one another changed 

at the time of the move in the 1930s. Alternative 2 does not 

suggest moving the buildings back to their original configuration. 

In addition to the necessary maintenance listed under alternative 1, 

implementation of this proposal would include the following: 

Dwelling 

Remove present north porch and reconstruct according to 

original drawings and specifications 

Patch wood siding as needed after removal of present 

porch 

Mask part of concrete foundations with wood siding as 

seen in illus. 6, which was taken on original site 

Restore bargetioards under east and west gables 

according to original drawings 

Rebuild chimney caps according to original drawings 

Replace front door with double wood panel and screen 

doors as seen in early photographs 

Replace glass panel in present front door with wood; 

rehinge front door and return to original place on south 

porch 

Remove dormers to either side of the central dormer on 

the south facade 

Remove nonoriginal window on west facade; repair wood 

siding 

Remove radiators; install new heating system 

C. Alternative 3 

This alternative proposes restoring the buildings to their 

original appearance (ca. 1901-10) and reconstructing the structures 
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not moved to the present site. Alternative 3 includes all work 

already outlined in alternatives 1 and 2 plus the following: 

Lookout Tower 

Reconstruct according to plans, which could be 

interpolated from the list of lumber purchased (see 

appendix E) and from illus. 5 and place on either side of 

·dwelling on the beach. (This building changed locations 

at least twice on· the original site; see illustrations 2 and 
5.) 

Outbuildings 

Reconstruct from visual information available in 
illustrations 1, 2, and 3. 

Flagstaff and Drill Pole 

Reconstruct according to original plans and specifications. 

Remove metal signal tower constructed in .the 1930s as it 

would detract from the reconstructed flagstaff and would 

be inconsistent with interpretation during 1901-10. 

Boathouse #1 

Reconstruct sign above doors on north facade· (see illus. 

3). 

D. Cost Estimates 

Cost estimates for alternatives 1, 2, and 3 are given on 

the accompanying Forms 802, "Package Estimating Detail." 
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E. Conclusions 

The initiating development/study package proposal 

prepared by the Programs Office of the Midwest Regional Office 

suggested restoration of the old Coast Guard Station to circa 

1901-10. This interpretive date poses certain dilemmas so that the 

date 1931--the time period immediately following the move to Glen 

Haven--is the preferred alternative for various reasons. 

The site and buildings retain much of the original 

configuration dating from the move. Additional data are available to 

document the site-·both through photographs and oral accounts of 

long-time residents. This date 

. dilemma for boathouse #2 (garage). 

also removes the interpretive 

The use of electricity and the· 

heating system (radiators) is not only compatible with this date, 

but because the utilities are installed, the environmental impact is 

minimized. This date also appears to be the least expensive scheme 

open to consistent development. The present configuration reflects 

the history of the site to date; more importantly, the retention of 

historic structures in the condition in which they were received by 

·the National Park Service is the preferred alternative under current 

management pol icy. 

It is important that a consistent interpretation of this 

complex be adhered to. The reconstruction of structures that 

. existed at some point in time in conjunction with the complex 

outside of the chosen interpretive framework would be historically 

distracting. If a strictly historical, accurate setting for the park's 

collection of artifacts dating from the period of the Lifesaving 

Service is desired, further study on utilizing the park-owned 

lifesavin1;1 station on South Manitou Island is recommended. The 

Coast Guard Station at the· Glen Haven site has a greater potential 

for visitation because of its proximity to such popular areas in the 

park as the Sleeping . Bear Dune and the D. H. Day Campground. 
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However, its most sensitive interpretation would reflect the evolving 

history of the Lifesaving Service as it merged with the U.S. Coast 

Guard to more efficiently serve the increasing traffic on the Great 

Lakes. 
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VI. ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS 

The old lifesaving station was moved to Glen Haven by the 

Coast Guard in 1931. The site was landscaped with nonnative 

shrubs and trees; sidewalks and driveways were laid out; power 

was introduced to the building; and a septic tank and well were 

dug'. The site was located on the edge of a small town that served 

as a lumber-shipping head. A narrow gauge railroad ran to Day's 

dock where fairly large steamers waited to pick up cargo. 

Photographs taken of Glen Haven in the 1930s show a lightly 

developed residential area (almost comparable to today) along the 

beachfront. The layout of the Coast Guard Station at Glen Haven 

remains virtually unaltered from its original siting in the 1930s. 

The trees have grown to maturity, and the buildings have, aged 

gracefully in their present environment. 

One intrusion to the site is the modern house constructed to 

the west of the dwelling. The contemporary design and proximity 

of this house would conflict with any of the proposed interpretive 

dates. The structure is owned by the National Park Service, and 

the concurrence of the park personnel while this report was in 

preparation was that it be removed. The removal of this modern 

building would, of course, have an environmental impact, but it 

would be offset by the re-creation of a more original setting for the 

station. The trees to the north of the dwelling also present an 

intrusion upon the complex's interpretation as a Coast Guard Station 

because they block the view of the lake from many parts of the 

site. It seems (through photographic evidence) that most of these 

trees were permitted to mature after the abandonment of the 

station. Further investigation of the possibility of an adverse 

effect caused by removal of this undergrowth should be 

undertaken. 
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Undergrounding existing power and telephone lines would not 

be necessary if the recommended alternative to return the site to 

its appearance immediately postdating the move is followed because 

the aboveground· lines are historically accurate (see illus. 13). If 

further study indicates that the sewer and septic system require 

rebuilding or replacement, excavation will cause a temporary 

disturbance to the soil, topography, and nonnative vegetation. 

This would cause a minor inconvenience to visitors but would be 

mitigated by improved facilities in the long range. 

The parking lot should not be enlarged as this would destroy 

its historic configuration. The construction of trails wou.ld be 

unnecessary not only because of the small scale of the site but also 

because, much of the property is sand. The removal of 

undergrowth to the north of the dwelling would bring the beach 

back to its original relationship with the house and permit access to 

the lake from the historic sidewalks. 

The recommended alternative (alt. 1) presents no 

environmental effects not already 

Construction activity would, of 

encountered at 

course, cause 

inconvenience to visitors, but this can be minimized by 

area for the duration. 

long-range 

the site. 

temporary 

closing the 

The adaptation of the Coast Guard Station to an exhibit space 

and visitor service center would facilitate the preservation and 

continued use of the complex. If this facility continues to be used 

for storage, it would continue to decay until the resource is lost. 

The development and reuse of the complex would cause a 

minimal impact upon the already disturbed natural environment. 

The critical resource, the structures themselves, would be 

stabilized and reused in the alternatives proposed in this report, 

furthering the legislatively directed missions and mandates of the 

National Park Service. 
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VI I. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 

The most pressing need in the area of history studies is that 

of a historic resource study (type 32) for the park. In the normal 

sequence of historical reports, the historic resource study comes 

first and is the report on which the others build. In theory, the 

general history of any park is known and its cultural resources 

identified before any development studies are prepared, such as 

this historic structure report. Therefore, there is a need to fill 

this gap and to prepare a historic resource study for purposes of 

resource .managment (for what is not identified and evaluated cannot 

be managed), planning, and development. This routine and normal 

need is important enough by itself, but the special needs for such 

a study at Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore are even 

greater. At the time of this writing (October 1977), a general 

management 

prepared. 

plan and two comprehensive designs are being 

The requirements of National Park Service policy and 

legislation will require cultural resource input as soon as possible. 

With a completed historic resource study, it would already be done, 

and no time would be lost awaiting its completion. 

Because the proper sequence is already broken, it might be 

wise to wait a few months longer until the basic ideas of the 

general management plan are known, and the historian preparing 

this vitally needed report can address them. 

The historical and architectural survey underway at this time, 

while an excellent tool, is not a substitute for a historic resource 

study. 

A study should be made that compares the Coast Guard 

complex at Sleeping Bear Dunes with its twin at South Manitou 

I sf and, which was built at the same time by the same contractor 

using the same plans and specifications. 
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The measured drawings prepared for this report should be 

adapted into the Historic American Buildings Survey format. 

The water system needs to be checked more thoroughly for 

potability, and the routing and type of sewer system needs to be 

verified. 
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APPENDIX A 

Original List of Articles of Outfit for the Sleeping Bear Point 

Lifesaving Station, Twelfth District, June 24, 1901 

This list is a duplicate of the one prepared for South Manitou 

Island and shows all of the initial furnishings for the Sleeping Bear 

·Point Lifesaving Station. From time to time additional items were 

added to the station's furnishings; some were noted in the station. 

logbook, and some were not. Those noted in the early years of the 

station's history are included at the end of the June 24, 1901, fist. 
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,\llT!c'LEt'. 

(Do not Biler Oeseriptiqns.) 

DlaJJk<>ls, all lllll'E.' H0\\.' 'vool stock, gr:1y, 8 p1•u1111~ ; 
· 1w1· 1iair, \l.,,S. L. S.S. \VnYt:H in fabric, J;;iu(lou 

\V 011J1·n l\Iills Co. 's, per A<UupJ!;! ____ . _ _ .11er 11air .' 

JJ111.J.klli'i, 

STOREHQUS~ 
i 

) 0 J\fatj.!'(·,.;~i':-i, s!.11ff1•<l \\'ifh li11e fi~Jt~r raUu11, l11'il\',\' ~ ·. i 

:-··· 
' ' 

,, 

CKl\TS •. 

eoffnll t•HlS, l'CJ!Hl.rt.• _(~(lg't'S, 110111111, \\'i•ig-lJt 27 ' v-• 
po111111:-:, (i feet 2 inc:hes by~- fe(•t-H inclu·s, A .. C.~\, r ST 0 R El-J ciu s E -~_. \ ,'\ N. D f· L~ l..::· .. 
th·ld11g- -.------ ------.-------~-~-.------:- •.• ."t;ach.1 , , 

. . . . . . I . ,-
n ! ) 0: i\!attre>ti C!i\'Cl'ti, Park check, No, 00, to fit mat· i STO~El ·o·upr G·L. I\ "'D 'l ~v·--" ! t .... ~. ·t .. 11.T u .. ;J · r'i - -, · ,,.:;1_:. -·i"··;, .. ,t; r :-\ "~. -. ' .H:1'ib~~.1~u1 ... ~o. ----~----------·-···-----bl{,l-~ I I - ' 

·: . ' • . : . ! i 
; / 0, Pillo.ws,fratlrer,'.irstf!nnlit,y,nuw.lh:e.":''"""20x~o iSTO~'"l·!O(J"'I- Gfll.''d'~D f-i·\VrT~ 

· 1n<'lies,\\'e1.~htdpo11nds.A.G.~-\.tl('J;:i11g-:·-caeh.i l"\W j, ,_.i- t ~ • 1· 
. ' : I 

" : ~ o 1 Pi~t;~~~:;.1~~~,--~:}.~~ _~;~-it~~·~,~~' .. ~--i~1~:~·-1~:n_'~· _ _'· ~.;L1:;~ •81-0 Kr? r·: 0 _1u r ;~ c rl ,.~. ~-! D ·r ·i .\ vcir. 

n 
1 

;z. () l'in::;~ ~·;,'·~~~:'.''."k_c11.,,·k.No 1io,tn n\ pin;:,:~~; STOREHO!U8r2 Gt·~ND H!\V1~J. 
HI ' '-/·· O.: Hfa•ofi;, linn\'11, t.\\'.o ;yanh1 tn ·\\'t'ig-h .J JHlltJ1d, 'i'O ,..+ 

' : ;~;:::1~·;·:.;~ \~·1_1~·1_''. _1~~:1: .~:-~~1.1~«.l~-1-':1~~,-h_~·1111_11 1 ~''.\.',\~'.;:_ ST 0 R:E ~-; 0 u 8 c c ~ ,~. \'-! D r,~; :~ v L1 r~ 

1

-.---. -1-.. -
. . I . 
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'o .. ""' alt tor o ... •erlptiont,) 

.\1rP•t111! lt11111~Jit f,,rwanl ... 

lll.<H'l\S ,\:'\I) t"'llJ·;,\,.J.;s. 

I :1, "'];", I 11·,.,.,·)11·-. lnln~·. l·:11gli:oh pat h·r11. \ Wl' "atnplr•. 
!'al'h 

. ·.;:·=--~.n~:;~~~~--. C-=-·-r-~====:~HJ·~:~·;;~,== 

--~1:~:;;::-·-· ····.i· - ~~~~~-1~--~·;,r,~n~-. -_---1-~~ --- _______ T ___ I ______ -----··. --- --·-

1 i 
I 
I 

G~/~~!D 
I 

H.1\V:EN, 
l 
I J:J,wk-.. d<JnJiJ, .. ~ ilwh. iH><idl' :,:;1h·nniz1•1l ir<111 

1 
.'<! l'a pp1·d. ; .. pil \'<I ni~r·<l il'nll :-h•'H \'1.·:-:, \\"ii ]1 lu•,.f, CHiil· 
p1>sition r•>l\,;r ln1:-;hii1g-:-i:n1t1 l<111st~ hrn1kl-l .•• _1•:wh STOF:'.:I~ cJu::r:: c:-:r ND 1-: \'IF· N, 

r 

lJlock:<(, i!<1n1ilf', 1().inch, h1sif10 g:1h·nnh~t·tl il'nH I ' 1 ! 
i-triq1pt.·<l,µ;1.tlvuni;r,1>d i.r•1J1 sh(111v1• ..... , \\·ithlic·ot.e!Hll-

1 

STQ Rt:' }-J QU SE QIF:A \'·JD I-IA VFN. 
l''"'itiou miler 1>u.,hiln1< awl Jooso lwoko .. - . rm ch. ., .. . '•- ' / I I 

Hl•wki:l, ilonhio, 8-iueh, i11sido .~nJvnnif.1'(1 iron ' 1· I 
fitrn11111~1l, l-(1t\Y.itlli¥.ncl iron :--h~·a\'(•s, \Vith ·11nst ! I : 
ri~1~1p111'il iuu t:ollet· hn1$hi11g'8 fllt<l Jons() l1ool~ .... ~a1~<1 i STORE f-f CD u BE Q F;/\. !'-JD HA \/:EN'. 

rn O~~(~~t~:l~]:j~ -·, :: ; .:;.;,~ .. j :,~;,~.~ - ·:.::,:.::); :..:,~ • ~:·:,:: ·1' j J I 
stntppl'tl, 1-(alYnnizPcl il'<1U :-:hf'aY1•s, ·with li1·Ht · 1 •' 

l'OHlpo:-;itiou i·oller lJnRhingH au<l InoHtl horilo~ nnd I STORE H 0 U ~ E. GR /'J. l'! D H .fJ.. '{, E 1\1 . lleekcti; ___________________________________ on,ch.j · i ·I 

BlockR, galvaniz(•a iron, eon1l1inatiou snatch, pct· I C:-TQRr:'f-~0'.l lSE c~.~- t'!O 1-i.'4. V~N,. 
:•;a1nplu ---------·-·······----·---··--···----C<l<'h . ...:.i · -- ~:""' j · I 

BJock.<i, single, 8-in"h, insirlt• g:1h";nli;1,ed lrf)ll . ; ' - L 
f;;tl'•lll}H'tl,galva11iz1•1\ irnn KllE'<IYt':-t, \\•it.Ji be .... t. coin- STO R:=.: I-I a.: L1 s E GR,-~l'· !'-! D f-L~ v ff'-: l 
1>ositi1)JJ ru11t•t· lnu-;Jilngs au11 loose hookt:; .•.. 1•ach. i f i 

Bi<)('ks, :-;in.~lf', 10-in('h, ju,1;frlc gah'<111iz•.•tl iron 
f.l{-]'; 1.1ql('<1, µ:a1 \•anize-cl i·l'Oll ,"hC'aYei'l, \Yit.h hl•Rt COlH· 
posit ion roHeJ.· bu~b iug_-s <t11d. J00."C honks. _ .. e:tch 

lll<t('k~, :-;i11~lP. 8-i11cl1, in:--i•l1· gnlvaniz(•1l iroll 
.-.;tr1q1pt•(l, galn111iz1•11 iro11 HhPa'i·i•i-t, \Yitl1 111·.~1 
<•011q1n:-;i1ion l'Ollt't" h11:-1hing-.'.( 1111d loimo hookH n111l 
Jt1:1•kt~t1-1 ......•••••. , ~· .•••••.. Pa<'h 

I ~TO"' r:: ,_,cu c: '": 1 ........ 11.._11 ,_,._ 

i 
i 

G81'·"1D H/.\Vi!N, 
f . I 

' 

f STOR::::HOUO~ G81\l\'O HA\ 
, I 

Bl(u-·ki-t, r,iJJg:ln, 10 ilu·h. illHido g-uh·1u-iizE11l iron I . ) 
~\ll'llJ>p(•d, g"U.lvunizt'<l in1l1 HhP1tVe8, With lJoHt fl f fb i 

H~.VEN, j')~!'.{J/.(~~i:·~(:1_1 _1~''.1~~~·.1'.1.1~~1-i~1~~~ ~t~1-c1_ ~~~,~~~ 1~(:~)~·~.~~~~j~ .! ST 0 R r:: }··J 01!J G:: G f• ,'\ ND 
~ I 1 

l~l<wk:-;, .~i11.:..:·J, .. fi i1wh, i11 . ..;i(t1' µ·;dv:111iz1•1'! irt1n 
..;11·:q•J""1. 01•('1t gah·;1ni:r.~·d ir"u ."h'·•n 1·-. "Wi\'(•l 
('\"1' wiilt tlii1nh!t,, ash H/i,•U, !.';·fo!Jf t:1il of :?J ifw/J 
nlanila. pt'l' K:unpk• ... ____ -·- ... .('a('h 

J;],,,·);;-;_ tril'!,·. t·~ !111·li. i11-..idt• g:dv;111i1 .• ·d i1·,,11 
.~11·n/'i''''l..~::1)1;1niz1·rl !h>I! ,~Ji1•;1~1· . ..;.11·)Jli lw·,J, ,1J11 

pn,.:i\in11 rnlh·1· h11c;Jii11g:-: ;1n1l loo:-.1) honk:-:. !'<H'h 

Bl1wl:-;, triph•; 12·iiu·h, iJ1l--d1lt~ gah-;111il'.<'d iron 
:-1r;1jljJ('!l, gi1J,·a1ii1.cl1 iron :-;hp;t\'t'c;, \\'itli 1,,,:-;t, 
1·oinqin>'Hion roller lln:-;hing:-; a111l lon:-;c hook" <tH!l 
h1•ekt>t:-: ... -·········---·-·--·- P;H'h 

l}J,wks, tl'ipJ,,, JO-inch, ln.'-Tiflf' g:1h·;11d%1'd iron 
1'trappP1l, µ-al 1·auizP<l iron .'-iht·a 1·1'1', ,,·i1 h ht'ht <·n1n -
posit-ion roller hushing.~ a.11d loose liook-; ___ i;ach.• 

81 
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· / B!o(!l.;~. -t1·i1il~. R:iiH~h. insiclo giilvn.11ir.1•1l iron 
HL.nql)ll'rl, J..(alv:t11it~·d lrHn Hhnin«!N, \VithlJCHt en_n1. 
p11:-!Lt.14i11 1·01lel' Lnshiugi:l niHl .lo(>i-«l hookH .•. ,.1•;ud1. 

1noi·ln1. tri11U1, lO.itich, in:;iclo galvnnizrnl iron 
i-;truttlJHcl, µ,:alvanh~1·.<l iron ·1:1h~1\YO~, "''ith lmiot 
1·0111pol'iitioa rollot· h11f(hi11g1-1 a1ul Joni-;11 hoo]n1 tuul 
hunket"'--------- ·---- -·--- --·-·----· .•.•.. onch. 

D1n(!kH, triplo, 8-itv:h, i1iRit1c j(i\.lvan17.ntl 1ron 
strapprtl, g1tlvanizt•ll iron HhPa\'OM, 'vtth lwr;t 
Ccl111positiou r0Hcl' hn~ltiugs-niul'lont-=.e hnokl'\ a.nil 
ll<'cknts •••.•... ---· __ p,. ___ •....•.• _ •••.... £1ach. 

Sh<'avc~. open. ~nl'vnnizcd iron, hni-iholl, 31x1~ inch 
(rnr laiI bloc]<s) .•........• -~·-----··-------- .tia.ch. 

Sh<•a\·ps, gli.l,·nnJzncl h·o1i, heat ('OlnpoRitlon rolh~r 
hnRhings, 8&· x-Ja iul~h---~------···---------oa.cb. 

Shoavc·;t. galvnuizocl iro11, l1f',st coinpoRftiou 1·f>llor 
huR111ngs1 G x l]~T· inch .. _ - •.. ______ ••.. --- .oacll. 

ShcayeH, galvn.uize<l iron, l>Eist C01npo1:1itio11 1'oll_er 
lnu~hingf'l, 6; x 1'.l'i in uh~--.- .....•....• _ ..... nach. 

Hlu~avi·~. ~i°UY:~1,i?.t'•.l h·on, l1nHt eo111poi-1itio11 ro1l1•r 
)11nchi11gi-1, I:! x lg iuch. _. _ ---- __ . _ ............ (•1u·h. 

<~()Jtl>A<Jl~. 

(Clre1u11fo1·m1cn In hmhM,) 

~IA""fil~RS, 3·INCJJ. 

Bolt. rnpe, hest n1a11il.a, rigl1t-ha11cl. }aicl, ono l'<'il 
· yaru thronghont the ontire lougth of onu t'tran~l 
J.11~0 t'ath.01ns each) ____ .. ---·- __ ...... per pou1pl. 

'll~l~anila, i;ig11t-11n11<1 lnitl; one. red 
yarn throughont tho eutil·o leugth of 0110 1"1tra11<1 
(2:Ji1 fatho1n1o1 oa,ch). __ . ___ . __ -~ ....• _ .. pc1··po111ul. 

Wu1t> L1~BS. l~·lN·cu. 

·Bolt rov<', lte!ol.i; n1n11il;\.1 1·ight-l1!).n11 .laicl, onP roll 
yarn thro11ghout the uutiro length of 0110 .strand 
(!lOO fathntnfl f'a.ch) .. ___ •.... , . _ . ~ . _ .1)er }JOtnu1. 

Tlolt rntH'. ht!Ht. u1a11il:l, 1·i1.d1t.-h1nul liii11, 01H~ l'l'!l 
van1 lhrcJ11gh1111t. l.l111ont.irn1t:11glh 111' 1.~110 1-;f.l'aittl 
i.J:i!I fal,!~111,i," ~:a<'h) .. . .. . .. pt\l' ponl1ll 

,J-.£,,...,,._1.q,K_.vu...0- • . 
Bq)f. ru]I•:, lu"-d, uta11i1:1,. l1•ft. lraod l:dd, (•!\<' n·11 

ra1·u !.h1·011;.:-h1111t 011! 1·1d in: h·ug-lh (1/" <JI!(· ;;Lrn11d 
'( :)1)1) f'.::,1 })1'l',1l l'ft.('h I /. . . {!Pl' p!!Hl!(.1 

'().)ji,~~--<./. 
Bolt l'oJPl'. h1<~L ll!l\llil:~. 1<•!'!-h;~llll lai1l, Olli' n·,1 

.rani 1!1r,,11gho11l: t.lu: c11t.ir1• 1«•Jigili of 0111· ~d.r;111d 
('J;"iO f;1t.lzu111.'I (·w·h) .. PJ'r 1111111111 

',) . ?t\1:-;c'ELJ,,\.'\l·:ol·s H·1z1·:s. 

I (I 'ir,·umi"n'o'U<:, •. in in< J.,., 1wl•»'" <'!l" 1·";~,. ''"\'"\.) 

j(! ·., .. ~() ;__~: !1(•St. Jt\'<llli.\;t, lnl\g \il)Pl'. )',]llOOth };1i1), {).\Jil"t';\(J. 

~ lll'l' pe11111d 
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~ 
I 
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I 
I. 
I 

H. 

1. 
I 
11 H. 

11'.>." 
1: 

I ·,. ,, ff. 

I r 
I 

I I 
ITl·:\l , <,.'l~ANTI l'Y., 

N<'I. 
I 

I - · r -
I 

AH'I'ICI,J<:K. 

(Do not Rlt01' Oc1.;ription1.) 

Alnonnt h1·011i;ht. fcll'Wtir<l 

l 1 I llef>t inaniln., long filior, s1nooth lahl, 0-t.hreivl, 
Jlur i1onn<l_ 

I 

l'ltlt:J~S. 

I 

·13 p..r DoBt inanila, long tihor, l:HllOOth laitl, 12-t.hrrnul, [-i 0r:E1-; 
}ml' po111uL 1 

' 
:I'.~ i'l Jll I Best 111auila, long filler, su-1ooth laid, tf-inch, 

V · '-"'cl per 
1
pou1Hl. 

I 
I 

I AMOUNT. 

. "! 

(.:' : :1\ :'I~) 

41 \0• Bost nianila, long fiber, smooth laid, lj-inch, STOREHQLJ<'.':: C 
per ponn<l_ · _ ..._, · "."[) 1-!AV -f·J, 

'" I 
1n I 

IleHt J11a11ila, lnug fil•cl', ~nnooth laid, l'l·inch. _ I . , .· 
1101· pot nHl _. 

! 
Brn>l; Jltltni];t,, lo11g lilicr, H111ooth lidd, 2'ilu:h, 

- l •l•r pon1ul . 

,17 j B0t:it u1a111la, long fitier, sn1ooth laid, 2I-inch, 

' . 

[ 1 per pound I 

(

·18 ldiJ lJ<'Ht 1ua11ila, Jong fibPr, BJnooth laid, 2h-iuch. ) ,., .- ~ ,- , , , • , ·. l .'', t~ D i-'; A \j [ 1 • , 
f pcrpontul.

1

,J,i_,,_ .. _,,._ ! 
·t!I :;t,~.R~ Dost nll\llila, long fiber, 1nnooth Ldd, 3 i11ch, 1 

, I l 
1 

pcrpou1nl.

1
\_.~ 

1 

,·•t'~·-

:,o I Best uuu1ila, long.fiber, s111ooth laid, 4-itu·h, j I 
lier tiounll-i 

Bctil 1naniia., Ioug liht•r, s111ooth laid, ·1~-hich, I • JI l 
per t1ound 

' I 

V 
1

s·ro" t '! ~1 r:' H 0 IC"' r; C ,, I\ t'\j r, L' I\ \I' _.I 
fi'~ 0 Bcst,J{11ssiaT1c111p, (21hrca<1. ·-----l'Crp-onnd.

1 

i\:._ 1 • - '- - -••! 1• 4
t ._, r1/--., ~[: ., 

I/ "''! i c -.- ' ' ',. ' ' , j. -., . ' ; '1 ~,a' o~ Dcstlt1u;:-1iahctup, lilth1·cu<l. ·--------l'Cl'lJOl\lHl i ,:, I.,.._ .... ·.f 1 ''\'''' ' '! .~··'·~ . ' - ' 

'if .jJ!.!,.. I 1I;1ly:uils, ~i;;u:il, No 7. hr.~i~tecl, Italian heu1p. in ! 
coilH ----·-···"··---·--liervounil i ·' "' 1 

.'1.'1 110 
f,jj :10 

I 

J\-Iarlin1) h(•ulp {()a.nil 10 pouna coili;). i -...e I I per t1()n11d.I 

i 

Spun y:Lrll, hnn1p, 2-yaru {!j au<l 10 po111ul col ls). 
per po11n1l 

'" l ..2.., I !Jowls, mixing, yellow, G-qnart. ___ ... _. «nch. 

f)~ \ .:1_ II llt~\\·ls, Slli-\'.ar, :vi1Ju111t ha.11<ll1·:-t, \\'ilh coven~. l>est 
I 1 ro11~tonc cl11ua .. ___ , __ .... __ -· _ . _____ . _ .. _ ea«h . 

r.n ! "'>AJJ. ! <'n1.e. «offre. wit.hont l1a1Hlks, wil h """'''rn. l><"t 
¢h I iru11.~t.n110 chiua (:-;ot to consiHt of 6 cnps anti li 
I i ::;ancerH) --------------------------Pt'r~et 
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' I 
'·1 

"/ 
I 
I 
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;;:;._ 

!J 
: ,I 

--· 
~ 

<"~-

_Oup:.i, coJfl'C', "'itho11j, i1and]1>;<, 111'.'-t· irouHl:o111> 1·11 i!Ja, 
,:a.1•.h. 

· oach 

J)i:.;hei;i, l1ntl:<~l' .. \vith co\';Jl'H :uHl1h·rlhH1l'H, l1rn~t it·o11-
r-;t<n!.o cJ~ina, fJ-inch • ___ ...... __ . ____ .·. _. __ .(•.ach. 

Dislu~~. V<~µ;1~tahl<', 10-inch, \Yith covol's, hcst irou-
Rtonn chhin . ·. ~-- _. _____ . ___ .: _ .. _ .. ---- . _ .• each. 

.luµ:s, :->it~IU', 2-gnllon ~ .. _. _ ... ......... · .. mich. 

.l ngs, _Rtouo, 3-gallon _ ...• ___ .... _. __ .••..... tm.ch~ 

'·•'I ,_.. • 

~ .. / f ( 

·--, . -~ 

I 

J--~ I'\' , .. i. ! 
. J ', 1 

,, 

-~ 

'. .. ' 

., 
I 

I.-..-~ "" . ., , .""'"\ , . ~ . ,, , ... 
•.:· 

rit:cli(1l'.'!, 111ol:tR.SUR, 1-pint, hct~V-y glasH, \\•ldtc inHl.1.t.l c ·r 0 ~ E (·: c-.· ~ ... ~ ~-· 
enven~ ----:-·· ·-----·········-----· ..•... oach. 

'* 

Platos, 1litu11•t', 10-inch, h1•st, in,ushnH1 <'hiua, ST Q P. [:. l~ 
ptn: lloxcu. 

I O-h1ch, lit•::it iro1u1l 0111; china, . ~~ · 1 0 7:· ;~~ ~-: ("" _!.} .. • ... • · (~;. :.; :", ··f· ~ [). !-: ;'~\ 1./ =.; 
}>t~1· 1lozC>11_ 

l'latt\'l'i;, n;nat, oval, 1·.I i11cl1, lwi-;f; iron:-;tond china; 
· oach_ 

8a.l!t·1~1!arM, p1·Ci:;:'·!C~T gl11~:-i, iilain, h(·avy, 1:wgt~~t 
fil~O- •• .:---:·--- -.---~- •••.•••• --- •••••••••••• (~ll.<.:h. 

'.l'1n11liler~. f.nhlc, pr~·:-;i;pc1 gln~.-.:, pl:dn, '1xtra hc:~vy, 
lar1.?;1•1->t tii:t.u • _ ••.•••. _ •••.•.••.•..••• _. pc!r 1lc>:-:ou. 

Chail'~, 0Jlic1•, Jrn.l'il \\'nrnl, ha~·k<•I' lu•nt. \\•oniT in OJ\o 
ph'i't', '"iUi ·nv1~ l\J>l·ight. nUl:.{~. uni• l-ir11·h lnn1 
rod '\'if.Ii hc:>rul u11rl 1111!;, ou (•;1ch :-;i<lo throngh 
~<'at an1l ~i<lc tnngi;, pl.'l' i;an1p1n, .. _ ~·- •••. __ muJ]J _ 

·T;iJ,l('fl, 1•xl:t•nRion, .:I! x 10 fe,•t., l'oli<l Onk: J"t)ll!Hl, 
1h·op lc~avcH, .iron hraclH·t.~. iriln. liit1f~r>H, Jivn 11'~~(4. 
fn~l<"111'<1 tr, tra1111• \Vith holi.-i, ind.", ;111d \Vasl11·rJ-1, 
a1H1 h·ou cla~p~ nu nndor:-;i(ln of' 1ot1N l;n f'w·it.on 

·ta!Jl1•s "'hP1r·c]iJ:-it>tl, 11ra~t' castor . ..;, .'>ct np siug-1o, 
tops lnu:lapull ~ ..•. ·-·- ·-~-·. -· •.. ·-----.,.·.each~ 

'l'a.l1l1~cl111.l1H, Tn1·kny. ••i'nih•n1•1.lt\" \\'ilh Ynric•
g·;tf.i·rl 81.1'ip('H, 67 i1wlH18 x :: yanh<, nnif,o.; J1;•111n1i·rl, 
t11•1· sa)u11Jn ____ •. .. . . __ ... ___ ..••..... ra(•.h. 

Tnl11l.~ covors, oilc•.]of.h, \vhit.o Hl!lrlJ!I' palt.<~1·1i, 11· x 
.j v~1ri!H, ('11.c.:h r11ll1!1l on lA i111·l1 1·11l!or tj(i it1e.h1·.s 
loi1g- _ ................ ~·- .. 1:acl1 
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I 

·t. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I H, 

I 
I if. 

,.;;, 

lt11, H"/ 

1 I H!! 

!10 

I !11. 

I 
I 

!ll 

H. 
I, !hi 

•• 
!!'7 

I !Jn 

r . 

I• 

' 

</<LIN'(TrY, 1· 
All'l'lCl,gH, 

(Do nof alter Oo$criptio111.) 

(l 

l'Jl!Ct<;s, 

0~:N'1"8, 

'J'uw<"li11g,liuon,cra.ii,light,l8·it1ch,bcstqna)ity, STOREHO SE G·· A~~D Hil.V··N, 
per yard. 

Tr)\\'t:li Ilg', l ino11, ('l'a,-;11, 1u~;LY,Y, 18-incli, hc~.t. 1111nlif,y, 8 ""{""(-: .. ; r: ~-·: () ~ : ~-; .. ; 
1un· yartl. 

{"">. ,, ,. ,,,,, 
, ... , ,, ... /,'\\;' .. ,J) 

BracketR, Urn .. '>s, caRt, Oi x 7 inches, with lirai-;s STORC.l-l U8S-G 1Ar\JD H:~ V :.~~, 
screws. __ --·------------ •... ___ .. _ .... __ .. each. 

I 

. 
13rnckets, iroll, cnHt, japiu11u.•cl, plaiu, 12 x 14 incher;, 

\\•ith ,<.;Cl'(l\VS. - --- - - -- - - -- - . -- -- - ----- ---- - .Dach. 

llnrrs, copper, No.15 (for 1-inch naih;) _ .por ponu<l. 

-B111Ts~·coppcr, No. 14. (for 11-inch nails) .po1· pon1ul. 

B111T.-t, t:opp('l', No, 12 (for 3-iuch uu.ili-t)·- -Per pouud. 

(!onl ho1lH, '18-i11<~l1, No, 20 gnlvn11i:.-,rnl il'ou, 'Iron 
Clail Co. '1-1 or e11uaL ._. -· ---- --··- ____ .. . .oach. 

Co0:1•e JJtiH:-i, box, V£n: :-;au1ple. ----- _ - ___ . _ onch. 

Coffee 1ni1l:-1, Hi< lo, Parker'n No. 400 _ ---- __ .. C!tch. 

Conplingn, Ura:::.s, for 1~ ·inch difichargo ho1-1c.por set. 

Couplings, brass, for 2-inch <liochargo hose .• poi· sot. 

Conplingo, lirass, for 2&-iuch dhH;hargc hoso .. per set. 
I 

~tucry cloth, No. 00, I3audcr, Ada1nf:ion & Co. 'fl, 
, . 

1 

. _ per 1:1hcet. 

..... /! ...../'f'.:111cry chil,h, No. 1&, .nucilor, Adau1:-1011 &; Co. 'H, 
~ · por·1-1hcot 

I 

s·r-.·:..:1-· ..... ; 

r:-- -r-' - ·-· • 
\j' ._, '. 

STOR!:H 

STOflr::H 

_f) 1 ; E1np1·y cloth, No. :J, I~a<:1liff, Atlaui,c.;on & Co.·~. ,., j' '· 
~ por shoot . .... J 

..... :-~ c.·· 1 

I l 
Flonr ,c.;i1~yes, ~cn1nlrn:1K, tin riin, 12R iuchos <li:un-

td.(•r, No. l8 n1csh ·-·-- ···----·--- ..•... 1~ach. 

Forks, narvi1tg', rui1l1('r Jnu1dl!'~. 'vith liol:-;l.1•rH, 
1~11:--::-;«:ll':-; nr NorLhanipton Cut.h:ry Co.'ii •. _.each_ 

I 
I 

'' 1·' :: .... t. 1. 

r" ··-.• ·" -....;., .-. "'f) 

I 

I 
l 

York.-:, .n(~sh, 1t!-inch, 3 prong-s, u1alleahlc iron, 
J'1:tin11od -------- • ---· ____ ------'~ac1L 

I<'nn1u'l~. co1T11g1~t.1•tl, l-rp1art, 4X tin_. ___ .... 1~ad1 .
1 

~TOf:!:.:!:d

1
uc:::: '..' 

', 
'I 

I Fu!ltH~l~. r.<HTtt~ated, l·(1nart, <JX tin, \Vith l!l"ass !. 
'vi re-cloth strainer!:\ _____ .··---. ____ .. -·-- .. each.t 
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G H. 

G H. 

i.~H.'. 

!Ori 

101 

!H:.! 

I 0:\ j 

IOI 

10."i 

101) 

107 

10:::; 

llal'lps, \\·1·11.n~ht irou, ;::uh·at1b~(.·<1, 7 int~h. 
xtapli•;;, St.JLO_ley'H ,,l' }Jr1~\\'t'r';;. __ 

.\Yith 
1•ach. 

11i11g-1·s .. -:l.r;tp, liPa\·y, G·iJU'h, \\Ton~ltl.·irou, g-aJvnn
iz1•d; lira!'s piu:-i, \\'il.h scl't'Wt', tita11loy'i'I .1wr pu.ir. 

I J i11g-1•:o1, Ht1·ap,·11i1aYy, K i11clt, \\'l'tn114ht. in111, ;.(Hi va11 
i~("l, h1·:,isH pi11:-; 1 wii,h i'll'l'l'Ws, t:.t;illl<!y'1-1 .111.~r pair. 

}{11ohl"I, t•Jot.110.~, nu!~liuu1 i-h:P, japu1111Pd, \Vit,h 
r:cn,nvl'I ....... ·. . .. p1wdo¥.ell 

ll'1u)l<H, h:ir111•!'41<1, ~alvn11i:i;1'(l, ·H.i1u·h, vdth HCl'O\\'S, 
p1~r c]117,1~11 

}[rn11c:o1 •. l1at niul cont, 'So, 14, japiu111rnl, with 
i-wi·e\\'t-1 .• __ • --··- _ •• __ • ••. . •• ---lJPl' doznr1 

1In1.1ks. \\'ronglit-iron, gnl\·anb~ctl, 0-inch, with 
:-1t.a;·,1es.~. ---··. ·-. ·-- .. ----· --·_-·-- ______ each 

fl0:-;o, <'ar.l1nl1, ·~/-in('h deHv<'ry. hi hO·f()Ot 11~11~ths, 
l'Otipl<>d with lir:r:-;:-; i-;ha11k_eonpli11µ::-i und "Hhel'· 
1ua11':-1" lln1:-0H "!ioHn h<LllC)H, \\'itlt iron llcHt a111l 1 
nnt ·-·--·-·Porfoot..: 

}JoHE', cntto1i, 1-i-iuch ll;~]i\-i'l"y, in fiQ.fnol. ·lPlll{tlit-:," 
1·01111lt11l \\•it.h lll"HSH l"-hllllk.con11li111{H HlHl ''Hher· 
111au':-;_" hr:.1.-;i-; Jio:-;1• ha111lH, "·H.h irl111 holt.n1ul nut .. 
"'\'aJ'\\'h·lc," 111il1hn\' :111.ll J"f•t proof, "Hafut.y" 
1Jr1u~(l, or l'<1n:l"lly '-'ooil .. _ ........... _ ...• per fnot. 

I 

j· .. · 
.. I 

i 

1illl :JA;_>f.. llo~;i"- (:0U.n11, 2 inf'.h 1l11li\'!!l'y, in )i() foot. J(•t1g.t.h~. 
_(\/0 . 'I <'•n1pl1•1l \\·it.11 111·a:-1s ,'l.ha11k 1·011plini;:-1 aucl •·Kh~~r 

e.f'..l!IUH'H" ltraHH hn,.;C' li:Lllilt-1, \\'ii Ii iron liolt, HIH\ ind ... 
' · • ''\Val'\\"ic:k," 111ihlt~w ar11l r11t I>l'Oof, ''Hid'ot.y" 

1 s·T o ~ E i~ C) L' ~.·--:::. .c:~ ,~. ~·! [) ~; ·'.1' l ,. !.._, 
' ' \; .... ' '' 

1,10 

111 

hraud, 01· <11111;Llly t.;ncuL ... _. .. . . . 111\J' foot, 

llo:-;p, {'of.Jon. 2~ h!l'h i'IPliVcl'y, in flO·foof. ln11µ:t.hH, 
co11]1l1'"1 \\'ith ln·m•H Nhnuk cnnpling~ and ".Slie1·
llta1t'K" hnt!-iS hn1-w b;uuh:, \Vi th iroll holt. null 11nt, 
"Wat'\Vit:k," 111il(le'v a111l rot. proof, ''HitfHty'' 
hranil, or e1putlly good •. --· ...... -···w·l>Ol' foot 

1 In~•('. r11hl1('r, hal'd, KbuHlartl qnnlitj, 4 ·ply, 1 ~-inch 
tlclh•ery, for Huctiou. ····--·- ----·- .•.. 1>or foot 

112 .4() ·;JI TT01-i(\ 1·1~hll('l',.·harrl., st.;uillanl 111uility, 4·11ly, 2·.i~1ch. 
, ~ tlehvc1·y,. for.nuct.1011 ...•... _ ......•. · .... per foot 

1 t:l 

11:. 

tlli 

,,., , 
,.,.4.1 

Jlose, ·rnl1hnr, harcl, Htn1ulanl c1nality, 4·1J1y, 2~-inch 
ilolivoi·y, for suction _ .. - . __ • _ ••. - . - - ... pur foot.. 

Knivi·"· but.1·lH•1', lu1i-;j,. sl1!'1Ll' s'IPPl, 7-i1'1~h hhulP, 
·«ot·oa 01· lit>1•1·h h:1111ll1•s, wifh 1111•1.al lu1bl1>1·s. 
Hul-l1-1t•ll'.~, Norl.lta111pl.nn (~ut11~ry (~o.'s, or I,. 
l\:,(i w---· (ltlCh 

l\11i1·i-s t-;u·1·intr, li1·~·d. 1-1hn:11· :-;11•i•l, \.~~ hu·li hlwlt',· 
riililH•r h<111di1·s, wii.lr Hll'!al holHt(•t's, H.11:-;sP\1·1-1. 
N orth;nnpt.uu Cntl1 11'y Co.·~. 01· J ... ·& fl. _ <·;~c!J _ 

A1uo11ui. ('.<.~rried for\Yard __ 
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I 

t. 
I 
I 
I 
r H. 

I 
I 
I ,. !.!' 

·--~ ;•: 

t 
I 
·;·t. 
f H. 

I 
I 

I r-
I 

( 

I t7 I 
11,, ' I 
~ l \) :!;!_; 
1'?0 I 
121 I 

8 

AHTll'l.E:-.. 

(Do not alter Oi,scriptions.) 

A1uonut lirnn}.{ht for\\':tnl .. 

l\11iYPH, 1HitH:h1~. llf)~t. 1·:u.;t. fiteHl, ttiugl0 hJadn, 1 
J1<1lil>ll1<'d, No. l, plai11 lia1111J~J .••.. __ .•••••. each 

h711h·t•.-;. p11tty, (i-i111·)i, ,.,.1l121-1ro, elastic, rjy1~t1~rl 
Ji;uidl<·H.. . .. _- ..•.••..... i~a1·lt. 

.\lalcl1 saf"s. it·o11, jap:111111·d, larg~·. !'l4~1f clci~ing', 
1·1u~h. 

c;nt'\i"JD HAVEf\:, 

STOREHOUSE GflAND HAVEN_. 
: ! 

G:JU,ND H).Vf"'· 

,· :- ·!' ' f : :_) f ; ' ;j· ' . 
. J '! .. -,.... - . ~ . ' " . j ' ! 

l'..\:.! ~f!L, Nnils, hoat., cnpp1>r, I i1wli ._ 

l'..\a ~~ :'\i;iils. lJnat.. ('oJ•JH'I'. 1.\-iuch 

.• p<•r po1nul _ STOREHo'usc:: GR/\l'ID HAVEN, 

1···_.\-,, ,,-_ '! "VL<.,, 
•..:.:~ ... ! 't_, r ,.-\ c~! l, 

1 '!\) . 

1 :~o 

I'll 6~ 

Ji::~ 
\1:::l 

1·a: 

! : 
}WI' ]IOll!Hl.' i 

, I 

:--:ails. ho1tt, i;a1va11i;i;1·11. ~\\"e1lish iron, t-i111·.1i. ~sT·o·i·-·1....1C'U. r· .. r G~ "l"D HAV-'' 
lJl)l' pon111] > r, ;...:f-J ...I v~-::. .. tjif"' '• . . c .. , 

SaiJ.'I, Jin.at, galYnHi;i:L·i1, 8\\'t>1lisl1 irou, 1 ~ iuch, 
'! 

}lCl' pottHtL 
·:- .! <, ',: ,· t l.. , ' 
:._,j''~.~~L,,i' (/, '< •/ (t• 

N";\ib, hriat, gatvn.nizcll, S\Vf'tlish iron, ;;...iucll, 0 1 t- r-· 
pt!l' pou11d. ST 0 F~ [:_I-: t.1 \·_;..:. 

i 
G:f11".ND HAV::t~!, 

Nail:-;, cnt. Gel ______ ----------·------- .perpou1ul. 

Nail~. cnt, 811 .. _ ..... . pl'r po11nt1. 

Nails. cnt, 1(Jcl. ____ . ·· -·· ···• .... pl'r llOlllltl. 

, ... -· - ,~, ,. ... 
. ! ... 

I ' 
--:·f.-~'~r-ir~ i· .. ''\\/:. •"t 
'._., \ ~I"\ ' - ... . •' T- ', ) 

! 

I 
~~T(JHEHOUSE N~W YORK CITY, ---·}l0l"p•~lll1l1 - ' 

I I 
Nails, c11l., galvanizetl, <iil. ----l"'r po1111<1: STORC:H()Usr:: G~i~NP f--111 V~~I. 

• ;(.:i' '. --· . l:'.'(·~.:,~ '::'\ ; r '1 \!;!: !\i ,,, ·-._ '. ~ 

Nails, 1·nt, ~a]\·anhr.1~11: 1Qtl _ .. _ .... __ ••• por 1101111<1 

. _ pc~1· ponntl 

N':lil:-:, '"irn, (~n1n111011, ~11 _________ _ 

N;lil:-:, \Vil'c'. t•o1n111011, Ocl .. pPr pound 

J l':!I :2:Jflb N,dls, \\;,.,., """"""'" H,L 

t ! 10 ~ Naib, \\·ire, connnon, 10d 

STOHEHOU0[:,Gp.·\:•n f!·'.lfEl'l, 

I 11 Nail:-:, wire, cou11non, Hi1l . ____ .per potc!Hl 
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I! 

I 

/ 
G 11, 

I 

i' h . ,, " 

1;;0 . 

11)1 I 
I 

Nozr.1(\!-l, hrnF>:--1, for 2-inch lli~hn.rge l\oHn ____ -t~nch. STOREH 
I r,:J I 

IGO. J 'ii· Hcil1o lll':tll!R, N_o. 2, Pntn111on, ,i1tpn.1111cd, 1if-('ht, !.iOO r•~ ~ '.'.""" 
pn111ull'I ca.11ac1ty. ·--~ ...... __ ., . __ ~ __ ... __ .. each. 

101 :_~2:~cn;:v ~~yes, :·.ast 11rasl', -~-inch· holo, l:hiclt :"ha~!~(, /: ' , . - -2) 11(1 K,uupl<, ......•...•..• _ ·-----prn<lny,111_ 

162; J ! S<::_ro\Yti: IJc~uch, linoc~h oi· Lirch wood! .2!-iuch, 24 - i .
1 

lnch9~lonµ ........ , ....... -------------Oach. 

Iii:! I Hc'!l'\\'H, hrjtsH, flat h(•:t<1);, ~hnl1•t poiub~. ~-in1 h, 
r No fL ..... ····------- -------- __ p1 1rg:r1>1-ix I 

.. '_,. -

tr: I 
1 

I H1·p;;'i. ~'.':'11<~'. .'.I'.'~- h•:1ul~·--~'.1~1I_"_t _pni_t'.I~',,} ;:.~;~~ I 
1i;r. I;}_ ; /)H,·1·<·;,.,, lwuH><, tlat h.-:ulK, girnlot point.<,'/ i11"10. I ~cc·; (::.·~c; '.'._' .. _ l:.·.-:.c ) . ;~·r"1if' No. 8 . . _... __ _ . l'"" ~"'"" I 

I lHli '~~· ' s('J'P\\'H, ln·;i~r:i. fhtJ; Ju•ads, giinlt1 t" 1u!i11tH, 1·ini·h, •. ! ·, ' 
\ /"Y' ' Nn.10---------·- ··-~------------ .... pnrgrnsl'i.1 _,. • 

I I 
167 • ;-ic1·1·w~. brass, ihLt h1:ad~. µ;ilnl,,t, pninl.:-;, 1 t-in1'.l1, ! 

j No. ia. __ ---~----·---_-----_----------Jwrgross ! 

I 
' 

(9) 

94 

I 

' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• 
i·i \ \/. --:. I 

~,~_.r·.JD t-: '.\' EiI, 
.1 . .. ·. ·j ... 

l.-' . ' 

I 
f 

'' . \,: •. .-·1 I 
'C· " r :·. ,., f ' .; \ 't· . •, ! ~-·· 4'' . ~ •.. ,'of • ,, .· ·. .,,._ 

. •\.,I r ~ ' I " ' · ·. · '' I 
• I' 'I 

. " 1 .... I 
I 

(~'-, ,"l,_ "If/ I 
' " I 

·----·----i-- I , 
I 



I 

t.· 
I 
I 

" 

I 
I 
I 

-L 
I 
j 
I 

. .,...;- . 

HiH 

!Ii!) 

l,)I ANTl'I'\', 

·, 
JO 

·'.;.. 

I' 

Alt'l'lt"LI·:!:'. 

I, 

A1non11t hro111{ht for\\':tt'd. 

· 81'rl'\VS, hraHH, flat l1c:ulH, giiulet tioiutR, 1~ in1:h, 
N<). 14. --···------·lier gross., 

I 
Sc:n•\\'l'l, 11.ras:-:;, flat hr.1~,IH, gi111l1•t pointR. 11/-iiwh, ! 

No l!"i •.•. ]'Pl' gross I 

S1·r<'\\'i"i, lint~H. flat hrnu11'<,- giiuh·t. 1ioi11f1-1, ~-i111'.h, 
};o. 1() .JU•]'14"!"0."IS. 1 

j 

St~l'1!\V:oi, iron, flat hPail.'I, gi11111~t poiutH, !-inch, No. f>, I 
per J.fl'OHH • 

. Ht'l'1'w:-i, i 1·1 )!\, flat 1H•ad1', g-h;1 l1·t lioiutJ.;, ~ -in(:I!. N11, 0, j 
}ll'l' g1·0:-1H. i 

' . . I 

l'HICY.l"\. AM~JIJNT. 

JJ1Jl,l.AW~. f)CIJ.LAl{H, 

I 1:1 :-:;!'l'V\\'1'1, iron, flat h•·a11~. gi11il1•t poiut.i;, ~/ h1ch, No .. 7, ·I· 
I per !-'l"OHH. 

111 i~ j/.~ ~1:rci\v~.ir1Jn,Oat1i~·ads.µ;h11lPt\)()iutM,l luch,No.n. \ STOF~::t-iQ!_~c::.:. C, 
~;zT~u per g-rr,si-;_ 1 

: . . I 
17."") .Scrt•\\·s, iron, flat lH"ads, g-linl1Jt poinls, l{inch, / 

N11. !:! __ . --·--·l)l!l'g'l'OXS I 
I Jr; lj ~ __ Q..:. H'enn\'s, iroH, flat h<'.tuls, i.;hul1•t p()iHtR, 1 ~-1t11·h, ~.----· • , •:. 11 ) j ? ~ No. l:J _. _ ··-- ------lH'I' g1rn;,-,_ \.) I V • · • - t • '-

i I 

: Scn!\VS, iron, flat h'<·ails, gilnl1!t i1oi11ts, lt-i11cl1, 
Nu.14_ ----.-·-~----- .. --~·-; ________ .porg1'ol'l1-1.r 

J ;-7 

; - I 

( l'iH ~ o-..9-. H\'l'<>\\'S, iron, ih~1i h1~al1:;, p;hnh•t point:'!, 2-lnch, \ 
1 /;,<tf_(J' No. 15 .... __ ·--· ·---·.· ---·-------· •••• 1w1· g1·oi-;1LI 

! 
"'1"0 •:;.-:-'"QI '., '."" v ···-·· ............. . 

'' ·' ; I ;' 
! ... ' 

<-)f ... ,0 tJ' ,,, .. -:~-1 
(~. ,,.:., .: ·1 · i. "-I' ~i 

I 

•• 
! I "•l !'i'!l ~ S11ap dh;\1i·s. hanging·. g-ah·:1.ui;-;f'1l. <'1•11tl'al H!.atnp- j R~fOr-,..-;f.J()I l"'r'-: 

irig ( 'n. '...;, NtJ. 100, ,j~ ilwli1•s... eal'h ' '-·' ' ' -- 11 "·-.... .,_ 

!Xl\ /~nl)ltlt:l·, lH::st haH·i11ul-hali' ............... pcr.pou11<1-I e,·1··.Ji ,:_.:\-:CT·;~ 

; ~~ /' :' t '.) r I f'. \'::-.-·,')I 
' 

·~:···~~) ;\, .... ·~ l\. .. ' 
I Ir. 

I 
H. 

I 
I 

I 

l~l , Hpallll(!n1, l!l"as1-1, fol' 1!·hu·h ho1-11• -···--------<·ac·h.) 
1 

,#.•> .• , .. j ... f .•. ·I I > .. ·I ISTOP.EHOUSEl'l l.Y·! ,_.(. 1.t-:p;~un11~. n,t.f-:1'1, 01,,...-1nc1 1o~e •.. __________ 1 .• te1. 
! : 

1'l7 

'. 8pau11ers, },nrn!-1, fol' 2~-iueh hoH1~ ---- ......... each.: . 

I ' 1' . 8pl'i11g l1ala1u·r's, i1npro\'Ptl, 2,l pn1111tl1-1 l>y·! po111Hl, 
\\•it.h rillg-K :1.111l Jinolo:i at.t~w.lu~cl- ·-· ... _ ..... _ ''a1~h. 

RpikPs, cnt, ,(.{:tlvallir.cd, 6·inch .. 

.pPl' punnc1 

.... per ]!Oll!HLi 
I 

8pik<~~. c·nt, gal\·auir.ctl, 6~-inch --------IJ!Jl' poll!Hl 

Spit.loons, i111l111·nte~l fih(ir, No. 2 __ . _ .. ..l'<t('h 
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G fl.~ 
( l 

l!lfl 'l'uclo.;,,·i1p1w1·, in p;qwrt-1,:-;b:ci 'I in<'ll, J'nll \\'l'i~{l1f,, 
· . . . p!'l' po11111l 

' !!l'j 1 • 

! 
'l'ac·k.~ •. ~alv1llii¥.1'1l iron, in pa}'t'I':->, :-:i~(~ ,I <l111w1•_, f111l ! 

1 \\'Pi~\1!.. ------- . .. :. ·-·---··---- -----. p1•1· pc~n1!1l 

i i 
I 1'a1•ln1,~alva11i;i;rnl iron,ill \.l:t}!Pl'l'l,fliY.e h·olllH'4', fnlJ : 

\V(•ig-ht---- ---- ..•. -----· .••. ____ ----111!1' pon111L1 

'J'acl,~, :.cal_ nud;r,;~,l -iro11, in p:q1f'ri.1, Kil'.~~ 8-01111c(~, f'nil l 
"'(•1ght •. ---- __ ... _. ____ •••..• --- . -----1101'. po111ul. 

1!1!) 

~oo I 
. i 

'l'iH· k", g-al \"lllliZ(~·11 irou, in papC1'1', i-dzo 1 O-u1 i11c1., f 11 ll 1 
\\'1~ight; ..... --------~--~-- .·:·- .. -···,··;·Pet'pon1ul 

I 
<>01 i : THl'ki-;, galvin1ized irnu, in pnpcr:-:, i-:izc 12-n111u·1•, fnll 1 

! j \Voight ... -·------------· ---·-l'f'l'pou11d.! 
I / ' 

W2 k!~~l'acln.:, hlack iron, in p:ipl!t'A, i.ii11:0 8-on1H~n, fnll 
,'/ , '\'P!ght. __ ·-- ·-------------- ·····---Iil'l' po1111cl A , 

:io:i I' 

1 \Vire~ ~nu;r,1" <·op])C'l', Nn. 1ri ll\Pl'!l~, No. 28 \\•ii·o, for 
door lllHl 'vh11l1n\• Kt~l.'l'f'IJM. . \)('1' t<·Hpt.l!'P font: 

i 

1
;1Li Wa"hho\vlH, I XXX, tlt:l'}l, t.i1111t•1l, Hal• l10Ll.0111, 

1·ct.i111H;(l, \Vit.h rh1~K, ta i11cl11~K dia1no1.or ___ . mu~h 

Yt'lln\\' :--;Ju•(•t llHJial, 18-oulll't' . _______ . p1:1' pou1u)_'._ 

STOHEr:dus::: 

r·r,······c· .. ,-[, ,, '. 
V VI)i __ ;·,<..1"·..._. .. 

I 
I 

' i 
'.~Ofi I 

I 
1;11n11•1'K, l;1111p, lit'l'OHt'lll', Nu.· I, "(~1}(~1·11 A11111"" 

{~1ll'h I
' ' 

C r",.... LI(' ',--. ··-' oT0, .1_,, vt . .J,_ .: 

I W7 I 
I . 

I 
JJni·nnl'-", J;unp, ketoxenn, N1)~ ~~ ''Q1u•e11 A_111H\ 11 

/ r--;· . .., ··~ · 
t'!L<~h '-' ' I. ' I 

I 
Au101111t ~arriod f1ir,.,·anl __ . _ . ____ _ I 
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' l·:1~ v ff·~ i 
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Gf'!' ~10 H!\VtJ\J, 

("I' •· ·.rJ· ·, .·.·, ·v li r ... :, _:;' \, '.' , T 
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I 
I 
I 

!11" 
1','o, 

'!OH 

'!O~l 

'?!I) 

i 
I 

211 I 

., .. '" 11·r. I 
I , 

. IHTICLI~~. 

(Oo not ;ilfor Ooscriptlnnl,) 

A 1un111Jf. lwongh t for\\'arcl . _____ _ 

11111·111•1·~. Ja1111_1, kPl'OHPtH'. No. o, <~('11\,rnl 1lr<1rt. Jl('J' 
H111tq1lo. •. . 1•:u·lt 

Bnrtu•rs, la111p, k1•rn1'1~l!Q, No. ~. ('c•1d.ral drafl.. p1·r 
Hltl\l}l}(L.... •••. ••.• ~- ··-- ..•.•.. ... . P:Wh 

Bt11·111•rs, lanterll, ];pro:-:<•li<', No. l, sj yJps a.H n•1 [HirP1l, 
1•ach. 

l.h1n1orH, lantern, k<~ro~nJH', No. Z, nt,yloH nFi re<111ir<~cl, 
\Jach. 

( ! 

I 
G H :.'!I'~ V Bnn1f'rs. ln11tf'J'll, No,~. I nhnlHr (fnl' Nn. 0 I 11hul:11· 

. 
1 1:.:2. ! lilt \Vll'i• J;nih'rn). iwr dof',Pll 

i'i Yfl. "f:t (.! lt.11 _,,._/ ~)l111·11,.1·s, l;111lt•l't1, 1\n.·l. I nli11lar '1!111.:..: t'nll" :ind J,,n~c ,(a .. 1i.1/'[. f<ot' N11. o 1·1·flt·"f"" l:111t1·r11) Jll'Y dozi··i 

··1 f i I ('!ti11n1n.n.;, No, il, for IJ. ,'(.:, lT. la1np, 111·1· sa111plr'. 

j iwr doz1•11 
I 

l'IHCl-::0: . 

ll,•Ll,\U~. 

I 
i ' . 

,\.\IOI.;-. 'I'. 

ll<t1.t •. \U~. 

STO!.'.=-~·~O~ 1:-r:: C~/\r-JD 
I 

STOREHOUSE NEW YORK CITY, 
i 

i ' 
I I 

""' 

1

2,,L..J).1,;,,,,,,,y,, No.~. for ll. & H. ln11q• 1,,·r<l"""'n 

'!Iii - t?;.liirn1n1y<, No. 0, "l''"'·"I T11p"111"'J'<'111·! Ula«," 
I I STO ~r.1_.01, '~-.,. oh A :\ID 1-1 fl'''-=~' l\,_-1 I'-~- ·\'·i, .\i. • 

I : 

• 
I 
I, •j· 

IL 

I 
I f i,, 

I 
I •·i' 

I r 
I 

I Ji1·1· sa1upl" p1•1· d<JY.C'll 

i 
~·17 ( ~liiu1111·y~;. No I. "Pead Top" or "P1·arl ( ;J;1ss, '' 

1u•l' sa1npl1• .. _ ---,- .. _. _ .. _ •.. _______ . ___ pPl' dn:r,p11. 

~1'< 1
] ! Chi111IH',\·s, Ne>. 2, •·Pi•arl Top" 01· ''P<':u·l Ulass," l 

(
/ %~ JH'1'1·;,tn1J1k•. _____ •• ..Jl!~t'l!o:r,{'l\ Ii 

Jl•J ;t. 1lnl1!',., g-1C'1 n, 101· ''l}i!'J:r, .. No (), lift.wit·1-. 1nhn· 
Ln l.n1ll'l JI", \\'1th ~u.1nls _ pr•r tlH:r,t•Jl 

) ' 

( 

" 111 !l~flolH'" 1111t~. for "f)H•I:-;" Nn 0, li11 \\"il!', lnlnt /'I'-· -~..., J.11 lall(1•rns, \\'!lhgnard:-; ··---- .. 1u·1·,l1w.!'H 

~"1 t/~11.)IH's \Yliilt', f1:1 "])jpj:r," No n, li!l Will', fnhu 
" 

1 d ___ l.11 ],odt•J'llf'I, \\1thgt1d1d~. . ••.•.. 1u·1·1lnzP11.
1 

~)J) Ii La11q1s, 11:LJ1!1, 1l1t>fal. kc>1'0Si>Hf'. c~·nti·nl !lr:if'L,N(1,0 j 
lnn·H1·r, co1nplut~~, 'vit Ji chiinu<:y _ P!U~l1 

' I 
'.>'::<: 2J 

I 

i 
I 

I 

Lau1pi-;, l1:n1gi11~. 1ll'lnvn or lil'<is~ Ji1ii:-:h, l«1igtl1 2H 
iiwlil's, \\'ith 111~·!:1.l ri11;.:-~. I q11;l!'I: 1111·1.itl f()1d, 
1·1·1dr:ll dr;ifl. wilh l'hi11111«\'. !11n·1wr'. s111••k<· lwl!, 
li11 shadt•, and ':J'l'•'W h<10\;, iron, win• !u1ss1•1!, 
I!!" •Wfl 1 ff hr;i,.;~: finish, :l j ll!']!f•i-; In 1111 hos.-.; 1 u I '"i 11 ! 
nf St'l't'W, l'n!tiplt•lt• t'lH"h 

f,:1111p lill<'rl-i, qnar1, lwst. h1·nxy bliwk !in, 1n ('lo,;I' 
air ti~l1!'. .•·ach 
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G fl. 

G H< 

) '"' 

) .:.:: \· 
'!~H 

'.'?:::t 

'!!.!'; 

I j l1anq1 \,l'lll!IU!~r:.;,' "\ilHUIBll~~. l'llO. 110, J11.11st11•fl 1;;.T· /' .. r-·-;·,,·...,·.l'., .. -..··- (·,.rl,. :"-''""'\ ·,:.• "\l't",J, 
: h\:uk~ ... . ...... .•... 1•a1~h i ,::; •. 1 i. :_:.f. ·~ ·' ·-· ... . . ,· ' j 

. .2~~· _ ,a111p\Vi!•k,1lat,,vov1•11,No.i(fti1H·h) .. l)tn•dr)z1111 r ~-· ... ·:!··· . t. ,·.·· .. ; l'i,·-\\IJ_i,':, 

.>-.. ·· •. · . . ·. . I ,..·re"·-· 'Cl"" .. (" . ,· ..• 0 1, ~" . ., 
o<J. Ull\ll\\'·i<·k,!lnt,\VO\'OU,No.2(1-inch)· .. 11ei·tln?.l'U.i01 .,,·1 •. .:.i·i '., ....... :. _;,.·.'•'·:l. _ 1 '.''"·· J 

, ! I 

. I . 
· f;ll.lll!nvi1·k, flnt, \\'oven, No. :1 (1 ~ -in<'h). -liCl" doznu. I 

/~La1n1nvil'k, \\'OV('ll, No. 2, fnr B ancl II. httH]fK, ; • •' ... 
per dnzeu. I !~-'. -;· : .. ' · •· •·• 

I I 
: La111p~vick, yarn.---·········--.. l)tll'lJOU1uL1 

I : La.HlHl'HK, l,c•n1•l1. ,iapannp11, \vit.h .\viug:-; aull :-t.avt\f.f I i. · ! a.utl 12 exirn light,~ of glaRi.;, per 8a111plo --· .t.!ach. STOt"::::f·IOf-'~::. ~: \ .1'>. ·~·~f) H '\.V: .. r-.~, 

/ J,antt•1'HH, .11ihnlnr. "l)i()b~." No. O, lift.:,virn, \vit.h I 
(£/ g1111rd:;., p1~r sa1nplc_ ·······-···-·····-- Pac.h. ·c~: .. :·~ '/. :1· t 

J.;11d.1•1·11:-. p;i{.1·nl, l11h11J;ir, "J)j.,t,:.:," No. O, rt·lh·l't.or, \ j 
·n 1 I I I " .. ,.0 ~ ": J..! CI ' ~ .. " .. ,• "I") " • 'I •,' 1· WI.I IJOCH. Jllll"8H1UJl0....... • ••.• l'll<:l '-.,I w_••·'- 1 "~··'···. , .. , ·"-'•. 1.i, 

Oil fn11J,~. {\() J.{1111011 eupa(•ity, No. :.?0 i.:al\":1hh:rnl I . · I . 
irnu, wit It p11111p, l rout ol h!uul Lo 1 lijln nrou11d, ' ~ 
l1•Jf1~n·il P. :-;, J,, H. S .. uud lu1viu.J.( a .J pil't'P • . 
1n!l~·1·1 ... d joi111. rnuuil. \\·dcul .... lu11fo111. lf't. ii.· f1l.~1~h 1 .· I. . . ,<:ft1"J'" r,.,,.,,. ,,, .. .,,,,Ir,,, 
\\td111111 ··-·r .;,).:; . ...... -.... . - ... '/''.•lih 7 tld · I , ~ 

,...,., I'} ' _,;..._ . - ,.£·.a ~~ I • . .. . . I j . 
, .t<)~./l,f"'QA..Q. ."' /O '· /;:J.- ,,_/:'.'.':_>. )"/{ .. /;f' /fo.t ) .. //,, "'./ ·..; ·.1· ~-1~~ ,.. "-~-' -c: 

! LllMBl.;it, i7'( ! /rl f'·,-,..::-.'1• jJ.,1/".1'6• 4,/,,,, .-.'fj j• .:',., 

Lu111!·er, \vhile piu<i. ('lf'a1·, 11ressc!tl, hnarcl tH1•a;.;11rtl, I I 
. !l<'l'M.i I 

TJ11111h('I'. \\'hit:e pi111\ 1•l1>ar; 1uuln-."sl'cl, lJnn:nl 11u·:is- ( 1 
n n•: •• _ . _ . _ . : : . _ . __ · .•• _ .- _ .• _____ • ___ . _ • _ • pt•1· 1\1. J ! 

L11111h1>r, \'<'lhnv pint', i;Pco1uls, lln•ss1~1l, l1oa1'1l.111PaH· i 
nn~ .•.. ·--···--··------·-.. . ----~.---111•!"1\I 

Lntnlwr. yP11o\V · pinf', !4i'cnu1lx, uncll·f•:-sCa; l1o:tnl 
llH'a8nrn _ ·-- ___ ·---·· ___ · ___ ·--- .. _··-_ •... per 1\1 

I 
I 
I 

I 
210 \.. I 

'.'I~ 

• 

I 
I 

Ln1 n l )l'J', s1 it•ucn, n ntlt'.<'SKntl, lioartl HH!lti-t111·0. por M 
I 

: Lntlp~ ----··· .. ~ -·····-.· ... ,. ••••••. -·-- ·---lH'·J" 1\1 

! Hlii n~~le:-, <'·rJffc\:-s, N n. 1, riYntl. _. \11'1" 1\1 
' . 
; Slil11i.;lt•s,('cdar,No.l,ri\·p(} : ....•....•. JH'I' _hj. 

Au1ouut c;arrictl for\vartl. 
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G H. 

I; II .. 

I~, 
•·' 

r 
I 

l 
' 

-. 
.\ ll'l'I! 't,E.~·. l'HICY.S, AMIJlJN'I'. 

" 
','l 1\lllt ' 

\On nnt allor Do•vri~1ion11 •. l 

'.\11·:1>1('1'.'\ I·:~. E'I'(', 

·•_1!1 1 I \J, d,1t.· ·ir11· clJPs!'-(' 11·itli 111t·dit•1111·,.., 1u•1·.-.a.rul'I•• i·acli '. 
I 017Y,,(.:V.<!)7.f'-•"~:::. ?0¢.')C.5,i.. ... ...-.. !_;' 1 . .. '/: ··1 

'',I)) l'LL..,fl'l's, a1llu.'si1·1·, "S, {'\.'. .J.," i11 Liu brJx1•s, in yaril 
• 1 rollH ___ ........... --------··-·-----··-- .. 1H·1·Jiox. I 

I I I· I I . 
:!fil 1/ ~'l:is\(~l'A, 1111!"ta1•d. ,., H.ig11lol t" or "H. <.I\.'.; .T.,'' in t.in 

1 

\ . hnxc·H, 10 111 hox. _ ........ ··--··· ... ___ pnr l1ox. 

i I I 
STORE1-1qus::: dR/\1\10 HAVEN, 

I I I 
'..':1'J: \Vn!c11' hott.lnH, r11hlu•1" 2-1p1art, '"ith cn1·nr1-1 f'(Lt'.h. 

•;,:\ ! 1r-, ·.· \\'lii:~l•,Y. p11rP ry1· (/'or 1111·(1ivinal pn1·po~j•s}, iu 
111i:u·1. hn!.!-l•·H, l><l('l<1•il .1-d11gly i11 \\'1)<i1l<'ll lu1x1\s, 

pin· c ! uart. 

' I I 

sTor:r=1-1d1 '/''.:: of.rJ.1.-. 1rf' vtM 

~?:1 ! z 
·.1:)·) ~ ! 

I 
! 

~,_,1; 

'!·,; 

I 
I I 

l:n·1,.;]H•s. dnst., lu•st. qnalil-y. all liristh·s, hlnl'k, i STOREJ-·IQ~J:~:: 

[No <.>~trn rhari.:o• will lw 11!\ow<•<I for <'ll!lll. ! 

!!~-inch snli<l liar1l-\vood blocks, pet'Hanip11' nach ! 

l\rnslH'S, p:dn1, fl;u., lt>:il.ht·r l101111tl, all \\'hi1.e H.llh:-.in I s ....... ; : ·; ::·: r; CJ 
hris\,]eti, fol' Ol'tiinal'y paillf.illj.(, si,,;n ;jJ-inclL~1;Udl. . ' •'. 

I :rns}1!'s, Jiod1it.,· l\a!. l(•n,J.lwr lio1111cl, all wh itt• ltt1H..,.i<t 
l>rh.;\.!1·~, for qrdinary paiulin~. tii~o ·!1-iuch t!lU',h. 

l:r11-.:i1P,.;, paiHf, 1·ou11•1. Nil. :1 ll. idl \\'hih! liri:~tli•,.:, 
('Ii 11!1 n1 ':-; 1•:-.:tt'a, oL' \Vliil ing-'s t'X 1 ra _R11s:-;ia. _. !'H(~h _I 

!-
1 

' 

I . 
I I 
I I 
I . 
I 

r'+ r,~JD .......... ' . ~~ ~\\l!f l·!, 
i 

- . '. ! cJ f: ' , rt \ \, . '! 

I 

I 
! 

! 
I ··., ·-·' I B1·11hlu•s, i1ai11t, rouu~i. No <l 0, 1111 'vhito 11ril-1tl1!~, 

Cl1nton'H (•xtni, 01· \VhiLiug':-1 extui ltnK~ia "•wh 

I 
"TO r- r: '·I" i! I_,.., 
v "·-· '··1 . ('.r[•.r1') f-·1 :'\\J'1~·1 '.•"Ir I 

I 

J \ '! ! '~) 
I 

I . .,, .. I 
' 
\ •)fi1 .2_ 
i 

'r:·' ;;;;____ 

I 
:.'Ii:\< / 

' 

\ ''fi! / I 

llnt:-:h!'S, pailit. r1111ud. Nn. fi 0. all white hrhi!l!'s, 
('Ii uion ''" 1·xi rn, ot' \\'Ji it iu; . .(s \'xtra nussia .. (•ach .. 

l~rn:-:l11·s, imi11t(·r·s <lnst{1 rs, No. li 0, all bristins, 
J.la<"k 011f:·d11i.J _ ------ ..••••...•.. ------ .... (~ae.h. 

i~rn~h(•s. sa:-:h f.onl. No. 2, "1'.\.tla111.i1',., \\·in\ boo11<1, 1I 

t'X~ ra Fn•11(~1t brisU1~s Pat"h 

Bro-;}1<'~• s:1:-:lt fool, Nn. :{, ···,\!.la11l.it'." \Vire lu111nd. 
1·:..tn~ Fn~nch brist.les .......... 1•1wl1 1 

' 
Hn1:-:l11·s, \·ar11ish, l-iiwl1, fl:1t, 1in ll•llllHl, F'r~'ih'h I 

hri..:\ \(':-<, "'1\ ilant.ic," !lonhlp 1.hi1·k. __ . - ..... 1·:u·h.j 

r-·-. : ( · 1 

Hn1:-:lH·s. vanii:-;l1. ~ inC'h, !lat., tin ho1ti1Hl, l•'rPH!·h '!;·: 
hri:-:-t 11•..:, "At la11t it~.·· tlo11hl1~ t.hi('k _ _ .t':tl'h 
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!!117 

.:u:s 

2Cifl 

270 

271 I 

272 I 
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2·r:1 

2'i'·I 

n•---,.,,., 

~ill 
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1.; •>""-... I . 

~'j'~ 

ei!l 

I 
'2Ktl ' I 

!.!Kl 
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"''" 

:!Sl 

fi .,,-11r--' l-1 'W ii ·t I 
; , -. 

:!S(j I 
I 

I 

' 

. . . 

Jh·n~lu•x, \~•hif.l•\\'Hl>!l1 {11t•111l~i, l;t·a~"' h;111111l .. :111 \Vhif P 

ltuxsia hri...,IJ1·~. t'Jinl.011'1-1 P;c_·ll'a, \yi1li-!1 ~ ii11'.hPF1, 
1~1ic ~11 . 

1 

r-·o~·--·-•o••«·~ ···I-- -~-'l' ,_,~'!""'' -\,j .1 , ~ L. •. , ~· .... ~-"I " • . . . i·~ 1.. I , , 

l>l'i1·l', pallnll., :\1•1111• \Vhil-o l.«•a1l uucl (~11101_· \Vnrkx.· 
iu -1·1111111111 f'-:lllt;...... · .; ••. {JP!' po1l1H~ 

Pri1 ·r, pat<'nt, ?if asnry 'x, i11 1-pon nil <~H.11~c vcr po111JCl .. 

T>ril'1'. patf'n t, Tiouuu1 ·~. i11 1-11011ntl c~tJJH .. porpon111l.: 

l>ri1•1'. })a.fA·nt., 1!11.rrif;!Oll Br<ls. c.~ Co.·~. hi· 1 '11onl11l 
I 

ca.ns_ .·--- ·---· -- . --- .• __ .. . . _ .•. per pon11il 

JlriP1\ paf.f•11t., F. ,V. l)l'voo c.I\:: (Jo '1-1,. in 1 po111HI ! 
cau.~ .....•.•... -- •.... _ .. . })Pl' ponn1l. 

J.>rie1;, 11atent, ,T11l1n Lncns &_ Uo. '::;, i11 t -pnnncl '"nllH, : 
po1· pounil .j 

' l>l'i,•r, llllf.PJJt, ~· f><•1th1s11h11·," in 1 ·po11111l 1·n1_1~, : 
Jml' 11111u111. 

l>rii·l',. pat.1q1t., 'J'ot'h lJ1·ox, ', ill l_ p.-111n1l C:tllK,. 
· · pur po111111.' 

llriPr,: 11:t11·11t .• ]<', o· Pi1·n·n Co.'ri, iJ1 1·})0)111•1 
('illl-'<. • ••• jlOl' JlclUHd 

D1·i1•1', pal 1•11!., C. A. 'Vool~<·y Paint: n111l Col<11· Co. '/oi, 

i11 l-111>IHHlc·u1fi. ' ------- - --}l(lJ'}lflllJH!. 

1>dPJ'. 1iat1~11t .. 'flu-. Hh<!J'\\'in - \Villi:1111s Co. 08, i11 
1-pon111l 1~fU1!'4 .... ·-----··----·---· .. Jlfff·pon1ul. 

i . . 
·. . jO"'i"f')f":'r".'! .. 'f'"'\l!~"':' (tla~folcttttcrs,stoel"du~p] ___________________ flnt:h .. ,, ....... ,i, __ - •• ~~ -·- • 

I 
· L1•:Hl; rf'<l, <1ry, hc.c.;t 1\1n_cricru~ _. --- . _. per potnicl. · 

!J1•11il. "·l1iic'. ill oil.-i-fril'tl\' pnr,; A11it~l'iea11 '\Vhiio j 
Ll~i11l arid ( 'olor Works' ~ _· ... _ ... }lt'l' potuHl.' 

L1.•111l, '\·lii.i.11., in oil, strict.I)· pul't\; "Atla.ui.ic," 
· . · · .p1•r ponnd 

l;!·l~d. whill', in oil, ~!ri1·t.l~· jftll't', t{it·harilsnll'H, .· 
· pt:J' potn111 

L(•;ul. wliil(', iu o.il. fit.rii.:il~"'}Hll'<~ • .Tc"·~~t.l.'H, 

'· 

I 
ct• ~·n ,_,I\ l/["·l, 

I 

I 

.. · p1•r pou11•l 

Lt>o11l, "·liil.l', in oil, sf.ri1•t.ly i111re, Cnr111•ll't{, 
}'Ol' po11111l ' i 

LP;ul, whih', in oil, :-;J.ric·lly Jllll'il, l>1d.roit, \\rhi11~ .l)tl}J/S. 
Lt•ad C11. ·t{_ pt•r po111td 

· : 1 .. r·rJt1f r11dl)r, · 
(.• ·/J ////.f'r' / 1181 - • 

. .rJll ..... 1-- . 11 ·: /~ · 

,_ /l' , 'I',, ! 

LPitd, whf\1', in oil. ·~!ri<'ll~· }1111~', .t\('lll,I' v1thij1· 
L(•ud a1Hl C11l(>!' \Yorks' iu•r pon1ul 

~-----·---- -- -
Aul(l1-l11t·<~nrricd for,nu·<l. I 

(If>) 
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~!)~ 

"!J;l 

'._!!if 

~!H;"; 

~no 

'!!)i 

'?II~ 

~0~1 

;:1J'.! 

::o:: 

::01 

'.~( J!"1 

1\l(l'H'Lt:s, 

1 Do not 11lt1:r 01;11criµlion1,) 

;\1nnuu11i1·011!-('h!.f11rward _____ _ 

Ll':.lcl., \\:hi!t!, in oil, 
&. (.o. :-\, 

~lric·!.ly pun•, 1Tarrh1n11 B1·0:-1. 
··-·------· .Jlt'l' po1111•L, 

i 
I.Pail. wliil1~. it1 oil. :-\ll'ic-t,Jy pill'•', '\r1•tl11·rill c..~ 

/!no.'' "" JH•r }Hl\llHI 

f,,·;11L 11!ii/,·, it111il. ·dTii·!ly p111·1·, "(';q1if.,J,·· 
1wr P"nud 

Ll'll(l, \\'hit<:, i11 oil, xtrit't.ly p1tt'1\ "Pio111•1·r" 
p~r

1

pouu<l.: 

L1·a•l, \Yhit(>, in oil, fitrietly pnre, Toeh BroK ', I 
pnr 1_1011ud 

L•·<td, whiU>, i11 oil. t-1tricLly pnre, F. 0. Ph~1·ci:i ()n. 1H, i' 

1- JH'i' lJOlltUL 

•••• ----}>Cl" lHHllld.1 

I 
< liJ, l1oile1l li11s1•p'l, xtril'Uy pure, iu 1 ·;;nllon l'allli, I 

iwr gallon 

( lil, hoilPrl liu"t"'d, strictly pnn', in 2·gallriu ean:-i, 
jl<'l' gal.Jon 

c Jil, lu1ilt'.11 li11st.•f'tl, 1;tri{'tly pnrP, in 3-gallou cn11i:;, 
}H!l' galltill.: 

:Qci: ... , 0,1 ()iJ, hoiled linlii:ed, 1;trictly pure, in !'.i·gal lou c1u1s, !Sf I J>I s. 
i ti ·A...\(.. pt~r gallon.· 
I I 

<)il, rn"· litii-;!'1·11. Rtl'ictl.r v11re, iu 1-gallou ca111;, i 
pPr gallou i 

Oil, raw lilt...,('~·11. :-it.rh.:tly pt11'i>. in '.?·;;a1!011 1:<tlHL 

p;_·r galloJJ 

0 9 -o::d(_10il, ra\\' li1Jsoe<1, ~t.rictly pnre, in 3-ga1101i can,;;, 
4- -'"..._. ]!Pl' g"HllOl~ 

(Ji!. h111·1l fiui . ..;h, 1la1·k, Ac·111" \Vldt1J L1~1ul atH1 ( ~olor 
\\'orl.s", iii 1 gallon l'llllt-i pol' g-allon 

(Ji!, \1;1nl, fini:-ili, (lark, B1wry nroH. ·, it1 1 gallon l'ltllK, 

p1·1· gallon 

IJ,il. ha.nl finh~h. ·1lark, "l~x(•c!K.ior," h1 I g-al1011 
1·ar1:-1 1w1· g:dlon 

I )iJ. hard finish. dark, J [arl'isoH Bro:-i. \~• ( ~o '·"· in 
! g:1l1011 {'/tt1s •. __ . ___ •. J1«:1' gallon 

Oil, ha1·(l fhtisli, dark, ,John Lt1c11i; & Co. 'H, in I ~nl 
ln11<·ar1:-..(.:_. ·---·- -----·-·------ _pt>rg;dl1i11 ,, 

• 
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' ; 

:111 

!l_l '~ 

n1:1 

::11 

::i ;, 

·' 

·· .: < )il, lia1·4l lluh.th, flark; Prat.t t.f{>; T ,n111h1•rt:H, .in 1-~~:d- I 
·1011 can:-o_ ... ___ . ___ : . .. pcrgation I 

lJil, l11u•<l finish, dal'k, 'J'o~·it J3ros, ',in l·gullo1; ca11:-:1 , 
. per-galli'111_i . 

()iJ. haril finish, 11n.rk, A11u•rh·an \Vhito J..,r.:111 and I 
(:0!01· \\t~Jrln.;', in 1-gallou «aus .. ___ -l!t)l' g:allou · 

Oil, hn.rtl fi11ish, clark, ~In,..nry's,. iu l'gallon l'itnH, 

· vcr gallon_ 

· ()il, h11r1l fi11h-1h, il:trk, F. O. pjcr1·0 (~o. 'H, ii1 l-l-{·al11111 
1·nn~-- ·-·-·-··------~----·-------- pcrgaJ10)1. 

flil, hard liidxh, <lark. C." A. \\"nolst~y Pai11f. n.1111 · 
t.:oloJ' Co. 'K, iu 1-giLHon (':ll\Jo! _ •.. __ ... _ .. per !{all on_ 

Oil, l1:~r<l finish, 1lal'k, Tho- Hhct'\:'i'_in- \Villia111s Cn. 'H,. 
in 1-g-allon cans: .. , ...... ---- -------.-l'er.gu,lliin~ 

<)il, Jiarcl fhd~h, '\•ldt.<'. Ac111n .\\f·hito L1m,tl anil )· 
( 'ol'ot' \Vork'-1', in t gal1011 c·ai11-1 ·• __ ..••. 111•1• g:1ll1111. 

(1iJ, hanl filli~h. '\•hH1•, l}(~1·i·y ]JJ'ol'.', in 1-gullou 
t'llJJs·. _ •. _ .. . . _ .. _ .. __ .}'Pl' :.call du. 

' ()jl, h:ir1l Hilil'ih, "·ldl.f'. "EX('f!lsinr, '' h1 I ·gallon 
<'<UJ:-lc •••. _________ ·------- .. ----·-· .pt~rgal1011 

()il, hur1l finh;l1, "·hite, Ilan·iNcn1 I~ros. 8.::: Ci). 'H, in 
J-ghllc)ll ('alls-------···-·---··---- ----~-P<n· gnllo11. 

<)il, hanl fhiish, "·hite, .John J_,ne;as & Co. 'x. iJ1 
l-gallo11 caus ____ . _ •. _ - -••• __ ... - ---- }lC'r· gi~llot"i _i 

()il; hai·1l fini.sh, \Vhit.n, Pl'at.t. & L:unl111rt';..,,in l g-al· j 
Ion caH:i .••.•.•• ·------- ----------···--Pt·rgallon.I 

1 
()il, ha1·1l !iuish, 'vhite, 'l'nc~h Bros.•, in 1-g-allhn t·:u1s; II 
· · per galion., 

( ~iJ 1 1iiiti1 llnil'ih, \\'hitt.!, A1nt\1'i('a11 \Vliiti"~· Lracl HJH1 1

1 

Coinr \VorJo;', in l-gal1(1n canH .......... pt•J' gallnn. 

! t )iJ, liard (iuiHh, "'hi(o, l\htsnry·~, in I g;dlo11 1·:tus, 1· 

·. i . im1· gal1011. 

i 

i Oil, l1al',1 fini:-oli, 'vh ii<', F. 0. Pit1 reH ( ~o. ·,.,in 1-g-allon I 
ea111:-1.. ·----- .•••••..•• por gallo1i. J 

<>!].: ha~·11, fl!ds)1,_.~v.1,1.it.o, C'. A. Wooh-iey Pn~n.~ nn1l I 
: C111t1t Co'. H, 111 l·_..,,illo11 (l\.llfi ••• ·-· ----ll~l g.,11011. 

i 'n i.11 L. c·(·1pp1:·r, \V1!nls1\y·:-; ." ~ .. 1u:hf...;, c;r 1•11nn.1ly g-ornl·. ! 
iu l 1111arf. C'.a.n:-; ~. ___ •. ··--- ....•• ___ ...... p1ir cp1art.! 

. Pai 11 I:, lll i xi •1 l. 'h1•i-;l , ( •nli 1ri-; a~ l'<'t p·Ji 1'1•<1, A<" I !I<~ V\rJ 1 i l.1' I 
Lt'oul and ( '0101· \\'or]\:-;:' _ .... - ... - . p1•r gallon ·i 

Pai11L 11tix1·•l, l11·s!, 1·nlon-1al'\1·1•1p1i1·1•1l. Lnt'ois's. I' 

JH'I' :~iiJf1.1t1 
I 

r•11\1_''.·· tt1.ix1•11. ,ln•sl.:, 1;nl~n·s as n•qnirod, 1\fn1~1_1:~.< 'il..v i 
l .n11{,,uul (.0}01.(.0. H .. "·------· .... p11 :',1.llou.

1 
! Pai11.t., 1nix1·d, l)~sl, eolo.rs a.,<; rc4p1in·1l, .A.v_1·rHl'l'i, 

per _gallon 

I 

A1no11nt. ('.arrie1l f1H·,vanl .... 
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{Do not alter Oo1criplion•.) 

A1nonnt hronght forwanl .... I 
1 .. 

J>;dut, 1ni.srnl, host;, cC)lo1·1-11if\ req11ir1~il, "A flaK," I 
11.nr g1lllo11. 1 

J>aint,, 111ixPcl, l>f'Ht., cnlon• as J'!•1111lr1~cl, C. A. \Vool I 
:-;1•y l':iit1t <llHl l '0]01· ( !o. ';.i_. t>~·r g-allon .i 

I 
f\ii1d, 111ix1•'1. lll·~l. c•n]ors ax n·1p1in!1l, Ch•\·1~Ja.111l 

I )d aud P:1int. J\lf~. Co:'s. JH'J' gallon 

I ';tint. 11dx1~1l, lwst:, color:' ii:-; n·111tirt'(l, l•'. (). Pi1·n·e 
l'1i.'s __ --------- -----}U!l'J;Hilo11. 

Paint., lnix1•d, lief;t, colors as l'flllllit'erl, J-farriHon 
Bn1s. ~X;-Co.':-t.... ..}ll'l'~:dlc111 

i Paint .. HliX<'tl, licxi., ('olor:; as rc•11nircd. ]\fnsnry'H, 
JH't' gnllo11. 

Painf.. 111ixc·cl. 111•:-;t.. !'nlors :t'l l'!'1Jllil'1~,1. (:Jial'lc•H l\1. 
( 'JiildH l\: Co.':-; . __ .. P'''" g-allon. 

P:tint.. tnix<'d, lwst, 1·0101'8 u~ l'Pq1lil'P'1, Clfilto11's, 1 
lH:l' ~iiJlhll.: 

l'i~i11k 111ix1~1l, l>Pr-J, colors as r1•q11ire1l, '!'oc·h Hro1-1. ', 
}'Pl" g"/l])IJl] 

J'i1111t, 1niX(''1, hi,st. colors H>; t'1•qnb·1>1l, Anu'ri1·a11 
\Vhilt.' fpa1l 1111d ()0Ji1r \Vc1rks' p('l' i.;-al1011., 

I 
J':dnt., i11ixf'11. p1n·e ]ll'Ppa1'1.>1l, f;nlors as n•q11irP1l, I 

\\.Jd11i1·1" FHlli~r ~\.';Cu. 
0

1' -----· ·--- _ .1mr galln11 1 

PainL 111ix.-il, •·•cit.y nn1l \.ill11gP,'' stri(·f]y 11111·r., 
color:-; as.rt·1111il'l!!l, "Yal.t•.'-1 & < ~o. ':-.; .. . ptT g-allo11 

P11i11fH. 1nixt>d, hl'st., <"11lors as l'<'c1nin•il, •·P,•11i11-
snlar". ··--- .. --·. ____ .... JH'l' ga1lo11-

fl: ii nt. 111i :1,Y!l, hi•st, cr)Jo1·s a ... 1·1·1p1i.r1•d.'l'h1· ~li1•rwi11 
\Villii1.1ns (.',,.·:-; 11<·1· g-;~lh1u 

Paillt., nsh1•Ht.iH1'. fi1•p atHl \\'a.f 1•r p1·oof, 1ni.>;:1•d, lu•HI., 
1•olo1·s aH n·qnil·<'cl J1tn' l-(allo11 

Paiu!·, nsht·~to~. fin• a1111 \\"Olli•r pl'oof. 1nix1•1l, lif','11., 

('o}ors HH l'l'!jllil'P1l, 11. \V, ,J11li11s l\I f~. I 'o. 's. 
iwr µ;alln11 

1'11.int., 111in1·ral-aHphnlt., 11iix1•1l, lwsJ·., eolo!':-1 as l'<~ 
11nin•d, Tho Ht.unda1'11 Paint Co. 'H. ·~--1>('1' l-(al1011 

l'a it1\., p111·p 1'11 hlu 1r, It! i Xt'rl, 1·olor~ !LS J'l'ijUi l'!'fl. 
JWI' godlnn 

I 'aiuL tlrnp b]a('k, lit•:-;t., in 1-ponnd t'aHH, J\1:1.,.;11 l',\''s. 
}lf'l' pon111l 

P:ii11t., drop l1J;ick, lH·sL in l·pnn111l c·a11i-;.. ~\(•.inn 
\Vhit.o Ll'atl aud Color \Vorks'.. ... pe1· p11n111l 

l';iitd., 1ln1p hln('k, C. P., in I pn11ncl ('ans, .Jnl111 
L1tt'as t.'\:; Co.'K ..... ____ . -----·. .111~1' p11nn!l _ 
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Podul'., drilp lilack, hc~t, in l·pnun1l ('lttli;, ll<t1'ri,..:n11 
Urn~.~\;.:; Co.',.;·----- ... ___ .. ____ . .pt~r pou11il 

i 
l 1;dnt~ dr(lp 11lac:k, h~·s!;, in 1·p11u11<1 l'Hllf.;, "l'P11i11- I 

I 
l'inla1···~---· ·------·----·IWl'JHl\llHl 

, J>ainl:, rlrop l1Ti1ck, lu•st. iu 1·Jl')llllil t'.a.11s, Tot":h 
. ·I' 1Jrol'\.' ·-·---- ---·-· .: .... -----------·P1~r vonnd. 

l)aint., 1l1'op ltlrtck, host, in 1-}H111111l cit118,. A1nnl'irntu 
I \Vhito Lt:ad and Color \V11tl(l'i'. .. . . vc~r j!Plllltl 

l);.lin I,, 11l·op l1laek, l101-1t,, in l ·po11111lca11s, li'. < >. "J'ii·rn~ 
Co.'i-: .............. . .•.•....• pcrp•>111uJ_i 

Jlo;i.iut. 1lrop hlack, 1J1•st, in t-ponlul ·canl-11 C. A·. \V~ 1ol
i-:1)J· J>aint·;nul J)olor Co. 's . :·. _. __ . __ . _. })l!l' pi11111d. 

I 

i 
Pni;;t, ilrnp l1iack, lm!'!t, iii 1-ponn<l <~n11i-;, TlH; Khf'r- I· 

"·i11-\Vi1liauu:1 Co.'i-; ~------- ---- ·-- ... 11or pon111] .l 

Pt·n . .; ... i:i1t hlno, lJt!St, i..trh•tly pnr~. ·gro1111il in of!. 
'l'ie111a1t'l'l, in 1-potnul ca11i-; ____ · pol' po1nul 

! ]'n1:-: . ..:in11 l1htc'. Jn•s!:, ~:lrii·f.l)·. Jllll"I;, ; .. :,Ti>iind 111 oil, 
-"('Hit.! \Vhit.o l..t•:ul a111l CuJi·1r \Vol'ks', in. I po11111'1 
call>j ...•.••• • ••••. pPl'}lnl111cl 

'J'rn.;.;j;iJl l1J1Je•', }1pst. :-:1.l'il'tl)' lilll'I'. g!'nl11t11 ill otJ, 
T1Ju.;~11·y_\1, iu 1-pnund <'aHN,. . .. p1\r p111111<l 

: ·i 1l'iis,..;fa11 i,JJ1P, l·l;,,.f,, .Hlri1~l.ly plll'I'. g·1·onud in idl. 
· I l;1rri:-:1u1 .J.~1·o)l.~\'; Co .. '.::-, in l-1in1111d ea11s p\:l°JUH~11'•l 

Pr11:-:;.;in11 hl1tt', l>c·~t. st.riclly p11l'P, ~1·0111111. in oil, 
\Vlritti~~r. Fuller(~ ('<l. ':-;,hi l-11111111c1 (':tllH, 

· - iwr pound 

l>rns:-:inn hlnf', lu•st.. str.i1·t ly plll""<', gronncl i11 oil, 
\'i1!.e;; ~'\'; Co.'s, iu 1:p1Jntul c1111N. ___ .. 11cr·po1111d 

i'ntf.;,...ja11 hl1H•; l1l'~t. ( ;, P .. ;.{i'i.1111111 in 11il, .lolni 
LHCa1' l"k Co.'N, in l·p1n~1Hl 1'.a1\'.l· "--·-· p1•r ponnd.: 

J.lrus,..:in11 hli11·, ho:-;f. l"fri<'U,v pnrP, 
·· .P1·nin .. ular," iu I ·Jloui~il eanH 

g'l'OlliHJ iH .nil, 
·per po11ua. 

1'l'IJ'<.,i:111 111111', !J, sf, sf 1 Jl'tlr lllll't•, ,LP'Olilll{ in nil, 
1\111Pri1·:t11 \VJ11IP J,c·a•I n111l C11l1>1' \\11)]')(~·. i11 
I ptJlllld <'Hit,'\---· 111~/' p1•11nd 

Jlr11ssian hl11n, lwsf·, i..:l.1'11•.tly pnrn, g1'011i11l i11 n-il, 
To~~h Brns. ', in l-p<111111l t'HllH _ ·-·-- ___ ticir Ju 1t11Hl 

Jl1·11s1-.:iaH l1J11f', hest, sf.1·i1_:lly lJHl'1'. g-hHOHl hi oil, 
F. (), l'iPn·c L'o.'i..:, in l·JinnitcJ 1.·a11:.; . p1•r JH111111l 

Jl.1·ns,..:i:111 hlnl', hesL Hil'i(•ll,V p111·r. grn111td 111 nil. 
( '. /\. \Vonlsi\)' P~dnt; :111<1 ( ~oln1· ( 'o.':{, in 1 p"nnd 
r';t.is l'l'I" pn1n1d 

l'n1.-.:,..:ian hlcJ•', lw~d. sfric·Uy p11t'1•. ~~·1· .. 111id io 1Ji1, i 

'l'h1• ~lil'rwi11 \Villi;uu:-; ( 'n. 'i-:. i11 I p1,und 4·a11s, · 
iu11· pou111l 

Pully. in;; ]1ti111111 tiuH. 1 ! •. 18u71I s. pc•r po1n11 -

( 1 ~ I} 
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I ! 1..r. 
,,,, ')'·l11u11' ('1J1il rrf'Lor . 

\L 
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I 

~ 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• 
I 

H. 
I 
IL 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
h ~'\I I 

'
'.,11'AN1T1T.

1 

:-,,,_ 
,\H'l'l(:J,I·::-{. 

(Do not alior Ooscriplic:ins.) 

. l An1011nt hronl{htfol'\\•a1·d, _______ ---··--· 

:n~. ,. I '!'11rpn11ti11e, best, in j-gullon c:w.q. -----J>tll' gallon_, 

l'l!l!'f•:S. 

' ' 

I 

f'(Jf.f.~JU!. 

' 

.J 
I 

I «" z.. ,. . ' //[, -1 
:1 i':l !· 9, .:V-lk'];.nrpentino, ho1-1t, in 1-gallon ca.1u1 •• _. - . per ~allo1LI t'.3ll / J/ .-.,·, 

! !/; :1 

:l'i I': ' 1; ; );1l.-'l'nrp1·11 tii1n, lwst. i11 2 _!..{nllon <'!LHJ-1 . _ •• _. pl'l' g:alll)11 _i \) 

j
l ! 

Co1 s tn. /-' u)·c/w.sc ''"I' I ~·u r Io r, 
: I, ,_ 'f- , 
' ' 

' r· I ( 
,,,,1 I \'anii.-di, .t::n~it1 :ilro,)1111, t;lJtilln(',, lu·sL i11 ~ g-a]l1111 

' ' I I 
I 

... ,. 
"' 

;p-q 

;: .... :~ 

::.'i:l I 
:1,1 

:~!" :; I 
:1~1> 

:is: 

'.l'-14 

::~·l 

!f!ll/ 

:l!il 

•::111."' pt<!' 1-{allon 

Vi~n1it-1h, gndu iLlcohol, shollnc, lJefOt, in 1-g-nllon l 
C:LlHL .•••••••••••.•.••• -----·. ·····--ll(ll' gu,11011.1 

Varnish, J..{l'itill alrohol, shellac~, lwst. in 2 g-:111011 
cat18...... . ..... \wl'gal\nll 

\"4•nnili•)ll, in oil. lw;.:L E11!-{lish, iii po1n11l 1·;111s, 
}WI° liC!lllld 

! \·1·nnilioll. in oil, l11·sl, "Pt>11ii1s11lar," iu 1-po1111d 
{:;11/.'l }I('!° J>Ol\llil 

V1·n11ilin11, ht oil. 1111fi~'li11~. lrnl'ri;.:n11 Bros. &. 
Cn. 'x, ill l \H)1!1H11·:111~. Jlf'f' IIOllfld 

Anchor:-;, lirnit, gitlYa1iir.r•1l i1•011, \\'c~ig:ht Hi ponnrls. : 
{l(:l° pon111/. 

Auchors, hnat, g'rilvani:t.rnl iron. \\'(dg-ht 20 p1111111ls, 
)IOI' l!OUJld 

An<'h01'.-;, J;oat, gah-'a.uize11 ii·on, \\'eight :~i'i p()llllcl)'(, 
lH~l' l'(UI!ld 

AH('h11l's, /inal.. galnLnir.(·d inin. \\'i'ig!il fH) pou111l.-i, 
pc:t' p<J1111cl. 

Ancl1nr1>. b1)at, galYn.1iizP1liron. In11gsl1ank, \V<~i:-:-ld. 
l001)0\lHtls ___ ···---------· -·-----}H~l']lllll!Hl .. 

Anchots, hoat,, h·o11, \Vcight 3:"1 po1111<hL.pcr pqnncl 

Ancl1orf1, hnnt, iron, "'e1ght f)Q pon1111s __ per pon111l .; 

/\ nclior~. lul~IL Dirigo pab 1nt fol11i11~. g-alv;n1i:1.1••l 
inn1. \\"1'igllf. :.\H pounds. __ ..•..• _. [11'1' pnu1Hl 

.\1wl1ors, h11:1l., Dil'i1~11 pa11•11\, f'olcli11;..(, galva11if'.1'il 
iro11, w1·i!..{il(, :l'.3 pn1111d,-i . _. _ pt•r 11onud 

.\ll1'h/)r.->, lln;!I, j)iJ°i;,;·n pal·t111!. foldi11.t.r, ga.h·:nil:t.0·11 
it·1ll\, w1·iglil. ·1 t p•lnnd.-i p~~r-p"nnd 

.·~1wh••t'."", linaf., J>id;..;·n p:i.1.~·1d: folding'. ~:1l\·;1ni%1•d 
iroll, \Vt•ighL ti:i pt1ttn1ls. lH'l" pfllltld 
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I H .. ,, .. ,,, ~ 

• J\1;1~·hors .. ~!'!at .. J)irig-o j1a6~nt fohling, ga]\'1ud¥.1·1l 
111111, "1.lg}1t 7H ponlU t-t._ ••• -. - -- . - '"- •• pl.!l' l\Ol\llll 

Anchor.-;, hoa1:, l)il'ig"n patent foJElinJ.(, gnlvnni;-:(•11 
. h·n11, \\"\\\g:ht 10C) po11ntll'> ...• _ •••• _ . . . tier po111Hl 

ff~ :ml·'./'/} ! A.xle g-1·<·;1.1->1~, 2-11.on~ .. 11l liin;:1.·i-:. ''Fra:r.1•r'.l-4," ''11-fa:;hal 
· ~ tan," or "'fll~·- .F1>111' Brothen;" _________ .}lilt' liox 
; I 
'· I 

. !\!If, I Dags, gn1111y (for .coi:tl) •.. _ ... ~ ___ ... ____ •. · •••• Pach . 

!\,t: .. :.:,":ltn ;
1 

llaf.h hrick•------- __________ , ________ _ 

j<O.<:JK.JO-'. B1~<~A\V~\X, pnre ycllo\V .. _ _ .. _. __ .... per p_on1111. 

'>1)8 ~ 1 Roitt. ~ra_pnPll't, g-n.lv;~nizrnl iron, fonr iiroug-~. "·ith 
,,,, 1 ·1 ringl".lnthotto1n_M,·lOpo111~<ls ••••••..••.••. each. 

:t!l!I \ l\ont. J.{l'lqinelr., italva11izrnl i'roi1, f1lnr p1·011t;.<t, \\'it.h 
I l'jll;.\"I'! n.t hntt.01111-1, !JO pon1uh; _ ... · •.... _ _ _ .. naeh _ 

( ·""' I~ I ll·;'~'. ~":·;~'1;;,;;:~~\;.,;1;:·;i.'l~ .. \"~~~:~~~'."1_1 l'.'i'."" .. ~:;, 
H. I . A I 

l 
401 ~ ! fl<~at ]1nnks, ht•avy, poiJ1l<•t1, g-alvaniz1•1l \Vt"HJ.:.fht 

" I rron, !Jfoot:-1lavm-. ---------·- ____ .•.. ~·ach. 

40'! :;J, ~~roonJ"'-, co1·11, hf':-;! ra1lro:ul XXX, \vithont i-1·1•d, /...<, a not lt·s:-11hall 28 ponn1f~ fal t11t~ dOZ('ll .. per 1l11Z<•ll. 

.1n:l I flrnsl11•s, horse. fix NA" iJH'hC's, all \\1hit.o li1·i:-;f.l<'s, 
, <' xi1ost'cl 11•u;.:{th of liri~t.11-~:-; not Je:-i:-1 t.111u1 t l inc:hPs, 

(Ill! 

\ 
H.< 1nc; 

_I ·''"' 

.j()"j 

40:-1 

\ l'111'11't:t lnathnr liricln:, \Yil·h strap l1it1Hl_lei-: ...... oacl1. 

~ Ii BruHlu•s, S(~rnllhiug, \\'lritt\ ta1npico enntor, grny 
'"'iugs, 11-ilu~h lilot·,k, p1~r i-;a.11111\e_. _._ - • ·; ..... each. 

~, I n';'.~11:,~~:;~,1.~"~1~1~ 1;'!.',';,i;,,~'.r;~.~~.';,~,~.%~ r,_,u:_''.";;,~,'.;';_ 
D1u·k1if:-1, rnl)lwr, l1lack, No, 2, :J.gfil1011!'-\;" JJJ<Jl:al JnU'l.H 

of ga1vaui~<!d iron .. --··--··_ ...... --- __ .• ___ .ea1·l1. 

Bn1t\.iJ1g·. AtlH~ricau, Rttl-tulan1, c:nlnl'~ HH "rc1111in:i1,· 
l/:i,inch ....•••...• ; ~----· -----···- .11oryar(l 

Cauvan, cotton, No. 8, 22. inch.- .. 

C:tu:va:-!, cntton, No. 10, 22-inch i1<~1· yard_ 

·' 

~i-nr.""1·1 (, ,~..., 
\.. - , ...... . 

STO.P.~P. 

(~r~ '· ~.·!) I·'.'\ VrN, 

I i 
Cr-:fl.ND HAVrN, 

::. ::,r1'),,, «;:!- -

··~· ':.) 
. " - ,, . -•..• '-\ ·~ .t·J, 

STc:::::-.::-;o J:J: c •. AND HAV> . ' 
• ~ J 

~ 
·~.. !~: 

• • , • • : ~ I 1· 

("T. 0. ·.· ~~~-'0·· .. ~"''~ 
\.) l•-..J I .. l . .._,..:_ 

. . 

.__ .. , - I,_ I 
I 

. {·. . . ' .. 
..... ........ _, ,,.,,.. .... 

i 
I 

I 

I 
' 

·,,., ·./ 

• J '1 1, .' • . ,, . 

I 

-, 

N, 

'• 

: r ,, 
J. 

I 

I 
I 

I 
i H. 11n • ()Jiains, sling, eJosO-Iinki~d. !r fr•pt lo11g, t-inch iron, .i c• 

\Vit.h largo. liuk in cat•.h c111l _ ..• _ .....•. _, __ eaoh.; V 

; 
' ··o·-><c··-'o'J :~•~ I i < ~-· i 1. l· ..._,, .. 
I 
i 

(' ... , • ~·•I'""\" I! fl. \ld"_l\J ···"!'.·'·,,_, r:"''t'' 
Ill 

t \ ·.~ . ·· l"'I' _vnnl. 

; 

. '.' .. I -,. J 
I 
' 

O ln,., brokeu, P1d1•r C'oop('l''s, No .. l f. or "I :.11ff.do" 
No. 1 ... ____ ·····--·--· ..........•••..... 111.•r J•1111111l 

,, : - C ·~.'\ f ! D 1-l I\ \f~j\), 
I c----·· ·· ·---·-·· ·---·-

' 1\1nonut. <~arrk·tl for,\•n.rd i 
\'LI} 
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I 

t. 
I 

I 
I 

I 

• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

q ,, 

H 

,\llTll'Ll•:s. 
11• '1 

I/I l'i'l ll"L 
,\.\\Ot'NT. 

1101.LA!(S. i 1 'i.:s rs. f!<t!,•,AIC!', 

I 
I 

I 
·~Torn::L1oj I'"'"""' .... «acl1. 0 1''-r _,.,_,_ 

,-..·ror-L·c''I, --11an11 gra.pnel.~. galvani?,('(l, 411nnn1li.:: ~-- - " ,.l'l\Ch. ,,.} I':•: I •I r ,_, .. :. 
I 

·11 ~; i L:wing ('j'(':'I, No. 2, .~ ini:h f',}"f', lH'JlS!C. _.per tlo7.t'H- \ 

41'> /:Zf~ t,mtlu·r, ,.;~g;1i~ ..................... per l""""l. GTG~~::HO"~>;;;_: 
l\'?0 ! LilnP,ircsh hurut. ---.!---··-----------i>nrbarreJ. · ! 

I I 
,121 I ) !\Iarli11os1>ik<~s.12-i11ch __________________ .('ach. STO~Er:ouc,:: 

,., .. 

I., . . ' 

' 
:\f11ps, cotto11, 1-pnnnil_ 

,-. . 
• ---· -·-- .•.. 11ach. \,_,,, I 

' 

·'-~ ~ . :. :. : ''~··' 

'-·'I',_/ •. 

, t)ar", lw~f. w-;J1, PtHls (/f !Jl:11l<>i.; .-;tntppr•11 'vii.Ji 12· 
·( (°i111H'ot·o1~p!!l', f).foot _ . ····-·--------lwrfoot. 
I 

Oars, lwst a!':h, t~111l:-i of hl:ul1~1" st.n1.ppetl .\\'it.h 12· 
onn<:e copp{'l', 7 -foot _ .• _ .. _. _. _. - - _ - . _. -llOr foot. 

Oan-:, lu•:-:1 a:-:h; <n111:..; oJ.' hl:11l<'s slrappt~ll \viLh 12· 
•llllH'P cnppPt', H-fnnl; ......•..... _.. per fool;. 

{)nn.;, lu·~t :1:-:h. i•t1ds of h\;iclPl"l :-:t.ra11pP1l \\'i1h 1'.? 
Oll!Jl"1' ('OllPPl', !) foot. ... 11c1· ft>OL 

< hu~"- hest ti:-:h, on11.'i of lilnth~s str:q,petl \Vit.h 14· 
on11cc: cnppor, 10-foot --··--- ----·· ·-----lWl' foot. 

!'.\'.\ I )an;, lw:-.t, ash., c~1uh1 of' hl;ul(~~ strapp1~1l \Vit.11 1·1 
, l>1l1JC'<• C<l\t\lPI', l! f,111{, lJCl.' fi111L. 

•r .. 
. '-' ' .. 

i 

! 
C ~1' ,,... "\, r~ 

·1i· .. ' .... 

' I 
I 

H.'.\Vr\;\J, 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

H ~ 1./'"i\t ··r .• ' 
1-;l.,.\J:.·1-· i, 

. I ,,., ...... 1, 

i L-'.: .. \/ ~ ... i -.~, 

(.i:;:~ /"/·¥ j }J;1t~. 1i,.~;j. a:->11, 1•1ul~ nf hlaclqi-; i-:tl'JL]J}ll'd \\'ith f.f. 
~f.,/ r ~-\>lflU'(•c<1pfN•f, J.'! fn11l; •. . •. ..•. .. )H'I" fi1ot: 

} t::f) <::'-"/ ..,J)_1:1rs, L(•:-:t a~l1. PJ0 1~1:" •If hl;ulPs strapp<•il· l\'il.!1 l,f_ 

c :~ ,":., -~1 o :-: ,.\ \1 r.:: r·!, 

~ q,J (:? () -.71i!Jl!!'I' l'•1ppi•l1-, \,j l<)<l{; .JH'I' flH)I,. 

1:::1 , (inn.;, h<'~I- nsli, (•11'1~ of hla1l1'.'i str:1-p111 1d \Villi 1·1· 
•lll!ll"ll l'O)'JIPI", f.\ fuo1. . }IP!" fool. 

( ~ars .. /w,,i. :1sh, t•111l.-.; of l1l;ul1 1s ~1 r;Lpjw1l with \I 
PttlW<' l'"\>jlf'l', \:1 1"1101. .•• iwt· fool 

l);!l'.~. ).,•.-;J. ;i...;i,_ l'Hcl,.; nf l>!atlt1:-: "!r:1p11.-1l wi!h 11 

ol\tl<"•• l'"J'l't'L lfi l"•ull. _ _ .. }H'l" fnoj, 

<)ar". :-;\\'c't•p:--, ht•:-;! ;i,.;h, t'J11li-; cif hl;i1l1·.'> :;l.nqqw•l i 
\Yilh I-I 11nHt~O yPllo'\' Hll'\al, Ui f!Jot. .11t'l" foot./ 
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rl "' ·f .1 .. • l, tn 

. . 

~./. Lt__J, ():11•,.;, i'.:\\.{'l'JIS, l}l'St. /1,:-;i1, !'llfl.'1.l)f ld:t1l1•~ sll'lljl!l«'ll s· 1· ·o~~!'"7' '()~ ; 1 ·~ ("''1'-.''",;'![~ ''·! '\\j"ii.~ "'(' ~r"7 \vit.h tr!. o\\n\'.1• y1~llow in1•1a1, ~o.foo\, ..•. p1·r fool. . t ...... i" · f" '" · · '·· ·f 1 
·' 

1 
·. j.' · '· 

II I 

4 !'.? 

tt. 
··IJ:l 

•/.u.·'. ~-l )ar"'. s\\'p1•11s, host ash, 0111ls of li.lacl1·H sl:rn1•11!'tl ,. · 1 I rr· - , .. )··· .. ,·,:·: " I 
'yith 1-1-lHtU~'.<: y(•l!O\V inota\, ~:.!· fo1)L ... , l!(~l' foot · 0 I · '· . · .._ · j.,. . , , , '· ' . I ; r, \ I_,, i 1 · ., 

c.)il piilh;h, Dt"l'll';Uu·s, in 1-qnart. cans •.•. pcr itnnl't 
1 

l ) 
\ p~\il,,'•Stnl','.'in11n1·at.{•11fil1l'1~,<tl,ontl2fjll:trf .. <.i •• (•ach \ . f J' 
'. . . . ' I STOP.,."1-'0 J"'""7 >'°:'"·:· "·'[ J ' ·' !l'a1ls,\Yator,No.2:~g-alv;un7.P<ln·ou,t 1f-11tia.rt:yach.; . '.'-.' / \.:..·-· '-•.\r",.!, -~ f1·~'1-. f·-·. 

i '(,. Ill : P•;i_j;1./,~:-~-~; ~~):-~~·--~-·~1:·~~1~i-~1~1~_1_1~~1~: ••. <~0·1·1(·~ -.1·_)( 1 1.;::~!~J;.-i STOREH0~·1.JSE·i"'I. W YOF?K C TY, 
• - . · . . . · lsTOF'EHO· ~-= C l\~ 1 0 Hl\V "' Pa1111i-:, ~(·\\·111g, f111l l111lf!, 111011111.t•d, No. 2: ... _rnich.! 1· - ' '-""- '"' · ,._ · . 

1 
't 

' , I . 

Piw->tn, HHilal JuJhi.;Ji, I [off1uan'H, 1-ponuil l~<>X(•/-1,.. .( ! <j.jlj i 

(11·1 ~,U_; Pash', polixh111g, UuivcrsaJ, in t-pon1ul c·1u11-1, 
1 
l P.TQ p,, EHO S [: C,., ."~. r'·! 0 J-11\ V !"'. ! , 

JIOl' JIP111H1 ~ 

pcl' 11nnn1 _j -

.' ii" 2.~: 
I ,... ~r r'I ... r I • ,,-. l ' '.. r-· ~ \ :· ! [") F·i /.~ \·' ' 

.·----··--Jlct·pn11111l_ 1 '-• ·-.'·-'-' 11.,.' 1 
i . . I 

.(\!I pi>r.po1111t1_: · ' -' · -· ';,_,' ., . I . "' . I 
I f"."Rr.r.--r:-.•.-f()i'I ........ --: r -..r,-r,•o H.ft.'/ -r1 .1,;o/oc .. 1.~~!:ln1inli•'.(':·1:ix~~xlfi111·h<•M)_-·· ... 11ercak<.': '-' '-"~' ··' ·--'(' · , '''. ;:•\.'.'. , 

J Slate•. <1onhl<\ ~ x l<l illeheA, hra'8 hiH<J'"· without. [r . j .. , ·. ;-; '.) I 
i1i2 , I z~1:::~'::.,:::'.:;:,'«::::,:~:::::,1_,:-: :: :: :::::: _ -!'~:. <]:::::::: :: . , 

. . < 
.1:1:1 '.o · Hoap, frn,.;Ji-,\·ater, g-oocl q11:1lily. not; Jo:-;s iha1i :~.; · 1 
"-. 6 Cl : 1nontb . .; 1)111, ln -10 :uul t.)0 pninu1 hoXl\S. _ p1:1' po1_n1cl. · I 

. i 
: .'ioap, sa1!;-"•ater, good q11a.Jity ----- ----1ior pln1na.j · ,j 

' I 

'' 

·.1;.:, Si1ap, llcll'.1-1 HI-at· <.~Jca111•r, l-O-c111lu:o <'it1H!.'1. - lHW <'.ako.! . · !' 

Spi)J1g('s, Ja.rg-1\.coart11" f,11·lioa.t11::;0, i1!'l'f;innpl1•, .lf-.-~-r--,·(?:;1.·c;·.' :"i'.'~ C' ,'\.ND- t°'1f\'J:~·;-._~,· 
· · pc•r J1ouucl. J"-' l \,.1 I ,....,._, 1 ·"' '

1 
.'- ·· '••'.' 

I I 
I I , i 

I 

T:11·p1u1Ji11s. tl x. 8 f't?l)l:, No, Ii ('111'.t1'H ('Al\\\'i\t'.,·ial1l1~1l, 
1111painfn1l, lil'H.'-lS E!\'1•l1·i's 1:~. hwh1-.., ;qiart nll 
:tl'O\\!lll . • • ~iat•fi 

I 
'l'al'J1;r11 l i !P-1, 10 x 10 f'1~1·f., !\ r). !i ('111.l.11111:0Lll \:iL'i; {a.l1h1d, i 

111qnir1!.ucl, l)l'/tHS oyel1·LH 12 inclH~li aparf; all I STOREH(1 f.!sr~ 08/\.1\!D H/\. v -N, 

I aro1111d. --·---···--·-.· __ ........ Pl~1~h-i 

.j;"jfl ( '.fa1·i;a1lliJJs. l2 x 12. ft);··t, No. (i e;)j t:r Jll C'<lll 1,:;_1.:-:. bi lilt•il. 
.nn11ai111\'•l_, h;·n:-;:; ~l.rnlr:l.s · 12 in('ht•s apa1't all 
al'nn1111 -·-- -·---~---·- ..... ---- ·-··- .... -..... <.·a.~:h 

HiD : · '1'11011~ pin,'\, loc·11st,_ './-iiH'll, fl i11clu1s lo1.1g. Ji!'l' doY.t'll 

I "'"1 _,./ 
11 

, I 

1111 ...... ,,~,} ·'" t ·'l'li11h~ pill!"\. lo\'lli"t" .. .l-\\1t•h; l0-\111·\11'S long 111'1' i1o;i;c•n 
·L' 

) /.t-_, j If)~ : /! Tray~. t"·Jinppir1µ;, or:li, No. ,I_ <!at'lt 

_.,. pc·r· 11iH111d 

A1t1111111I ('a.rric1l fcll'\\'a.nl. 
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I 

I.. 
I 
fr;.i 

' lid 

l'lfi 
l!'j 

I 
10' 

,fi:t 

I;" 
·;1 .-.. " 
-.. ... 

~ 
•,J<l 

•:~ i/i 

l;H 
I"' 

li->0 

'"' I'~ 

I"' 
1.1..:1 

; 
I 

, 

2-1 

l'Hlt:l·::->. ,\\JOI 'N'r. 
11 /I .\ , \"\'\'~ . 

(On not alter Oe$cription1.) 
lllll.l.,\HS. • ·~:N'rs. l>oi.1 .. u1.-;, _I CJo:N'l'H. 

i 
. r /)fJ 
1.'--"·-X"~·~ 

A11ttnnit hrtn1g·llt./'or\\'artl......... .: 

T\\•iuP, t'1!fhn1. s1•wiJ1g, ~-ponnil hall:-; ... !Jf'r po111u1.I r---.:-r .. --· ir-...· ,,.. . 
..... . .. • !· . -. .. , ·--r . ' 

.·-· 'i) \V:u•tn, t'nttou, 1n1whin<lry, \\'hite, pi('.kf'd, Nn. 1. 
J / 0't.:.-.. por pnnntl. i 

! t ., -..- . I ! ...... 
"· I .,,, j •· .. : 

t ..... 

·-· ... 

·.: :j 

i 
"\V1•hhin.~·. lintm, I ~-in<'11 (in 12-yal'd piPc1•1-;), t,i1~1-; for 

lift~·lJE•lts.. --.-- ·-···----·--·····Pf'l'Yal'd .. 

\VltP(•lh:l.TT<l\\'~. {';111a1 ol" railronil, holl(•cl, p1>r sa111-
11lc. ---------·· -----·········-··oach 

Ash ]IO!ll>' r!JI' "(~rawfnnl" l'OUI;:,\'~! No. H _____ ,_('a('h 

/\c;h pan:-. for "1!11 h fli·atc•r" N n. ~)0_ •.• __ •.• c.'ach 

Aslt p:ni•, for" Irving" No. 4 .... 

Ai-h patts i"lr "Oa~' .f f'\Y1~l" No. _lilR _______ •. <'ach.; 

AHl1 pn.11:::. for "Princ•Jss 131•aYcr" No. 12_ .. __ .each_; 

i\sli i-;l1~,.P1", f.j x Hi incl11•s, g-alvnni;r,i·d iron, Nn, 2 
'lll'Hh, h:1nl-·wn11(\ 1'1"1llllP:-l ••.••• . •.••••. 11:11·\i.' 

Hoil1·n;, H 1p1art. 1·ilsl. ir1,11 
\\ j !,Ji l'OVPl'S 

l'onnil, tintH!!l in.-iich'. r-.· 
...• l'll1·1J.: \ .. I 

Boil<~r:-i, l'2-qnnr1:, c;i.-.f. irnn, l'OUJl!l. tin111~1l i11:-;i1l1', 
\\'ith c1n·l'r:i _ .uach. 

Bnilt>I'~. \\"ac;Ji, \\'illi COVl'l'i'I. 4X f.in, ilrop il'Oll 1Htl1· 
11h•s, flat. copp1~r hot.1n1n;-;, 1!1 inclu~s lo11g, 1~ 
i1ic·ht""' ,,·hl1', ta inc·lH's high ·------ ... - .. t·ach 

J:oil1-rs. ,,·:1sh, \\'i1h 1·nvc•l')'(, 'IX tii1, oval. 1·a.ugP. 
drop iron hH111lh-s,, fLJ\ n1p1w1· bn1 fi1rns, :!·I i11c\11's 
lnn.~. 1.·1 inc•ht'.'-' wili(', :ind a\, h'a:-;L l:l inclH'." 
hi~h. -------·---- t';l.t:h 

B1·lli]Pr:-;, \\·in\ n·titt1H•(1, l'PY<·r:-;ilih>, 
rh·c'l.Pct IO x !) iiwll1:s _ 

ta ,..-i.n·s, 
- _('lt(~\1 

• r '• ' , ~ ' -
···' .. ~ 

( :a/.•t> L111'1H'1".'-'.f'f'OllltJll'd, tlin•;ul~·d 1ia111l\(':->, rctillJ1('(1, s·r 0 r: ~; '. (.): 1 ; '. 

·11 x :q ini·h~·s _____ . ---···-·. ..1~;u·h 
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.jfll 

. j{l:! 

. J\I\ 

1!1.'< i 

!iOO 

!ill:{ 

(,Iii;' 

liO!) ' 

; < ~n~tiUJ..('H for "AHiintic" t•.:il1ooi-;1• Ne>. !I .. Jll'l° p1.1nn1l_I 

Cn:-;t.ingH for "Atlantic" l'rtllgo Nt). 7 __ . por 110111111 1 

Casting;; fo1· "At.la11t.ic" range No. 8 __ por pc~n1ul 

C1u-ltingi-; for "Be:tV(\l'" i·ango No. 8-21_ p~~r i1011111L 

C~a~tingi-; for "1}nck" No. 7 ••. ___ .• -·-·-_per po11111L 

('ii~tiu::,rs f<1r "Bnck" No. 9 __ • ___ .. ___ 1101· pou1HL 

Casf.iugR for l~nck'H "Gen1 ''No. 2;; __ ._.per 1''•111111. 

('ii~t.iugH for l~nck'~ "Jtugal" ra11go Nn. H:J. ·n . I _ , · . }ll~l' pouud . 

( ~af.lt.ill~H for '' 'Bdgl1t f)ia11un1<1 ".No. I Ml J•Hl' lJi 1nnrl . 

Cas!.iJ1g-s f'ol' "HrillianL l>ia111oud" No. 2f10, 
}>t'l' }JOlllld-. 

i 
I Casi ings for Chul'H HLCE>.l pl:tio po1·lahlo Fn·n<·h 
i r;ingoNo. S"x20..... .Jicr1J11111ul_ 
I. 
I 

Ca!-.fings f'or 1885 "Crinvror1l" i·a11go No. 8, 
por ponnd 

Cai~t.iugAfor "DeKalh"Nn.11---·-·-· pP1'poa1~t1-

C1iud ings fo.r "DeJ{~ilh" No. 1G __ . _ .. _-·· __ pet· pon11d: 

Cafi1.ingi-; for "Din.1no1ul" No. 20 ____ .... per po111ul 

Ca~l.iugs for "Diiun<?JHl (>ale'' No. 17 ___ por pound. 

( !a~l.h1.!.!'.~ for "F. t..V. \V. Oak" No. f\10 __ pnr p1>n111l 

....... pol' J10111111. 

C:v•l.iHJ..('~ for "Pri:t.o Jo,vol" r1u1g-n .. ·- .. - .. }Ult' }>'!111111. 
(~lylu JI, No, 117-18.) 

Ca1-;Li11gl'I for "J<'avol'ih~ J\rga1ul" NrJ. H-'?2, 
llf1J' jHl!llld. 

ca~t.ing~ for "IT1~1lott" ca.hoo:-;e No. a _. pn1; po1111d. 

C•u;;t.ing:-; for "Irving" No.1 ______ . 

·---Jl<'l'J!OllHl1 I 
.. p1~r pon111l. 

('.astiu~s for ''.TO\\'(•tt" range No. !);l __ per lHlllnEl. 

A1nonnt ca.rril'<l for\van1. __ _ - __ __I 

(2·"i 
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•,·>41 

,',·_l) 

; ~ -.~ '~ 

,·.·.1:i 

;-,'~I 

.»·::·, 

;"j'~li 

,,, .. .. ,, 

:,·•-· 

: • ·~ t 

."!P 

'1.:! 

,_,_, I 

-\l\'l'li'l,1·:~. 

(iJo not alter· Or,~criptions.) 

,\ llHH111l. lirong:hf, fnrwan1 _ . _ .. 

Ca:-;t.hi~,..; fnr "N1~\\' Eh11\vnocl" Illain 1·:u1gf~ N(J, ;.;, 
pt'l' l •Olllld 

<'a·:fiug-H for ''N(·w J\[!•1l;11lio11" pl:1in 1·an~~-,. Nd .. "1, 

]Wt' pnn!ld 

C:t'-~i11;..:·:~ fllr "No•\\' ~.;pJ,·11did" ;;!11\'t· ?\o_ ~1) .'ii 

] l('J° )'111 I lid 

(_ ~;ist.i11µ;::; for '' Ht>g:al I J 11 Ii" st1)\'l~ No. 8- ?0, 

('a-;1'.ing·i-\ fnr ''Prillc! 1:-;s llPa\·1•r" No. 
dral"t.. 

v0r i•(•llllll. 

1 :?, in(l i1·1·1·t 
Jl('r p1111nd 

( '11.~;f j ll~S j"( fl' 

lili· 
f 1ri1wPsS H1·:1 ,-,·1·,. N<1. I::, ('u ii l'!•\·1·rt i -

.1H'r ponud 

( ~a:'I i11g-» fqr "i\lai.1'.Jd .. s.-; IJinlll'•ll•l" :\o. 1·10, 
11••r pt111nd 

( ';1sti11.t.;s for :-:i. S .• l•·w1·1 L ,\ ( ',,_·s n111g<· ~o. HO. 
p1H' poun(l 

( ':tst.i 11.~s (or I S!H "O;i k .I !'\\'Pl" No. Ii l.H • ] u·r JHllUHI 

Ca~;t illg:-> for ··Trojan" No. :~:i. . . per po1111d. 

( ';i,_J iii.:~" f!!l' '· ( lr;ini t 1· I '<•Hills\\ 111 r ' r;111.L~C No. ~ ~ 1, 
JH~I' )1tH1JJ11.' 

(~:hi ing,., /'or '· i'\lo<lnJ l; rnud " n111go N 11. 8 ~o. 
P"L' ponud. 

( 'asl i11gs r •• ,. "P•'l'l"lt·ss lflJh'<•l':"al" raH.'..\"C No. x :20, 
J>l'l' u1111nd 

( 'n,.;J in.~s fin'" U11i;·prs;il lt:t1li:ll•ll'" Nro. :~. 
lfl'I' j)Ol!lld 

(';1st in.~s r~1r "Sn111Prswnrth l<lt•al" J:tlt!.!.'•' NH. s '!O. 
. }ll't' ]U>!llld 

< 'n.~1i11~s fPt' "J\'P\\' :--:h•rlirt;'..t'" · 1·;111g~· Nn. 01, 
]'t'l' l>1\lllld 

( 'ol:nidPrs, f;tndl~, n•t.i11111•(l, ft'Pt f:tsl, l~ \ :1~ iiwliPs. 
t>;u·\1 

111 

l'ltH:l•:"'.i. 

1 f1t\.I .. \ HS. /'~::-;Ts. 11!11,1,.\t:H. 

) 



• 

.,,,, 
[ :1:\i, 

I r;:;i; 
\ 

f1::~ 

r1:ll1 

!,jl) 

~ii. I 

r1.\'! 

. •1i:: 

!"1 l'1 

' 

.. ' ~. 

' I 

C'olhn""• t.in, for li-ilic~h H\,c)V1!pip1~. r-···c.)f'..,.'·'')~ i'·~ v ' 1 l- r , , __ .... '··' .... 

' I 
( ,r.i.. "'"-'f} 

. • l ;1 I ~ •• f ~ • 
; 

I 

H 'l.V~N, 
I :2_,, 

C1q1s, hPi'\t Ju•a\',V l in. Hl.a1n1uif1, r1•t.i1111c•cl, flaring' 
put.h·1"11, pi11t., 4Y x 2~ int·.IH•s. - ..•.. <'a('h. 

. ,·· " ,_ .. r ;:,,,' :·; H .:\ \/ lN, 

0 
2 

( '1111s, h<'sl. Ju•ayy tin, sta1111u·1l, n·t i1111< 1il, (flf·lrf., 
i'i~ x 21 i1u·lu~s ___ ------- .• •. • ('.t<'h i 

I • ! 
! Da1it!lPt'H~ C'HHt-iron·. fof fj.iJH·h i-:fo\·epipo.. <':lCh-i J \ 

',

1 

nan1ppJ'H, l'it!';t iron, fo1· G iJ)(•h HtO\'('pipo _____ 0a<•l1.I STO R: r: olu c:.:. arr~ ND H .. ~ vrl:ri<' I . , 
·1 l>i\:j)E"l'H, c·np'. ,1.;f.;u1q11'.1l, l't'f.h1111·1l, I) x ~~ i1tclt1•H, ! ...,EHQj USE f\1EW YQR J · ' 
• t1wl11~, i\ath1111•1l••"-· ..•....•......••... <»wh. STQ1--,-:. .. · , K ljlTY, 
i J.>ippc·1·~~ .tin, Ktlunpml, l't•titn111d, hollo\v iin 111u11 lh-1M, I ,, 
I 

Ydl.h 1i.11g1o1, 'l1H~l't ..................... ~--···oach. 

l~lht)Wf'I, t-1tnvep\pn, Nn, 18 gnlvnniv.cc1. iron, flO", I i' 
: ii-iut•h, 4 pi1•1!P1-1(nl.!n11t •i po11111lH nach) _. JH~l" p1.nnd • 

f<:J\11i11·i-, i-;1.01·1•pipP, Nn. lH g;1]va11iv.1<fl h·on, 00", 
Ii i1wl1,.J pi1•(·1 .. -:1,ahnnf .. /.~. p1111111ls1•at'h) pt·l'p111ttul 

! 
El hoJ\\'N, i-;to\"1•pip1•, No. 11 H.11i-;,.i1i iron, fJO\ ;) ·hwlt, ·4 I 

1dt'l'('H (:dnint. t 1ioll1Ul t'll<'h) ······--··Pel" }HllllHL 

' 
Ellun\'N, 1-1frn·l'pipl'. No. 11 Hnssii~iro11, !JO", Ii i1wl1. ,f ) 

pit•tP.-.; (ahnnL 1 ponnd <'llt'h) ... ---···-lH'l" 1H1n111L: 

Fi re hri{·ks f41t• "A tlant.ic" cal1oow~ No. :L. -1~'1' 1'>et.l 

.. ]>''> o•<•t ·!i : Fir•· 11riclis fo1· ".AtlftHt.ic" ra11g-'~ NC) .. 7 . ,, 
i I 
i li'·\t·e lldc''l{ (n1· "At.hnit.ie" rn.ugo No. S -~·.per set I 
I . ! 

F:b·e hl'i··ks for "Bc~:n·er" rango No. 8-21 .. pCr 1-mt. I 
l"h·1· liJ'il'kH fur "]h1<~k ·•No. 7. pt~r H<!f,, ! 
l 1'h·1~ hl'ickH fo1• "Bnck" Nn. 0 _, .•. 

Fii··~ ln·ic·Jo; (01· Cla•l'1-1 Hlrn~l )11at.c porf.alilo ll'J'PJH•l1 
,J'augo No. ti x 20 ..... _ ..•.. ·- •.... _. ·---. --}inr H~1L 

Fire liricln1fol'1H8!) "Crrt.\vfo\'cl," range :N°n. 8 .1wr Ket,_ j 

Viro l1rh·kH f(n· "Pri:.i:c ,J;_.~vol" i•a11ge ..• _ •.. pf"lr MHt.1 
(:;;1,l'I" JI, r.;.,, ~7-11!.) ' I 

Jl'irt· \lrh·ki-; r~w "({;n~1~\.111l" -No. 9 --------···l11'n- :-;pt •• i 
Fir<J h.l"icks fl)r ".F. & W. Oak'' No. 1fl0. _ .. per t'!OL i 

' ... , ' ! 
ii'irc 1irh;1\H tor "1.lal11•l.t" cal>OO!'tf! No. !L _ •.• }><n·'spt;.) 

' 1 • 
li'i1·1• lirit~ks f1)r "1lnh lft>al.t~r" No. :lo ·---~PC~l' H1•t-I 

I Fire-hri<~k1-1for "lrviug-'' No. 4 ~-----· }l(1l's1·f. ! 

I ll'ir~· ln·icks for ".Te,vctt" range No. fl!L ____ pcr RPI .i 

I 
' I 

STOr.EHqU:-:-~ 

I 
I 

Gf,'.~if),f-l'>,,V-r:, 

I 
I 

I 

1-

j ___ _ ----·--··-

A1nonnt en1ried ftH'\vntd I 
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I r11:n 
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I 
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;, i 1; I 

I ;,;~ I 

I fi'~!t 

I 
!)SO I 

r 
I 

All'l'lt'LI•::-;. 

(Do nnl illlcr 0111criptill"~') 

I•'in• hl'ick"I foi• K. S, .r~•\\'1'(1. \!\:. ('o. 'x ra11~1· N'n. !Ill. 
}tl'I' i"t'j 

Fi1·" l11'i1·ks f11r ''(lra11itf' 1,1•t1i11.~11J11r·" r:nlf."'' No. 
H :.:1 ---- ----·-· ... JU'l'l't'l. 

l•'ii•p hril'k'I /'01· "i\lrnh·l ( ~ 1':ll1d" ra11µ,·1• NH. ~ '..?O, I 
. lH'l' )o;\•I.. ! 

i Fit·(~ l,ricl.:H for "Pc1•rl(•Hf\ Uuh·er;..;ul,. rn11t-ee No. I 
) 8--:20 ... --.---·-·. ----------·-····----}lOl'Kt\t. 

1 l•1 ire bricks for 0 Ne\v Htcrliug" range No. 81. 
1 per sot. 
' 
:
1 

(::ftaf.c•li fot <:hul'H stt><'l phtt<' portahlf! I1~r1•tteJ1 1 
t:lll/.{o Nn. 8 x 20. ____ ••... ------ ____ ...... t>it<:h_ l 

1'111('1•:~. 

' ' 

I 

.. ,-..,, 

AMOITNT. 

I 
1 
I-

I 

I , 
(~r\il1llps, oh]nng ol' ron111l, liai11~«1 or h1n11lll'•l, ! 

Jfl.iJu·h -----·· ·-·--------·--·· ... _______ Pal'h_ 
STOREHOUS::: dRAND HAl/~N, 

, I I 
i 

JI1•111l:-., J.i\·pr1u1nl, N11. IN g:ll\":uli;.:1•11 irn1I. ki:.:1•i-t n1-1 i 
J't••111lJ'1•11. '\'ilh klul•ll•• fol' roof, a111l !10 ft•l't. No, 1 

. I 

lllf.(alrau1z1•1J.iJ·,,u ,~·ire ..... -----111•1· 11ot11Hl .. : 
I 

1ff'111lH. Li\'t•rpnnl. No. l~ gal\':i11iv.1~cl il'nn, :.;iz1·.-. ns I 
rt'CJnin•il, "'il.hont H:ul<llP for roof, "·ith :\0 f1~t~L i 
Nq. 10 galvanizrnl-irou \viru ... __ •••. pur pon11<L1 

; Ifrt\l"'• (.!'11, irn11, g11lv1111ir.<'<l, 7-iiwh, pit lmttm11, I ' 
I cach .. 1 , 

, J{ol.l;Jt•s, h•it, iron, gnlvanir.()11, 8-iuch, pit hofJoJJ1, I .-, TO':'." ·:: r • Q·~ ! c ':' 
<':w.h. ,.; .~._11 :~--'-' ~ 

J(t•l.l11·s, \,('n, i1·011, gnl\'allizc~rl, Hinch, pit hn1.f~>tli. 
l'Ht~h 

f .. dltllPs, tll'Pll, so'rnr, i,.i;llll'il iJ'OJI, ]'('_(illllf.'11, a~/·ill('h, 
14-iuch Hat ha1ullei-; \Vith hooks .... --· ...... each. 

'Pa1~s. linh~~. 1·11n111l, \\'l'1)11ght. iron, polii-ihc<lf2 111l:~l'f,f4, 
. ·, HJ x ~I 1111·l11·s .••... -·. :·..: ·: ... _:. :i·-· ··---t'a1;h. 
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"Tor~Hc'' ,,..,..., 
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1, 
:1~1 I I 

., ' 

) :,m1 

ri\)7 

( 'i'lf:-i 
f1!l0 ' 

cno 

!IOI 

I 
I 

, P1tt1!ol, 1~1ilH» 1•111tud,· t4a11111t~(1, l'f!t.111110<1, flhnllow, 
tidu.'cl, H~ l11oh1•H thlt.llW.IAW, 2J hH•.hn~ t11•1111 uach <'·rcR"'!·'q·· 1"''-·Ch• ~·"' w ~VEN, -. ..... J'1L.,1 .~.1.v·- ,lo1 ', 

LI" VEN, 

Pan I', dh;h, r(intul, hnRt hf.invytin, 8ta1n111•1l, ref in1101l, 
'\•itli luindJes, 10 q11iu·ti"\, l<'lb x fi! inchrn; •. eacl1: 

. ,. 

: Pa;1s,((i:.i.h, 1·0\nul, he~th~'a.vythf,Rtan11ied, r0tinned, ~TO 
1
.-,, r,, 1-,' Q 1: 13f::.C1 A,.l'' 0 H ~ VEJ\J, 

: 1\'ithluuulles,17qnurti->,18xlliuchoi:; ______ eaoh.-- - "t" 
! . i 
I ,. 

"'Torr.uo111<--:: '"'h.• ''D '-' I.·- J ", !.._.. ,_ .. \.. .. t.' I I .. 
~ J>' ) P1~nx; llt•ipph_ig. ~1nooth. iron, 1Je~t chnrconl, 10 x l ii . .~' !· l11C"1!.e~. \\'eight pt!l' <lor.en 19 ponndti. _____ - _ euclt. 

. ; 

HAV~N, 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

) P.lu!'(, 1lrippi11g, filUOf)tl1 iron, liekt charcou], 12 x 20 ' o· D ~!-'Cl!' f '"' - ,.... ~ " "' ~ µ·I\ \/ET<! I ilu;h(•N, \vt•ight. per tlozun 2G p11nnd~- ___ . each GT :·{ • :. • ,, · · , ' . · . · ! ' 

I 
i . I . 

! P1;::~;11t!·~·--w:·~:•ght. '.'"'.'~'..1'."'.1_"~'."_~·--1'.~~'~'.~_12.~r STOR ~Ho(u 1::; 2 er f, I\/ D HAVf N, 

J'l1u .... rry. "'ronght h·o11. poli1-1hocl, lipvod, 14A x24: ~TOREl-'0•' .t<:'f"'7 ct7.'H!D HAVEN, 
I 

· iuolu:~ --·--··· __ ........ ---···---- .tiuch "--' "\ • ' (·-" '- ·-· 

J P1111~: ·f~·y, '\'l'OllJ.d1t. ir1111, "Ceutral," polh1hed, I i holhHv 'luuulle1-1, huvro\·~·d lipH, ll·inch .... _ ..... ench.' ' ' 
P1111H, f1·y, \\'rong>ht iron, "(~eut.rnl," p11li8hed. 

hnlto\\' lu1-1111l(•:;, ~Hl}ll'nYP111ipH, 11 it1t~h. .. each 

i 1'1~118, tni.tingo, Rta.1upc1l, rPtintu~u. round linttou1. 
10-111~a1·t, llit_x fi! inclu:ix .... ~ -----· _ .... _ .Hach 

Pt~llt', p111lclin~, t.iu. stinnpl.!d, ret.ihnt\ll, Ue1u1e.1 e<li;e, 
<?Xtr:ade1!p, O·qnait ·~----------· enclL 

I 
' 
1 

I ..... 

I 
"..,.0"'""""0\ 1~'S G\"'1.l'·ND HAVE:":, '-~' ft~.llo1'""-" 

STOREHO~_l~3E ~JJW YORK CITY, 

Ptul~. 1~ntltli;1g, 11-n, staJ1q1t•d, ret.iunet1, lleadeil edge, 'r ·~- .- , · r 

c!:tl'a deep, 10-quart _____ . ___ . ______ --- ••.. each. 
,..,, f'.i fo .._: [--~ f I I '. ___ ,·i,··\·~ ! l"i,.:..·: .:~···1 

' 
i~au:-;, roast, iro11, sen1111es:-;, 11 x 10 inche8, lian<lleil. ~TOR 1? r-l O ~1 ... ' 2 ~ 

· each . ._ 

~ ~an~, roast, iron, ~n1ule,'j:s, 17 x 17 inchei:i, handled. .

1

r 

: e~li. 

' 
GFt/\MD HA \fr.I\! . " .. .,. .. , , 

P1in~. ~ance, cn~t h·On, in!olide enan1elH<l, 'vith STO f:· ::_r .. : QIJ 3:: C ~I• !'1 D fai A\/ G: f'J, 
t•ovc1·:-:;, O-c111art ____ --~--·-···--------·--··each. i 

'"'T,...,,.,. , .. j·,, .. ·- ··1'--, ''I"' I' ···r-·• \ 1.,a11H, Hhiw, Mn, 1-1tnnql1~<l, rotinnc<l,Fihnllow, plain, 
It,... \.Jl· .•.. ,, .

1

.: • .) .. ·"·'~:~• • •• • "i/.\,_1 ~1·,, 

. , ...... , .. • • ',. ·. f' ' ' , .. ~' ' • '[) I ' ' ' ~' 1 

... :._)' 1.,,..-- •• :.. •• , • ·~· -- -- \.. .• 
1 
•. ~ • ~ ,-,,., V r.:.:~-.t, 

' r; qnurt., 11~ x 2e iueheiL ................... flnch 

P1n1~, ~It•\\", t.i11, stioup1!1l, l'<~ti11-11l•d, decv, IJ.1Jnart, 
11 ! x :l'I- incht·1-i ............. _ . . •• - . _ v. -<'ac h 

I Pip:•, st.ove, No. 18 galvanized irou, 5-iuc1.i, in 2.- : 
foot 1<'ngthH ••. --··-· __ ." .......... ___ .per pnn111l : 

PipP, Hf.ov1'. No. 1t'! ~ah·alli:t.1•11 il'on, fl innlt, in :.! 
fool. 11·11gt hH. \WI' p11H\\il 

'Pip1" :-il.oy('. No. 18 gnlvani:t.t'd iron. G-in1·h. in 2· 
foot 11~ugt.hs, l'ollar joint, i->i;>:t'H u..-.i. reqnirrnl. 

Au1onut carrie(l (or\\·anl .. -_ - . 
;:r 

per J>OIUHl .. 
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•tt 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I r 
I 

l 

lil•i 

1101; 

r;1., 

1;11·· 

fil!!I / 

·i 
Ii II I ' 

flff 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

:ro 

,\HTlt~!,g,-;, 

(Do not :i!ter Ocscrlptions.J 

;\11un111t lirc111g-hl for\\'ar<l ..•••.••.••• --· 

l'ip1>. ~!01·,., I\11. 1 I liu~ .. ·:ia inn1. ll iiu·h. ill ;! fool. 
i .. 11.~! Ii."-. !'olln r j"i r it, :-;i Y.i ·:-. a;; 1'1 •c I' I il'l'i 1. p1 ·r pon JHl 

l'••l,, c\nff1·c', :l .:.•ttll•lll, •1X 
h;1t1dl1•11. h;dl lw11dh•i-: 

I 1, ,1 ~. 1·• 111'1·1•. [. ,l.'.'ll lli>ll. IX 
01111.Jh·d, ha.it h:111dlc·~ 

1-1tn1nprnl. lj- inc:l11ii:t c11•1!p, 
pOr dozen 

t.in. flat c·opp1~1· liot.!01n:-<, 
---- ··-··--- l'Hl'h 

fill. lint l'!J}l)H'l° ltol loJtlK, 
Pi1.ch. 

Po1;;, fr•:1, ~:~alloH, .1x tin, flat: C >}lpPl' 11111.1.11111~. 
h1111d!,.1l, liail l1a.11clh·H. . . ... ... . t:Hf'h. 

11
• d .-:, 11·a. 1 ,J:allo11, •IX t.i II, llat ('<1ppc>1' !Joft11JllH, 
l1111ulh•d, hail hautll('s. rntch 

i-iail•ll«>f', No. 18 g-al\'a11i;1,1•il iron, f111· roof, to tit 
LiYPl'P< 10] lH·ail:-; _ .. _, •• _ •... }11'1' pon1ul 

Hhon•l,.;, ,.;l.ov1', \\Ton~lit iron, 
No. li:i. f) :x 8.\ :x :.\:; il11·lt1>s 

japa1111<•cl, "li. H." 
<•ach 

H1c•a1111•rs. IX.XX t.i11, rais<>1l l'O\'C'l' in on~ JriC('.I', 

11e·"· styh•, li-h1ch ....... eaeh 

ht1•;1111•·h.;, IXXX liu, rais!•d 1~1,v1•r in <lllP \liPt'<~ • 

tjJ!i 

JH•\\' st.vl1" !J iill'h ....•. rn1ch 

:,~ Sto\'1' 11oli:;h, Ilixo11's, '']tising- Hn1~." 01-:-''],h11•11ix," 

' filfi 

j -·· .. ,,J :· fH'l' <ln:.r,1•11 J•ap1·r~ 

' J hl.o\"I' ('o\'1•1· lifl ... 1·~. l'a!>lt il'nn, japallUl'tl, 10·iiwh, 

fiJ';' 

IHt!~h 

:-1\q\"f':•, 1•noldng-, "nc~avf~l'" l'Hlt!-:'t' No. 8 21, for 1~0<Ll 
111· \1'<u)d 11:-i rc•11uin!1l, siuglP ov1•11, n 1,..;crvoir. wit.11 
fnn1it11n· t•o1t1pl1·!.P, inclndi11;.t 1 ""HH11 hniJ,·r. 1 
ir"n pnl a11el 1·ov<'l',·l iru11 k1~t.t.J1~. I iron h•akt)J 1.11., 
J dippc·1', I sq11al'" lilt pall fol' lir1 1ad, 1 dl'ip pa11, 
l ;,j1id1•r. l ~•lin\ "L I p1!];pr, I ,1.p·iildl1·. I t'111111d t.iu · 
p:111 l"·ir Jll1ddi11~. I 1·•11lar join!. I\ itwli, No. IH 
.~;d\"J11tiz1·d ii"•ll, t.o n111111•c•(, \Villi Ii itu·li g-:tl\"a 
td:t,(•il ilnll slov1•pipc· . ______ Pach 

;-:.1 ( •\·,·s. ('011ld11).(, '' 1 ~Pa\·er •· rn11g1• No. 8 21, fol' c~ 1al 
1.r 11·111'.11.ns 1·~·1.1ni1·1·1l._;-;iu.~lu 11vf·11 •. rcscrn•ir·. l 
1·"llnr Jo111L f(, llll'h. No. !H .!.{ah·;nll:t,(~11 1ro11. to 
1'<1lllH'1'! wit.h Ii inl'h galnu1i;:c:cl-iron sto\·l'pipc" 
\1·itli1111l. f11n1i/.111·1~- _ i•.a('h 
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f STOREHopsr:: 
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ST.OfiEf-lOU8~ 

c~-·1· :) ; . · .. · 1r·,'· 
' \...~' 

STO ii::: 1-l C) .. J 8·~3 

AMtJrNT. 

' i 

C$/'.ND HAVEN, 

c:f:f,\\JO H.AVEM, 

" 
I ., 

cn."~~!o HAVEN, 

:: , :·:;"A r ~ ; ) · · "'vr- · 1 f'1/ -t;,;.~·, 

C:.' ,.., p •-n µ<\VEN 
' 

STORl:::HO,USC or;:.r~o HAVEN, 

.~: 

..... -.- 0 .. ~-1•0'.11--·r- G'~r. "'lD L'"V.' ~"' .:_, ·1 I her.'-''·''· :_c 1 .. • : · r,,..., "'- 1 ~, ,,, 
CT Or.;:: l ·'. 0 i.' '.' ':: Cf°? ', ~ '. D H .">.Vt:: N, ·· 

r-:-c)r;c:r.-'(ir i :•: r·;::;;,,JD HAVEN, 
'-" I , •-• • _. ·~ ._," • ~·',' 

___ .. _,_. 

,, 



. 
" 

C'! I 

H'.'f, 

Hto''('!-1, cooking. 1lnc•k't-t "]lf'ga]" J"ango No. t-i:i 1}, ! 
f1i1' ('onl 1n· \\'ornl a1<1 l'1•1plir111l, Ni11glu ovcu. "'"~\'~· 
iut'Jiln wJ1ilc> l'naun•lf'cl rotoor\'11ir nf.f.lwhc•cl, with 

"?n+nij.urci c1)11111l111 o, i111•l11di11i.:- I iron Ju it, J.p·onud: 
1 iri111 kPtt.11\, g-1·11111111; I i1·1111 loalc1!ttlo, gro111!fl; I 
iron ~pidt)I', J{J'tH1t11l; I irou Pak1• gri1l~llo, U'l'onud: 
!.l ti11 pot t~11vnrH; I g"t'itHilc· dipJml'; l grnnito h1•1J1ti! 
pan, IO x 16 i111~lu•s; 1 1ll'it1 }1an. 12 x 17 in('Ju~x; 
1 iroH Jo1hr>Yel; I iron pokl!I"; I g1·1111ih1 JnHl1li11g
pa11, ro11111l, 8·qnu.rt.; I cop1M•r.Jiottou1 'vui; 1 hoiler: 
l collar joiut, 6-iucb, .No. l~J gal\'a11h:nd irou, .to 
t~onnoct \\'ith 6-ilHlh gaJvanized·iron fo!tovu11ipt.i. ! 

oach_i 

I 
~l'.O\'t'~. eonkil1g, 11nck'i; "ltt~gnl" 1•1tngo No. 8:3 ·D, j 

for ('llal 01· '\'Oocl as l'<'ljtlil'Pd, siui;lti O\'l~ll, ]H!lt\'Y i 
i11sidi• \Vhij!' l'llil.llJl•l1•tl )'l•t-;t•j'\'Oi1' Hlt.1t1!lt1•11. 1 c'Ol· i 

la1· joint. Ii illc•h, No 11:1 galv1t11H~Ptl il·nn, te11~011- I 
1it:l't. '"it'.h (~·ineh galvanizt'd-iron r-;tovio11ivr~. ) 

81::::.~:::::,,:,:·.:~:::::-.: (:n:w·fo~:;.: ,.;,;,~,: ~~~ ~. ::::::-1 
1i1dng-.fn1'·f~oal 01· wood, a~ reqnii·1•cl, 1-1i11g-h! o\'l'li, 
l'Ps1•r\'oi1·, \\'iU1 f111·11iLt1ro 1~0111pl1de, il1<:1iuli11g- 1 I 
\\'Hl'lli lioill'l' 1 iro11 11nt :uul 1·0\'1·1·, 1 iro11 kt•ttlo 
.111d 1•0\ 1·1', I tt•a kP! 111', :.! lmk1· pull!-!, 1 wh·t• ht oilt•t', i 
1 1i11 diptwt·, I il'nll l'l)li'1c•I', l g-rid1lle. 1 }1111H•t', I ! 
1-lho\'(•l, ~ hn•all pa11K, l collur joiut., (i i111\h. No. I 
1~ i.:;alva11i:.:1~1l it·nu, to cotUU'.'ct. \\•ith G·inch g:111\.'l\· 
11b:rnl·iro11 t-1lovopipt.i. _ _. .. _ .•••.••.• _ .•• -- .. _. L'lU~h .. : 

I 
I 

1 St.o\'C'l'l, cookii1g-, f88/'; "< .'l'f\\Vforil "ra11~0 No. 8, \Vi th 
•i li11i11;~ for <'oa] or \\'01)(1, as 1'1!1111ii·1•1l, ~i11gl1~ tl\'l!U, 

" 1·1•:-:1•rr11ir, l c11llar.j11ii1t,U=i11ch, No. 11:1 gal\'alljv.e1l 

i iro11, lo <·0111w1·t wilh (i·ill<'h 1;ah•a11ize1l ron 
stovupipe:·'''ithont furniture ..•.•. ____ , .... eal'h-( 

St.o\'1:1-l, <"<)liking, "()J•a11ito Peninsular" i·nngo No. 
8 21, fol' coal or'\vo.wl. a.~ rc11nil"t!1l. sh1g-lo O.\'t'll, 
l'l'l'i1!rVoir, "·it.l~··fn1·11itnro c~o1nplcto. incltuling 1 
\\"ash lJi!iJOJ', 1,ril'Oll pot, itlltl ('O\'Cl', l il'Oll kett.Jt~. 
I h·o11 11•ak1!t~lt"', 1 dippnr, 1 Kttnin·t\ tin pau for 
ln·1•:1d, 1 1lriv iuui.. 1 Hpi·lpr, 1 shovel, 1 poker. 1 
gridil11•, 1 i:lintul Lin ·pa11 for JllH1diug, l collar 
,inh1I., !i-i1u·h, Nn. 18 galvauiv.rnl iron, t.o -<~Ollllflct 
\\•ith li·ilwl~ !-(alva11iz1·il·iro11 stov1~pipe ..•.•.. Ca(·h. 

I . 
I 

Slo\'PS, r~nnki11g, "G nrnit.(• P1~11ins11Jar" r1111gn Nn. 
H :.!1, fnr 1·ual or '\.'one! as 1·1•q11in•1l, siu.t-(lo 1iv1•11, 
rp,;1•rvoii', l l'ollnl" jniul., fi inch, No. Hi g:tl\'alli;.:1)11 
iron, 1.o co111u•1:l. \\'il.h O·illl'h 1-talra11i:t.od·iro11 

."iovopip1>, wiihuu t f nrnituru - - - - - - --- - - - - ~ ouch. I 
Hlff\."(•::;, cookiilg, "1\forlcl Grn11<1" l'ang-o Nn. 8-20, ' 

for <:oa'l ·or \Vood :tH 1·c11nirrnl, \\'ith t'1!Hin'voi1·. lrn~ 
sl1111f', si11gln o\·<•11, ,,·ith fnniitnr(~ co11111hitP, ill· 
cl11di11;.;- 1 \\'Hsh hoilf!t\ l iron t1•a]{(!tt.li>, 1 h·o11 pot 
~11Jtl 1:0\'Pl', 1 iro111H~1.tle111111 co\'PI', 1 iro11 ·spide1', 
I l1roil1•r, J g!"itldJ1., 2111·1•;111 pan:-:, l pnlc1•r, t Jo1hovPl, 
I drip· vau t-1 x t7 iH('ht•!-l, t 1·01lar j11i11L ti i111·.h, 
No. IH ~al\'al·1iv.P1l iron. 1o co111u•cJ. \\'it.h ti ilu-11 
g-;Lj \":t.idY.t!d· i ro11 i;l.ov1~pi}}O- _. _. · ..•. _ .1·acll 

Slrn·ps, conki11,!{, "]\fot11·] (-lra1Hl" ra11go Nn. 8--20, 
for coal or \Vornl as rcquin•1l, \\'il.h l'l'f'('l'Voir, 1Pn 
i-:lu•lf, :·d11gl11 O\'t!ll, 1 coll:u· juint. fl-i11ch. No. 18 
g-alY<.111i:.:etl iron, to colHH'l'f: \\•ith H-i11clt galva
uizecl-iron i-:;toyepipe, 'vit.hout t:uruiture. _. 1•at•.h 

A1noL111t carried for"·n.r11 .... ___ . _ .... - . 

(31) 
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' 
I 

I 

1;·;:: 

.I U'l'l 1 'J, r·:M. 

(Do nol '11icr Ou~orl11lion1.) 

J\1111111111. ht•on:.cht. f1n·wanl __ •••. ---- ... _ 

S\o\'1\:-;, 1~ouki11~. "J>1 1 c!J'l1~j.l,.. lTnivorrinl '' J'itllg'f' No. 
8 :~o. for cn:tl n1· \\'t>rnl a.,. l"PCJ1til·1•d, \\0 itl11•ti,..1·rvoil' 
11.1111 T :-;heir, Kiu:,.:'l!• 0\'1·11, \Vith fnr11itn1·n 1•0111· 
ph•ln, iiu:l11di11g- 1 Nu. 1:1 \V11,...;\i hoilur, I. C.- t.in, 
t~OJIJl"I' lioi.to1n, I Nn. H iron l.!11tk1~tt1Cl, 1 No. H irou 
iu1t._u11d 1~01·m', I Nn. H iron kott.11• an1l covol", 1 
No. H i1·ou Kpirlt!l', I \\'in~ lil'oilcl', 1 Nu. 8 .irnu 
~l'iddl<'. :.! Hx 1-1 itu·h.tiu hn·;ul JIHlll", t v11knr, l No. 
~O :-;hn\·i·I. 1 l·I x 17 i11ch iJ·1111 drip Ji:Ln, 1 colhu· 
joint, Ii iHt~li. _No. ll:l i.ralvauh~e1l iron, to co111uict 
\\'ith U·iuch i;ulvauiz~<l-irou stovc11ipe ___ ~ _ .e1ich_ 

8tnvl'~, cooldu~, "Pt~f'rlcs~ tJnivcr~n.l" rn.nge No. 
8 20, for coal 111° \\'()!Jtl n.~ rrn111il't~tl, 'vit.h l'l'SIJl'\'oir 
an•l T-Hh('lf. sh1141e O\'l'l\, 1 collar joint, O·iucl1. 
N n. 1~ 14:1 l va11i:t.E!d iro11, to co1111P('t \\'it.h 6-h1ch g-al· I 
\'Hl·1i:;;Pd-irou :-;jo\·1•pipe, \Vithont fttl'Uit1t1'0 .. each \· 

Ht o\"•'!-i, co11ld11;.:-, "Pdr.n .T P\\'1•1 '' rnH.~_(', Ht.ylc B, No. I 
Hf l~.-lfff'l'fl-flf')C"tl;-"flrrl't.~nnl·;:-nt• \VOotl. li!-l 1"t~i1hil·1.'<l, 
sin.!{1£~ o\·011, l'!!!-,P!'Yoir, T-Hh1~lf. \\'it.Ji f11niit.11rn I 
t'1111q1l1•il', i1wlif1lin~~ 1 \)'iisli 1i.,n.•1·, I ii·nn pnL n.1111 
co\"1'1., I iron kt'lll1• :in•l ('O\"l'J', ·I h•aki•U.le, 2 hake II 

pa UH, 1 ""il't• h!'oiJ;~r. I t.iu c1ipp1?I', 1 iron t1pider, ·1 
µ;rit\111 ... t pnk1•1', l :-;\iovi~l, ~ lil't'<Hl pan!-!, 1-tiollar 
joint. H ilu·lt. No. IH ~:Llv1111i:1.1•d iroti, t.o co1111.,ct 
,,. il;h 0 i1H:h g>n]Yanir.ed iron J-ilnvppi1m .. __ .. c>ach 

Stove~. ('Ookh1i;. "Pti:.:o .Tt.1 \\.<!l" 1·1111gt', Htylo B, No. 
H'i ·1H, lwnl eoal. Hof't 1·01tl, 01· \\'ornl, ns roqnirt11l, 
single~ O\'Pll, l'!'St~J"\"oii'. T·HlH!}f, 1 collar joi11t, 
O i111~h. No. 18 l-{alva11ir.<1tl il'on, to co1111c1~t. \\'it.h 
H,i11<·h g-alvnni:!.<'(l-ir.un st0Yopi1m.- \\.'it.hont f11r11i-
tnre ----~--- ----~--·· -···-··--·-- --------· ____ en.ch. 

~t-oyos. cooking, ''No\\' Ehtl\\'f)Otl"' plain ra11gn No. 
H, siuµlt• OY1!J1 20 x 20 111chi.,o.;, for i~nal or "'00(1, nH 
n·qnin·1l, \\'iih fn1·11ii11n) cn111plt•te, incln<lini.: 1 
\Y;tsh boiler, I coffP.n pot., l stt.·ant.1•r, 2 ron11<l tin 
}l:tll~, 1 1-1h:~ke1', 2 ]!Ot l'O\"t~l'S, { f-'i!lllll"t' tll'ilJ pall, 1 
·11at-ir11u hent.Pr, 1 iron k(\!tlP, 1 cakn ;..{l'ill11l11, 1 
1'hoY1!l, I lifter, 11adlo, tconk'~fork. l1~aketnrn!!1·, 
t h~aket.t.lc, 1 1lipp1w, 2 sqn,n·o ti11 pal)!'(, 4: ·11ic 
pl:~tt':-;, t sel'apnr, 1 o!Jlo11g- 1lJ"ii1 }Y.IH,' I iron pot, l 
~·ast hroilur. 1 spifl1~l', l pokel', 1skiin111Pt',1 cool(H 
sp~ipu, 1 t.rnt :-itraitwr, ~joint.fl Kh_lVl~pipo ____ eacli 

StnVt'l". ('onki11g-, "Nl'\\' 1•:1111\\'<)(Hl" plain 1·an140 No. 
8. 1"1i1tl.(]t) oy1•n 20 x 20 innlu~:-;, fol' ('.oal or \Vornl, a~ 
rc1111irPd, 2 joiut.s stovcpipn, \\·ithont. fnrnitnro, 

nitc·.h 

Sin\'!'~. 1•nnkit1J.{, "Nt'\\" tll• 11lallio11" plni11 ni11g1~ Nn." 
~. :-;ingh• •t\'C'll '.!0 ).I ~~O i1wlH•1", l'nl'~'<1;1l 11r \Vornl, as 
1·1•q11in•d. wilh 1'11r11itnrc• 1·0111p\1•tl', int'.1111\in~ I 
wash hoilt•1', 1 coffc·n pol., I sh•atnc•I", 2 l'Olllltl till 
pHn:-;.. t shakor.2 pnt cO\'('l°S. 1 :-;1111:\l'!' drip pan, I j 
1lat-iro11 hVi1.t11r, 1 iron kt·l\ll', l 1.:alH! ;..:1·i1l1llo, 1 I 
shovt•l. l liftt•1., 1 l;ulk~. l eook·l" fork, t cnlu: t.nrucr, 1 
l fl•al{1·l th~. 1 dip1wr, 2 ~qnaro tin pall~, 4 pie 1 

1>lah1H, 1 K('ra.pPr, t ol>long- 1lrip p:tu. 1 iron pot., I 
t c•a:-t hroil('l', t 1-1pid('r, 1 pol{(~r. l sl<hn1ner, 1 co1Jk':-; I 
spoon, 1 tea i;trai11cr, 2 joint:-; stovepipe _. _ - ca·ch _1 
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H!!I 

' 
.. ,,. , ... 

C !O 

till 

.. 

' 11 81.·o,·n."\, ,;f)()ldng-., !,.• Nf'\\' }.f<'clallio11 "~plni111•tu1; 
- ~. silig'lo O\'C•U 20 x :.!O i11chPit, for t'OH] or \\·c 

~1·1111in·d, 2 joiut-H Hto\·01np<'. \vit.hont furn 

No, i 

111, /t.H 
1111-io, 
I'll.Ch 

I Kto\'t'~. cooki11,1-.~ .'.~N1•\v Kpll'Jlllid" No. 80 :~o. for 
coal or \\•ontl HH 1'1'qllii'Pd, \\·ith l'l'Hl•rvoir a11d No. 
2 tl~a sh~Jll', \Vit.b t'11ruiLnr1~ crJUJ}'l<~tci, iuelndiu~ 
1 \\'a:->h hoiler, l. irou pot. HlHl eov1..•J'. L iroH kt-t
tlfl, 1 il·nn to:i.kf'tt.le, 1 llit'lJCJ'. 1 i'<llllll'P tin i1iu1 
for hrencl, 1 drip 11a11, l ~pi1lor, 1 shoYnl. 1 pnk1~t'. 1 

1 ~ric1il1n, l ·ro111Hl till pa11 fen· pncldiug, l t"dlla1; 
Joint. O-it11~h, Nn. 18 ~alva11i1:P1l iro11, t.u -<·011111•1•t. 
\\'itll O·ila~lt J.{c~lva11i1:1•1l·irou st<1yPpi1Jt)... Pa1~h 

Sb1\'<'s, oookini.c. ''N(i\v H11lt!111li1l" .No. 80-20, f111• 
t~oul ol' \\'OOtl UH ru1111i1'(''1, \\'ith l'fli'iPl'VOir~t111l Nn. 
2 t.1•a :-;lu•Jf, 1 colln1· joint, O·ill<'h, No. 18 i.:-alvn-
11i7.(•ll i-l'tlJJ, to l'111111oct \\•il·l1 U·i-H<:h gi~lva11i7.Hll·inu1 
Htovopipe, \Vithont fnl'nit.1lre .••........••• each.! 

! 
Stov~~. cooking, ;,ltc,qril J:Inh" No. 8-:-20, for coal 

or \\•on<l Jtic; r1~c111ire1l_. '\\'ith rC'scrvoh·, t.Pn shelf, 
sillµ;le OVPU, '\\·ith f11rnH11rc t•o11qilntf', itH\huli11g 
l w;1~h 11nilt•J\ l iron t(•a]a:!.tlo, I iron pot a1ul 
1~0\'Pl'. I il'olJ lH•t.llc• :l'Hl c'o\'('l'. l h·on ~pid1.'t'. 1 
hroil1ll', 1 gd!l11I('. 2 hrl'wl 11i111s. t Jl•Jki•J', 1 slinv(•l. 
1 1lrif) lllUI l·t x 17 i~1che.:, I, c•ollar j9iuL 0 iu<'h, 
No. l~ giilVa11i7.i1d il'nn. t.o l'OH!Jl•ct \\•JI.Ti (:.iuch 
guh'at1iZP!l-iroH Hhn·e1,ip(' •••.•..... --· .• t~lch. 

Stoyer:. cnnkirlg,' '']t,·g-111 Jinb" No.· fl.-~o. fo1· ('oal 
01· \\'nrn1 ns reqnir('d. \\·ith l'Ps1~l'\'oir. ti•a slu•lf, 
~iu~ln-0,·1~11, 1. !'ollnr ,ini11t. .. 1; ilwl1, No. 18 µ;;d\';~ 
11ir.1-1l iron, t:ocoJJH1!c1 with C iJH.,h gnlvanir.e1l irou 
Hto\'1•pipe, \Vi th on t f n r11i tnrt~ __ ... - - ... _ •• 1~ach _; 

! 
Sf.oves. cooldni;. "A1·1!<111in11" l'illlg'P. No. HO, fli'I' 

('11al 01' \VOo<l :is l'l~ljllil'('!l, '\\'ith fn1·1iit.1n·p COHI· 
pli·t.e, incl1111iug 1 \\'Hsh hoil1•1', 1. )ron },oj; 111111 
t•oYPI", 1 iron kt·ttlo 1111tl ('o\·t·1·. t t(•ak1~tt11.,2·hnk1~ 
pan~. l \\•il'e hl'ojl1•1', 1 1 in ilipJH'l", 1 irnu HJ1i•l1~1'. 
I J.{l'i1lill1~. 1 po1't•l', t slinn•l, ;.! brPHil 11:u1s, l ('.ol 
]nr jnhlf:.'!i·int:ll, No. 1K g-ah•a11i7.0!l iro11, t.1> 1·011· , 
111•1 ~t. \\'i t.h H·~IH'.h :.:;al \'a! d :'.Ptl · i 1·011 'st.1 J\"t•pi\m. t «.~ch, 

:O-:ln\·1•.-:, co11ld11,tt, "i\1·1·iiclian '' 1·1111~0 No. 80, fur 
<"oitl 01• \\'ood il.-:. t·e1111ii·ii11, 1 t•o\]al' Joint:, fi ltit'h, 
No. IS J{a1ra1Uznfl irc111, t.o t•n11111wl \\·ii.Ji Ii inch 
gah·iuii,v.et -ir11n ,.;fc"'1)pipr~. \\'ithont /'nr11it11rn, 

· - oach. 

Btnv<1H, cooldng-, "H(qncr1nvorlh J«lmil '' r1i11i;o No, 
8 .. 2(), fol' coal or \\'OOll aH r1•q11il'rn1, ,,·it.lt lo\V hot 
cl11s1~t. an,1 1'(~~1!1'\'0h' \Vith COJIJll'l' ·Ihd11g-, \Vit11 
fnrujtnre cn111pl1'lc, i1H'.l1Hli11g 1 \\'H:-h hoil1~r, l 
iron pot an1l eo\·cr, 1 in.fll l.;:~·t!:l<>, 1 il'ou te1thl'tt.le, 
111ippn1', 1 i:;11na"l-e 1.iu pn11 for ln·Pa<l. 1 cl rip pn11; 
1 !-ipit\''1', 1 1:11iov1d, 1 pokor, 1 g\·h}1lli~, 1 1·11u1Hl ti11 
pan for .pnllding,. 1 coll<tr joh1t, G-iJJch, Nn. 18 ! 

_gnlvauir.ed irou, ·to conn<~ct \\'ith 0-iuch g•~lva.
nizcd-h·ou stovep~pEL- .. ---·-·--'··--·-···-··each., 

Sf,,\'l'S. i'ooldng', ''Sn1HP1'S\\"nrlh l4lrnt.1'' r:111.~1\ No. 
H :.lO, fnr co;d or wood. :is n•q11in•c1. wffli lll\\' hot. 
clos~·!; and 1·p~('f\'()i1' \\'ilh C"oppPr lining-. 1 1•nl!a.r 

joint, (i inch, _N,1, IH galvaHiz1~d iron. l.o c·111111«·c:f. 
\\•ill! (I-inch galva11iz1~d-iro11 Ht.OYi~pipn, \\'il.lt<J1Jf. 
f:1rnit.nro ____ ·----·-------· P:1('l1 
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,\ l~'l'H'!.Jo::-i. ,\~IOIJ~'I'. 

(Do not altor Do•Criptions.) /1111.1 •. \ltH. 1101,1.Am;. 

I 
CF.NT~. 

.A1nount lirought f(ll'\\·n,ra. ___ .•. ___ •..• __ . _ .. 

8tovf'R, cooking, "~cnv Htt~1'1'ing" range Nti. 81, 
\Vit.h 1111i11g for 1·oal or \voO<l as r1•q11irc1l, Kiugle 
ov~Jll 18 x !Rx 12 inchi!!-1, r<•s(•t·voir, ~ uickel tl•a 
Kh<~lves, shaker. hft~r. tin(• cl~l-lf'l', t.O\\'l!l ro<l, 
ancl 1'1n·uit111·p <~n111pl!~h'. i1l<'lrulplu 1 ·,;,.;ish l>nil1•1', 
1 iron pot ;111<1 t'O\'Pl', ! ii·nn kPttln a11~ Po\·1·1', I 
11•:il;:pi.\h'. ~ l):lkP p:n1s. l ,,·\r1· l.!'nil1•1·. 11111 di pp''"· 
I ir1i11 spi1l1·r, l -~4.J.dl1'. 1 p11k~or·. l :-;\i11v1·).<'..! J.1·1'<td 
}':ins, ! collar joint. /i.iuc~h. :No. tM ¢1tlva1d~P1l 
il'un, to councct \o;ith iJ-inch galvani:t.,~d-irou , 
1:1tovepipo ______ ··- _ ----·--··----······-----euch-' 

Hlov1~1"1. cnoldng-, "Nn\V S~PJ'ling" ra11go No, 81, 
\Villt lini11J..(" f'o1' •·011101· \\"ooil H!ol l"P<pdr1~(1. ~ing-Je 
f)\"Ptl, lH x IH x 1:! 111.·)1p,.;, n•,.;('\'\'!!il',:.? ui«h(•l ll'n 
1-dH·h·1.>.~, ,.;Jtal<1·1·. lif'!PI', !111P c]1·111wr, h1wc•l 1·rnl, 
l 1•11Jlar joint, ll i1wl1, No. !lei g-a\\·:udzrnl it·un, 1.o 
c"•lJl!!?t'!. wi!h fj iuc~h gnh·a11iz1•1l iron i-:tovt~Jlipc•, 
,,. ithnnt f11 r11itn1·0. . __ . __ . _ _ _ _ each 

I 

St"v1•,.;, hPalill.:..\". B1H:k',.; "Hoyal" No. l.'i (hanl or 
:-;nft <'nnl). ,,·i1h I t•ol.tar .i"ii1f. U i111'.h, No. lH ~al· 
va1dy.1·d iroi1, t-o c111111t•ct \Vi!h ti-inch g-alva11b~1·d- : 
in111 stov11pipe_. each. 

St.ov1•i-:, l1na.t.i11g-, JJ11ck',..; "Ci1·1n" No. 2;i, fb:1•1l ic1p i 
(\\'01111), \Vit.h 1 collur joiuL fi·iiH'h, Nn. 18 J..("Hl· 1 

vaniz•·tl ir~n1, t.n ccn:hc:('t. \Vith n inch galva11i:1.n1l- I 
iron :-itovopipo. ..M _. _. ___ •• Pach_· 

HtO\'(•H. l1t~ati11g-, ''l•~l1n1," ~l hu•h (\\'c1rn]), \\'it.11 
1 collar joi11t.. O·illt"h, No. IH .~U])"anb~i.•'1 iron, to 
councct "'ith 6-itrch i.~;alva11i:1.c.1l,irnn ~tc1\'P}lip1~. i 

C<t-t.'h.1 

Ht.ovns, 1H'ai.it1g-, "lluh Ileab1r" No. ao. \\'Ith t 
1•1,l!;n· ,ini11r. ll-i11<-h,< Nr1. I~ gah·anizP11 iro11, to 
('"\\ n1 •< ·i. \Vii h <i \ 111-.h ).(\\ h·a11l7,P11. il't)l\ ~tov opipt', 

l'lll'll. 

Kt.i)\'Pi-1, lu•ntin~, ''lr\'i11g"" N11. ,j. (Jiaril c•oal_), \\"il.11 
t {'ol11u· ,ini11t., fi il11·li, No. IH g-al\•1t11h:rnl ii-on, l:n 
c·o111wt'.l. \Vitli (j inch g"ah·;uii:t.l'il iro11 Kto\·opip(', 

1•a1·li 

Htov1-.'\, lu:a!.h1J.(. "i\fa11·hli>,.;s Dia111nncl" Nci. 1-10,: 
liard con! (1H1 hri<'.)\ n•qtiin•d). wit.h I ('ollar j11ir11::' 
<i irlt'h, No. IH ga.h·n.11iv.1 11l ircJll, to ~·n11111wt. \d!.11 
II itH'.!1 galva11iy;c11l-iroH Ht.O\'l'pipe _ ·-··-. -l'W:ILi 

- I 
S!H\'1•,.;. ]lc>;\lil1g-, lS!lf, "{lak .'11•\\'C'l" No. (i\:-l (\11t1·d ' 

1'~11,1-I). \\'i!h I 1·0Jbr jninl. fi iill'li, No. IH .~alVH ~fl J/ , 
td·o•d iron, 1~H·1111111•1·\. \\'i\.h (} llll'h g-;i.\\·;11,\·1.Pd ir.i11 > / .'i • 

:-;f.o\'t•pipc• _ l'H1•h 

St.o\'t'l>l, l1enti11.t{, "St.c\\':trt Oak" No. -1, \\'1loc1 a.11d 
('oa] (110 1,ri<:k n·1p1ir1•fl ), \\'ilh 1 l'ollar jni11t., 
Ii ilH'.11. No. JH gah·:111i~c><l ir1111. to«nlltl<'<!t \Vilh Ii 
i111·h g-l'\l\:;i1ii:1.t•1l in111 :-:t.c>\'PJ1i1w. 1•ad1 

SI.on~~. h1•al-it1g:, "'i'roj:111" Nn, ·~;i (\\'oo<l), \\'ith I 
col Lil' j1Jilll., (\ i1wl1, No. IHgHh·;111ix1•d i1·011, f.o i·o11 

llcet \\' i 1.11 (i i l\('h g-;tJ van i ;,,1~11- in 111 Htov1 •pipc __ , 'll<~li . 

' ., 

! 
I . 

I 

I (j?r.,1d\,t 
r '011st11. 1•11 rd1 tl.v.' 1~011'tf.ac1 or. 



H. 

H. 

,H. 

'·Y. ' . ' ~ 

~ u 
~1 fl~ 

.. 
\. 

8tt)\•t•~. heat.it)j.{, "lJ11h·t~rHal lt1uliator" No.!_! (hnrcl 
or l'{ol'l. coal), \\'ith t (•nllar joi11t.. O·iuch, No. 18 
g'ah·n11iz1•!1 iron, t,o co11n1•ct \\'it.h 6·inch galva.· 
11ize11.irou Ktovi•pipe.------·· _ ·----- ·-----l'IU~li_: 

8t.1>Y11H, heahing, "Worl<l'~ I~cad(•r" No. 1.14 (h;u·d i 
. i ('nnl). \\'iU1 l collal' jni11t., I\ itu·h, No. 18. galvn 1 

uir.od irou, to cou11ncl, \\•ith li-iueh gnlv:uii~etl-h·on ~ 
1-1tovt1pipo _. ----- ___ • _ .• ___ .•••• · •• --- _ .•... nlt<}h.! 

•..,o/7/J .,r. · i c-·ro~-: 1 .•c·i' •.~r.: c. .,f.ND H/~.v llf1!1 pe.o~i~lf', slu•nt., f!g1Hlg'C •........•••••••••.•• porp11111ul.' v 1 1,oL.:I" .,......,...., ...... 
i , <~iz~i :!G x. ,12 i11cl11~K. a\'Pl'a..£.('•! \\'eil-{ld.1~l1011t. 7 llni. I 1 

/ j : l:::)izH :10 x 84- incht~K, average \Voight ahont 14 11.is.) : 

J A ·.·• I . n;,7 -""-- Zinc h~llll'll:-1, No. 9 z.inc, H<tllal'O, mix 30 inche~r(for I C"~·o D '"= Ll c~ , ,... ~ c' '!•. f\J D ... , Av: 

( 

Ju~attng-stoyes)------·--------·-_-----------each.: v 1 1 lL:.1 j ! .. _..._ ·-
li."i)1 J Zill<' li<_>ai·dM, No. O zinc, ohlong-, :1z x 42 i11ch{'H (for 1' c ·:OD r: I-' 0 1 .-. r-:- C, , A. 'i'-J D f-1 AV 

cook1ni;t-1tove:-1) •......•.........•. _______ f!nol1- v 1 11 ..... 1 -'Y-

' i 

('''". 
\ 1;1;11 

I ""' 

TOOI,8. 

A ll!J:!'l'S. c·;11·p1•11 l f'l', hP1-11', :-1! <'t!l, l ·inch, hn.111111•<1, "·Ith 
n11t, lt11ss~·\\ .h•n11i11.!.!.'l'sor Ptt'i.th's ....... ea.l'h 

;\ cigc•1'H, <':tl'l 11~1111•1., li1•1<t ..,.j,1>1 •J, 1 i111·J1, }11nnll1 •1 l, w·it:h 
nnt. ltn1·u.;oll .l<•11iliags's or l'ngh'li. .each.! 

Ang-111'H, c•at'}l<'llh'l', hust~tc~cl, 1 ~-iUC'h, handled, \\'ith : '' -
1111t, H.uHi;ell.Jc11ni11g1-1't-1orPngh'H-----·-- .ciu:li.' .:, 

J./: Axl~t-:,,,fc11iug\ !}-pound, handled, Og(len's "Yn~1- : 
r kt~O --------·-··· ··------•···--·------··-Cll.Cll. 
I 
I I Ax h_a11tlll'H (broailax), nxtra hickory, all v-:hit~. 

.. -- ·-. 
; ... 

. , \ L 

' .. '! 
"'· 

' ( 
•'·· 

G .AND HAV 

. l,) ·' (,'\ 

C .!HJD H~,V 

I \ •,' 1.-. .. 

1 voh,.,Ju·ll .... -----·-·····-----------------·-<~ach I 
1 

• ,,;:-1
1 

Ax hu1;11lt•s (~ft1lli11~ ax}, extra hickory, n.11,vliHn, 1 ST(Jr::Ef'~OUSE ~J r v~1lh;lu·1l, a2-ilu~h ... .. . ·-·--- ...... uac}1.1 ' 
I . ' I . ' 

..,(I J f ) l'k 11 J' Ir.•-("'·"-··'··'("'!'),..•!".' itJ- .Ax 1a11~1h!H ( clling nx , <~xt,ra 11c ory, a w nt.o, ,. 1 ~ 
I polished,B·t.iucli ••.•...... ---·------- .. -.,.~nch '-J 

1 -~· •••
1 

• ..... i··''· -· 

t·J, 

N, 

'1 
I •JI 

N, 

!, 

;>-• .... _, 

<iii ti ·, 1 Ax h:1.1H1,l"',<fclling ax), cximhidwry.a!lwl'.it.'." /sTOHEHO/J~.Jr:. M 
i pr1hHhc1l, .~6-111clt .••... _________________ .. t,lch, ' 

W YOf-lf< C TY, 

l H12 

I ,,-··c1··cHd'Y."' / I B"wl<, •li•ling 'r, No. 1, 10 incl<, Di<<tm>< .. '""'h 0 ' '• "- • " -

/
. UilH,j.(i111M.,forl11·a•·<'<,h•»l,soli•l<'a<tsi<'"l,i·i<H:h, .v; :,,.::: i(J.:. I 1tnr-1i;ull ,lenniugs':; or Pngh 'i·L. ____ ... - ••. - .. each 

1 1, 1lil1-1.al!~l'r,fc)J"l)J'jl("('S, lJCl-ll;S1)li1l ('.nHt~lct'1, l-illt'h, i ~·,·I 
H.nsHell ;Jc11nit1J;H'H or Pugh "M. _. - . _ •• - • . . . oach 

i Hits, a1t~('l", for l1ra1·el'I, l1('Ht. solid caxt :-;tet•l, ~-i11ch, I 

.. .. : . '~ . .: ~.) 

'; 

i'' : . I ; '·,. •• 'J 

I 

' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

\ 'iii3 
\ H.n~Ht·ll Jeunings"x or Pugh"!:! __ • ____ . _.. . t•ach 

A111onut carrie'1 for\Vitrd 

---.-1·---- I , ./'!'>).' -
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Al<TlCt.1•::-i. I. 
(Do not alter Oe,criptions.) · I 

---· -. -·---~ ----.. ~------ -------- -----
A1n l111t hronght. for\\'Hl'd.----- --···------ ... ) 

I 
Bil.s. 1t11;.{1~l'. for hrac1•11, l>1•Ht ~nlhl caKt ~tt•cl. ~-inch. I 

ltnHHc•ll ,J l'llni11gH
0H <11' Png-h '"' ..••• __ ..• _ .. _ t'hl'h.: 

Bit.H, attJ,.::Pl', for ln·ac·~H. l11>st i;oli(l cast !-lt.t•t>I, 1 i111'h, 
ltn:-;Hl'Jl .r~·n11il1g-H':-; or f'11glt'11 .•. i•;u~h 

Dit:-1. snail. conntorxin1<f-1. for \\'Cl(~l, cn.fo>t Rteol, l'ltfLtHl· 
nnl 11n1ilit.y, H.nHM~ll .Tl111ui11gt-1'l'I fit' Pn~h'R _.nit.ch 

Bit.1-1, t'111'('. 1'<11u1l.erHink"I, 1'Hxt Rt.1•Hl, vonua sha11kK, 
for ht'aHH, Ht.1111<lat'<l 'JllalHy, Itnt-tt-t1•1l .Teu11in;{s·:-1 ot' 
P1q4h's... . .•..........•....•... oa.ch. 

l~its, flnt, <·01tufa·rsi11kf'I, (•ast st('(~l. for inni, ~tautl
arrl ({t11tlity, Hn . .;w•ll .J1•1111ings'i; or Pngh'l\ .. l'ach. 

B1·cLt·t·s, Bal'lwr'H hnpro,·ed, rachet. No. :12, 10-fuch , 
S\\'ee]1, 11utph~. che1Ty, or 'ntlu11t hendti aull : ., 
handlf's •..•• ____ ........................... caeh.li 

111·iu1d-:, nH•tn.I. l:J. S. L. S. 8., in 1-inch lett1~1·.-., ,' 
{.'j 111<'}1 i!'OU h ! JlllJPX. - ••••..•• -·~ .• _ . t~l\Ch • ~ 

Chis1}l~. Hocknt fi1·111<~r. Holiil (':lf;,t :::.tceJ, ~-ill<:li, \\'ith 1_ 
h11.1ullcs luat.lt1..?I' ti11p1~d. U to fi,j iJlch lJJa,lu, Buck ! 

Cl~::~;:·~,:,:::«: ~r:,·,;,: .. ~,::1;,; ,:"'' ~;,:,:;. ·,.;;;,:h: :::::: · 1~ 
l1cttH1leH 11•nthnr tjp}wtl, 6 tn (i~ iiu~h hhu1o, Bnl'k 
l~roH.'....... ·····"'···· ......... each.I 

(~fiiscl!-1. f'.\OC'kot fi1'1n11r. w>litl cnst .'lf:ecl, 1-inch, 'vith 
hnnlllei-1 lcut.htil' tip11cd, 6 to O~ ineh hlado, l~11ck 

1

. 

]~t"Ol-i.'.... ··-·····~· .. ('IU~h. 

('lr is1•l;<;, HO(•llt•t ti l'lll!'J', ,.;olicl c•11st Ht ct~l. 1 \ · ilu•h, \\'il.h 
hauc1ll'H lcathtJl' tipp(iil, 0 tot!~ inch 111iulo, B1u:k 
J31·11R.' •.•... , .•. ...... . ................ onch. 
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'iO! 

70<1 

7<fi' 
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1

. 
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I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

/: 

I 

G<1nges, soc;knt fir1no1', soli1l cttst. Nt<'el. ~-filch, "1ith 
lu~udlcs le;~ther tipped, 0-inch lJla<le, Buqk Bros.', 

each-! 

( l1111g,,14, HO<'knt. th·1111·1·, soli,1 1~nsf; st<•1•1, 1-iuch. with 
lta111tl(•i-; l<>ai.lH~l" t ippi>d, ti in('}1 l1lado, Bnuk B1·0:-i. ', 

1~a.ch_ 

( l O\l).~'.l'H. HOO)(nt, fi1·-1111•r, solir1 cast. sl P1~l. 1 ~ -i tH·h; \Vit,11 

iiHndles lcatlwr tip1w<l. H-inch hln1lu, 1Jn~:k Brem.', 
eu.1..'.1L 

fl ri 11•lsl 0111!:-I. No, 2 " ( >hin," :!O inc:JH•H tliH1111•1.oJ', :;n_ 
i11{·ht·~ H1h·.l<, lno1111t1•1l, C<Jlll}Jlete, 'vith 1·rauk 
itn<l tr1~u1llo -------.. . .••... en1~l1. 

1Ian•1lN•, for cln"· 1uihuners. extra hi<:kot·y, all 
\vhitt'. polbhe.d __________ ----------~-------each_' 

1-Ianlll<~K. for J1atchet~ (nx pattern), ox:tn~ hi.c1co1·y. 
all \\·hit.M, polh;he<l ----··----·------- ···---<'itcJi_ 

fiini1111•1'.!, for 11rnit 11nt<~ltot.'I, extJ'a lticknry, 1\11 wl1itt;i, 
polhd1ed -··· _. _ ... ___ ·--- .....•. __ ... --~- .. _ .unch 

llnti<ll(•"· fol' vicltaxm.i, oxtt·n. hick<n·y. al\ whito, 
J><ilil'lhml .••••••••.•..• _. .• ·············~-·-<!IJ..Ch 

lfa1;1lh·:-1, 1'01· .~ p1lt1ll~l l1loL<'k:-11uitlt's sl1•1l~t'.'4, oxtl'a. 
hiekory, all \Vlri{,e, pnlh•hrnl _____ ... _, __ .·, •. 01.L<"h. 

JJatc•l11•JH, ltX pa.th•rn (lH1at), a~-ineh ent, hH11f110ll. 
Uollii1H&Co.'~, No. 2------------- : •.... t•iu·.h 

lfah·.lit>l.X, liroail (l1oat.), ·I! i111•h <~11!., ha11dl1·d, 
h1J1~\.i.y'i-;, Nn. '.!. . •••• •••••. .•.. !'Heh 

1 latch!·l>', ch\\\" (ho:~t), ·1-hit"\j <~n"t, lian<lli!il, Ht~nU.y':-i, 
No. 3 __ ---.. ·--------------------· .. eat"h. 

Atnouut Cit.lTit>tl for"·anl .... __ _ 
\ 

{37) 
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AH'l'H~l.I·:~. AMolrN'I'. 

100 not nl!<•r Dotcripliont,) 
IJOLJ,,\J!)'I. 

:\)Jl!lllllt 111'1)!1.t{ht f!~l'\\'ltl'(l. - . - .. 

ffal1·h,•f.s. 1·!:l-\v (1111aL). ·11-iiH:h <~nt, luu111lc11. Col- I ,,,'J t ~~ , l 
!ins ,\:. ( 'o. 'I'!, No. ;J ___ .• t'l\t:h.

1 
Kuh "s. cl1·1t\\'it1i:. o.\:lra qnnlity, t:llr;l .st.l'Hl, 8-iueh 

('ll1". han1 lh~s f1•rTU!(>1l niul eappml, !Jong-la:;:; Ma1111 i ::·-.- '~ ·-~ r:: ~ ~ ('; ;_ _1 :-: ~ c. .... ;-: .~ ~ : D fi :!\. v [. r..i' 
fa\'J Lll'ill).( ( 

1
1!. ':-; t)il{'.h. 

1 
! 

.l\J;i\l,·ts, r .. nn1l. l\~1111111 vit:L'. ·~ il1t·.h1•s dia111f't~1·, i 

1ncirtisPI\ h:n111!1·1'\ ....•.. ----<'Uch_; 

------------... ' .1. -
MuJl1'f,!'l, l'fJlUll't~. lJHl}Jlti, 3 x 4 inchel'I, 111ort,i.srnl l11i11- i 

1l!e.-. ............. ._. _____ ... . ....•.... rn1.1.:h./ 

' N;il\ :-.1•is, c·aKt sli•c•I, N1!. 1•a{'h.' 

Nipp•·r:-;, 1·1111 t•.11tt111.~~- 'i-iiwl1, ,!..('iuul A11H•1•ica11, l 
\\'JJJ'l;11Jl1•d l'lU'.il., 

i 
()jJ,·r,..;. :.-.i111:. "/_1;11':1g1111," No. :!, 11nu;K },otlhu\s, i 

d()1dil1• \\'Hl1(•(l cup." ~·aclt./ 

I'ii·k.r\<':-; ldl!l11,1il J1ilfl1 Ill, Jl(1z l',\'t'. H!l•E•1 
Ii l•"[(/l</. h.nulli·il. IH't'J'ltJ.:'P l1·11gt.h 24~ 
''Tl°l'!1t11U". 

poiutH, 
h1<'h1~s. , 

l'fU•h.' 

\\'<!l'l'lllll i•1l, 

l'/li'}L! 

I 
Pl:iu4•s, .ia(·l<. l1«sl 111·1><"h. "San<lu.sk.r, ·· 10 hu·lii>H ; 

l1>1tg, l~tll(•l1t•1"K duulil1• iron, :!J ·illt'h. _. __ ... 1~JM~JL: 

PlaJJt•s. jninb•t', ltl'i-it. lll'l!ch. ''8:l11i11n;l~}'," 28 incJui~ l 
lilllJ;, U11!1·l1t~J''s tl<111 l th~ i1·ou, 2J ·inch. - .. _. - - • t)ii~h - ! 

Plu.111·:-<", :-:111,,nlldng, ln'.'4;: lwoch, "Ha1Hlnsky," H ! 
irw/J":-< lofl./.4', H11t1~l11•r'." 1loi1hll' irnll, 2J it11\h .. l•ad1 

i 
Pli1•1'"· :-;tf·Pl, Hat HOl"Pd, 8·inch, g-0<1<1 Arul'l'icu11, J 

'varrantml _____ ... _ ... - . --· - - --· - --· - . eac}i _i 

Jt11sps. ,~·ornl l~~ i111·-h, ha1f'·ron1ul, h1uullotl, J{niu·- I 
JH~Y ,\_<; l"1u1t",'i-; (Jr J)isi..V111\; ,_ ..... __ --·-- --· _1~aeh_; 

H.n!o•,:, i•;qw11to·r"s. 110X\\'1N:nl, 111·11.-t-; lio111ul, 2·foot, 
:! ,i1>i11ls, ! ~ ir1('!t(·~ wi<l(', $lln.; a1ul lHth~ __ each 

S:f.\\'", l11d1:li1·!', ·~o ini·h, i·X!l'a i-;pri11~ sl«1·l blailt•x, 
!1-1·i•1·l1 h;•ntllt•.-;, pulblu•d t'ilgt•x, thl't:t\ l>rae;:-i~c1·1~wtt, 
Hat b11cks. ·-----··· .. ----~-each 

8a\\'S. tTOHS(;nt, ilnllh(!f', {l-foot, .'ict IHH1 iih!U'}'\\lled, 
plain· J.an(ll1111, JJi:-;:-itou·i-; ___ - _ - _ .•.• _. _____ eal'h 

, I 
I 
! 

Sa\\'s. c1·nxs1·111". lninhPl', 8 foot, RDt a1ul r;har1u1HPd, 
pl11i11 \i;\11tlh·tl, l>i.-;:-;t.on':-i _.. .0ac11 
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I 
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I 
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I 
·113_ I 

I 
7"j,J 

'7'17 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

81nvK, h:uul. eroY.\o\Cllt,, 26-i11cl1, four Mcrcw~. 1-(rain(\d 
l;Jadct.4, Dil*lto1l'ij ------------------------ .o;.\<·.h. 

81\\VJit, hnnn. rip, 28-iucb, fnttl.' im11rovctl ficrcws, 
gra.i1l<Jtl l>laac~, l)i8.t:itou's ----------------- .ctl.(.:h. 

I Sa\"8, paucl, 18-inch, Disston'•_--········· ...• eaclL 

j &,vs, \vhip, 6-foo~, \vith handles, Dil::Sston's .. oach. 

STOREHOlu;~:::: Cf.I'> ~·o H AV!i;i'!, 
I : 

•"• n1··· . t ··•u·~····I·. ~Ji ,l:"\.:.J,t_ 1..·._ .... ,_ • ll:...E,•; 1 • .-\"'t-1·1 

I I 
I I 

S<nvs, wootl, with :fl·nn1el'l, No. 0, Dh~ston's ... eo.ch. , I 
81;rc·w c1ri \'Ol'H, Mtcol, 8 i11ch, hatulh•d, hrci,<;Ji fe1Tnler1, 

8tanl<Jy'1:1 or U. E .• Jcunb1g1:1 & <Jo.'s __ - • _ .... ouch. 

Shovolro, rouutl poiut·, host 11tcol, long haudlc<l, 
Ames'1:1. -- _ -· _. --- . ----- - ------ ··--_ •. :. •.• _.each. 

! ~h·d.~·1·;.;, lihH:l•.-;111itl1'i.;, H 11n11JJ1l, r1teol filcu 1~nd peen 
polil'hPd, hn1Hll(•d, At.Jui 'l'ool Co, '8, No. 2\~. or 
"'l'runtou" ____ ... .. --·- - ... ___ .... ench i 

I 
! 8oldoriug tools, -1-pottnd, ha.ntllod •••• - . - . - .. 1~ach. 
I 

I 
I 

! 
I 
I 
! 

I ~p<.tt.l~~,,., h1J~t :;teol, handled. Aincs's, No. 2 .... ea.ch. ~ 

: Spol<!';:.liavex, he1't 8teel, 3-inch blade, filatcd, j .( 
l1l'l'l"lnvood, \Vith tlt1nnbHCl'C\Y8, llagsluiW & t 
I"ield'8 .or Booth & ~nu~·!) _. ___ . _. _. _ .. ___ .each . 1 f 

.8t.onoH, oil, n1onnte11, 8 x 2 x t~ iuchcfl, ·war;hita, i 
c•wh. I 

8111i:u·1!S, ciu·11011f.(!l'
1
H, Htnel, '' B:~i;lc," 24inclies1011µ;, 

\vith 1·1-iuch<~l'llL ...... -------·······-----Cach. 

\Vrt~nches, JHonkoy, 1:3-ineh, kuifo han11les, Coe':-;, 
eat~lL! , 

W~'PlichPs, ~~0Hlhi11n.l,inn JlilH'. l1olt,, and ant, 12-inch, , i 
Douahnu H p:tt~~11t, No. 100 ______ . _ .•. _ - .. _ .- l•ach. ) 

I 

Vh.;11"1, ca11ie1il.er'M, 11a.ralloJ, 4·incb. jn.\V, ParlH•t'M J I 
1
. 

2:.!:Xor "'l'reu!;on"No, 4 ·-·----------·--··-t:n.tl1. · 

blI.8()1~.l .. I .... A.NlJ.:OUS~ I I ! ,; .. ,.. . ~ '" I· ;·::.~ < .. ;;. 

JJa1·01uct1~l'l'4, life linny, .an1~'·ohl, first <1nnlit.y, in 
ln·onzo<l nttsvt;, iuir t;;uu plc ~ ..•....•.••. - ...... each l ' I I . . ' -1· .. · ... 'll . It 

I . .. . I . ! 
'it1':.!. ~ 1 

ll:n·,n11ettffx,. lite litl,ny, ':p~<·roiil, l>on,wh~iu 1linl:-;. S1"0F\E} l()llJ~~E N \/!/ Y(Jf1K C~TY, 

'I 

'I 
·.' 

I 

l ...... ~·'._ •. ,_. j , -~llli\J.'C oak fi·autt'H, iier :-;alu1,Jo. - ei~t·h 

1

. j .j · 

. ~ •. •,·,\fr ..-, I ]J t J J J '_' ___ '_·_··_ r, ·-----.·-- 1 oa. < rng~, canv;~·;, per }la1hp V---- .. , •••••• c:t.(~ t ·- _ 

I 
(<IQ} 
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1=1~ . ' 
'vJ. 
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In 'I 
~''' 'l,'".\NTC'rr.1 

. ! 

·j 
I 
I 

./ () 

Al\TH'l,J:::-i. 

{Do 11ot alfor Dcicriplions.) 

. 
l'HIC:J•;H, I AMOlTN'J'. 

JhU,!,.\U!'I. 
I I 

I. 

CV.J>;'J'l-1. I Ho1,1.AHK, t l'~l.t:-1, 
132'<.'DChes hnoys, )ViU1 slingR, co1nplotv, per .SIUllJl]H, STORE r! Ll s.::: G . ,I\"~ D , .. ! '\\I .. r'.f, 

· on.oh, 
7b-t i 

/f.' STOREHC )C'.:: C .. :')!'JD H.~Vd-N, i \:,j/() ){,.(: ! Cart1 i1l~P hags, l'('tl, pt'r HalnplC' - _______ ... _. por ]\.f _ t 
,

1

1/ ) CTOR~:r--:c 1c:: c.~.~~·JD 1-lAV rJ, :.:.~.//O ~ J ('art1Hl~o l>ags \\'lllh'. 1u-r :-;,unplc. ----lH'l" 1\1. 

I C1tHPH, 1cn.thcr .• for u1arino gln..'4se1-1, >Vith ::.trcipR I' 
cr)lnplete, pr>,,1· J.;a1npln __________ . _. ___ . _____ .each. 

7fii 

7iiH 

1r.n 
ti 

';'1;11 

I 
';l;f 

'iii I 

Ca.<;c,'l, le;ithfll', fo1· tj1uc 1lctect()J'1::;, \Vi th strapi;. cn1n-
plt!tc, per Hl\.1uple . ___ .. _. __ ea.ch . 

""? 1! Clo~·k.'l, l_>a111H~1·l1~.\·t'l', n.i1·l~cl.11lah'1l. nJ1<!·<lay,,S:i11cl1 
,<...._/I 1l1al.11111I', U. H. L. :-\. H., 111 lilat·k h!ftnl'H, ~·1t1ch, 

',k);J~;.j_-,0~"11. 

I 

i (!1nnpa:--s~·i-:, 1i1pdd, ho:it. \\'itl1 l1i1111ru-J(~I'<, ('Otftjllf'f.n. 
I 1titr·.hit•'l',lJl'J'!->itllljllP ""-··---··· ·--- l!<H·h. 
i 

Co1111,ns.-;P;.:, lic1nid, ll(Jltl., "·iU1 J,i11nacleH, co111plct(~, 
,fl)h11 J;u,..s <X:. ()o. ·H, J)r•r ,~iuiple ....... _____ 1:a.ch_ 

Ct1JHp:1s . ..;os, Ji11ni1l, l>oat, "•if,h Jac1j1U.•J'()f1 copper 
ilrqH"nvcd binllacle:.., co1npl(~to, 5~ x 5A x O! inches, 
pl~r 1:1a1nplo. ___ - - ___ . __ . --- ____ --~- ____ .~ ... each-

Crol;chei;, per l'4fnn1,1c .. _. __ .. __ -----. __ . _. __ .. <Jnch. 

i 
Diahi, can1, for I1ului11:;c!r's t.iiue dct('ctots, 370 

<1hi1H t.n liox .. 111~1' li()x. 

•'•-.> i~~- J. f<'l'JHit~rs, cork. for l1oa.1.s ,j i111·l1ns 11in1n('fl!l' at ccn-
J V.:<.. '.....l h·l', l;qu•rrnl l:o :~.1. iHc·lH'H ~It l'llfl, Cl!\'('lT(l "'ith 

' ! ,1.\[11, .J ('o! t.011 c;1nv:1:4, \\'i! 1i fix1.tJl'l'S cn111pl1~h·, vir., 
I J,'l.fniltntns Ii t.llrl'ad ~·lt·a111-t1t1T!;il 111n11il:t, ;nHl ·l 

Ju pis. 
I 
I 

I 

1 I 110;1,t•ll en1n11os1tio11 la<:1n~ t•yt•x, ~ i11<•h t'Yl' 

~ 
' Ir-.. l<!Ai(th> ,., rpq,uin'l ·--·.,..,._,_· ..... __ -.--~Gt~foot-
\ "\A)ttJ/~..&:-.....x,,~ ~l"'O~ 

ill 1-:i_yt:l.J, irttunu•l, rctl, all wool, 27 int'ht~H wido_ .• _per yarcL 

~; ! I I 1.·h,Jrn, pow1l1•r, lii"'Y) •·ojlJl<'l, rn llllilt'H mp1wif )', 
! !'l('l't'\\' 1opx, ont~ulc• s11ri11gs, }l<'l' sa11q1l(' - .. 1•:u•J1_ 

I 

.W' I 

r;; { 

. I 
i"3 

< n;i, ..;i·s, lii11"('lll;1rlHa1'iilt« Har1lo11\\:". So1t'H."N o. 27 ! I, 
;Jli '. \\'iUr (','\fr;i /11·1t\'Y h•;f!li«I' (':tSl'H, iJH~11Hli11µ; 
l'lr;qiH, COJH]l)t•f.1', 1w1· ·"nlnJll!! 1 1 iu~1t 

(:la:').;I''-· Jii.1101·nl:ir. :.:ti" fii·ld ~tlno:<-1, sl101·1. luul.\'. 
,,,id1z~·d ~;lid<·"· 11111v:ihl1• :-.!i:uJ,,~(, li1•;1.\'\' i'<"I" 
l··:1!lH•r c·:1si'.". wi!lt ~;(1'ap l'or hungi11g; "·11. :-.; 
L. :--i. N." to ho t'11gr;1\"P1l t1Jh111 i-:li1h•sa11tl s1a111pt'd 
or ~ifd1•<l 11pon tli<• i11ni~r :-;i<lP oi' <·a:-;c• ('oven·:-;, 1w1· 
:-;au1pl1'. ··-----·----·----· 1•ach 

en.ch 

~:.·r(. •: ... ( . 
. <'a(~11. I 
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'tr. 11 • 
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.,, "'j, ,, h 

.: \~ . ' . .., 
Y. 
... .. , 

' 

... ~,. 
II•/ 

~--) I\ey Hafns, iroll, "Al>hey" vattoru, \Vith t\\'() la~yx, I i•er samp}o_ .. ........ each. 

I 
KPyH, for "A.hbey" pattcru key safe~, por R<unpJo, 

\ each _ i 
i l{eys, for I1nhat1scr':; thuo det.ccl.O;·s, per 8ittuple, ! 
j oac:h-i 

I
I r~a11nclii1Jg' carl'iitgcH, iron, Vlood'r-; hn.prOV('Cl, for \ 

lif'ebo;tb-i ·····------· .tJa('h I 

! r,a.111'.'·'hh1~. ea!'l'iai;es, iron, Wood's i111111·ovc•l',.for I 
1 s1111l10,tt.H_. ---·--··--··· ............... c,1c,l1. 1 
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I ; 

I' n I 1.r J,i1'.~r":;~~~1.1~r~:. ·_·a.hb'.·y_·: _1:at~11'. .. ~izo a8 i111~;,~]; I STO :I:::: H oiu c '.::: 

l
) 7'81, .. .;2_,,.() {,ifc belts, cork, ''A\Jbey" pattern, size 40 inel111", I ~T ().:., .,- '-' (~, J .~ ,--

Gf'l/l~•[) 
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Gr..:/i~:D pei.- samv1e ........ - ---- --- · --- --- --- - - ·--- --each-)'·" . ./' 1
··-· :'-')L ._, __ ._ 

\ i"'/~ Ir I 0 I Lil'«! \init.'-'., CfJl'k, "Ahl>ey" p:d,tcrll1 Sizo -1·t itu:IH'~;. \ ,., .J. r-, ;-. ~· '. j 
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'iNO Lifi~ hf'lt.K, cork," \V:~nl" pattl'rn, Hixes a~ rc(11iirPd, 
\ ll_\\l' »a11111l1.:. _ .. t~ach.) i '/) ·f 

cach.j l I I Life,,,,,,,_ --
~~:~ ;()~Pn•\'th'Y, lhi,.,,tn\':-; (L SS Stancl,11<1), lOp1inncl 

0

,1r::1·;,/·,, (]'or.~:)/-/ /:1/,.i'i ·' .'"••t' 
}J.ickag('J:i __ . ______ • ------ - - perponucl. ! [ 

' i 
7~lJ' ! -~; Pn111ps, lt.111l\K!!.\ K, No. 1, ho1b•.011ial. donlil1~-,Lc Ll11g, ;Ji;; 

i ~- ·1 f.i-inch ("ylinder, ,vith fot'(J atHl :d'.t, hrn.k1.:1<, coin J ' ' 71 

,,..r 
plPte (2-ilieh l:itH:tiou nud ~-iuch ili!-;c!Jnrg1:) .each; L~ 1/1-U (J 0, 

i. , I , 
.J.lllllips, H.u111s1•y':-.;, No. '2, horit.0111.al, 1louhl1: H('1,iu;.~, 

Ii inch <'yli1Hl1•1", \\'i!.11 fore hlHl aft hruk··~. l'.rJUI- ( 

ph,t.e (~-J-incll Hnct,iun and 21 ·iHth tliRc-ha.rge) -<~n('h I I - ·· •1) ; I . ~ r; (·'.· ( ,-"". 
l'nl\\ll\o\, ClnHltl'~. "('.ha11l'll~e," "No. 12, linrit.<>J-Jlal, I . I \ r1 __ .v, ".!-1. ' 

llonhlr~-iLct.iu!.!', !i in<'h cylii11lP1', \\'t1h fnre und aft 1 /3lt/Jfs. Corz,~·/7/,., jJI/ ~~t/J(/,,\'t) _·r;;ift rt,(!/-(J/j · 
brakes, colHtilO!o ez.ilu·h.1-nH·ti()ll <lll(l 2-inchlli::.. I \ l r-:-; ·-r---'f('./ 
C\h;trgc·) .. - - . - - . eacJ1. ' ·, II r·'l t..:../i,,.-t. ... -.;t(_, • ·-tU)./'1-· 

'1 j I p 
l'uu1p:-:, ( h1t1l1l':-:, · "{:halll'Hg"e," .Nn. 10, hol"it.<11ll.-il, I I 

;~~'.;:1~,}.~:a~;{\:~~fii~t1!11(~1 ~i·~·!c~l:i~~~~~«~~:i~)1/11 :~1:1\r :~'.!)'.~ 1::~-1~ ·I l · j 
di:-1clu1rgc) -· .eaeli. i 1

1 
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~"2__ i :-iaiul an.(' lion~, 1u'r H:ttnpltl 

H.t'cls, clnuhle, for hand carLs. per Ha1uplo·. 

''":.~;)I S.111d ,,,,,.1> .. r 111•111l.111ls, f"'' H1l11pk. 

7'"' ~'/;;""{; i 8ign.do, "-n." patrnl 

',0! I (i_-, I S1~;rial lu)ltl!'l'H, ''('.<11:;{.1111," iu1J•nn·1•1l 

~Tr:';:-· ·rt· ., ,. ('I~','\! 'J 1-' 'VFl'ci \ ... 

1
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! 
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L. S. S." . 1:<t.('li 
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(Do not oltor Dosoription1.) 

l'HU:El'i. AMOllN'r. 

llo!,1,A)(I!, Cii:N'l't-l, 

--- ------- _J __ . -----I -

.r\1no1111Lhro11~ht.fol'\\.'nrd_,___________ I · ,/ 
T.illyboarJ!A, No.1,11ersam11lo. ___________ ..... ::'- STOREH USE I'! ·W YORK d1TY, 

Tallyl111ririlA, No. 2. porsam·1,1n .............. each_/ STOREHOUSr: N cw YOF:K QnY, 
'l'<>le~co1u•H, .l3ardo11 & Kon'R, day n11d night ruljnst,-

1111•11t, No. :_102, :!2", }l<'l' i-;a1nplc. ____________ 'each_ 

T1'1P~copes. hras~, calf-covered hody, dimneter of 
nhJect lens, 2A·illch, "U.S. L. S.S." engrn.ved 
npon slides, per i:ia1nplo. __ . _________ · _____ .• each. 

'l'hcr1no1ncten•, cop11cr caRc, per sa1nplo ...... ca.ch. 

1'11110 dr•t.p1·h1rH, Ttnhii11i.i1~1·'i-; \Viit.cl11nan'H ln.h•i-:L iin
JW11\'<Jd, n•if.!i t<:ifcty lock aH,;t!'ln111n1t, )PallH•J' 
cascH, 8 knyH, 1 lJoX dialH (:J'iO to liux), cou1pl1:f.t', 
per i,1a111plo. ___ ··----·· ·----- .•.....•.. ____ .oach.1 

'fripo.•l•. "McLnlln11," ponainplo. ...... _ . rnw.h I 
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APPENDIX B 

Specifications for Lifesaving Stations at Sleeping Bear Point and 

South Manitou Island, Michigan, 1901 

The drawings, which accompany the specifications, are included in 

the Historic Maps and Plans. 
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.,. - ' ': -· .. ...:·" '!•: · .... 
::-.\-i.:.·r: .... ·· . · .. -·,:· ·· 

'···.! \' '. ~ . ,. ,_. '. . .. < ! 

.·,: ; .... :.:, ;::::;.:;~;;>:': :• SPEOIFIOATI~NS::"''f .,.,'.'';i.'.:•~.!f,,V;,,>· :>~: . ·i 
,, · ... ;.' :¥~~:;,.· ;.·r;. .~ _,.,'. ·:··· ;-,::,·\?1t;-):t~}~{.f\'1{.:,?~~Y!:0~ 
·<::r~-: ';. _t'\ .,_::, GENERAL REMARKS\ , : ... ·~~·~T-F~:./:.·;_·;··: ·- -· i. 

'.::~ . ; ' N4"6 .. :· 
· ' The strttcturoo to be erected, and which together constitllte ~ life: .. t , \ 

-saving station, are M follows : · · ·: '· · " 
Dwel11ng. 
Out-building. · 
!Ji'la~ Mt8~ •, '· 

iseshaut. .~;~;·j~~q;-· ·:·_: 1,: , 
Boat-bousea,.;~-.i:;;."'lc.i••C"· ." . , ,. .,~ .

1 
. 

·- . ' ' ' '. . • ' , • \1 "( ,' ' 

The oontra(ltor ls to provide, at his own expense, all the plant, lnlltii' );:•"• 
rlaia, and labor necessary for the oomplet'3 and snbstantinl ex.coution: of{ .: '. 
everything doocrlbcd, shown, or reasonably implied in the dra~th~ ' · ' 
and apllc!ftcatio11s,'·inc!uding nil transportation. ·Ho 1n11sb gi\ie hie ., ·· 

' . ·~· personal Rnperintcnc\oucc to the work dltring !ta progrces,: and see that '·' . 
. I • 

everything is constructed in the most careful manner, and according ,' . 
to' t!to tmo lnt'3nt aml meaning of the . drawings and specificationu , :: · . ;,),. 
attached to. ~he. contrltjlt, ... and forming a part thereof. All materials ':i"· , 

.'and flxttltetl:iiiro11ghont"are to be the best of their respective kind!!;,,~,,.·:,'· 
an<,t all workmanship to be of the best quality. . · · 

' ~ ' ., . 
Tho drawings and, spcciflcittlons are intended to correspond 1111d be, 

· illnstrdtivo·cir each 6ther; any work itpp~rlng 'in one a~d no~ ill' the:: :: 
other is to be done th~ same aB though inclnc'led in both'.\'· : 'if1~f· :':!;;; < . , 
· · No 11dv,antage will be taken by the c&'ntracto~ of a~y l>lniaslon iJ the)j:i 
spilcillcattons. ~nd drawings, as full explanations $ad· Jettull> &;,,:1a.,P..,,,l'ii : , , 
wlll ~o.kiv~il for anl'.' part of the work not sufficiently sho,wn o~ un~?1::1~j::f,./i: 
stood . ;:I· - . ,; ·.-;•'1 ;"{-·,1r'·-·;·.· .. ,l..r· ..... "'-

• . : ... . ' . . . "' . :' ·1· ' 
Whore figures fire given oh tile drawings they wlll be tho guide; ' 

othei·wlso scitlc tlhrionsfonR will be nccurnt'3ly followed, '" " . '.':,. · '! 
... · ... Any l'°"nuinont · rriiitter or constrtictlon CBsontlal to nlAktl tho sthiot: 
UfCS Sllbf!iantia! nnd RUitablo, bnt which may have been .om!.t,tiJd 'froni 
~J1e spccillcuiions and drawings, Al1111l bo supplied and put i1p. l>r fitf;ed, 
by tho ~hnt>ractor at his owi1 expense. · . · ' · 

The lmilclings IVil! l>c created m1dcr the supervision and tot.he eiitire 
·satisfaction of such person <>r persons ns ma.y be doi!ignatili! by t.hc 

. - . . ,-1 

Govor1uneui. 'l,boso nuJiJ1orizetl agents _arc to bay_~ accc...~ to t11e 'vork 
Rn(! materials at >ill times. 
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INFORMATION FOR BIDDERS. 

'. All. proposals should be made on blank forms, which will be fur
nished with the specifications aud drawings. 

The individual names of a firm must be signed in full to the proposal. 
' Bidders will bo required to st.-ite the time in which they will agree 
to have the buildings completed and ready for occupancy. 

Each bid 11\Ust be accompanied by a certified check in the sum of 
· one hundred dollars, drawn to the order of the Seeretary of the Tre<!l!· 
ury, as security that the bidder will enter inro contract; without delay . 
and give .such bonds as security for the faithful performance thereof 
as may be required if his bid be accepted. , . , 

Certified Checks will be returned within two weeks t.o the unsuccess
ful bidders, and the check of the successful bidder 'Will be retu~lled 
after his contract, together with bond for the faithful performani)!l of 
the terms' thereof, shall be approved by the Secretary of the Treasury. 

In case the successful bidder fails to enter into contract his check 
wil.l Jii)· f!Jrf'eitedp,in the discretion of the aecretary of the Treasttry•~k'' · .· · · ( 
· Proposals must be inclosed in sealed envelopes and indo:rsed "Pro- ' 
po..~s for the constrnction of \ J,ife-Saving Staffon.tat ~"' ittt~,f , ,~: ·' 
Mie&i~"./h7i'~ .Bear ~ni; ~,.,(_ &- .;;,~ .,R .. .,, i1<>~, ~ ;,.(. 

The right torejectaJ;1yo1· all bids or to waive defe~ts, if it be deemed 
, for the interest of the Government, i&t-rved. ' : 

. ' ' • l ,_ ' , , ... ,., ·.; 

• (3) 

----------·---- .. - --- -



-· -.- 11111!1 .... , :·1!111 .. ·;/ 'J/ ·;: ,;:{~,,,,,,.z:~ • ., ·:J .. 1.t~k1··<; . ~·-- - :1!911 Im . , , fl'!""::Y/oc,:;j 
· .. • L1t1nl>er and limbcr • .:..Ex:oo;t whero oth.o~wfue speci~~i l~~1~,~:(~~J, '::~afffhe '1;.:0~d'not more th~n 5 feet apart." Fo~~~ ~oats~ be ~1~ 

and timber. used will be well seaMned aml of tll-0 best kind i>iid qnalltj ''+:'. 0/•:iimder all outer walls, under hall-partitione, }>Oreb, a.lid 1mder the main 

j 

I 
I 

usc(l fOl' similar purposils at or nc.'\r the loeali(;y where the.station ts.to . ·' ;· . ·: 'partition, which runs lehgthwioo through the b~iiding. Post holes to 
ho built, subject to t.he approval of the superintending ofileer. . ., ::. :?'." .. • be well•~niped before setting'jlostl!, and packed solid thereaft~r· .• : All 

!Ame cement aiidsand.-All thelimeto be used in the work to be extra/'. \ >,. corner p<ists and those at intersections of.girders and sills to be Maced 
N,o, 1 Rockl~d, or of like quality fregh burned. andalleement tO he best f :;;~: ·:·' · in fuo and three directfons respectively with 6 by 6-inch ~"well 
fregh Rlfe"ii'~i@;"j;;"'of like quality, exeept when otherwise expressly '. :· :~ • ' notehed in~and spiked. · ' ""~· 
specified. All sand to be clean and sharp, and used in proper pro· ·:. " · • FRAJIIING. • 

portions. "'' . ' " The entire frame-work to be well braced and securely tied and spiked 

1 
~lie contractor will s11hst!tnto, at his own cost M1~"wit~out. delay, \; . together,· making every t.hing as strong l\nd firm as pol3Bible. ' All 

sntrnfactor'Y work and ml\ler1als. for such as may boreJr;cted~ ·and make framing-timbers to be of the Ms~ quality thoroughly seoooned Noma~ 
good other work that may be disturbed thereby. · '"' . . ; •. pine, except where otherl\·ise specified ... 

Any damnge to the bnilding'S during their construction,; byifirc, · Bills.-All main-sills and girde~'S to be 6 by 8 inches, Sills of porches 
wat>ir, or othe~wise, must ?e made good by the contractor, who wi~l . to be 4. by 6 inches, all to be of whit~ pine in full lengths, halved, 
al~o be responsible for·auy lllJtll'y to person or property caused by hIS. lapped, and pinned at corners and intersectfons. ., 
act or default. , "·•: Plate.! . ..:...Plates to he 4. by 4 inehes, in full lengthll.. . 
T~e contractor will protoo~ the work .and materials. from, d.amage .. , l!loarjo~ of first floor to be shonldenid on to sills and well. spikl'.'f 

dnnng the progress of operatlon8: and will cle~r away.;· ~rop1 time·l;o. ,, .Attic-floor joisb! to be supported by 1 b;r 6-inch Jntert.ica let itito the 
tune, as may be ~ecessa~, all d,irt and rnhhISh resnltrng. fr~m the ,, studding, and by partition-walls; they will be well spiked to the stud-

-' work ; on con;rl~tion he ml! thorough!~ cl~n rul floors and. IVrndows,· ding and their supports. All joists to be 16 inches on centers and 
tj .·•remove all debris, and leave _the pretmses .Ill good order, ·feadY :or. double cross-bridged with H by 2-inch stuff. .The atl;ic-floor joistll. 

occupancy, and sat1s:actory m .every respect. to the superrntendmg ; over hall ;will be laid parallel to the front of the dwelling, and will r\l(lt 
officer, ,to whom he will then.deliver the keys: ' ... i :1'1~'·-, .;, · upon tbe two hall-partitions; between ihe joists on the partitions there 

'"'" .. - •/ :::....·' ·~ will be oolid bridging. Thejoistl! of the front and rear porches to be 

The.contractor:.i .. ~;~to· fiUaran,te.e,~11' roo~s.. E,' 2by8inehes. DonbleJoistl!tobeund_erallparti~ons. . , ' 
flash~ncs,. casings; futi;!. ... ~lip'.1f};teri?..,tf#,l:i~-J~ .. :.~ , &a1ttl~ .. :-All stttd!!.to ~ 3 hy4 m~~;J.6 rnch~ from centers; 
for S 1:i: Ili01;J-ths nf ter cotnpl.~J~oi} , 11llA. '?p,oep~ ~ , c,- i . { door and,,wul<low f)tndding'.s1!1 and ca~ girfii~gs, 4 by. 4 mcbes ; ~rn?~;, 
anc c; also the plas t .. eri.ng :fr~e .fr6. II} :'.~tt>acks .~ l· ·; post!\ t<!,h<l 4 by.G inches, with~ by 4-mch pieces sp1~ed .on their m•. 
and blisters fo~· the· ~ame'pbriod: '" Tli~ 1'.'atint': f : tel'iorfaoostoreceive·t.heinteriorfinish; roof!lllpportingframes,seven 
of t•:ro hundred 'd.ollars ($200) ··'is ':t!O "15~·wi th.'!''"':1"· :' .·. inmi.mber, t<»be of 4 by 4-inch stuff; collar·heamll and rafters to.,he16 
held by tho Government from tho oontract ·. · :· ·,· ': incheafromwntero;.tliagonalii~tobese!;intostnddingatalLoor-
price, to be for.felted on failure of' the .. "·:,,_,.,.;,.: ; nera, angleS, doors, a.lld windows. Every tbitd stud and 001-ner-post 
contractor to f'ully "Comply with· thi~ tfil.'lit\ai:i.i:.~,. to bo fustenE><l'bot-0 to sills, plat~ and rafters by·t by H-inch strap-
tee• . .· '' "'!''· '· 1"'" •·' "" ' Irons, 12 Jnehee' long, and spike(] on in the most thorough m!!•mer. 

---- ei ...... ~.., "" ~.uv ........... .., "'4v.1.~ 0 l.l..10Uc1lll.~ v..1. . ...,v.J iw~_ lli~!.c 111 !!...'""'..'' ~~ -:~- 1 i:readers and trimmers to have 1 inch extra thickness.· ·· ·.- • · 
to be joint.cd with clear cement; and to be provided with connect.ions' ·:. ' 
to waslc-pipe an<l down-spouts, all as directed by the superintending 
Go\'ornruc11t·officel·. 

~·ouNDA'l'ION, 

'!'he fonndatfon of 1he <111·cllingaml pol'c)1 to be of !'Cd eednr posh!, not 
l~B.' t.lmu 6 feet· long, and notl~ titan lO inchPR in <1iametnr, 1mil'ilct in 

i r 
l' 
'1 

>•.· 

" 
._ r-~~ .. 

" 10UTSIDE COVERING. ·. , .. ; 
........ 

lVnl/s.-The ontenvalls of dwelling and out-bnil11ing will be covered( 
with l· inch tongued and grooved seconds pi.ne flooring, nailed dingon':. 
t1lly witl1 two felMpellny nails to <>ncl! st11d, sill, 1>late, girt, and brace,'. 
Ll1en covm'i!1L ;1·).i).l best tarred rooling·J'>aJl"r, over which the face-' 

.... ~. _, ,i,. ·:.~·_.-o-"'-' • 
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covelfog will be laid. This will oo~sist «if.milled rl1lltic-ro~ ..;.µit1l~L~) .' · • /:;';o»: Wh~n finish~ the wor~ inust; be free from cracks, b)iSters, ~r other 
Pille .hl>ardfng, 1 by 6 inches, la·id ll.1~cJ1c-n. oo th.. I'. went.her .• ·· 'l'ho coriiJ. r{• i~{ :._.·· .· ~ .. ·'.{l~feetJ, with _Plain snrfaceii and s. h~rp cornen;i the walls to be plastered 
honrcla, door and window-en.sin~, (r1cze, wl>ter,fable, aml rornice w be· . · • ; . · .. ,to the floors mall cases, even behmd the wrolll!OOtlng and linse-boar&, 

· H by 6 inches, with mohlings and ~illihcs as per dtawings, and ati ti> , : . · ·• ·• · for which purpose grounds mllllt oo set. · · . · .·· ·. "' · .· . 
be of well seasoned, clci>r white pine, flashed where n000!Sa.ry to.mp,ke · ~};'fd .. 8heathing.-Th.e wall side Met.airs, hall, kitchen, and mess-rol>m ~; 

'It wator·tight.. Tho face co,•ering of.all gnblCfl will 00 ,of best white- :,· · ·' )le sheathed 3 feet 6 inches high from the floor, with 4-inch tongn~ 
pino shingles, 5·inchcs wide, the but,t~ cut octngona.I, la.id 5 inches to f ·. :·» grooved, a~d beaded clear white-pine boards, t-inch thick, with a 
th<1 weather, a.)l a~ s~own on drawings. · ~;: _ suitable earl:'iee molding and base. . · · 

Roo.f.'-Tho roof to be covered with 1-inch tongued and g~Y.!lil .. ' f' · . : The ceiling of tho open porch, the walls and ceiling of the atorm 
seconds white-pine lloorilig, the planed side down, laid in Mnioniai ;t'·· ~ porch, ~ W&lls sn~. elcili>ll!' e~<& bn o roe!M in atlis to oo /ilienthed 

conrs~."·. O_ver thil!_tJ)e.best _quality of r. ~~~~-felt _will be tacked.,,.¢:l1e }(; ~'' with good I-inch Jloodng, matched ilJid p'.ane~; Mia i '""'W.1h 1f &t!J!& 
roof t4f1!:w111--be slnngled w1th best wh-ttt.-IJ'Wf0 shingles, laid 41_ incbes ,,~. ~- · ta •a _Jolt 11:1 BRirnhe1 , shaming & 0 'oonnzg fxaber. %1 IlfuG Cithni'F&f 

1 to the we'b .. therrnnd nttiletl with galva.ni1.ed-iron nails. Projecting ends ii·. ' pa-lies 'tkrsaglt 0M\tw§ nn° roof; a •oag :a~ s~RM-tl1l 'h6 &..-Outed~ 
', ~f rafter&. and gabie.rnfh~rs ~rill be p1ane4; Ridge· boards ,_and ~11 t.o · ~~-- Phe cei8n@: and mqf' re~ ret:i=PslyY aa:i ~J he '.•el? joins~ iR~@ [k: .... 'bri& 
t--'·"~ ,of, lYl1i~.f'.J pint)·:--· :a1ieys of roof, an~ a~les~J.>nnd chimne~ and w61la aa8 061 sm•ei: 

do:mer WI,ndows,._ to be well flashed w~thAfr.i.h~gs bent diagonally, . . . . DOOBS. 
1

,_ . 
, shmgl<>.d tn, Obe nnder each conrse of shrngles, shingles to be woven in . ····• . · · · ~ •.. c. · · :. · . - •· ~ · · · 
' clooely. _ . · . ••. ... . · .· ·. . . · ·•'''. . f . ,All door.fra!lles to be of clear white pine,)l'inchcs thick, molded on 

.Front porch to be built with turned. posts of 6 by 6.-inch .whli;O.pine · l·' the ou~de edge; the doors to be 1l inches ti;.;ck, i.n four pa~els each, 
with square bn.se, brutistrade, and newels; t.reatls ofstepil to.be of hard ·· i made m the best manner, and to be hung with 4-mch blaek-JapannOO. 

~ . phie. . ', ~'.• ·•· •,c' .·· .. t;·· butt-hinges ;-the outside doors to be provided with weather-strip!!, and 
"" Priming.-All oumide finish tQ be :Priri.ed before putting ~;~~·irii:: .- f · to have brass-faced Ii-inch. three-tumbler mortise locks; all other door8 

mediately afterwards, and nail ho lea to be puttied. · · ·· · I, . with two-ttimbler).ocks. , . " . '''' ·~•• 
. . ·. ·• ' :;; . .. . ' .• · ... ...._ ~··.·· · <A¥ d!IO~~ave ~ hard-wood threshold and black poroelsin ltnobll 

1 · · INTERIOR FINJl!H,, · . · ., .··.· .. ·.· .• • .·. · •·, II\' , withcbtass 1lf'iJ1Sllse. and escutcheons. Vestibnlo door to have tho two 
Floo1'i11g.-The under lloor.tf>t: fiisl;.•.,- to be of 1:incli &ociA Nor,.:iy (' · ~pp0~-pa~els glazed with oxtm thick ground-!mrfaee glii.oo. Station~ 

piue 4 inch ea wide, laid. diago.nally, tongued and grooved/~iiil.'•iJ1~ned , '- transom.sashes to b\) placed over double front door and rear door of hall 
I on top to an even thickness; the upper 1loo!Jto he ofl;Hich ftratiqnhlity ., ' · with lighi/3 OP .Wn•n ;., 1h~oH doa..;,.~ ~ -6f-&nnvs.-,,,...1(.f::~tf 
• ri~ bard pine of 3 inches uniform width; dressed (-,onutted and ~ved . . .; .• ~ i;gif;'. '. .. . . ' ..• ' . ).,i? 
I , , ' b~' b.._..,..,. ' · ·_,-;~\.,_~---)., -__ /•- . - , •. ._. ' _ "_····'·_• ""_'. 

1 and ~lind·n~iled •. Pieer oMAtis ii8' 'Be sf 4 inch n1M!e~i lTs1;; aJ 'Ji~ -, .:2.~~i'?:~li~,~!-~_.:·~;.:_.';·'. __ ·:-. •·-~<: ··:: ... ~~~W&. .· ~'.~-- ·,:~.:~·;···. ;;_:.:.:. _ . ;; ~::,;;V 

1 ~&''."~ b!rnd "'~ The nuder lloorui' #l"1!1i nhcy""'"~ Uu al!l,e" . ; · ::wThe.*indowl! will ifuvebox-rr;..mes, with H-inch puliejliti.l~~illeh 
:<lls&"«g.t-0 be lrod cl~ out to sheathin~ oot,,-ee~ stnd&'.i'~~i!!~f ·~~ ~ 1 ,' ,,silis,;H-itiCh~hcsj double Jiung with best h~mp &~;<iver;~isXle 
! fronty.orch to be of H-mch narrow hard-pme ooarcls of 11QiformiJ:!~i' ·~,;: .· J.,. ( pulieYs, th~ ~hea to 'lll'lv.S bl'!lBS sash locks and llfters1 the upper>i>r
j ".cll .1orntet'. and planed, and laid at right anglC8 t-0 front ofh9?8e on it ·· · .:. · tmrisom iinSKcs tO tic s~tloiiitry and to have a numl;>er of small lights In 
i·pit-Oh of 1.1 melt~. . . . ' ' •.. : .- :Ji. : ·[.'"'·.:·· I . opaque glnss. .A.11-wlntlows to be provided with pnnc1ied. ont-$iue 
I Plastenng.~All walls :ind cmlmgs notsp.ecllloo tO oo·fiheathoo.,WiJ. ·· l ., .h·. t'•~ . ,:' . • · .'.·• . '£ · · ed "~ ' i •~ C.ft••--•1.; · · ..... • · · · · · · .·. . . • . • . . . . ,, • . . -. , " s 11 ..,rs, uung on u.1ngcs o a.pprov paowru auwtu.. ........ ,.. seeuttng 

I 
he lat.lrnd and plnstered two .coats . .,. The lathmg will be done' With ' h. · ·h· "~;;,: · · . .., · · d. f · bed ·•th '••1L·b .. ·1·· • ..... ;:.h·,.;. •o.:· · ··• •· . • . .. .· . . ·. · · · '• ·· ' · '. t 0 S lluwio lD pOSlu10n an nrms WI Sll .., 0 (law ~ ' 
thoro'1gl1ly-sea8oned pme latbs, free from s.~p n.nd knoU., put.on to brook · · · ' · · · · · · · 

jjoiuts every 18 inch~-8-~. The fl.rs~ coat of pla.~tering will-have mixetl 
i with it f17Csh cattle 01' g~at · liair in t.he propo~tio11 of half a. bnslielto 
! cn<~h ban~! of lime •1scd. 'l'l10 second coat will Jig made wit}l s~Jcefud . 
I whi.to s:rn11. nud bn well flooleu. · ·· ·· : · ·· ·· •··.., · · '' 
I .• .• . 

": 

·~ t _._ - - - - - - • 
STAIRS. 

The •tnirs are to have open-string moltled nosings, returned at· t.l)r, 
on<L'I, Huch risefs, 1i-ineh tri.m.ds, hou~ into altca.thlng 01· Waius(l()t in. 

- - - - - - _._ -
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I' nic w.1111 Ritl?, the treaua plonghed inw the~~isei'S 1tud ris£1.~£i?u~hed )<~ · 'rf 'raclng ~f clumney ~bove roof, and laid.in ~e~t ·~i:!rtar .. ;·The ~iii\t"~; 
1 lnw olldcrs1de of t.rcuds; .Pools :4. by ·4 · mchcs; balillltel'S.~ :1.J.inch • .. ·:.ney to be topped. .:mt above roof as shown, aml finished with a out cap 

Rqun.rc, two t-0 a trend; rail;!! by 4 inchoo; balust-0rs and mil carried '4 inches thick' of best local bttildiug stone; suit.'lble earthen thimbles, 
~round well, "11 ·as sliown on plans. Treads, posts, balusters, and rail 6 incli'oo iii dia1heter, with strong tin covers, t;o be set into !Jhimneys 7 
to be of hard pine: Stairs to be supported by three 2 by 12-inch strings; foot above first floor where indicated on· drawings. . . . · • · . ':·~~ .' · 

l :tl! to be thoroughly wedged, blocked, and glued iµ the best manner. . The bricks· tQ be laid wet, except in freezing weather; with 'jointa 
G<isings.-Tlicre will be i by 4-inch beaded white-pine casings to all · · .thoronghiyfiushed up with mortar, and all well bonded. .Ali brick-work 

wimlows aud doors. , , . I t.o be afterwards plastered is t.o have rough joints, other work to ,have 
Ba<ic, etc.-'l'hc base-board tl1ronghont first story will be 8 inches high, ( the joint.i neatly struck, and a.JI work visible outafcle the honoo t<' be 

with a pln.in beveled cclge; 6-inch beaded chnir-boards will be put t- · · washed down after eompletion with mnriatic acid, ~&i>lhi 'i'MeM-
on n ll plashn ed walls. Tho kit<'hen, crew's qnarters, and st-01·m- I• ~ The brick work t-0 be kept in all cases at least l inch cle.'>r of anr 
porch will be 'provided with 4-inclt strips each, with beaded edges, 6'' f' wood-work. . 
feet. from the floor, int.a whi<:]1 ~~~ japanned-iron Wide connror-~hibgs of 4-pound )ead will be worked int-0 joints of 
hooks will be sc!'cwe<l. 

4
"()"?· chimneys.' '\Vide ~~hings will be shingled in and turned up 

Shelves, etc.-'t'he cldSets, pantry, and locker-room t-0 have white- against the'. brick-work as high as the counier-fiashings will allow. 
pi no shelving, and hook-strip..-, with ""'~""-.,;:-~~of japanned hooks of .The. counie~•fi¥liing will then be turned down, closely dressed, and 
suit.able size w~4"i"*~.*11'>g.&!'l10%!kc"'1<l>:J""~Wo Keeper's room, e<>"'e"t~il>perfectly tight against the brrok-work. . J · 

. . '7 ,. 
crew's quarters, mid meas-room to luwe plain mantel-pieces, of white- ,,.,.u,,,..ed. 

· · · • · · · · GUTTERS AND DOWN·SPOUT13. ·•· prnc 2 rnclrns tlnck, rcstrng on two brackets, each neatly sawed ont of 
~ 2-inch plank. Six-inch gutte!'S tQ be put up under the eaves of the bnilditig;· con'. 

neeted to 4-inch down-spouts. All to be of No. 26 galvanized iron; 
w 
U1 Furni!.1wc.-A neat galvanized-iron sink, with waste-1;ipe, etc.; wili 

be peovidcd in thckikhen, The keeper's room will be furnished with 
" suitable shelf on japanncd-irciil brackets for the medicine-cheat . ., 
T'be pantl'y to be furnished with a china closet with fukling panelled, 
doors below, a conntcr-shelf, and glazed doors above, ~
~~ ~'he kitchen t-0 be '.furnished with a sifuple ,cnpboard 
with i1anelled doors. Front porch t.o.·be provided with' two-strong 

• , .-~' . ,. <:'·;:.-;; ..... • ..:., • ',:. (, benches of neat design. 

L~oker .-The attic 11 contain a 1 ker-room w· -h eight n bered 
lockc. each to ooM· t, of two draw "-~_:·oolow wit a thin fioo . etw:iee : 
the . and " wardr o above wit folding-doo . They . be·p - · 
,:;;;z_ with locks ith non-inter angeahle d icate keys . nobs; m;. 
a.l'i-~lothcs-hoo s. . · · 

CHIMlj'EY, 

'rhofon1idation of the chimney to oo of concrete, made of p<l. :U~s- ·· 
<'ffi+e cement, """'™'~~ clean sand and broken hard stone, in t.he 
proportion of 1 cement to 2 of sm1c1. to 5 of broken hard stone. The 

'' hlock of coiwrctc to prl(jcch lfoot on all siile,, of tl1c chimney. :Sc· 
tw"oll the concrete foundation and grmmd l\ne there will be two 
foot.ing eoursrs of 15 inches in 11C:ight· cn.G1l; ns slio1'1 n. 11.'hc brick nse-cl 
in chimno.ys to he the bc,<;\.common.har<l brick, carefully sclcc.t-0<1 for Uio 

.. ~-' 

.•. 

t 
' ' I r 
~' 
:~;, 

well secured with hooks and straps. . 
· Suitable provision will be made for the disposition of rain-water by 

paved gutters. ·· ' 
OUT·JJUILDlNG. 
~ ...... 

The out-building win contaill wood and Coal bins, an oil-roo~ and 
a privy. · The ground surrounding the out-building t.o be properly 

_graded. · ' ' 
, Foundation to be of 8-inch red-cedar posts, 4 feet in the ground, 5 

.feet on centers. ' . ' . ' ' 
: Sills tQ be 4 by 6-in~h Norway pine. All framing to oo. as ab~Wn 

and specified for dwelling. 
A heavy plank division will separate the bins, which will he pro

vi<1ed with removablo sections along pa8!lllgc. Floors and sides of 
.. hhIB to _tJie hnlght of; 6 feet will be covered with 2 by 6-ineh piank, 
·Floors of oil-room and privy t<i. be of matched and planed Norway 
pine. 011enings on rear wall of coal and wood bins will have no sruih, 
but will be closed by tt strongly•h:it.tened slrnt.ter, made of narrow 
matched and beaded white pine, opening outward, hung on hinges at !np 
aud secured by hooks. The oil-room ,will oo provided' with two rows 
of shelving lO inches wide; oil-room-an<l privy t-0 oo cciled throughout 

··----· - __ ._::__ . --
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1\'ith ?Ht.rro..,v· 1nat-Ohcd n.nd dre..~5od ·matBr · 'f'he privy.seat and d8o~ ' , f!'-.. ·.;· t.ririlmings; cn~·dng~,. 'o1.1tside · of· doors, 0~1t~fde of aasil,; blinds'; .. and · 
·J' ~-. l Oth~r·extcrio~· woo-a:-W~rk. W be paintoo_t.i1reocoo..tis cl d~1:k olive-~U:: . 
I All 1vood-wo'rk will be prepared for painting and oiling by nibbing 

to be of 1 ;.iJ;ch c1e~r "'hitk' pino. 
A strong box of planccl bon.rda, tO slidtJ undo~ scu.t., to be en1:rily: re· 

: movah1c, will he provideil. JO will be eonccaled on tho outside by a 
'hinged Rhn!f<;t', 

'l':he v~nLilnhn· \vili be: nn:tdo of phinetl bon-rds. 
A snbstai:lial plank-walk, 3 feet wide, will.be 

'kitchen cntrancl\ to door of-out-building. 
laid from st.ops at : I 

-!'~ 

r $'.~ag-f.i.f".:1Jf i\·jJl be in t•>YO parts-lO\VOi' 1na-st Vr'ith eross-treOS, a 
. top·m«·i.!i;, '!'he lower mast to he of whito pine, 46 feet long, 12 · ' cs 
diamet.cr~~cel nud 7 inches at. he..-id; t·op-maat of spr , l-0 be 25 
feet long, 6 illt't>'lil 'limueter at. hoe! and 3! inches a • uad. A 6-inch 
lignnn1-vitro truck}~t;l 8heaYes an~ halyards, den cleats on lower 
n1nst· for ciirnbing to m;~~ad, and iron ~8 for .belaying. halyard.s;: 
will be fnrnishod. The Io,ver .. _. bur,v G foot1 ste1}ped and iuor-
t1scd into 1! by 12-inch ground-.· -.s, - cet long, crossing each other a-t 
right a11g1cs. . _receive a thorough coat-

•irn-.4..h'' 6-inch braces 
1v1ll be f1·r.nt0't H1to the io'' or must above the surface 01 v round, 

,,_,,-.- -~-~ propc~rJ:l"'OC•H ed. 1'te llag-staff to be erected and fitted up reauJ""'>r 
u~ 

~ 

A looyrnt will be iit on top_t,' the small hf adjacehtX the 
,d··•rollhv:.., ns sh0\~·11 Fop.~ation !JOSts o be of reffe cedar, , 
nnd ;/,'ming of No -ny pine; O!·l)¢r finish. t-0 b he same ,.,(specified . 
for /orrespoudir'H, parts of dwel}{ng. 

GLAZING •. 

Ail sa.~h to be glazed wit.Ji best, quality 
properly bedded, sprigged, and puttied. 

" _,; 1 .. 
of• double-thfok. gla&'i;-.: 

-'.~ '. ;\. 
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PAINTING: c a,.d ?fur,l""r';,~ ?"'M.4 
Porch-floors a.nd st.ops will receive two coo.ta of oiiA Soffits of porch- · I 

roof an(! of projccUng caws will he stained .with one coat ,light oil of · 
crc0so1·e. .t\11 vcrtjcal shingles before putting on vrill be imn1ersed in ~ 
C:1bnfs crrosotc flhinglo-stain No .. 332~ or a. Dexter stain of same color. f_-1 

..:.\ cnilt o.fthc sainnst~-in 'rill, he n.i1pJ. ied '"l.1e11 the ~biugl.cs ;:ire in pJacc.. (. 
'file rnoff:. t.hrnup:honr. \\·i1l be lcfi; '"jthont paiut or stain. ·1]10 outf,r 
\V-:111.:-: \i·1n be painted Lhrcc co:1t~ .of 1ight greeu!sl1 g'rcy. ~ The belt<J, 

down, puttying np, etc. First .. ~t-0ry floors r.ud the stairn to be oiled 
two c-0ats. 1 ,, 

AU interior ·wood-work will be finished with throo conts of hai'd oil, 
tJ1oronghly rubbed down with oil and pumice-stone. 

All tin used in buildings will rcceirn two coots of met>illie paint, and 
all gnttrrs and down-spontil will recefre two coats in lead and oil in 
dark olive-green. 

Outside of out-building and lookout. to be paH1ted as specified for 
dwelling·; inside sheathing to he shellacked and oiled two coats; llng
Btaff to be painted three co,1.ts of best white·lMd. -· 

EOAT-IlOUSE. 
~ 

. T?i.. site of the b\\at-house is ~e eastcrili half of the <f\ck ot ~· 
Marqr. tte City W a~ ·works. he entire pl, k floor and\ill !lo 
joists, g1 ,,;lcrs, and pi~7~. this ha1 of the doc~ieh are in ,;\y w»_· 
unsound ~ bro1ten m;~~e renewe 

FOUXDATION. 

The M~p.Q~~ foundation.of boat,-hou~~cH;,e;·~~"'~ 
· ~will be of white-oak ~piling, sound. &nd. straiecht, not 

?O..r<et:-·~ rn~ih;.*'~ .... ~ 
less than 12 inches in diameter at small end, and ~t lins• The 
piles to he slrnqiened to·a short .blnnt point, and after'uriven in place 
to be &-.wed off square and level at the required height. They will be 
capped with Norway pine timbers. Cap-timbers under boat·h~.use to. 
be in full lengths, halved, lapped, ·and pinned at corucrs, :ind.secured 
to piles by t-ii1ch drift-bolls, 20 incheS long; main stringers of incline 
to he shouldered into}>iling and secured the.reto by f-inch screw-bolts 
of suitable lengths. 
· A clur,!t of three p · es not le.."8 91au 12 incl in dial)le .at smn 
end, and 5 f'ect long, ill be drivei/.'~t the sont ern exbreiui • of the do . 
aa sho" ' on plan, w. U tied Logel/er, with n "less than 6 arns of l" ch 
chn!n}ecnrcd th eto hy n nj'lnbcr of r, rnc!i wrou"' t 1<pikes. The 
pile.'lil:o be c~1t o at~ hcjgh1 ·'. 0 feet _'Ylovo tho l_m·. of the le e. •;,A 
s.t~-iron 3 rn es wide an Hnch tJii(;k .to .be Ja1 a.round t cluster 
(j!ifp1lr.s at theflevel of do dloor am>hccnrely spjkcd to bot piles and 
at ck. 

FRAl\!ING •. 
::-

&.udH .. -St.nds t.o be lG inches fro1n centers, 'roll braced a11d:Oridgecl 
"·ith t•No ro\\'8- of 3 by .4-incl1 girts. llc..'ld~ to be. fram.<'.d into all 

_._ - -·· - - - .. - - - - - - _ .. -
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1'·in11olr suld doot·-opcuing·~. of tho aanie sit.o w.sturts~. ··All stutls to be . 
mortised into cap-timber", ant\ well spiked thereto a.nd to plates.'. The 
corncr·pORt.q and cnr~· thir·d 'tn<l to be fastened to cap-timber and 
plate by l b,· l Hnnh iron 1'\-1-aps 12 inches long. A 4 by 8-inch girder 
1YiJl be placed over door-openings and prcrerl.r trussed . 

.. Toi.118.-Floor-Joisls of house to be 16 inches fron1 centers, notched 2 
iul'hcs into Bills, hrnccd with t.wo rows of cross-bridging, and solid 
blocked bet.ween the ends of joists and uudcr dool'-Sil!s. Floor-joists 
of fl·ont, i11cli11c to be 2 feet froru cc11tc.rs. 'ritl1 t~-o ro,vs of cross-bridg· 
ing. EYcry a1ternate Hnor-joistabo-ve. aud nll floor-joists bolowr water 
lei•c.l to be fastened to the stringers by t"·isted galvani>.ed wrought-iron 
st.raps well nailed on. .Joists of rear platform to be 3 by 10 inches, 
Bhot1ldercd into lihe dock-girders. 

Raflm-.,.-J\hHors to be iG inches from centers, notched on the plate 
an<\ spiked; hip-rafters to be 3 by JO inches; double collar-beams to 
be placed between OVCQ' alternate pair Of rafters; jack-rafters of main 
r0of to be 2 inches thick and planed' EY~rr third rafter to be fastened 
to the plntc by an iron ~trap, Jn tho manner described for studs. The 
king-posts to be ~ccured to rafters by a T-shapcd band-iron l inch 
thick, and Lo the double collar· hcams by a hard-woocl pin. Horizontal 
3 by 8-inch braces to be framed diagonally across the four corners of 
thn lwuse, TI'eil nailed to collar- beams a.nd rafter~. · ·· · . 

Ventilator.-Thc bot.t<:>m of st;utls on foe roof-boanling to be braced. 
with 2 by G-inch intcrties. Plat.cs t<> be cut rounding, out of· a 3 by 
8-inch plank. Jack-miters t-0 be of 1.\-inch stuff. 

The cuLir·c frame-work to he properly constructed by. mortising, 
notching, bracing, a.JI(\ spiking all tbe parts rogether, making the 
bu\lding as firm aud strong as possible. The mat<irial for- framing to 
he sound and well-seasoned Norway pine. 

Ol'TSIDE COVERING. 

Rough-boarding.-Cover the whole of the outside of studs .with 1 by 
6-inch dressed Norway pine boards, laid diagonally, with close joints. 
The roof to be cornrcd with the same materiru, laid closo at right 
aH\;1cs with the rafters, and well nailed. 

l'acc-eoverin,1:-The rough-boarding of the boat-house to bo covered 
, with heavy tanecl roofing-paper, over which the foco-coverfog will. be 

lwiled. 'l'his lo consist of first qQa.lity white-pine board.~, J inch thick, 
lnid vcrtic.'ll, ancl well jointed, with ' by 2-inch chmnfcred bnt.tcns 
11ai.1ed -over joinffi. 

Roof.-Itoof and Yeutilator to be coverer! with J){)st 
.shingleS-: l<lid ·l! inc11f'\.i;; to the. weather, and nailed "'ith 

eett!dr 
e.111H.e ~e 
gn.!t-anizecl 

, 

- - ~ -,,-.. -
• . , , ; I < .• _·{··.• ' 

hails;- &w1. h0Pi·Qo, G i119M2t higl.i-1 ts h1""•fli?ONY9il J1"<Cl tlh&~•B•OO oW:h= 
g2!v r_i: ttl iron Diitttfl? U?;]cd t!. t); fi F?"Sb .• l;iQ2,rrli"AS-

()asings.-A!l door and window casings and cornice to be of ll·inch 
well-seasoned white pine, tho former to haye the top edge finished 
with a wash. The vcrtic.'ll boarding to be joined close over tho wash 
and well fiashed with a tiu apron. 

FLOORING. 

Boat-room.-The boat--room !Joor to be of 2-inch whit<'l-pine planks, 
4 inches wide, matched, planed, an<l blind-nailed. ' 
~ ittciine.-The !Joor of the ~ incline to be of 3-inch whit-0 

p;ne, 4 inches wide, spiketl witl1 galrnnized-iron wrought spikes, 6 iuch<!S 
long. '!Phe the:ti 15 'faet _f1on1 bo.tt iOOlli aeere; to Re laid witk ale.~ 

.}Qiu.ts 1 flo'ent t.hero tr !<l~tgg;; AP4 sf incHRS to be laid "~ith I inch space 
between planks. -~#-1; .t"'lr,:}:::fe~,, a;,,,, .-..J" ,..,~er? en- ~,-..,,.-~. 

Rea.r pW.tjo,-ni "'"i &sail>. Th.e,,floor o. rear nlatform and dock to he. 
'n ";;~[j;'"~;;:::·~~""';;i:~~~-""~-~,~~4lfJ:x;;;.8'~~~-~..!;,:•~,.~~.@.,..~riE"'";' of 3-inch pine laid closl? • , · 

. - . '! ~ I "" "~ "'" v,.,,,.r,.,. -""· ,the sbprn with w}Ml?L it Yi 1 ~ ue IilOptr j &!>Hl!CCfJt.il. ;,; / 

+ Jt7 ""~'""'-""' 
LAUNCHING-WAYS. 

The launching-ways will consist of a double railway with cradles 
and a hand-winch, all of which will be fnrnished t<:>'the contract-Or free 
of cost at t.he station. The contractor to secure the rails to the ll-Oor
planks of front incline and boat-room, as well as to bolt the winch to 
the floor in t.he renr of boat-room as directed. 

INTERIOR FINJSHo 

;,_,:1·-1;;t.~ior ~wo~d i ini;ii1 t.c> o-o i1f1na-5P1oot11ri~i
r111f an.mt-.pi\.p~f,ecl, o,nd lt~l,, qu{:rks t116\:oueJ1ly 
cl<~r\.ned out to.Cora .tl.10 i ihiah in put itp. . , 

~ .. ,,.. 'r . :·.;:' '> -·- ··.:.., :·,1 .. ri! .. -. · ·(_~ ... :•. 

by 6-inch dressod clear pine. covered with sheathing of t-lnch whit-0 
pine 2t inchffi wide, tong11ed and grooved and beaded on both sides. 

#J'~-~ . 
sl"J~f:f1eathing. to be put on _ivit.h. e·J·"·A .. d o.L.-u_•:. units and well blind. -

'.. · to fmmo: the ontcr cdµ-QS to »e l"Onmle_d_off, __ 'F11a a _!15 _!_h!'Jh' 

-i1n~1111r3('1.·· 1Y.crrt·to'f? '1ttt1l''l''.u~1s~· il'ort~·'io"'@~'tih 
l~l:U'. will be f'lll'nin1\,.,,1l n~ the oov~ful\~rit' 11nc1 
pli'.iiact by the ccn tro.ctor;; · · • · " 

pmc snshes, with molded onsh-hars and counlcr-chcckccl mcct.ing-raits, 
donblc hnng wiLh beat bra'*'·foccd pnllcJ·s and bcoli ~hoe-!-hm'lil sMh
linc 11llr1 iron wcighl'S "'ell bnlmwe<l; and sn.~h-lm1-s i-incli thick • 



'(, 

-

16 "·' -· 

. ' 
A 'no11ght.-iron grat.Jng to be ru:ide •mt1 secured· 011 ou~lde' of all < · 

,·rindo\v~ ,vH11 connt-\)'ffi\tuk 2\innh scre:\vs. . .......... ;. , 
Tho vcntilal.or to be proYiclc<l wit-hJ.inch whitc-pilie sJ>;tsJct i inch 

iut;o fraine-f'l:ilP~. ' . ... 
1 

• .- ·, 

Slier hin11.-ThyeidC1< nl~ 011~ iyl!ined .port-~ of the '°''r to Jti 
'hen ic1l with .¢(:rrow drylScd r1n<'y'fuakhcd wl'.ft'·p;ne t\o.ting, blfnd• , .• 
u:i· ed. · 

Ca,•i11ps.-I1rnide casings to d~ors n-n<l windows to !JC of Hnch white 
pine o·f plnin d'3.'3igu. , ' . _ 

Slic7vi11,q.-rrovirfo nud fix 100 m1pcrf\cialfoet of lHncb dear whlte
nino. ~hel Ying on proper bcm·et;<, wh<1re direct<id by tb.o superinfuuding - ' .. , ,_' . 
G0Yernmm1Lofficcr. · , ·· · , .. ·.·• "/,Q,,;./j-?. 

Closel.-1'he closet to have a locker \\·ith donbJ,e-paueled doora,.ihookB, 
and shelYoo, as directed, and :, countef-shelf 3 'foet from the lhl!Jr With 
three drawers below it. Alr to be done .in. .White pine and proVided 
with the proper hardwarein brass. 

Ladilcr.-A substantial ladder, 16 
painted, t-0 be furnished; , 

neatly ,finished :lnd . 

IlARDWXRE ... . . . 
;;:; The doors t-0 be hung with ~xtra-heavy wrought-iro'l hbok-hinges, . 
00 . . - ..... 

made in accordance with -~drawing, three to eae,h leaf ofJront and, ' 
- . . . - .... _, __ ,;. 

two t-0 each leaf of rear doors. "' , " , ,.,:.-.. 
Wrought-iron sockctsto~be bolted :t-0 the. meeting-stiles 'of door t-0 ·' 

recefre the cro'}'·bars. Each leaf of front door to be furnished with a 
wrought-iron liandlc, pnt on with carriage bolt~. All doom tp pave 
(op and bott-0m flush slide-bol\IJ, patent moi:tise lever-jocks w1t~.hr!l88 '·' 
face, and striking:plate; Snit.itble posts, hooks, and !!"l'ew-eyes t-0 bO 
provickd to hold the doors in place when open. . ' · · · :; .. ; . :._, · 

Two bronze hook-lifts ~nd one bronze sash-lo$: will_ be 'placeil_ on 
. - - . ,· I . 

e..'lch "·indo,Y. __ :. . . . ... -·_- ... ., . .. .,.'i~};, ;,- · 
•rwo dozen large black j:tpanned harness-hooks wiH ,l:i.l put, up where 

directed. . , , . · «; .,.; · · 

All hardwm·e will be of galvanized iron_ where exposed, if not speci-. 
fic(1 ot-hcr,Yise. ·"'---· 

... _ - - - - - - .. 

"· .,.. •",\ 

" ,•' . ,-. t• . ~ • . - . .. ;;-,;;~ .. :'7~f,{; .. __ •, 
, ,: ·· .:._,_,:-.}:-.. . -....... -... ~r.A.IN'tING ..,\.l'D GLA?.lNG. -~\··J -. -ii- .... -,.\'<-:·.-·:,. -. . 

. ';<;,,.~ -_.-,._]· .~~~;f/' -'.'.:_.~· .· .. -·. ~- ·:; ~.':· ., ,'.~':;-' .. _ _-:-.,' ,· ·:t--:-"" .-£~--~ 
Tli'b 01itsi<1e of lici:it-ho1iM ,to !Jc painted. 1>fi.cr 1irimiug· in t}io cpats of ··· 

. light gre<misl1 grey. · ·" . ' " : . -. .. · < ; 
Out.sides of doors, <lliter ends of j!lck·rnll.crs, soffits of e1tvCS: olltcr· 

... c,1sings, oiitsido of "'"'~hes and ventilator alata t-0 ·bo painted tw9 coats of 
>olive-green, mixed .vith sufficient lr>mp-hlack to mr>ke it.dark:' , _·· ,·" 

The inSido of honse; viz; sheathing, citsings, dOOl'f;, ilhclvCS, clo8cts, . 
· . ete., to receive three coats of pnre linseed.'oi!, well rnb!Jed. down 'and • 

. smbothed. The floor to receive two coats of oil. . . ' · "' . . . 
.··All :irOn-work not otherwise specified. to receive _two coatS of _black , 

-~t, - ,,.: pai.n~=~~:1 
_ '._(:\ / -. ·.- • _.- • _ . :·· . __ •. _ _ ... -~ ._ ... · :~.)-~ _ ,:--:~g: 

'•, . Ail Sash_ to'be giazed With the be.>t do~ble-thick giii&l ; . well !>edded, ·'~ 
"*' ' \ sprigg&I; and puttied.' " . . . . . . · ~{'?;'. 

' . ' . ... -. 

' ::-> 

t·----. 
~~--

2s 

- ·.·• 

·~1-·~~ ";"c'.'-"'"~'",, t<''C 
.:.: .... 

- -

~--

, ' 

- - -

'· 

-~ .' 

'' .... . • . --: ''$:,, ·. 
. -;~:·I . ~-~-

'.:. f <' ---~ ; 
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APPENDIX C 

Specifications for Boathouse #2, 1902 

National Archives, Record Group 26, Sleeping Bear Point Lifesaving 

Station, LR #74206 
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.Ul propoop.ls "hould be ".udo on \:lank forl'".s,which will 
he furnished with the spec1f1cutions and dra•;inc;s. 

The individual nnmes of a firm must he signed !n full 
to tr.e propose.1. 

Bidders will be required to state the time in which 
.they will agree to have each wharf and building completed 
and r_eady for occupancy. 

Each bid must be accompanied by a certif!ea check in 
the ·sum of one hundred ($lOC.CO) dollars,drawn to the or
der of the :}ecretnry of the l'reusury,ae security that the 
bidder v11ll enter into contract v11thout delay ,and give 
bond as security for the faithful Q&rformance thereof,in a 
sum equal to the.amount of his bid. 

Certified checks will be returned •!thin two weeks to 
the unsuccessful bidders,and the check of the successful 
bidder will be returned after his contract,togother with 
hond for the fa!thfUl performance thereof,shall be approved 
by the Secr&tary of tho Treasury. · · 

In oase the successful bidder fails to enter into con• 
tract,hia check will be forfeited in the discretion of the 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Proposals must be enclosed in sealed envelppea,and en
dorsed, 11 Proposl.'tls for the Conotruetior.1 of Wharves and Boat
houses at the Sleeping Bear ?oint and South Manitou Liro
Snving Stations~h~ichigan, 12th Dietrict. 0 

·The right to reject any or all bide or to waive defect 
if it be deemed for tho interest of the Government,1s reser 
Ved. 

All plans and specifications must be returned,•hether 
a proposal is sent or not . 

• 
General Remarks,.!!.1£,. 

The structures to be erected,and which together con• 
stitute the boathouse,aro as follows,viz: 

Foundation. (Wharf.) 
Superstructure. (Boathouse.) 

The contractor is to provide,at his own ·expense,all t 
plant,mo.terials and labor necoooary for the complete s.nd 
substantial. execution of everything .deocr!bed,shown,or reas
onably impl led in the drawings and spec!ficationo, !nclud!ng 
all transportation. He must give his personal superintend• 
ence to the work,keeping thereon a competent forerran during 
its progreee,and soe that everything is conatructod in the 
most careful munner,and according to tha true intent and 
meaning c'. tho drawings and s~ecificat!ons attached to the 
contract,and forming a part thereof. All materials.and fix
tures throughout are to be the best of their respective 
inds,and all •orkmanship to be first class, 

The drawings are intended to corresp0nd with the spec1-
1cat1ons,each illustrative of the other; a.ny work appearing 

en one and not in the other, is to be done the same as though 
llncluded in both. 
' 
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No advantage will bo taken by the contractor or any o~ 
1ss1on in the specifications and drawings,as full explana• 

t1ona will be given for any .part or the work not eufficient
y shown or understood, 

\'/here figures are given on the drawingo they will be 
thq gu1de,otherw1se odale dimensions will be accurately fol• 
lowed. 

The work will be dona under the auperv1oion and to the 
entire satisfaction of such person or persons a• may be des
ignated by the Government. These authorized ag6nte are to 
have access to the work and materials at all times. 

The contractor will substitute at his own cost and at 
no delay,satisfactory work and material& for BUCh as may be 
rejected,and make good other work that may be disturbed 
thereby. 

Any damage to the buildings during their conetruction, 
by fire,water,or otherwiee,muat be made good by the contrac• 
tor,who will aiso be re•poneible for any injury to person o 
propetty,caused by his,or hie agents• act or default,to the 
amount of his contract, 

Tile contractor will,on completion of the .work,thorou 
ly clean all floors and •1ndows,and leave the premises in 
good order,ready for occupancy,and satisfaeftory in every 
respect to the superintending officer,to whom he will then 
deliver the keys. · . 

The contractor 1o to guarantee tho roof'a,flaah1ngs,caa 
ings,etc.,wntertight for eix·months a~tor complotion and ac 
oeptance; and the sum or Firth ($50.00) ·d.ollar1J ·1" to be 
held by the Government from the contract pr1ce,to be for
f61ted on failure or the contractor to fully comply with· 
this guarantee. 

LOCATJCN, The location or each or these wlu&ves and 
boathouses is to be In the water or the Lake at a point 
where the depth or the water is nbout three 13) reet,and in 
such a position ao may be di:ected by the superintending of fie er, 

PILES. These will ·.be or Norway pine or rock elm,12- . 
inch BOrrd wood diameter at the center,and not less than 18 
feet long,finished,drivon to a depth or ten (10) feet in tho 
bottom,at such spacing as noted on the plane; and the tope 
are to be five (5) feet above mean low water,ehoulderod 3-
inches for the reception of cap piecea,and gained out 2· 
inches for the lower wales and braces. 

DCJ.PHJNS, There will be three of these,each composed of 
three piles,16-inchee diameter at the butt,20-ft long,driven 
l2•ft into tho bottom,and With four turns Of 5/8•inch chain 
inding the tops together,and secured in the best manner for 

the purpose. The dolphin• to be set about fifteen (15) feet 
from the wharf,as dlreBted by the suporlntending officer. 

Tl1·'BER. The wales,cap .... pieces,bracea,and timber general• 
r,or the wharvee,to be of rock elm,or the sizes shown and 
o be sound,square·edged,and free from any defects imp~iring 
trength and durability. Tho long timbers will be of the 
reateat length the market affords,and spliced wh~n necessa
~as shown on plans. The cap pieces wi·ll be hafved it cor
ers and 1ntersect.1ons·,and bolted together with 1-1 4-inch 
achine bolts,2 washers to each. Two beams under the sill of 
he hous~ at closed end,to be mortised,tenoned and oak-pin· 
ed,as shown. All the other benms,6 x 10 and 4 x 10-inch~to 
.c mortised 2-inchee into capa,and ·secured the-reto by iron ) .;, .... , I"'' 
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.•!nCh r..r1cbino bo. ts,2 wnsher::; erlch. Diaeonal brnCes at enc 
; ::ell t~·ort1:.:>ed u.:.1ti tononct.: :;nd. ouk 9~nnec!. The lower wale I 

t~ ·ie bol' .. cd to µi1cs ·::1th 1-inch 1::rich1ne boJts,2 wn~hers to 
«~h,~nd the br<ices bo~ t.1·• t.o piles,v:ales o.nd caps with 1-

inch r..:.1cl~inc bo:i.ts,G v.:\:·::t!l"S to e:i.c~ .• The iron straps on the 
orners o!.' cups to be f.ecurecl to sor:e by l/2 .. 1nch bol to,ex• 
e:,t one in eact:,v.hich ·:.ill he tile l-1nch bolt securin& cap 

to ?ile hc~:d .. r....1·e to l:>e tnken to str..1gger all bolts cor.iing 
lose toi;ether ,11.'1•.: cro!..t: i!1f..; each otLcr. ?et ween tho doubled 

4 ... x l:'-inch 'benr:.t,under the hou!:'.o sil1 0 9la.ce o. block of 6 x 
l .... inch,spikeci,anc. holte<.l tv:o 3/!i-inch mqchine bolts ea.ch. 

:-r.A:~·.r::c, Thie r:ill be between lol':cr ilale and ce,p piece 
on inner row of piles of outer hi.:.lf oi \':harf ,nnd of the 'clo
sed end,as shown,of 2 x 8-inch elre.f;ninel. l-inch on piles~ 
nnc Etronc;ly s11 ikef: thereto with & wire nails,heavy,5-inches 
long,each bearing. 

There will be ei.;t.t (8) elm brnces,4 x s-inch,running 
lonc;itudinully,from top or piles to v:nle,end \'/here there io 
no wale, to the third pile ,and bolted to piles and wales with 
1-inch machine bolts,2 ~ashers to ench,untler the ends of the 
four lone;itudinal cap pieces. 

~ PT.MIK will be 2 x 8-!nch pine or spruce,laid l~l/2 
inch open 10Tri?ed,w1th a joint at the side lines of the 
uilding,laid fore nnd a.ft, in lengths coverine; at le.est 3 
enr!ngs,butts well equnred,each bearing to have three,and 
utts four henvy "ire 5-inch nnlls. Deck plank flush with 

sides of cap piece. 

CRADLE~ made of clear.grain white oak,out of 2 x 6 
inch stuff,dressed top and two edgea~in as long lengths ne 
un be procured,uny splices carefully and s~Dothly made,and 
ecurod by heavy wire 5-inch nnilo;butts ann splices 5 na1le 
aoh. . 

LADDERS.There will be tr.o,one inside and one outside 
he house,as ohown,mncte with dressed 1·3/4 x 3-3/4-inch pine 
r spruce strings,and 7/6 x 1·7/8-1nch dressed oak treads or 
ungs,let into the strings and screwed fast. Strings lag-: 
crewed to cap pieee,and to a bearer between piles at the 
ower end,one string to extend to a hight of three feet a~ 
ove floor,all .satisfactory to the superintendent. 

SUPERSTRUCTURE consists of a boathouse,built on the 
eking of the wharf,in the following manner,viz: 

Sills of 2 x 4-inch,with pieces of 2 x ~-inch,13-ft 
ong unde~ the truss-poste,extending over three bearings. 
ll t·o be spiked to deck plank and bearings below same with 
-inch heavy wire spikes. Corner poats,truee posts and large 
oor posts to be 4 x 6-inch; girder over large door to be 
x 6-!nch,gained into door posts; all studding 3 x 4-inoh, 

n 16-inch centers; plates doubled 2 x 4-inch; rafters 2 x 6 
nch on 20-inch centers: ridge 2 x 10-inch; angle beac,a 3 x 

inch solid,and other braces 3 x 4•inch,9ut in. All the a• 
ove timber to be white pine or spruce,of a good quality, 
ound,seasoned,square edged and free from defect• impairing · 
trongth and durability. Truss timber of the same kind of 
ood,except the truss-tie, which will be oak or Georgia pine. 
r1nc1palo,6 x 8-inch; tie ,6 x lC-inch: braces 6 x 6 and 6 x 
•inch; longitudinal bearer or hanger beam,6 x 10-inch. All 
o be frarned',bolted,lag-screRed and put together in the man• 
er eho~n,and satisfactory to tho super1ntendent6 Bolts tq. 
e 3/4-inch machine boltapnuts t.nd wo.aheru; truss rod l•l/4-

inch,with two waohero,1/4 x 4 x 4•inch. Braces lag-screwed 
ith 3/4 x 10-inch; endo of truos-tie spiked and Lag•eorewed 
o plato and poet. Block up under ends ot 6 x l0•1nch han,ser 
eam,and br~ce·rrom ridge to beam with l-1/2 x 6•1nch.as 
o~J!A.w.ell soik&d. 
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..,v~.a.Yu ·-nentget ouam1 a& c;;e z 
rap.ha!'lllers or wrought iron,3/8 
und,l•l/4°1nch d1ameter,secured 
ikes. 

r · z au . ; a c a :a z 
x 4-inch,w1th eye forged 
in place by four heavy. 

SHEAT!lI:lG. Cover studding,.end rafters with a good qua: 
ty white pin~,matched,7/8 x 6•lnch sheathing,laid diagonal• 
1 on walls and level on the roof,w1th 2 wire 8 d nail• to 
ach bearing and three nt butte. Wall butts made diagoru.lly. 
essed side of she~thing to be on 1ns1de. 

WINDO'I/ and DOOR FRAi'.ES to be made in the usual manner, 
ut <>f a good quality of seasoned whHo pine,rrse .from lar~e 
r rotten knota,sap or shake; outside casings l•l/8 x 4-1 2 

1nch,ins1de casings,7/6 x 5-inches,except.where shown to e 
1der to· catch nailing on studding etc. Door jambs l•l/e. 
nch thick,rebated. Window jambs 7/6·1nch thick,ma.de fl>r a 
lain rail sash,no box,and of Norway pine. ~11 window sill• 
'\t Of 2-1/2-inch stock,mnde With l'' in 4" p1tch; atool,l,• 
/8-inch,and npron,7/8 x 4•1nch. Door sill of 2" oak or elm 
1th pitch as above,and set on top of rough 2 x 4•1nch sill. 
11 heads to have a good wash or drip piece or heavy tin, 
alnted both sidee,tlnsh•d up 9-inchee,and over edge or drip 
nd well tacked with 1-inch wire roofin& nail•. 

Large sliding door frame to have a well constructed . 
ckot on oaeh Jamb for cast iron weight to counterbalance 

the door. Pu,lleye to be 3-inch,•tael axle,heavy iron face • 
late,and weights to be hung with bronze or copper chain,of 
Mple strength. Proper stops to be put 1n,regulat1ng the 
ength of the sliding motion,oo that by no error can the 
oqr be forced to go too far in either direction. 

/ 
SHINGLES. All walls and roof will be llhing1ed no fol• 

ows: The shingles to be the best quality o~ cedar the mar• 
et aftords,16·1nches long,and random width•; any over s-

1nchea wide to be split with a saw,so that all widths will 
ome between 2·1/2 and 8-inches. Shingles to have two wire 
alls each,not eo lone as to co~e through and show on the 

inside of the sheathing. The corners to bo woven together 
alternately,and to be carefully nailed. The lower two cour
ses to be furred out on a slight curve. The roof shingles to 

e 4-inches weather,and on the •alls to be 5-inchea. Care to 
e taken to fill closely the space furred off under fr1e&e 
nd roof ridge boards. 

FINISHING LU!.:BW in the ridge boards,cornices and th& 
r1eze to be of a good clear white pine,of the thickne•sea 
nd widths •hown,and the cornice profile or the eavea and 
able& is alike, All to be cut in a workmanlike manner,and 

put in place neatly with e d finishing wire nsils,heade set. 

ZASH are to be of clear white pina,l-3/8-inch thick,8 
1ghti';"Pra1n rail,about l·ft,ll-inches wide by 3•ft,5·l/2• 

inches long,each furnished with a pair of spring bolt sash 
fasts,japanned. Glas• of a good q~allty,X Ameriean,well put• 
tied and sprigged. · 

DODRS to be of the sizes shown,all constructed of a 
ood quality or white pine,free from large or rotten knots, 

sap or shake. Frame or small door l·l/8-inch thick,and of 
ar~e door,1-3/8-inch. Outside covering of both to be 7/6 x 
•l/2-inch double dressed and betded,matehed,clear white 
ine,aecured to frames by clinch nnils,hends set in~ All 
engths co be in one piece. Small door hung to swins inside, 

on one pair of heavy 12-inch T hi:iges,corrugatod make,(Stan• 
ey?),and trimmed with a heavy rim lock and latch combined, 

jet knobe,jap&nned roses unU esc~tcheone,and 2 flat steel 
.,.,;• .. 

?AINT!NG, Pain~ one cont prlming,and two coats pure 
ad ~llpa.\!lt, (4,' 
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jdonrs,both sides -Of each,cas1nes,door jarnbs,sills and ridt,e I 
1bc-J.rds-,and oil with two con ts raw oil· the window ;;;.1mbs. . I 

/.11 the labor and rr.nterials to be subject to the n:;>pro•· 
ul of the Government :;uporintendent. 

DU?l.EX P,!.OCK'-. furnish and put 1n plnce in the strop 
hanaers provided for ther.i, two in each house, Yule Duplex 
blo:ks, screw .. e;errred,ea.ch three and one half' ton::;' cn9ac 1 ty, 
all cor.iplete. 

BCJ\T SLINGS, two in number i'or each house, are to be 
made of' 1-1/2-inch round 1ron,\·1ith eyes f'oreed on eo.ch end, 
t\nd the outline to be half an ellipse,with n vertical dio.rr ... 
eter. to under side of yoke of 5-ft,2-inches,nll ns per the 
drawings. Center clips to be r.;ade of 3/8 x 4-inch wroueht 
iron, forged to the shape shown, \'li th pin ends 3/ 4· inch thick~ 
nolt, 1-1/4-inch,with nut. 

Yokes to be of' best clear,heart,Goorgia pine or white 
onk,6-,x 8 x 8-ft,2•1nch,cornors rounded and tapered to d1-
menn1ons given,with a groove 4-inches from each end,for eye 
of' sling,smoothly dressed and oiled two cotits rari linseed 
oil. 

BOAT CRADLES, two in number for each house, are to be 
made or the same mnterial as the yokes,worked,dreased and 
oiled,and provided with lng-screwe,washers and links for 
lanyards at both ends. 
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APPENDIX D 

Initial Crew at Sleeping Bear Point Lifesaving Station, 1902 

The initial crew consisted of six surfmen and a keeper. A seventh 

man was added after the station became operational. 

TITLE 

Keeper 

No. 1 Surfman 

No. 2 Surfman 

No. 3 Surf man 

No. 4 Surfman 

No. 5 Surf man 

No. 6 Surfman 

No. 7 Surfman 

m = married 

s = single 

d = divorced 

* 

NAME SALARY PREVIOUS OCCUPATION 
William Walkers 75.00 mo. Surfman, Grand Haven 
William Robinson m 

65.00 mo. Surfman, Grand Haven 
John Dwiggans m 65.00 mo. Surfman, Grand Haven 
George W. Mastaind 65.00 mo. Surfman, Little Au Sable 
Jesse L. Bells 65.00 mo. Temporary Surfman, Muskegon 
Robert C. Smiths 65.00 mo. Temporary Surfman, South Haven 
Herman W. Allers m 65.00 Sailor mo. 

* James F. Smith 65.00 mo. Fisherman 

All of the crew signed on August 20, 1902, except James Smith 

who signed on May 10, 1904. 
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APPENDIX E 

Materials Used !2.}!. Crew in -- - Constructing 

Sleeping Bear Point Lifesaving Station, 1905 

250 ft. Novelty Siding, No. 1 
500 ft. 1x6x14 
224 ft. 2x4x14 
150 ft. Flooring 
225 ft. Matched Sheeting 

86 ft. 8x8x16 
256 ft 8x8x12 
180 ft. 2x4x12 

56 ft. 1x8x14 
42 ft. 1x4x14 

216 ft. 2x12x12 
128 ft. 4x4x12 

1 Roll of Building Paper 
3 Windows, 18x40 in. 
1 Door, 2-6"x6-6" 
1 Door Frame (complete) 
1 Pair Butt hinges, 4x4 
1 Lock Mortice 
3 Pair Stub Hinges 
2 M[ooo) Cedar Shingles, No. 1 

75 lbs. Wire Nails, 8d 
10 lbs. Nails, 8d 
50 ft. Round Iron, 3/4 in. 
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APPENDIX F 

Sample Logbook Pages, Sleeping Bear Point Lifesaving Station 

A rough calculation of the days of operation of the Sleeping Bear 

Point Lifesaving (later Coast Guard) Station comes to 10,500. The 

pages reproduced here are but a small sample of the whole. They 

show the three forms used over the operational life of the station 

and provide a glimpse of the daily routine, which could not be 

matched even by a lengthy narrative. 
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Barou1eler-·Mi<lnight, i :t. J '.'l -

The?'mom~for-Midnigl1l, 1 Y-
: Su11ri.-:c~, l 9 "'I ti 

; Sunrise, j'() 

; Noou, t ? t; L 

; Noon, "/L 
; Su11set, i_ ~ ) Y 
; Sunset, & 1--

(Fill in, in the b\ank 11]11\Cf>R below, l11r uan1~~ of flit> pntroltur>n or watch, the mi.mes of the p:.atrolmcn :met, and the name of th•' 

. _e{//Ji~ ~[;h. s~:n:e::':e:~·) -
(I /' .• - ,, p .. , .. !;-_ '. ''"~ , .. } I 7'3!?,... 4° 't ;".-. 

if~ .•. II 'Lt-W'I... U( {Lll~. l <. "' • lllJ.~1 c.':.'ll\ 1-() 4 a. ltl., JJJC{, ·~Ut.-'tS,_ .~if.. .11..Wvii'.Li,.o-'\ •• from Station. 
"'~;, ' t n-• ' ·1 ~ ~ I"' !'-: , .fJn ' / ti. . . / " /'1. tti-;; ~· , mi liz it to 4 a. 111.1 met ~f'· .f~J.Sla.~._i.fY.(.,._ A.c-C.,,P,,,.,,.._ 
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J!:..tt.IA. . ~~,;,de. -\' C..~ ajf •. foru'ru·foe, met /a-..tA. T Q/,,..,x;I:;.. /, t,?~ ./; S- ,;<.,,,,. 

'fl:,.,_4 .,,6. 13,_,.,..._,:r(: 6 
C..":'°4 n.;."'Jto'i\'u;;rise, mcf~~ ,11'_,~!bJ,;. ,/(rt) p,.,,,.. " 

C'I / ·- }-4-IW'- /fC 10 ~.""1-A ~~I • I-
i(), /1 •. <i.<.ld , surn)'5 to 8 p. m., met ·· • \. . - ;a/),,.::._,,,_;:/ t /,.~ " -

, ll 1·' ,_, . 14a,..,. -t•t"-·s- ~ ., " " . ...o. r~~. 1 sf1se to p. m., me '""'' , 0 ~ . 
.¢'~ Jv: )JU:vi-/;:;:;, 1 t-; 8 f. J. ~dnight, met • · ./11 ~ ~~1zJA£'l.. ,N.,.._ "tqj.1 · , 
!°~,/,;11 f ..&~4ft. 1. I'~ 8 >- fl. to midnight, m~et 1f ~ f.r. t2.f£W. ~a,;:..__.;.- y 4.,.,t. .. 4;,,_-l /-
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f. the house thoroughly clean? '/P4· /~ 0. l(,-Al.Lu.-;f-p,_ ,(;- f' f'_., W--"4'-1 
Is the house iu good repair? ?· l:t-.l .J.. fl~ /ti I''""- ,£,- / t,OIM. ~ {. 
Is the apparatus in good condition f _gµ4. . 

Was any member of the crow (inc.ludfslg keeper) absent on liberty, if so, who, and froi:i w~t hour to 

whathour?;tf.,M••<>•;.J,11: ~. (){r. Z, L~ }-a.._.,,/.-- 6 ,!"-. · 
Was anyone absent on twenty-four hours' leave, if /o,-;.ho? . tJff; · - : 
Was &Jlyono a.bs~nt fo other ~se, if so, wb~ and whyf ()(;; 

Nameofsub•tituto .;zJ. /(..tl£:i. inplaceof /7~ (}~, 
Name of substit : in place of · 

{Fill in tlw ni:nnbor of veesels of each cl8M that have paseod the 11tation tht. day.) 

Shi.PS, barks, brigs, schooners, .t'. ~ steamers, j z_ 
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Baronieter-Midnight, ~ "). I D 

Thermometer-Midnight, )-'\_ 

!-.· 
:J'/Hl·l'~fluy,. ___ [.'.<.,..~J •• ~v.~ ... f.~----··-----··t j;j() .> ~ 

; Sunrise, ~ r. q I 
; Sunrise, i' ~ 

; Noon, ~ 9 J<t 
1'1.. ; Noon, 

; Suusot, '.t ? 3 I 
; Sunset, -'r 't 

, surfman. 

~ IJlll'fman. 
(Fill in the number of fl81:16ls of ea.ch class that have pasood the station this day.) 

Ships, barks, brigs, schooners, t steamers, t_ o sloops, / 

GENERAL REMARKS. 
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lfidko,cluir lh~ eo11dltlo" t>t 1ha ourt &!; l>lhl1>l11hl. """.,...'• """"• 
UdDD"*- • 

PATROLS AND \NATCHES. 

PATJWJ,. I 
STA.TlO& &..."'{{) ll~Y W/>:1'.CRES. 

------~------------ TUlE.. l 
!io. NAJI&.. -/n_ .. _._~_ .. _·+-------1'-No_·+----~·-·-··------' 

--i----
1

-"lf .. A~------------.. -Jii-1\-.. -. fletM--:--• . -.•.. -. ~.MJ'~ Mid,ightto _l.. '· m. --~-- ~~-1 M~~-.... / 
....... &72'r..Jn.ad,,,.,.. ______ 

1
6@l_ .J..... a. m. to 4 '· m. ..3-... ~?n-~--•-__J 
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---·------------------· ----------· 

Are all tho buildings thoroughly clean 'I Jf'V1 ~ 
Aro tho station preroisos in tidy condition? JfVI· 
Is the apparatus in good condition? ~ .. 

Noon to 4 p. m. 

4p.m.to~' 
--r-- J£1.~~~----·-·· ....... . .. . ,. _ _//,,.,&~.,Mb!h ... 
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I, 
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Was a.ny member of the crow (including keeper) absent on liberty; if so, who1 and from what; hour 1;o 

wh•thourw~iv-~.dll.>s. a.I-~~ S-a...u.. .,....-zk 94'd... 
_c- ' a. .... ~ .;t;/c,. ~ 1-<f-

Was any_onG absent for other cause; if so, ,.,Jfo; and wh"y't&fiA.~ ~~ ~ 
I 

Name of substitute: ~ in plac:e Or 
in place of Naine of suhstittttf'l: ~ 

\ \.~i.ll 'm the 11•1111h~:- of 1·c;,:mlr; of each clas>1 that ba\'O pas.'>etl tho station this tlay.) 

Ships, barks, brigs, · schooners, J<J steamers, '3 (, 
GENERAL REMARKS. 

(Under this heutl are to be Htated all transactions refating to bo1l60 or ~ervico.) 
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l~~f !:i:f :~;:;t~:,;,~;,~;;;;;;~~~;;~,;:::!;,:;;~,;~;;~~j l~:~:::::=i~:~:l;~~l?fl~-~f' J·f~§:-::. 
PATROLS AND \NATCHES. 

..A.re all tho buildings thoroughly clean? y.e.n .. 
.Aro tho sta.tlon premises in tidy condition ?'jftb~ 

Is the apparatus in good condition? a,/11/J. 
• CT -· 

Was any men1ber of tho crew (including keeper) abs~~~' li~e~l'tyj if so, who, and from what hour to / 

what hour?~ ~~J.ot/<,[.a;{-~---A- f, <;o a_-._ . .,.. /,,J, Ao~ 
. -~ .9o a,..._ --- di- i <}__ 
Was anyone absent for other cause; if so, who, and whyr~j.Jn ~. ~ ~-~ ~ 

Name of substitute: 

Name of substitute: 

in place of 

in place of 
(Fill in the numbct' of vAsscls of each cl.a.SB that have pMsed the station this day.) 

Spips, barks, brigs, schooners, / 1' steamers, f ( 
GENERAL REMARKS. 

(Under this head are to 00 stated all tranl!QCtions relutiug t.o honse or service.) 
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PATROLS "AND WATCHES. 

PATROL. STATION A.Ni> JIAY WATCHES •. , 

""~ I lfD. NA•"- I J'.11a,,.,,,.101<. Mo. N.0•1<. 

-~--.'tf-~9-o.fltfu~ ...... !f -~ 'Mid,ightto ••. ~·'· m. --~·-i:r:~-~~- .... i 
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.~................................................................ s •. m.,,,.,,. --~·-· ~.J.13~ .... I 

Noon to 4 p. m. 3~iu,~. 
""i""""1~~······· 
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~ . 
Are a.ll the buildings thoroughly clean? ;t.tA. 
Are the station premises in tidy con_dition? ~" 

Is the apparatus in good condition? ~ .. 

Was any 1i.JOlber of tho crew (incluchng keeper) absent on liberty; if so, who, and from what hour to 

whathouryi,.,,.,~,4.,JAI'.~. (J(!O<J_,,/-J':&J,7/,,,..._ ""2-r<. f;-1(,,•,A.. ,,..,/fa- l:AM. 
- dJ.. 'l ~- ,/,;-. '/" a, 0 ii. ,,.._ ......... _d2: fli,.. de 

Was anyone absent for ot.he1· ca;.1so; if so, wbo, anrl why 'Oife 

Name of substitute~ 
Ya1ne of substitute: ~ '-"-.. 

Ships, barks, brigs, 

in place of 

in t•hw•· ,,( 

schooners, tY steamers, J 'f 
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PATROLS ANb \NATCHES. 
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------- ------------------------------------------- ····1---------- ' 
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.A:re a.11 the buildings thoroughly clen.n '( f-<t-A ... 

..Aro the st-ation pre1nises in tidy condition?~· 

Is the apparatus in good condition? r-
Was any men1ber of the crew (including keeper) absent on liberty; if so, who, and from what hour to 

· whathour?.&.tiZ ~af.t'l1f,, T. lf~~ ~ ,C/L,Y"-"'--o..d ~ 
. - '} -~ ".I'-. °"' ::d_,_ a. ,,,/.. £-: '13 0 a.""" ""' ~ ,1l-

Was anyone absent for other cause; if oo, who, and why?~~.£~~~~ 

Name of substitute:(\!\.~ in place of , surf man. 

Name of substitute: ~R in p1ace of , surfman. 
(Fill in the number of vf!Wcls of each ela11s that havo 11a.saed the station this day.) 

Ships, barks, brigs, schooners, ' st.earners, ~.:y s1oops, .. 

GENERAL REMARKS. 

(Under thls head arc to 00 stakd all transnetions rolnting to house or service.) 
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APPENDIX G 

Extract From 1899 Lifesaving Service Regulations 

The pages that comprise this appendix explain much of the drill and 

operations procedures used by the lifesavers. 
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GENERAL SERVICE SIGNAL CODE. 

A 
B 
c 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 
K 
L 
M 
N 

l 
2 
3 
4 
5 

. 

22 
2112 
121 
222 
12 

2221 
2211 
122 

1 
1122 
2121 

221 
1221 

11 

1111 
2222 
1112 
2221 
1122 

0 
p 

Q 
R 
s 
T 
u 
v 
w 
x 
y 
z 
tion. 

NUMERALS. 

6 
7 
8 
9 
0 

21 
1212 
1211 

211 
212 

2 
112 

1222 
1121 
2122 
111 

2222 
1112 

2211 
1222 
2111 
1221 
2112 

ABBREVIATIONS. 

a 
b 
c 
h 
n 
r 

after 
before 

can 
have 
not 
are 

t • 
u • 
ur. 
w. 
wi. 
y • 

the 
you 

your 
word 
with 

you 

CONVENTIONAL SIGNALS. 

End of a word . • 3 
End of a sentence 33 
End of a message 333 
xx3 •• numerals follow (or)numerals end 
sig 3 • • • • • • • signature follows 
Error • • • • • • • 12 12 3 
Acknowledgment, or "I understand" 

22 22 3 

Cease signaling • • • • 22 22 22 333 
Wait a moment . • • • • • • • 1111 3 

121 121 3 223 (word) 
121 121 33 

• 121 121 121 333 

Repeat after (word) 
Repeat last word • • 
Repeat last message 
Move a little to right. 
Move a little to left 
Signal faster •••• 

211 211 3 
221 221 3 

2212 3 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USING THE SYSTEM 

The whole number opposite each letter or numeral stands for that letter or 
numeral. 
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TO SIGNAL WITH FLAG, TORCH, HAND LANTERN, OR BEAM OF 
SEARCH LIGHT. 

There are but one position and three motions. 

The first position is with the flag or other appliance held vertically, 
the signalman facing squarely toward the station with which it is desired 
to conununicate. 

The first motion, or "one" or "l," the signal is waved to the right 
of the sender, and will embrace an arch of 90°, starting with the vertical 
and returning to it, and will be made in a plane exactly at right angles 
to the line connecting the two stations. 

The second motion, or "two" or "2," is a similar motion to the left 
of the sender. 

To make the third motion, "front," or "three," or "3," the signal is 
waved to the ground directly in front of the sender, and instantly returned 
to the first position. 

Numbers which occur in the body of a message must be spelled out in 
full. Numerals may be used in signaling between stations having naval 
signal books, using the code calls. 

To use the torch or hand lantern, a footlight must be used as a point 
of reference to the motion. The hand lantern is more conveniently swung 
out upward by hand from the footlight for "l" and "2" and raised vertically 
for "3. 11 

TO SEND A MESSAGE. 

To call a station, signal its initial or call letter until acknowledged. 
To acknowledge a call, signal "I understand," followed by the call letter 
of the acknowledging station. 

Make a slight pause after each letter and also after "front." If the 
sender discovers that he has made an error, he should make the "front" 
and 12 12 3, after which he proceeds with the message, beginning with the 
word in which the error occurred. 

ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS. 

At the end of each word, abbreviation, or conventional signal, the 
space signal or "front 11 motion is made. 

If the call letter of the station wanted be not known, signal "A" 
until acknowledged. 
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To break or stop the signals from the sending station, hold the flag 
or other signaling appliance in the first position. 

To start the sending station after breaking, signal 121 121 3 223, 
followed by the last word correctly received. The sender will immediately 
restune his message, beginning with the word indicated by the receiver. 

To acknowledge the receipt of a message, signal 22 22 3, followed by 
the personal signal of the receiver. 

Each station should have its characteristic signal or call letter, 
as Washingtion, W, and each signalist his personal signal, as Jones, Jo. 

The full address of a message shall be considered as one sentence, 
and will be followed by the signal "33." 
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BEEBE-McLELLAN SELF-BAILING SURFBOAT DRILL WITH 
McLELLAN BOAT WAGON. 

(Double Bank.) 

By Lieut, C. H. McLellan, R. C. S., Assistant Inspector Life-Saving Station. 

PRELIMINARY INSTRUCTIONS. 

The surfboat and boat wagon will originally be prepared for service 
at a station in the following manner: 

The boat wagon, with the boat loaded bow forward upon it, will. be 
backed into the boat room. 

Fit drag ropes of 2-inch manila rope to the eyes in the rear axle 
braces, having one loop in each rope large enough to pass easily ov.er a 
man's shoulder, and the same to the forward cross piece of the hounds, 
with two loops on each rope. Also fit side lashings in the eyes on the 
rear axle, of whip-line stuff sufflciently long to make fast around the 
gunwale of the boat., and a check rope 1 1/2 fathoms of the same material 
to be spliced around the after axle on the left side with which to take 
a turn around the bilge keel of the boat to prevent its running down the 
reach when unloading. 

Before unloading the boat from the wagon, the keeper must take par
ticular care to have the valve to the water-ballast tank, the hatch, and 
the ventilators to the side air cases securely closed. 

The boat must never be dragged over the ground with the water-ballast 
valve open, as the sand will be forced up into the tank. 

If sand accumulates in the tank, it can be removed by taking out the 
valves and using a crooked piece of hoop iron. 

In boats numbered 66 and 76, and upward, will be found forward .and 
aft of the valve well removable sections of deck, under which are hand 
holes in the tank, through which the sand can be pushed to the valves; 
securely screw in the hand plates before replacing the deck. 

The water ballast, if needed, should not be let into the tank until 
the boat is afloat and under control, When the tank is full, close the 
valve. The tank can be emptied of water by the pump or by opening the 
valves after the boat is landed. 

Each man will keep the shoulder strings of his life-preserver crossed 
and knotted at the proper length, and placed on his thwart. 
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When removing the life preserver from the person the waist strings 
will be brought to the front and loosely tied with a slip knot to insure 
their being clear when putting on the preserver. 

The life-preservers will be worn whenever the boat is launched, what
ever the condition of the surf; but if the men are required to work on 
board a wreck and the life-preservers should become. impediments, they may 
be removed while on board, but must be put on before entering tbe boat. 

The thwarts will be numbered from aft forward, Nos. 1 and 2 pulling 
on the after thwart, 3 and 4 on the next thwart forward, etc.; the odd 
numbers on the starboard and the even numbers on the port side. 

The surfboat will never be left alongside of a vessel or wreck with
out a boat keeper, and in rough weather there will be two. 

Unloading the boat from the wagon should be practiced so it can be 
done quickly and easily, and the crew will be timed in this evolution from 
the command "Unload" until the oars are crossed and the boat is ready to 
be taken down to the surf. One-half minute is ample time in which to 
unload when a crew is properly drilled. The crew will not be drilled in 
loading the boat upon the wagon quickly. 

When it is not suitable for launching, the crew can be exercised in 
unloading, which exercise, however, must be in addition to the regular 
boat practice. 

The keeper will at every boat practice resign the steering oar to 
No. 1 or No. 2 (alternately) for a short time, who will exercise the crew 
under the direction of the keeper, including going off and landing through 
the surf. 

EQUIPMENTS. 

One set of oars. 

One spare oar. 

One boat hook forward, one aft. 

One set of oarlocks or thole pins; if the latter, they will be con
nected by a lanyard, and the third pin strung on its bight. 

One boat hatchet forward and one aft, kept in pockets on the inside 
of the boat. .A :..anyard 2 feet long will be spliced in a hole in the end 
of the handle of each, with an eye splice 6 inches long in the other end 
of the lanyard, which will allow the lanyard to be passed around the 
inside gunwale, and the hatchet dipped through the eye, thus insuring the 
safety of the hatchet and its easy removal for use in any part of the 
boat. The after and bow oarsmen will care for and keep the hatches in 
order. 
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Heaving stick and line to be stowed forward. 

Boat sponge. 

A life-preserver for each member of the crew including the keeper. 

Spare life-preservers will be neatly folded and snugly stopped, two 
under each thwart. 

One anchor (26 pounds) unstocked and stopped to the bottom boards. 

One anchor line, the length according to the depth of the water in 
the vicinity of the station, but not less than 15 fathoms. 

One hand grapnel and line stowed forward. 

Canvas drogue and fittings stowed aft on the rail. 

Righting lines of 18-thread manila, 18 feet long in the clear, will 
be spliced around the inside gunwales, on each side of the boat abreast 
of each thwart. The ends of these lines will be provided with cedar 
floats 4 1/2 inches long and 3 inches diameter, tapered and confined at 
each end by a Mathew Walker knot worked before and after the float is 
put on. The righting lines will be kept neatly coiled on the thwarts, 
but not stopped. 

Life lines of 15-thread manila, without floats, will be looped from 
the gunwales at equal distances on both sides, the bights to be sufficiently 
long in the waist to reach the water line, to be used as stirrups in climb
ing into the boat. 

Man the surfboat. 
Forward. 
Halt! Unload. 
Take life belts. 
Take oars. 
Go. 
In bow. 
Way enough. 
Up oars. 
Shove off. 

DRILL. 

WORDS OF COMMAND. 
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Let fall. 
Oars. 
Hold. 
Face about--hold. 
Pull port--Back starboard. 
Pull starboard--Back port. 
Give away together. 
In oars. 
Way enough. 



"MAN rm: SURFBOA'r . " 

Nos. 5 and 6 open and secure the boat room doors. If the wagon pole 
be detached Nos. 1 and 2 adjust it, 1 holding it in position while 2 inserts 
the bolt:* the men fall into place with the drag ropes over their shoulders, 
as shown in the following diagram: 

[DRAWING] 

The wagon is run out of the house and to the most desirable place for 
launching, as near the water as possible, boat heading toward the surf. 

"HALT--UNLOAD." 

The drag ropes are dropped. Nos. 3 and 4 cast off the side lashings; 
1, 3, and 5 on the starboard side and 2, 4, and 6 on the port side run the 
boat back over the rear axle as far as the wheels will allow. No. 7 takes 
a turn with the check rope around the bilge keel or grip streak, and tends 
it. No .• 1 swings out the starboard lifting bar, No. 2 follows with the 
port lifting bar, which he hooks. Nos. 1, 3, 5, on the starboard side, 
and 2, 4, 6 on the port side, man the bars. The keeper removes the king
bolt, the reach is lifted, and the keeper removes the forward wheels; 
the reach is then carefully lowered to the ground. 

No. 7 slacks the check rope and the boat is rolled down and off the 
reach. 

Nos. 3 and 4 run the fore wheels and 5, 6, and 7 the rear wheels up 
the beach out of the reach of the tide. 

The men assemble on their respective sides of the boat and abreast 
of their thwa·rts. 

"TAKE LIFE PRESERVERS." 

At the command "Take," each man lays hold of his own life-preserver. 
At the command "Life preservers," which is given with a very short pause 
after "Take," the life preservers are taken simultaneously and the men 
facing the boat proceed to adjust them (Ward pattern) as follows: 

Place the cross of the shoulder strings over and back of the head, 
passing the arms up through and over the low parts on the sides of the 
preserver, one. ar ... at a time, pass and securely knot the waist strings. 
The men should be drilled in putting on the life-preservers independent 
of the boat drill, until they can adjust them quickly and easily and with
out assistance, care being taken that the strings are securely knotted and 
that the life-preserver is well up under the arms. 

*Nos. 1 and 2 perform similar duties if shafts are used. 
. ., 
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"TAKE OARS." 

At the command "Take," each man lays hold of his oar. At the word 
"Oars," which is given after a slight pause(and the men must act promptly 
to make the pause as brief as possible), the oars are raised simultaneously 
on end and the men governed by the movements of No. 1, drop them together 
into the oarlocks on their respective sides, the handles resting against 
the opposite air case. The oars will be kept on end only long enough to 
insure uniform action, and will be dropped without orders. The keeper at 
the same time secures the steering oar in its oarlock, the handle resting 
under the after thwart. 

At this point the time of the evolution "Unload" should be taken. 

The boat is taken down and into the water, the keeper at the proper 
time directing the two bowmen to jump into the boat, which they do, and 
taking their oars assist to keep the boat head to the sea, No. 7 at the 
stern assisting the keeper. 

"GO. II 

At this command, which the keeper gives at his own discretion, the 
men give the boat all the headway possible, then spring on board with 
the keeper, take their oars, and give way briskly together, No. 7 steady
ing the boat as long as the depth of the water or surf will permit. 

When going alongside of a vessel, the keeper, when at the proper 
distance to allow of the execution of the maneuver, will give the command, 

"IN BOW. II 

The bowmen at once toss their oars, throw the blades forward, and 
light them aft next the rail and entirely inboard. 

They then make ready for going alongside as instructed by the keeper, 
either with the boathook, painter, or heaving stick and line, or standing 
ready to catch a line from the vessel, which is more desirable when 
practicable. 

When satisfied that his boat has sufficient headway, the keeper 
commands, 

"WAY ENOUGH." 

When the stroke is finished, the oars are ~ossed together on end, and 
without pausing the blades are thrown forward and lowered between the men 
and the rail, and entirely within the boat. When the oars are boated, the 
stroke oarsman next the vessel makes ready to assist with his boathook to 
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to hold the boat alongside. The oarlocks or thole pins on the side next 
the vessel will be unshipped, the crew remain seated and keep silent. 

In actual service the keeper must oftentimes exercise his highest 
skill and judgment in maneurvering about a wreck or vessel, and no hard 
and fast rules of action can be prescribed. He will therefore not regard 
the above instructions as compulsory, but will adopt such as in his judg
ment is best adopted to each occasion. (See "Rules for management of open 
rowboats in a surf," caption, "Boarding a wreck or a vessel under sail or 
at anchor in a heavy sea," p. 151.) 

When leaving the side of a vessel, the keeper will command, 

"UP OARS." 

The oarlocks or thole pins are shipped, the crew excepting the bow
men raise their oars on end, blades feathered to the wind, when the 
keeper commands, 

"SHOVE OFF." 

The bowmen next the vessel casts off his line, or hauls in the painter, 
and with his boathook shoves off the bow assisted by the keeper with his 
steering oar. 

When the boat has dropped away the length of the oars, the keeper 
commands, 

"LET FALL." 

The oars are dropped together into the oarlocks, and the necessary 
commands given to point the boat in the desired direction. The bowmen 
raise their oars and let fall together without further orders. 

Sometimes the conditions may be such that it will be more desirable 
to drop away from the vessel before ordering "Up oars." In such a case 
co1nmand "Shove off, u and when away a proper distanc.e, command "Up oars, tt 

and "Let fall," as before directed. 

At the command, 

''OARS. II 

The men rest on their oars, the blades feathered and peaked in line 
with the stroke oar, sufficiently high to clear the seas. 

To stop the boat's headway entirely, command, 
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"HOLD." 

The blades are dropped into the water and held there. 

If necessary to stop the boat quickly, or to hold the boat when in 
danger of running a sea, command, 

"FACE ABOUT--HOLD." 

The men face about, passing around the ends of their oars, and take 
seats on the next thwart aft, drop the blades of their oars into the 
water and hold hard. 

To turn the boat quickly, connnand, 

"PULL PORT--BACK STARBOARD." 
Or, 

"PULL STARBOARD--BACK PORT." 

The keeper at the same time assisting with the steering oar. 

When the boat heads in the desired direction, connnand, 

"GIVE WAY TOGETHER." 

When landing in a rough sea, the keeper connnands at the proper time, 

"IN OARS." 

The oars are hauled inboard, their looms resting on the opposite rail, 
the men jump overboard on their respective sides, and run the boat up on 
the beach, using the oars as rollers. 

The life-preservers are removed, the waist strings being knotted in 
front with a slip knot before the preservers are taken off. 

The oars are laid in, blades forward, and the same order followed in 
loading the boat on the wagon, as in unloading. 

When landing in smooth water, and sufficiently near the beach, 
command, 

"WAY ENOUGH." 

The oars are tossed together and boated as before described. 

(See also captions, "On running bcefore a broken sea or surf to the 
shore," page 148, and "Beaching or landing through a surf," page 150.) 
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UPSETTING AND RIGHTING DRILL. 

It is very essential that the surfboat crews be exercised in righting 
the boat, so that in case of an accidental upset the men will be thoroughly 
at home and work understandingly. 

Keepers will choosf' suitable times, and purposely upset the boat, 
previously leaving all the movable outfits on shore. 

To right the boat the righting lines are thrown over the bottom, and 
the men getting on the opposite side, and bracing against the boat, at 
the same time hauling on the lines, right the boat, climbing in as she 
rights. With practice the men soon learn to take every advantage, and 
can right and climb into the boat in a very short time. 

No part of the boat practice is more essential than the righting drill. 

THE DROGUE. 

The canvas drogue will prove of the greatest assistance when landing 
a boat .in a dangerous surf; but to obtain good results, it must be care
fully fitted and always kept ready for instant use. 

It must be frequently practiced with to accustom the men to working 
it, and a few trials will convince the most skeptical of its value. It 
should be fitted as follows: 

Those already supplied to the Service with iron hoops in the opening 
should have the hoops removed and grommets of 1 1/2-inch rope (whip-line 
stuff) substituted. 

Two rope bails crossing each other are spliced around the grommet. 
The holding rope which is spliced around the cross of the bails, should 
be of 1 1/2-inch manila (whip-line stuff), and of sufficient length to 
allow the drogue when full to drop clear of the steering oar, say 20 feet 
from the stern, 

The bare end of the holding rope is spliced around the inside gun
wale near the steering yoke, near which end there should be a cleat to 
which the bight of the holding rope is belayed 6 feet from its end; the 
holding rope should be marked with a red rag tucked through the lay at 
the point where it is belayed. 

A tripping line of 12-thread manila is spliced into the bottom of 
the drogue and j':st long enough to allow the drogue to stand full when 
towing by the holding rope from the cleat. The end of the tripping line 
is spliced around the gunwale and a cleat is provided for it the same as 
for the holding rope. The drogue should be kept on the quarter rail, 
bottom forward, so secured that it can be quickly loosened and dropped 
overboard. 
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The lines can be coiled and hung on the cleats, and are thrown over
board with the drogue. With a little ingenuity on the part of the fitter, 
the whole outfit can be neatly and conviently arranged. 

METHOD OF USING THE DROGUE. 

When necessary to check a boat's headway on a sea, drop the drogue 
and lines overboard (the bight of the holding line being fast around the 
cleat); this can be done by No. 1. As soon as it fills, it will hold, and 
straighten the boat on the sea. 

When it is desired to go ahead, throw off the hitch of the holding 
rope, and the tripping line capsizes and empties the drogue, allowing 
the boat to gather headway. 

Before entering a dangerous surf, the drogue can be dropped and towed 
bottom forward by the tripping line hauled in a few feet and belayed on 
its bight, the towing rope also belayed on its bight; then in ease its 
use is necessary, throw off the hitch of the tripping line, and the drogue 
fills instantly and checks the boat. 
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APPENDIX H 

Specifications for Flagstaff and Drill Pole, 1902 

National Archives, Record Group 26, Sleeping Bear Point Lifesaving 

Station, LR #74206 
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APPENDIX 

Miscellaneous Construction Documents, 1902 

The accompanying documents show the changes added to the 

Sleeping Bear Point and South Manitou Island stations during their 

construction. 

National Archives, Record Group 26, Sleeping Bear Point Lifesaving 

Station, LR #74206 
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r_, .ft. 71206 50/41 

·'" ---------------- - ---- ------ --------
Office of Supts.of Construction, 

Life-Saving Stations, 
A tlan tic and Lake Coasts, 

No. 21 State Street, New York, 

January 21, 1902. 

--- -;;,~ "'j( /iZ!l:~-:------- --------· 
John Dennett, 

Captains, U.S.R.C.S.,Superintend• 
eti.ts. 

-----------------------·------------
Subject: Transmit-ting bill and 

other papers in connection with 
the life-saving stations at Sleep
ing Bear Point and at South Mani- ' 
tou Is land, Michigan, 12th Dis
trict. 

----------------------------------~ 

(United States Life-Saving Ser
vice -- Heceived Jany.22, 
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(COPY) LI F8 -SA VI:l G SKRVICE, 

Office of Superintendents of Construction of Stations, 
i\tlantic and Lake Coasts, 

No. 17 State Street, New York, N.Y. 

January 21, 1902. 

The General Superintendent 

of the Life-Saving Service, 

Washington, D.C. 

Sir: 

Herewith is respectfully transmitted a bill in duplicate, 

in I~avor of Mr. Robert J .B .Newcombe, 336 River Street, Manistee, 

Michigan, in the sum of Eleven thousand, four hundred and sixty

seven and 31/100($11,467.31) dollars, for furnishing the labor 

and material for, and constructing a life-saving station house 

and accessories at Sleeping Bear Point, and one at South Manitou 

Isiand, Michigan, under contract dated May 20, 1901 (L.R.74206/10) 

and for departures authorized by Department letters of July 13 

and 15, 1901, (L.R.74206/22 and 74206/21) and August 19, 1901 

(L.R.74206/23 and 74206/25). 

· '\By:.,the .terms of the con tract· the houses, etc., were to 

have been completed on or before November 1, 1901, in default of 

which a penalty of $30.00 per da:y for each day's dela.y was to 

be imposed. The buildings were not all completed until January 

2 1 1902, as per report of our assiatant, Mr.D.C.Wickham, here-

1vith, dated January 2, 1902, or, 62 da:ys after the ti.'lle speci-

fied, 

South Manitou Island station was completed Decerruer 12, 

1901, and Sleeping Bear Point station January 2, 1902. 

The contractor was callej upon to give such explanation 
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as he had to offer, showing cause why the penalty should not be 

exacted, and to furnish a statement in 1vriting tc.at his bill 

covered his entire claim against the Government, and that he had 

no bill for extras to present, if such were the case. 

Mr. Newcombe's letter of January 2, 1902, explaining 

causes of delay, is inclosed, and in view of his: stateme·nts, and 

the fact that the Government has sustained no money loss because 

of such delay, the relllission of the penalty is rec·ommended. 

There is also inclosed a certificate, signed by Mr.New

combe, that his bill, in the sum of $11,467 .31 covers all his 

claims against the Government, in connection with the stations 

named, etc., and that he has no other bill to present. 

The South Manitou Islal'ld station, etc., were inspected 

by Capt.C.A.Abbey, R.c,s., Sup•t of Const•n,L-S.s., November :<lO, 
' . 

1901, who found that they were constructed in accordance with 

the contraot, .. exoept as to date of' c@mpletion, authorized de

partures: from the provisions of the contract, an:l a few minor 
-, • °',- C" ', ' 

: ·':· 

:le tails •. · Reference is made to his letter to you dated November 

27, 1901, an:l one from this office of Decelli>er 18, 1901. 

Assistant to Superintendents of Construction D.C.Wick

ham, under date of Decerrber 14, 1901, reported the completion 

of the station on December 12, 1901, and the following is quote:l 

from his report, herew.ii.th: "Since your inspection he has com

pleted all unfinished work noted by you, and the buil:lings are 

now !"eady for occupancy." 

The Sleeping Bear Point station was completed January 
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2, 1902, as per report of our assistant, l.'lr.D.C.Wickham, here

with, an<l. a final inspection was made by our assistant, Mr. 

Andre Fourchy, on January 8, · 1902, who found that the buildings 

had been .. finished in accordance with the cont:ract, except as to 

the date of completion, and the authorized d.epartures therefrom. 

In thia connection reference is made to two letters to 

you from this office, dated January 14, 1902, reporting the com-

pletion and inspection of the buildings, and that a watchman 

had been placed in·charge, pending the appointment of a keeper. 

The following descrioed papers recelived with your let

ter of May 29, 1901 (L.R.74206/lo), are herewith returned, viz: 

A letter fr'om the Ass,istant Inspector of the 11th Dis

trict (old), dated i.!ay 21, 1900 (L.R.39214/39), with. a pencil 

sketch, of site of the South Manitou Island station. 

The proposa1 of the contractor for two small doors in 

the boat houses, received with your letter of August 19, 1901 

(L.R.7420S/23), has been attached to the original bill as per 

your instructions. 

Respectfully, 

(Signed.) C. A. ABBEY, 

JOH."l D81!1'N E'ET, 

Captains, R.c.s., 

Sup•ts of Const•n., 

8 inclos ures. L-S .S. 
FTC• 
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,, 

CERTIFY that the----------------~--~--------------· above en urnerated have been ---------,-------------------------· ;. 

that the.l'. hav- eeri duly inspected and were delivered and accepted on the.------------~- <la; of ____ ,, _________ C:JJ::,:'.,-: 
; that they w , necessaq for, and, have been, or\vm be, applied -to the use of the Life-Saving Ser;ice; ',,, 

that the prices charged,a just and reasonable, and do not exceed current market rates.f 

-, ' 

Approved: 
S1tperintendent. 

..:f.ssislant Secretary. 

dollars, in full of the above account. 

:S ------------------- t t ---.-------- --- -- ------------
\V .. ITNESS :-----------.------------.:.·------------------- --- - -- - • ----- -----

Paid by check on ___ .:. __________________________________ .-------, No.--·----- -~--------1 dated-.----------------- --------~---, r 90 

· t dra\vn tO the orde~ of ______ ~·------------------------------------------------· 

>II-The ptice !}1:)1· unit or weight Ot mell..'!llte 11hou!d he stated In all case~. · 
t l11&ert heru "an•I in s.il t'ellpeet.s according to contract," or "aud lha.t th" tiXigency of lh<i ~er vice ro1111ired the immt.,llate --------~------------------

tt To 00 reeeipt.,11 in b!ll(:k ink in all C!l.~e~. [Delivecy or perform.1u1cc.J 
!T~i$ hht.nk to 00 fiUed wheo. the bill i:S in favor of a corporation. 
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< FORM 1814, ' 
.; 

youc:a::ER FOR GEN""ERA.L EXPENSES. 

~ " ~~ e mlnite~ ~tates, 870_ _____________________________________________ ----------------------------- -----------------------~ {@:µ_ 
. · , (Poat-c>lll:ce u.ddr.i~11.} .· · 

r :200 
I 

f 

S[S..\'O(CUEa 
~Q. 

j ..... 

uoj:,. 

I 

RECEIVED at. __________ :_:..--:.~---~--~--.: ____ .:.. ____ ·------·-----------, this ___ ..: ________ day of---------·-------------------------, 190 ~ 

of ·-----------------------~~·:~·: __ ~---~--~-----·~~-.-~---·---------- _____ : ____________ -~:~~- .1 Disbursing --------- -----------------, the su1U of 

---------------------··------------------------ --· ---------... -------- ----------------- ----------. -- -- --------------- -------------------------·-----· 
100 

dollars, in full of the above account;· 

$ -------------------- i· t -------------------------------------------------·----------------
w I ;NESS : -------_:__,::_ ----'--~-~'___:__ __ :c:_:_: _ -. -. ----.. ---. ----------
Paid by check on:---~--:-------------------------------- ..... , No.-----------------• dated-------------------'·-----------· 190 

t drawn to _the order of_;_,;_~------------,--;·---------------------------_-,,--
,.The price per tmit ot weight or m1111;11u·e should be state.l In (l;li dl.l:lf~. · .. 
t In:Wrt beru "and in all ro~pects according to contra.ct,'' or "aud that the axlgoor:y ·of th6 se"ico M')nire.l tha lmmedJt\te -----~- ------------- -------------" 

ft To 00 receipt~d in black ink. in ll.ll cu.:i:e~. (D>!ll'f~ry OT per\vtma~c\I'.). • 
t '!Uh~ b\an~ to be filled when t.he Qill 4 ill f4vor of a corporu.t!on. · 

·::><':-\~\... . 0 ,_ .. -~ . 2~9 
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June i:s, 1902. 

The General Supflrin tar!dellt 

. of the Lifa-Savine Service, 

Washi11cton, n. C, 

Sir: 

Attflntioll is respec1;fully called to the fact that the sets of 

rni.dature tin --sienals f:irnisht~d as part of outfit::; for Slcrnpi.1t:; Bear 

Point anrl south l.Annitou Island Life-Savinr, Stations, 12th Distri.ct , 

(I,,R, 77GG51 ), do inot ·_include tfie nevr signals reprr,sP.ntlne letters 

A, F., F, I, L, o, u,'.x, Y and 7., nocassary for nse undor the tH' new 

Intilrnational Gocle of Signals, 

The Inspector. of Li fe-Sav.tne Stat.tons reports that 29 sets of 

t:1e irnw· s16nals (10 ~o a set,with box) wen; fn11iisl1od to trro 12th 

District,· ar;cl that there .ts .a stock of ~!)em in the Hew York. store

house (see 111tter to Inspector April 14,l901,L,R.7640090 ,1riclosinc; 
. ' • ' ! - " 

,.eopy of~lett~r l'lf;.sa•r:e data, and number t~ the '1uperiutendept 11th 

JJlstrlct). 

As the 29 sets f:irnished to the 12th District arri snffic~rn_1t 

orcl:r for suppl:rine tho old EJtations, it. is- recoi:;:qeml•Hl that tho In

:;rector h•l <iirActfld to withclraw from stock two r;ots (J.0 fln[ln to a 

flat ,w:i. th hox), ono set for 31'10Jlii:g Bear .Point ;Ha ti on '""l 0110 r;ot 

for Son th J.lrmi tau Island Station. 

Respectfully, 

(" .. I () \.._ . I " 

~-j~ ,/JJ.. u \:_( i ,\ !Jr.< 
( Captain 1 H,G,S. 1 

3Hpllrintendent of Cons tr' n.. 
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·voL.TOI'IER FOR Cl El"fl=iJI"iAL E:X::PENSES_ 
·-· .. .,----·-··O>··--· 

<1u c Qllnittb ~fates, ,%'_.'c.ENTRAJ .. RAJJJlO.AILCOlv1PANY Q}'_ NEW .JERSEY' 
! l'"•l-oni<·1• mlolro~~. I 

Central BuilcU.ne,J,ibert.y & W,rnt Streeta ,New .Ycwk--Git.y • 
11.dt• hl'•"il\1' ! 
1<;1,1·/r1<111ml,; 

.r/ ,: 
;\111Jll)1iu:I 1n J,1,ti;,. i1:J1,.1•/ Apri.L .. 29 .• J.9.0.2 .. {J,_. R •. 7 7 o.6.5 ... ) .• ___ . _ . _, mo . (H. '. ~if~. IW"ll!U: 

;.:1. 

l!l0;2. 
'l' - .. - ... -... .. -·· -· . " . 

\. ,i' 

I 

I 

i 
J 
I 

,; I 

" Tr·a.nsporting two (2) Beebe-MoI,ellan surfbciata,! 
with centerboard,et.c. ,t"ilo (2) 2:~-foot Monomoy 
surflioats,with cent.erhoard,etc.,and two {2) 
liGht surfboat wae;onu, froJll GaJ.j.lee ,New Jersey, 
to Glen Haven, Michj.r.;an, for the Rleepint:> Bear 
Point and ::;out,h Manitou Island J,ife-Saving 
Stationa,Twelfth District, - - - - - -

, 
(/ 

I 
... ' 

'; / ', I I 

( .\1·1wl•·~ ,.y ~··ni1·•"<. I 

t:E1~T1vv that the ... sorvi.cea .... 

i , '. ' '"(' <' r· 

;' 

_ ahovc cnt11nerated have hL'cn 

/. 

.performed 

.r ( (, r' 'J 

~-, 

1 l1at I hey have been dnly inspcctc(l ancl 'vcre deliver<:cl _and accepted on the ·---5th ... day of .J"une 

i r10"°1; that they 'vcrc -Jll'CUSt-iary fnt·, and have hccn, or \\'ill i>c, applictl to the 11~\~ o( tht..: J .... ife~Saving-Scrvicc; 

.l1111i.,ft11i/ 81"1"1"1/c/l'!f. 

---··~~·-----· 
I 

J-:.1·;c1·;cv1,;n at. .. , this . day ol --------

, I ht• S\llll 11f 

,,,;; 
!OO 

\\'lT/'JESS; 

Jlaic1 by ·clicck on i'\(),_ ________ , dalcd.-~--··--------------------- _, l<JO • 

J dr~in·n to tlic order of. 

"'!'he pr;,.,, !'"!'unit <>f W<·ig:l1t. <ll' 11w1tsnr" ~houh! hn 'tal<'d in all r:1.."·s. 
·] ln~<-rt. lwl'•• ";mol in all ,-"~l'"d" ar•·.,nliug lo> .-ontrad," rn· "!\ll•l (./ut( (/n• e"i;::<'l«'f of ti"' ,,,.n.,..,. f•"•/tJirl'd !Im irnim·din.t'~ ------ ________ .. ___ : __ . ___ ----" 

tl·Tn l>L' r~,·,•ipt!•tl in hl:H"k ink iu al! nl><••s. lih:lin\ry m· p<'rl,,111".un•.j 
! Thi.~ blnJJl\ I•• lu• lilk•l whcu the \Jill iij iu favor of n. rorponi.tiuu. 
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LiFC-SAV!~~3 SERVIC!::, 

Oi-P\C<;. O'=' Sup.:;:;; ~'!'E~o)i.'.TS OF Co~1STR:;:::r1cr. or- STAT.ONS, 

ArLANT1::: A.-:o LAK::; COASTS, 

No. 17 STATE STR.Z.ET, NEW Yoo;;:, N. v . 

........ May 23 .,l.9.04.~ ................ , 1 ()O .. .. 

SU3JECT: 

1-foot lifeboats a11thorized 
~r Sleopi~g Bear Point and 
ou~;h MHnitou Island stations, 
''':h JH st:ri ct. 
··--- ··---· - - - -------- -----------··-

So. of Iuclosures, ...... \ ... ~_'._· .. ~-~--:~~-~\\:.~.r .. i.;::I::.l:~.~>:LJ~ 
'JC .. . ;;;~· .l:.;._.:·.·--_-: .. ,~:;i 
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;,. ~~··· ~' ... ·,y 5,.~, .... ,., .,. r•;"'. t'r 
c~'·<H~,_,c,,o~. L•rt·SA·1•"0 ::;r~'l•c~.·· 

The General Superintendent 

LiFE-S.t~Vi~iG 8Ei~~/ICE, 
orr;c:.:: c,r 

t::NoE;...;-rs OF Cc;.~s":"'f:'UCTiO,'~ OF ::; ·1 ".TJ.:. , ... 

ATL/,NT\C t,:-.D i_,'.;(t: C01\STS, 
'' i'. 
j\;C, ;7 'ST1\if: ST:'l(_lii, N,(W,.Yt.H~l{, 1', Y. 

May 23, 1904. 

of the Life-Saving Service, 

Washington, D, c. 

Sir: 

Answering yo;ir letter of the 20th ini<tant (L.R.776651 ), you are 

re:;pectfully info1·med that, as directed by your letter of April 29, 
, l 
1902 (I,.R. 77665 ) , this Office,. on May 6th, 1902, instructed the 

Superintendent of the 12th District to hold the 34-foot lifeboats for 

South Manitou Island and Sleeping Bear Point stations until the com

pletion of accouunodations for housl.ng the boats at those stations. 

It was thought that, under the instructions given him at that time, 

the Suparintena,ant 12th District would take action L1 the matter 

wi thon t further instructions, upon he inc; informed that the houses 

were finished. However, the houses having heen completed, and, it 

being assumed, from ~rom· letter of the 20th ir:s tant, that the Sup
7 

erintendent 12th District has not forwarded the bonts, thls office 

h<•.s to-da~r written him that he will forward the boats at tho earliest 

possihle moment, if he has not already do11e so, 

Resp ec ~.fully, 

( 
"'--

( 
C!>ptaln,J' ,IJ ,A. ,f11perintendCTnt .of 

P.H.M. 
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APPENDIX J 

Recommendations for Maintenance Work on Boathouse #2 

The shingles were completely removed from the walls of boathouse 

#2, and a trench was dug around the foundations in the spring of 

1977 in the course of what the park believed to be regular 

maintenance. This was noticed during a field trip to the old Coast 

Guard Station by a team from the Denver Service Center in late 

June. The park then agreed to cease work on the building until an 

architectural and historical study was made. The park realized 

later in the summer that $8,000, which had already been earmarked 

for the maintenance work, needed to be committed by the end of 

the fiscal year. The accompanying report was prepared in response 

to this problem. At the time that this report was being finalized, 

no work had commenced on the building, although plans were being 

made to prepare the building for winter. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR BOATHOUSE #2, GLEN HAVEN, MICHIGAN 

Joists 

The exposed joists show deterioration caused by dry rot (decay). 

These joists should not be removed with the exception of the joist 

on the far north end of the building. New joists similar in size to 

those existing can be bought that are already treated with CCA 

(Chromated Copper Arsenate), and these should then be placed 

next to the weakened joists. The decaying wood need not be 

treated. This solution retains the historic fabric while giving the 

necessary stability to the building. 

Flooring 

The deteriorating wood floor inside the boathouse was not a problem 

the park originally intended to deal with in this scope of work, but 

while the trench is dug around the foundations, one remedial step 

can easily be taken. Black plastic should be placed on the soil 

between supporting joists to stop ground moisture from further 

damaging the flooring. 

Shingles 

The shingles used to cover the walls should have either a blue or 

red tag. Shingles with a black tag should not be used. If 

shingles with a red tag are used, care should be taken to sort out 

those with knots and blemishes. The original specifications read: 

All walls and roof will be shingled as follows: The 

shingles to be the best quality of cedar the market 
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affords, 16-inches long, and random widths; any over 

8-inches wide to be split with a saw, so that all widths 

will come between 2 1/2 and 8-inches. Shingles to have 

two wire nails each, not so long as to come through and 

show on the inside of the she~thing. The corners to be 

woven together alternately, and to be carefully nailed. 

The lower two courses to be furred out on a slight 

curve. The roof shingles to be 4-inches weather, and on 

the walls to be five inches. Care to be taken to fill 

closely the space furred off under frieze and roof ridge 

boards. 

Shingles removed from the garage are 16 inches long and have 

approximately a 4 3/4-inch exposure. In slight exception to the 

original specs, shingle width should range only between 5\ to 7 

inches. They should be attached to the sheathing with only two 

nails; one an inch and a half from each edge. Any appropriate nail 

may be used, but care should be taken that they do not show 

through the inside of the sheathing. The diagonal wood sheathing 

need not be treated before applying the shingles. 

Shingles removed from this building in the course of maintenance 

have been stained with a reddish-brown color on both sides. This 

color conforms to standards outlined in Instructions for United 

States Coast Guard Stations published in 1917 by the Government 

Printing Office and still considered standard in current regulations. 

There are several commercial stains that matched the shingles we 

brought back to Denver from this building, but Mr. Djovik from the 

Forest Product Service has said that the most effective and 

probably least expensive treatment for these shingles would be a 

mix of pentachlorophenol and iron oxide tint, which could be done 

at a local paint store to match the original color. He warned that 

only stain and not paint should be used in this mix. Mr. Djovik 
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went on to say that this treatment of the shingles would be 

chemically compatible with the CCA treatment to be used on the 

joists under the building and that it could be used on the roofs of 

all buildings on the site if they are ever returned to their original 

color. He did not feel that the treatment with cuprinol, which Mr. 

Schlange inquired about, would be as effective as the one he 

suggested. 

It was discovered after the submission of this above report that 

pentachlorophenol is banned in Michigan. It is still possible to buy 

this fungicide in neighboring states and bring it into Michigan, 

though given the political atmosphere and the local controversy 

surrounding the park, care should be exercised. Despite the fact 

that the proposed treatment is safe if correctly applied, 

circumstances seem to dictate another solution. 

At least two other alternatives for staining the shingles can be 

considered. If a fungicide is desired (the shingles removed form 

the boathouse in June 1977 are covered with fungus growths), the 

shingles could be treated with CCA and then stained red. The 

CCA will give the shingles a greenish tinge, but this can be 

masked by the stain. Tests will have to be run to achieve the 

appropriate color. 

If the shingles are simply stained without being treated with a 

fungicide, park management should be aware that the building will 

have to be watched carefully for the formation of fungus and will 

perhaps need to be handscrubbed with a wire brush every. few 

years. 
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Noble for use in this project. 
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U.S. GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS 

U.S. Department of the Interior, National Park Service. America's 

Lighthouses: Their Illustrated History Since 1716, by Francis 

R. Holland, Jr. Brattleboro, VT: The Stephen Crane Press, 

1972. 

Holland's otherwise excellent survey fails to note the South 

Manitou Light, but its general history of the Lighhouse Service 

is of real value. 

U.S. Lifesaving Service. Annual Report of the Operations of the 

United States Life-Saving Service. Washington, D.C.: 

Government Printing Office. Yearly, 1876-1915. 

The phrase "Operations of" was dropped beginning with the 

year 1899. The Annual Reports are valuable in showing which 

rescues were considered meritorious enough to merit mention. 

The district organization of the LSS as well as the openings 

and closings of stations are also noted. Like most government 

documents of the same type, they deserve careful examination 

by any researcher. 

Regulations 

United 

1899. 

For the Government of the Life-Saving Service of the 

States. Washington: Government Printing Office, 

This is the manual that should be consulted for information on 

organization, equipment, and drill for the fist ten years of the 

station's existence." Thus, it should be consulted should any 

"living history" demonstrations be conducted. 
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Instructions, United States Coast Guard. 

Printing Office. Copies of 1916 

Instructions on file at the park. 

Washington: 

and 1934 

Government 

editions of 

The annotation for the Life-Saving Service Regulations applies 

to these Instructions as wel I. 

OTHER MATERIALS 

Barnett, J.P. The Lifesaving Guns of David ~· South Bend, 

Indiana: South Bend Replicas, 1974. 

This excellent general history bears the imprimatur of the 

Company of Military Historians and Collectors . 

Bennett, Robert F. Surf boats, Rockers, and Carronades. 

Washington: Government Printing Office, 1976. 

This general history of American lifesaving is complemented by 

an excellent bibliography. 

Dalton, J. W. The Life Savers of Cape Cod. Reprint of 1902 

edition. 

n.d. 

Old· Greenwich, Connecticut: The Chatham Press, 

This delightful paperback reprint explains much of the drama 

as well the daily operations of the Lifesaving Service, much 

of which is applicable to the Sleeping Bear Point Lifesaving 

Station. Every park with any lifesaving sites should have it 

in the park library. 
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Dickinson, Julia Terry. The Story of Leelanau. Omena, Michigan: 

Sallie's Bookshop, 1951. 

This concerns the local history of the area surrounding the 

site at Glen Haven. 

Hatcher, Harlan. The Great Lakes. New York: Oxford University 

Press, 1944. 

This general history of the Great Lakes carries a grand view 

of the history of the lakes and their adjoining lands but 

provides little on Sleeping Bear Dunes. 

Noble, Dennis L. United States Life-Saving Service Annotated 

Bibliography. Washington: United States .Coast Guard, Public 

Affairs Division, 1975. 

This is a fine source to use in starting any research on any 

project involving the Lifesaving Service. 

O'Brien, T. Michael. Guardians of the Eighth Sea: A History 

of the U.S. Coast Guard £1:1_ the Great Lakes. Washington: 

Government Printing Office, 1976. 

This survey contains a great deal of information on the 

customs and drill of the LSS on the Great Lakes and can 

provide a good foundation for lifesaving research. 

good bibliography and numerous illustrations. 

It has a 

Proceedings of the United States Naval Institute, Special Coast 

Guard Issue, March 1976. 

This issue is devoted to the Coast Guard and its predecessors. 
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Quaife, Milo M. Lake Michigan. The American Lakes Series. New 

York: Bobbs-Merrill Company, 1944. 

Quaife's study of Lake Michigan, like his other fine works, is 

detailed, clearly written, comprehensive, and a reference work 

of real value. It provides a fine general survey of the history 

of navigation on the lakes and commerce and culture associated 

with the lakes. 

The Traverse Region Historical and Descriptive, With 1 llustrations 

Of Scener.x and Portraits and Biographical Studies of Some of 

Its Prominent Men and Pioneers. Chicago: H. R. Page and 

Company, 1884. 

The title proyides any necessary annotation . 

INTERVIEWS AND LETTERS 

Bennett, Charles. Empire, Michigan. Interview with John Albright 

and lee Wyma, June 24, 1977. 

Kelderhouse, 

Albright, 

Agnes. 

August 

Maple City, 

31' 1977. 

Michigan. letter to John 

Warness, Louis. Glen Haven, Michigan. Interview with John 

Albright and Lee Wyma, June 23, 1977. 
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ILLUSTRATIONS 

HISTORIC 

1. Lifesaving Station, ca. 1903-05 

2. Lifesaving Station, ca. 1905-15 

3. Lifesaving Station, ca. 1905-14 

4. Dwelling, ca. 1910-12 

5. Dwelling, Lookout Tower, and Fence, ca. 1910-12 

6. Original Front Porch of Dwelling, ca. 1917 

7. Crew Drill, ca. 1910 

8. Lifesaving Station at Sleeping Bear Point, n. d. 

9. Boathouse and Crew at Marquette, ca. 1900 

10. Boathouse at Coast Guard. Station, 1977 

11. Glen Haven Coast Guard Station, ca. 1934 

12. Glen Haven Coast Guard Station, ca. 1940 

13. Glen Haven Coast Guard Station, ca. 1932 

14. Glen Haven Coast Guard Station, 1977 

EXISTING CONDITIONS 

15. Dwelling and Signal Tower from Northeast 

16. Dwelling from Southeast 

17. Boathouse #1 from Southwest 

18. Fire Cache from West 

19. Boathouse #2 from Southwest 



1. 

2. 

3. 

Lifesaving Station at Sleeping Bear Point, ca. 1903-05 

The station shortly after 

October 1903 and mid-1905. 

construction, probably between 

The flagstaff is built, but the 

lookout tower does not appear. There is only one dormer at 

this time on the south facade of the dwelling. 

Courtesy, Mrs. Helen I. Oliver, granddaughter of Patrick 

McCauley, surfman at the station; on file at Sleeping Bear 

Dunes National Lakeshore 

Lifesaving Station at Sleeping Bear Point, ca. 1905-15 

This scene of the station at the original site is post-1905 and 

pre-1915. It appears that the Beebe-Mclellan lifeboat is in the 

right side of boathouse #1 and that the Monomomoy surfboat 

occupies the left. 

Courtesy, Mrs. Helen Oliver; photo on file at national 

lakeshore 

Lifesaving Station at Sleeping Bear Point, ca. 1905-14 

This photo shows a winter scene at the original site between 

1905 when the fence (which is seen) was built, and 1914 when 

the steel tower (which is not seen) was constructed. Two 

additional dormers have been built on the south facade of the 

dwelling. 

Courtesy, Mrs. Helen Oliver; photo on file at national 

lakeshore 
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4. 

5. 

Dwelling at Sleeping Bear Point From Northwest, ca. 1910-12 

This photo was probably taken between 1910 and 1912 because 

the trees appear newly planted, and a 1910 entry in the 

logbook mentions trees. The cement walks definitely date the 

photograph as post-1902. The neatly smoothed grounds reflect 

one of the periodic entries in the logbook that the crew 

"wheeled sand. and gravel." The color scheme of the house 

differs from earlier photographs--note especially the light color 

on the gable and dormer faces. This photo clearly shows 

original features such as the north porch, bargeboard, and 

capped chimneys that were altered at the time of the move in 

1931. 

Courtesy, Mrs. Helen Oliver; photo on file at national 

lakeshore 

Dwelling, Lookout Tower, and Fence at Sleeping Bear Point 

from Northeast, ca. 1910-12 

Photo was probably taken around 1910. A change in the color 

scheme dates it after illustrations 1 and 2. Please note that 

the lookout tower has shifted from the left to the right of the 

dwelling. The vertical pole to the right of the lookout tower 

is probably the drill pole. 

Courtesy, Mrs. Helen Oliver; photo on file· at national 

lakeshore 
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6. 

7. 

8. 

Original Front Porch of Dwelling at Sleeping Bear Point, ca. 

1917 

The dwelling has been removed from its original foundation of 

wood piles and set on a poured concrete foundation. The 

wood · stairs on the ·north porch have been replaced with 

concrete steps, and the balustrade on the north· side of the 

porch has been removed. 

Courtesy, Mrs. Oliver, whose· caption reads, "Leaning on Post 

Alvin Westcott, Charley McCauley, Harry Muchens, Solomon 

Coppens"; photo on file at national lakeshore. 

"Restoring the Apparently Drowned" Crew Drill at· Sleeping 

Bear Point, ~- 1910 

Courtesy, Charles Bennett, Empire, Michigan 

Lifesaving Station at Sleeping Bear Point 

This undated photo postcard of the original site shows all of 

the station's structures except bo~thtiuse #2.. The signal tower 

appears to have been artificially amplified. 

Courtesy, Michigan Department of State, State Archives 
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9. Boathouse and Crew at Lifesaving Station, Marquette, 

Michigan, ~- 1900 

This photo closely resembles boathouse #1 constructed in 1901 

at the Sleeping Bear Point Lifesaving Station. The boat on 

the left is the Beebe-Mclellan lifeboat, while the one to the 

right is a Mononomoy surfboat. Both of these boats were used 

at the Sleeping Bear Point Lifesaving Station. This boathouse, 

unlike the one at Sleeping Bear Point, was built on a dock in 

the water / and the wooden planks on the ramp run lengthwise. 

Courtesy, Michigan Department of State, State Archives 

10. Boathouse at Coast Guard Station, Glen Haven, Michigan, 1977 

This photo illustrates the actual similarity between the 

boathouse at Glen Haven, originally constructed at Sleeping 

Bear Point, and its predecessor at Marquette, Michigan. 

Photo by John Albright, National Park Service, 1977 
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11 .. Glen Haven Coas.J. Guarc:I Station, ca. 1934 

This photo is an aerial view of the Coast Guard Station at its 

present location after the 193'1 move. 

Courtesy, Michigan Department of State, State Archives 

12. Glen Haven Coast Guard Station, ca. 1940 

This photo is also an aerial view of the Coast Guard Station. 

Note the encroachment of the forest on the site and the ruins 

of Day's dock. 

Courtesy, Michigan Department of State, State Archives 
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13. Glen Haven Coast Guard Station From ~<?Uth, ca. 1932 

This photo shows the station after the 1931 move, although the 

date is not exactly known. The absence of boathouse #2 

suggests that it either has not been moved to the site or had 

been purposely been left out of the photograph. The 

configuration of the site has remained the same to the present 

day; but the smal I trees in this photo have grown to maturity, 

blocking much of the view of the lake from the southern end 

of the property. 

Photo on fife at Sleeping Bear Dunes National· Lakeshore 

14. Glen Haven Coast Guarq Station From South, 1977 

This more recent photo was taken from approximately the same 

spot as illustration 13 .. 

Photo by John Albright, NPS, 1977 
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15. Dwelling and Signal Tower from Northeast 

Photo on file at the Denver Service Center 

16. Dwelling from Southeast 

Photo on file at the Denver Service Center 
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17. _Boathouse #1 from Southwest 

Photo on file at the Denver Service Center 

18. Fire Cache from West 

Photo on file at the Denver Service Center 

19. Boathouse #2 from Southwes·t 

Photo .on file at the Denver Service Center 
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1. 1894 Plat of. Q..l:!.11inal Site for Lifesaving Station at Sleeping 

Bear Point 

This is the plat that accompanied the letter of July 19, 1894, 

setting aside a site for a lifesaving station at Sleeping Bear Point. 

Notice how the shoreline had changed between 1840 and 1894, when 

the lighter line representing the shoreline then existing was drawn. 

The proposed site of 1894 was on send laid down since 1840. 

National Archives, Record Group 26, U.S. Lifesaving Service, Site 
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2. 1908 Map Showing Original Location of the Lifesaving Station at 

Sleeping Bear Point 

The structure, which shows in the water just west of Day's dock, 

is at the location specified by documents describing the boathouse 

for the 34-foot lifeboat. The phrase "Sto. Sig. Sta." probably 

refers to a storm signal station. The dock belonged to the same 

D. H. Day who actively fought for the establishment of a station at 

Sleeping Bear Point. 

The map is entitled "Survey of the Northern and Northwestern 

Lakes. Field Sheet No 1, Manitou Passage, Lake Michigan. Made 

under the direction of Major Charles Keller, Corps of Engineers, 

USA, and Francis Shenehon, Principal Assistant Engineer, by 

Andrew J. Swift, Junior Engineer, 1908. Scale 1:200,000." 

National Archives, Record Group 26, U.S. Lifesaving Service, Site 

File, Sleeping Bear Point; copy on file at Sleeping Bear Dunes 

National Lakeshore 
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3. Original Plans for the Dwelling, Boathouse #1, and 

Outbuildings 

Plans for the dwelling, boathouse, and outbuildings, marked 

"Marquette, Mich. L.S.S. tn 101~ District" were used for the 

lifesaving stations at Sleeping Bear Point and South Manitou Island. 

The specifications accompanying the drawings are reproduced in 

appendix B. 

National Archives, Record Group 26, U.S. Lifesaving Service, LR 

#74206, Sleeping Bear Point 
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4. Original Plans for Boathouse #2 

The plans for the boathouse for the 34-foot lifeboat were prepared 

in 1902 for both Sleeping Bear Point and South Manitou Island. 

The specifications that accompanied them are included in appendix 

c. 

National Archives, Record Group 26, U.S. Lifesaving Service, LR 

#74206, Sleeping Bear Point 
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5. Plans and Specifications for Flagstaff and Drill Pole 

The plans and specifications for the flagstaff and drill pole at both 

Sleeping Bear Point and South Manitou Island lifesaving stations 

were dated August 19, 1900, and prepared for the Quonochontaug 

pattern of station. The Quonochontaug pattern of station was 

considered for Sleeping Bear Point and South Manitou Island but 

rejected except for these two poles, which were erected in 1902. 

National Archives, Record Group 26, U.S. Lifesaving Service, LR 

#74206, Sleeping Bear Point 
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6. Map of Original Location of Boathouse #2 

This map shows the station in its original location and boathouse #2 

still "down in the bay," as of June 19, 1931, indicating that the 

move came after that date. 

Courtesy, Michigan Department of State, State Archives 
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3. Lookout Tower ~ Sleeping Bear Point, £!· ~ 

National Archives, Record Group, U.S. Lifesaving Service, LR 

#82543 

\ 

Conjectural Drawing of Lookout Tower 
from Historic Photograph c. 1905 
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4. Boathouse #1 at Sleeping Bear Point, ~· 1905 

National Archives, Record Group 26, U.S. Lifesaving Service, LR 

#82543 
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1. Aerial View of Lifesaving Station at Sleeping Bear Point, ca. 

1904-05 

National Archives, Record Group 26, U.S. Lifesaving Service, LR 

#82543 

Life· Saving Station at Sleeping Bear Point c. 1904·05 
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2. Lifesaving Station at Sleeping Bear Point, 1903 

This sketch was drawn to show the proposed layout of sidewalks 

and is dated October 2, 1903. The relationships of buildings to one 

another are most probably accurate although the map is not drawn 

to scale. 

National Archives, Record Group 26, U.S. Lifesaving Service, LR 

#82543 

Boathoun 

Well 

SITE PLAN: Life-Saving Stetlon et Sia.ping llear Point 
dat•d October Z, 1903 
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